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VOYAGE 
TO THE 

NORTH PACIFIC OCEAN. 
AND 

ROUND THE WORLD. 

CHAPTER X. 

Proceed to the Southward along the exterior CoqJi 
qf King George the Third's Archipelago-Arrive 
in Port Conc!t!fion-Trat!faClions there-Two 
Boat EXClt1jions-Complete the Survey qf the 
Continental Shores qf Nortlz-lf'iji America-

-Ajironomical and nautical Oljervations. 

OUR attention being now directed to the 
{urvey of the exterior coaft of George the 

Third's archipelago, at the dawn of day, on 
Tuefday the 29th of July, with a frelli wefier-
1y breeze, we made {ail along the ihore, to 
the {outhward; cape Crofs bearing by com
pafs N. 68 E. dittant {our or five miles. From 
this cape the coafr takes a direction S. 31 E. 
about {even leagues to another promontory, 
that obtained the name of C.H [ Enw·\ RD; 

VOL. VI. B off 
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off w hieh lies a clufrer of fmall iilets and rocks. 
The coafr between thefe capes is much broken,. 
and has feveral openings in it that appeared likely 
to afford fuelter; but the vafr number of rocks> 
and fmall iilets, fome producing trees, and others 
intirely barren, that extend to the difrance of 
three or four miles from the ill0re, will render 
the entering of fuch harbours unpleafant and 
dangerous, until a more competent knowledge 
of their feveral fituations may hereafter be ac
quired: that which appeared to be the eafiefr of 
acce[s, lies about two leagues to the northward 
of cape Ed ward,. and as it is in latitude 57° 44', r 
Was led to confider this opening as Portlock's 
harbour. We did not reach cape Edward until 
the afternoon, as the wefrerly breeze was foon 
fucceedcd by faint variable airs, that blew di
rectly towards the illOre, which was vifible only 
at intervals, owing to the thick foggy and rainy 
weather, and which rendered the view we had 
obtained of this part of the coait, by no means. 
fd.tisfactory. During the night the wind fettled 
in: the weftern quarter, notwithftan<ling which,. 
by its blowing gently, our diftance from the 
:thore was increafed to about three leagues, and~ 
at day-light the next morning,. (Wednefday 30) 

cape Edward bOEe by compafs N. 27 W. diftant 
twelve miles; from whence the coaft bends 
more to the eaftward, ~nd takes a.direction about 

S. 30 E.. 
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S. 30 E. to a very confpicuous opening, which I 
fuppofed to be that reprefented in fome late pub
lications, as feparating the land on which mount 
Edgcumbe is fituated from the adjacent ihores, 
and named the Bay of Wands by Captain Cook, 
who imagined at the time he paifed it, that fuch: 
a feparation did exifi. We were oppofite to this 
bay about eight in the morning, but the inter
mediate {pace between the bay of Wands and 
cape Edward was paifed in very thick foggy 
weather; this difadvantage, in addition to the 
difiance we had been from the land, may {ub
jet!: the delineation of that ihore to fome error. 
Near the land forming the fouthern fide of th~ 
bay of Wands are {everal {mall iilets, and from 
the {outh point of the bay, which I called POIN'!' 

AMELIA, the coafi extends S. 5 E. fix teen miles, 
to cape Edgcumbe, having nearly in the middle 
of that fpace an opening, with two {mall iilets 
lying before it, and prefenting an appearance of a 
good harbour, which I called PORT MARY; the 
other parts of the coafr that were paifed at the 
difiance of about a league, are indented with 
fmall open bays. 

As the day advanced a briik gale from the 

N. W. attended us, with fair andpleafant wea
ther, which enabled us to afcertain the l1lip's 
fituation. At noon the latitude was found to be 
5 7° 4~/, longitude 2240 1 Q'. The moil: nor-

E 2 them 
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them part of the coall: at this time infight bore 

by compafs N. N. \V. port Mary N. 22 E. eight 

miles diilant; and cape Edgcumbe S. 80 E. 
four or five milcsdifrant. This cape, by the 

fame obfervatioas was found to be in latitude 

57° 2' , longitude 2:24 0 25~/, which is one mile 

to the fouth and eighteen miles and an half to 

the eall:ward of its iltuation, as ll:ated by Captain 

Cook. vVe had now aI(o a very good view of 

I'mount Edgcumbe, and notwithll:anding that it 

mull: be conftdered as high land, yet it was in

tirely free from {now, and {eemed to us but an 

inconfiderable hill, w hen compared with the 

mountains we had generally {een,'Cxtending along 

the fuores of this continent. Cape Edgcumbe, 

forms the north-wefr point ofa {pacious opening, 

that branches into {ev-eral arms, and is called by 
Mr. DixonJ~?rfolk Sound; its appofite or {outh
eafr point, ~\Vhich I have difringuifued by the 

name of POINT WODEHOUSE, lies from the cape 

S. 50 E. at the dill:ance of {even teen miles. 

One of the northern branches of the found, by 

its communication with the bay oflilands makes, 

it {eems, the intermediate part of the fea-coafr 

an ifland. On the northern {j de of the round. 

two leagues within cape Edgcumbe, are, what 

appeare"d to us, t>'va iilands, and N. N. W. from 

p~int Wodehou[e, lies an extenfive group of 

iilets and rocks that extend three or four miles 

from 
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from the 111Ore, which, from that point, with 
little variation, takes a cour{e S. 35 E. This 

part of the coafi·is rnuch broken into {mall open
ings, with illets and detached rocks lying ofr it. 
'rVe had advanced about fixtccn miles only from 
point \'1 odehou{eat eight in the evening, after' 
which, the night ',',,'as paifed in ufing our endea
yours to retain our fration near this part of the 
coait; but we found our{elveson Thur{day morn-t 

ing the 3 1 ~t much further from the land than we 
had expected; we had, however, a fa\'orable breeze J 

from the wei1:ward, with v"hich we :£tood to
'wards the {hare, but the weather becoming thick 
and f{)ggy, we were under the neceffity to haul 
off" the coafi: until ten in the forenoon, when the 
land being again vifible, about four miles from 
us, we refumcd our examination, pailing {ome 
fInal! openings" with {everal iDcts and detached 
rGicks lying ncar to them; but of which we were 
precluded any difrinCl: view by the hazine{s of 

the weathe,. 
This di{advantage had attended us almofi ge

nerally finee our departure from Crofs found, 
and although I h:ne rca{(m to belie\'e that we 

had nearly a{ccrtained the general 'line of the 
coafr, yet it is pofilble that there may be open
jngs or harbours that w.e were unable to notice, 

.as -circumftances would not admit of our devot-
B 3 mg 
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lllg [ufficient time to a more minute exami

nation. 
By noon we had paifed the fouth extremity 

of this archipelago, which was now found to 
ftretch a few miles further {outh than Mr. Whid
bey had eftimated; our obfervations placed it in 
l\ititude 56° 10', longitude 3250 37f'. It con
ftitutes a very remarkable promontory, that ter
minates in a high bluff rocky cliff, with a round, 
high rocky iilet lying clofe to it, and by its fhores 
on its eaftern fide taking a fharp northerly di
rection, it becomes a very narrow point of land, 
which having been feen by Captain Col nett in 
his mercantile expedition to this coaft, was by 
him named Cape Ommaney, and the opening 
between it and cape Decifion, Chriitian Sound. 

Our conjectures of [oon finding a port in this 
neighbourhood, did not long remain uncon
firmed, for after advancing feven or eight miles 
from cape Om maney, we difcovered on the eafi
ern !hare of the archipelago an opening that 
took a fouth-wefi direction; and as it appeared 
likely to an[wer all our purpo{es we worked into 
it, with a frefu breeze directly againfr us until 
{even in the evening; when we anchored off a 
cove about half a league within the entrance of 
the harbour. ,On Friday morning the] fi of 
Auguft the veifels were moored head and item 
in this cove, there not being fufficient room for 

them 
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them to {wing; and whilft thofe on board were 
fo employed, accompanied by Mr. Whidbey and 
Mr. J ohnftone. ("vho were each to undertake a 
diitintt expedition, and by which means we en
tertained the hope of being enabled to connect 
the furveys of the prefent, with thofe of the two 

preceding fearons ~ I rowed to the entrance of 
the port, in order to be better able to arrange 
the mode of conducting that fervice; this ap
peared to be no diffic,ult tai1..-:, as there were two 
.given poiats hefore us, and both were nearly in 
VIew. The one was cape Deciiion, where our 
examination of thecont,inental fuore had finifhed 
the former feafon, and the .other was point 
,Gardner, from whence Mr. Whidbey had re
turned on his !aft excuriion from Crofs found. 
Mr. Whidbey was directed to recomrnence his 
refearches from that point, whilft Mr. Johnftone 
proceeded to cape Deciiion, there to begin his 
examination along the eaftern fhore of the found 
northward, until the two parties fuould meet, 
or be otherways informed by hotes which each 
party vvas to leave in confpicuous places for the 
.govemment of the other, ddcribing the extent 
of their refpecti ve furveys. 

The {pace now to be explored occupied about 
a degree of latitude, and although I hoped that 
the examination of it with tolerable weather, 
would not employ-the boats more than a week; 

B 4 yet 
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yet in order that it :fhouldnot be left unaccom-

~ \. 

plif11cd for want of proviiions, each of the paf<-
ties was provided for a. fortnight. The Difco
very's yawl and large cutter was to proceed with 
Mr. Whidbey and Mr. Swaine; and the Chat
ham 's cutter~ and the Difcovery's fmall cutter, 
with Mr. Johnftone and Mr. Barrie; with this 
arrangement both parties departed early in the 
morning of Saturday the 2d; in the profecution 

of their rciJJc8.ivc purfuits •• 
The fiation Wfi: had taken, tho.ugh {ufficiently 

commodious for our purpo.fe, was extremely 
folitary; there were no. inhabitants on the adja
cent fuores, nor .was there the {mallefi appearance 
of any part of our neighbourhood being a place 
of their rdort, fa that our time was not likely to 
be very intereaingly employed, or our attention 
diverted from {uch neceifary; concerns as the 
ordinary fervices of the veifels now required. 
'Thefe co.nfified principally in repairing o.ur fails 
and rIgging in the befi manner we were able. 
This had now become a bufinefs of confiant 
emplo.yment. Some of the carpenters were 
caulking, others cutting fnch fpars and timbers 
for plank us were wantcd; and the brewers on 
ihore were making fpruce beer, which with a 
little famphire, and fome halibut, caught with 
our hooks near the entrance of the harbour, 
were the only r~frdhments the place !lfforded. 

Th~ 
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~; The five following days we had light variable 

winds, attended by much f.ain; but tho weather 
being more pleafant on Friday the 8th, 1 was 

employed in making a furyey of the harbour. 
Its {outhem point of entrance is fituatedN. 15 E. 
about two leagues' from cape Omma~y, its 
oppofite point lying N. 7 vV two mi1e~ diRant, 
The depth of .,vater in mid-channel between 
thefe points is 75 fathoms, but decreafes to B or 
10 clofe to the fuares, witho1..lt rocks or fands, 
excepting near the points, which are fufficiently 
evident to be avoided. South fouth-weir:, about 
half a mile from the north point of entrance, is 

a moil: excellent and [nug bafon about a third of 
a mile wide, and half a mile long; hut its en
trance is by avery narrow channel half a mile ill 
length, in a direction S. 70 W., withfome ifJets 
and rocks lying off its {outh point; thefe are 
freep nearly cloCe to them, as are the fhores on 
both fides, which vary from a fixth to a twelfth 
0f a mile afunder, with a clear navigabJe paffilge 
from eight to tweI ~-e fathoms deep in the mid
dle, find five fathoms on the fides. The found
ings are tolerably regular in the bafon, from 
30 in the middle, to lO. fathoms cloie to the 

thores. Immediately within its north point is a 
fine fandy beach, and an excellent run of water, 

::~ is the cafe al(o at its head, with a thinl ('l~, y 
beach jufr withi~ its {outh point of em>-d(~. 

~,1 
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In the vicinity of thefe beaches, efpecially the 
nrfi: and third, is a fm"all extent of low land; but 
the other parts of the tho res are compofed of 
freep rugged cliffs on all fides, furrounded by a 

thick fordt of pine trees, which grew with more 
vigour than in the other parts of the harbour. 
From its-entrance to the head, it extends about 

a league in a direction S. 33 W., free from any 
interruption, although it is inconvenient from 
its great depth of water. Near the fouthern fide 
of entrance lies a fmall iflet and fome rocks, but 
thefe are entirely out of the way of its naviga
tion. T~e {oundings cannot be conftdered as 

very regular, yet the bottom in general is good; 
in rome places it isfrony, in others {and and 
m,ud; but in the cove where the veffels were 

at anchor the bottom is rocky. The head of 
this cove approaches within the fourth of a 
mile of the head of another cove, whofe entrance 
on the outude is about two miles to the {outh of 
the {outh point of this harbour. In the entrance 
of that cove the depth is feven fathoms, weeds 
were feen growing acrofs it, and to the north of 
it is a {mall iilet with fome rocks. The fur
rounding il10res are generally freep and rocky, 
and were covered with wood nearly to the wa
ter's edge, but on the :fides of the adjacent hills 
were {orne {pots clear of trees, and chiefly occu: 

pied by a damp moifr mooriih foil, in which 

were 
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were fr:veral pools of water. The furface pro
duced fome berry bullies, but the fruit at this 
feafon of the year was not ripe. This little in
formation I procured from fome of our gentle
men, who had made fome excurfions about the 
neighbourhood. In the above cove on the weft 
fide were found a few deferted Indian habita
tions, which were the only ones that had been 
met with. Our not having been vifited here by 
any of the natives, was rather a mortifying cir
cumfrance, as they generally occafioned us fome 
entertainment, and frequently added fome va
riety to fuch refrelliments, as by our own efforts 
we were enabled to procure. 

From Saturday the gth to Wednefday the 
13th, the weather had been mofi:ly boifrerous, 
unfettled, and rainy; this kind of weather -fince 
our arrival had prevented our making any lunar 
obfervations, but had afforded me fufficient op
portunities for afcertaining very fatisfa~orily the 
rates of the chronometers, by fuch means as were 
in my power on board, not having ereCted the 
obfervatory on fuore; for as a convenient fitua
tion could not be found near the iliip, and as I 
was in hopes we lliould not long be detained at 
this ftation, I was not p~rticularly anxious to 
land the infrrumcnts; and under the circum
fiances of the weather, lInd not much to regret 
that they had remained unremoved. 

Other 
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Other objeCts began to claim our ferious at

tention. The plan that I had adopted for draw

ina" our laborious examination of this co aft to a 
b 

copclufion,' by the furveys on which the boats 

were now employed, I had fully expeCted wO\lld 

have been accomplifhed in a week or ten days at 

the furthe{t, but the VI' hole time for which 

they had been provided ,vas now expired, and 

Friday the 15th arrived without bringing any 
relief to our very anxious concern for their wd.,. 
C'1re. This unpleafant ftate of fufpence conti

nually brought to our recollection the various 
untoward accidents to which our expeditions in· 

fuch {man open boats had been liable; and 

when we adverted to the very treacherous beha

viour of the Indians experienced by Mr. Whid

bey in his latc excurfion from Crofs found, and 

the fimilar difpofitlon that had been {hewn to us 

the preceding feafon by thofe people who inhabit 
the cGuntries not far difiant to the fouth-eaft
ward, our minds were filled with apprehenfion, 

and every hour increafed our folicitude for the 

return of our abfent friends. The fervice that 

each party had to perform, called them, if not 
into the immediate neighbourhood of there un

friendly people, at leaft into the vicinity of the 

places to which they frequently re{(xt; and as 

they are by nature of a cunning, defigning, and 
avaricious difpolltion, they were much to be 

feared 
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feared; for although they could not be con

fidered as a courageous tribe, yet the very un
warrantable and impolitic conduct of the fcveral 

traders on this coafi, in fupplying them fa amply 
with fire-arms and ammunition, and in teaching 
them the ufe of thofe ddhuCl:ive weapons, ha:s 
not only given the natives a degree of confidence 
that renders them bold and importunate, but the 
dread which they before entertained of r1m11etry 
is greatly leiTened by their becoming fa familiar 
to the!:? ; and they are now fa well furniilied, 
as to confider themfelves when in their large 
canoes ncarl), on an equality with us, and of 
courfe are daily becoming formidable, efpecially 
to the parties in our fmall boats. Thde dif
treffing confiderations, in addition to the pro
tracted a1)fence of our friends, gave us but too 
much rea(on to be apprehenfive, that we had at 
length hazarded our little boats, with the {mall 
force they were able to take for their defence, 
once too often. 

Whilfi: we endured this irkiomc anxiety, it is 
a tribute that is juf1:ly due to the meritorious ex
ertions of thofe under my command, that I fhould 
again acknowledge the great con(olation I derived 
on all painful occafions like this, by having the 
moil implicit confidence in the difcretion and 
abilities of my officers, and the exertions and ready 

obedience of my people. There happy iefleCl:ions 
left 
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left me no grounds for entertaining the moil di{ .. 
tant idea that any precaution would be wanting' 
to guard againft, or effort unexerted to avert, fo 
far as human prudence could dictate, the threat
ening dangers to which I was confcious they muft: 
:p,ecdfaril y be expofed. 

In the hourly hope that thefe confoling reflec
,tions would once more be proved to have been 
well founded, by the fafe return of the boats, I 
directed that every thing fhould be got in readi
nefs to proceed with all difpatch in fuch direction 
as circumftances might require; for which pur
pofe the vdfcls were moved to the oppofite fide 
(Jf the harbour, as being a more convenient fitua
tion for o,ur immediate departure. Here we re
mained in the moft uncomfortable ilate of fuf
penfe that can be imagined until Tuefday the 
Igth; when, in the midft of a deluge of rain, 
with the wind blowing very ftrong from the 
S. E. we had the indifcribable fatisfaction of fee
ing the four boats enter the harbour together 
from the northward. The parties foon reached 
the vdfeIs, all well, and communicated the glad 
tidings of their having effectually performed the 
fervice, and attained the object that had been 

- expected from this expedition. 
The accomplifhment of an undertaking, the 

laborious nature of which will. probably, from 
the pemfal of the fORgoing -(heets, be more eafi.ly 

conceived 
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conceived than explained: a fervice that had de
manded our cQnfrant and unwearied attention, 
and lmd required our utmoft abilities and exertions 
to bring-thus to a conclufion, could not, after the 
indefatigable labours of the three preceding years, 
fail of exciting in the bofoms of our little com
munity, fenfations of a nature fo pleafing and {a-
tisfaB:ory, that few are likely to experience in the 
fame degree, who were not participators in its 
execution; and to the imagination of thofe alone. 
mufr I refer the happinefs we experienced on this 
interefring event. 

In order that the valuable crews of both velfels, 
on whom great hardihips and manual labour had 
fallen, and who had uniformly encountered their 
difficulties with unremitting exertion, cheerful
nefs and obedience, might celebrate the day, that 
had thus terminated their labours in thefe regions; 
they were ferved with fuch an additional allow
ance of grog as was fully fumcient to anfwer 
every purpofe of fdl:ivity on the occafion. This 
foon prompted a defire for mutual congratula
tions between the two vdrels, expreffed by three 
exulting cheers from each; and it may be eafily 
conceived, that a greater degree of heart-felt fa

tisfaClion was fcarcely ever more reciprocallyex
perienced, or more cordially exchanged. , 

We had now no rearon for remaining in thi~ 
port,' which, in con{cquenc,e of this vifit, ob ... 

tained 
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tained the name of PORT CONCLUSION, except .. 
iug that which a continuation of the inclement 
weather produced, which detained us u-J:l'tIiI the 

evening of Friday the 22d. But before I proceed 
to the recital of [ub(equent occurrences, it is ue
cdfary that I J1lOuld advert to the manner in 
which the late [mvey in the boats had been exc;:

cuted. 
Agreeably to the direCtions Mr. Whidbey h1ld 

received, he proceeded to the fiation where his 
former refearches had ended; here he arrivc:d 
about noon on the 3d, after pailing clore along 
the wefiern fuore of the firait,_ until he was op
pofite to the branch leading to the eafiward. In 
his way he paired feveral openings on the weft
em fuore, fome of which he had reafon to fup
pofe communicated with the ocean in a wefierly 
direction, and others feemed to afford tolerably 
well fheltered anchorage. The weather at this 
time was [0 thick and rainy, that the party had 
but a very imperfect view of the inlet before 
them. They, however, continued along its lar
bOdrd (hore, in a direction N. 65 E. for about fix 
miles and an half, pailing feveral fmall rocky 
bays, and at this inlet arrived at a high fieep bluff 
rocky point, Gamed by me POlwr NEPEAN, 

fituated in latitude 57° 10', longitude 2260 6' ; 

off which lies a ledge of rocks about half a mile, 

and from this point the coafr takes a more nor-

therly 
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th~rly direct ton ; but the:: weather became fo thick: 
that the party was t obliged to fiop about two 
miles beyond it, where the o~ration of the fame 
cau[e detained them unfit eigh~ o'clock the 
next morning; when, with very hazy unpleafant 
weather, they refumed their inquiries, and palI"ed 
between a coafi muc;h indented with fmall bays; 
andvafr numbers of fmall iilets and rocks, both: 
above and beneath the furface of the water. 
The weather cleared up towards noon, and en
abled Mr. Whidbey to obfe~rve the latitude to be 
57° 18', on a [mall iilet, doCe to a point named 

by me POINT PYBUS, lying from point Nepean 
N. 38 E. ten miles and an half diftant. From 
this fiation a tolerablydifiind view was obtained 
of the inlet, in whi'ch the.party had advanced 
thus far nearly in the dark. It was now feen to 
be a fpacious arm of the rea, tontaining, in moft: 
directions, man,y iflands} iflets, 'and rocks; the 
country on the left hand fide, being that fuore 
the party had coaft:ed, excepting about point 
Nepean, fee-rned in general to. he but moderately, 
elevated, and although it is compofed of a rocky 
fllbfiance, produced a very fine foreft, chiefly of 
pine timbers; but the oppofite fide of the inlet: 
'was too far off for us to notice any thingr.efpea. 
ing it. From this fration the party proceeded 
frill along a very rocky fhore, about fix miks 
further. in a direction N. 41 E. tQ ,a point called 

VOL. VI. C by 
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by'me POINT GAMBIER, which forms the foutb 
point of a branch leading to the northweftward:. 
its oppofite point of entrance, named by me 
POINT HUGH, lying from it N. 2Q E. at the 
dillance of five miles. Beyond this, another ex
tenfive branch appeaned to' ftretch to the north
ward, but the former being the object of their 
firft: inquiry, they proceeded along its wefrern 
!hare; this is low, and in many places is termi
nated by fandy beaches. On one of thefe, about. 
ten miles from point Gambier, they rrued for the 
night, which was very:fl:ormy from the fouth-, 
ward, with continual rain, and dark gloomy 
weather; this lailed until ten in the forenoon of 
the 5th, when the v,'ind moderating, and the: 
weather permitting them to fee fame little dif
tance before them, they proceeded, with a favor
able breeze, up this branch of the ocean, calIed by 
meSEYMOUR'S CHANNEL, which, at this place~ 
is from twa to three mi,ks wide, and which kept 
gradually increafing to its head, where in a di
redion of N. E. and S. W- it is nearly two 
leagues acrofs-: on the we:fl:ern fide are many 
fman bays" 'and it terminates, at its nor~h-wefr 
extremity, in aftna:~l brqok of fn~fh water, in hi
titude 57° 51', longitude 226°, lying from point 
Hugh N. 3-3- W. difrant twenty-nine niiles. 
One mile front the fouth point of the brook is an 
illand, about ,three - miles and a·n half I' d ' ~)1jg, an ' 

half 
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half a league broad; and half a mile from the 
{outh point of that Wand lies another; about the 
{arne width,and fi)t miles long; both the:1k 
iflands lie in the above direction, an'd occupy the 
middle 0'£ the branch, having a great number of 
iilets on their north-eaft fides, and fome rocks on 
their oppofite !hores .. Here were feen five In· 
dians, who were very fhy. The 'patty caught 
fome young ducks, but they were'very fiihy, and 
bad eating. The adjacent country i3 moderately 
high, and was covered with timber of large 
growth, excepting towards point Hugh, which 
is a lofty rocky promontory, from whence extends 
a ledge of rocks, where the fea broke with con
fiderablG force. Owing to the badntfs of the 
weather there rocks were not paired until ten at 
night on the 15th, and even then not without the 
moa imminent danger, occafioned by a heavy 
rain and the darknefs of the night, which pre· 
vented the party from difcovering their perilous 
fituation until they were nearly amongft the 
breakers, when, by timely and great exertion, 
they happily paired clear of thcm, and refted for 
the night, about a mile on the north-eaft fide of 
that point~, The rain continued, with a ihong 
gate from the foutnward, until the forenoon of 
the 7th, when the atmorphere becoming more 
clear, their fituation was difcovered to be on the 
weftern fide of the branch which was feen from 

Cz pomt 
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point Gambier, e~teIVding to the north ward" 
about fOUirmilesin wi!d'th; but was now feen to 

take a: mOlle' w(!:frerly dbrecrion, nearly parallel to 

Seymour"s channel, which the party had quitted ;, 

and making the intervening fuore a: fong narrow 
fhip of land. The oppofite or north-eaft fidl~ of 
this- northern bT'anch i,s compo{ed of a: compact 

range of flupen1dous mountains, chiefly barren" 
and covered with ice and iilOW. The route of 
the party was along the fouth-weft fide; this is, 
nearly ftraight, compact, and free from rocks or 
other interruptions, and' favoured by a S. E. 
breeze, they advanced about twelve leagues from 

poil!lt Hugh; where they ±topped for the night, 
oppofite to a h~gh fo'und ifl8!nd, lying in the 
m~ddle of the channel. 

,From this fiatioi1l;' fi.t~wted in fatitude 58° ]1/ .. 

longitude 226° :r', in the moming of the 8th, 

they departed with calm rainy weather, and pur
fued their refcarc'hes along the' wefrcrn ihoTC" 
which now took a r1ir~aion N. 10 W, ei,ght 

miles, to a point named by me POliN'!' AUD£N, 
whcre thi~ branch divided into three arms;, that 
which appeared to be a continuation of the arm 

they had been navigating took a n~th-eai1:erly 
direction; the fecond, lying about a league to' 
the K W not more than half a mile wide, took 
a north-wefterTy direction, <lnd, apparently, made 
the land on its fouth-weft fide an ifland. About 

three 
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three leagues· up this an'll as a {mall iilet nearly 
in mid-,channeL This affOIded another in1t:ance 
of the partial 'eXtiftence ,of the ice~ which here in
tirely bloclc<)d up tth,isarm~ whilft the others 
were free from My {ud~ lIiLCoovenienc,e. The 
third and wideftarm took .a ge1ilera'l eourfe N. 
B 1 W: and is about a league :is width; this 
agreeably to our ufual practice was firft pt,lrfued 
along the foutheru ihort: about five leagues to 
'Point Young, forming the eaft point of a cove, 
with an iiland and rock in its entrance, an<l 
another at the bottom of the cove. .At this 
point the width of~the arm dec.reafed to a.bout 
half a league., and ftom it the {outhern ihore 
frretched N. -12 W. At the diftance 0:£ .about 
{even miles the eaft point of another fmallcove 
was reached, with. an illet lying near it. At the 
back of this iilet was an Indian village, at:ld .~no
iller was feen on an oppoute point lying porth, 
about a league and a half from this cove, .Qn the 
land forming the north flde.of the arm, and {eem
ed to be .th:-: north-weft p.oint of the lan<;l before 
mentioned, appearing tQ be an iiland. 

As Mr. Whidb~y advanced from tqis cove, the 
1110re ftill continuing tl1C fame line of direction, 
be recognized the fpot, from when.ce in his ex
curfion from Crofs found, .on the night of the 
] 8th of July he had retired, in ,confequence of 
the hofiile behaviour of the natives, and he now 

C 3 became 
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became!lfatisfied that he had been mifraken in 
fuppofing at that time the branch to pe elofed; 
'as it was now evident that it communicated 
with that which the party had thus navigated, 
making the intermediate land, which had hi
t.nerto beell confidered as a part of the continent, 
one extenfive iiland, which I called ADMIRA LTY 

ISLAND. '1::>1,.' 

In order however that no doubt fhould in fu
tureari(e, Mr. Whidbey proceeded to point Re
treat. ,After paffing the village, which from that 
pdintlies S. 33 E. at the difrance of about ten 
miles, the boats were followed by many large 
and {mall canoes; and as the evening was draw
ing near, to get rid of fuch troublefome vifitors a 
lTiu{ket was firtdover their heads, but this as be
fore had only the effeCt of making them lefs ce
remonious; this was proved by their exertions in 
paddling to come up with our party, which they 
did very fafr, until another fhot was fired at the 
largefr canoe, and was fuppofed to have frruck 
her, as the Indians all fell back in the canoe, and 
were quite out of fight; they, however, managed 
to bring their canoe's frern in a line with the 
boat's frerns: in that fituation they paddled back
wards with all their firength, and at the {arne 
time fcreened every part of their perfons, by the 
height and fpreading of their canoes' bows, ex~ 
cepting their hands, which, in the act of paddlin~ 

only . 
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only became vifible, fo very judicioufly did they 
provide'for their fafety in ~heir flight; in which, 
having gained fome diitance fi-om our party, who 
had quietly pm-fued their courfe, the canoes flop
ped tor a {hart time. as if for confultation, but 
foon made the beft of their way back to the vil
lage, and Mr. vVhidbey proceeded without fur
ther interruption to point Retreat. In-,l1his route 
thee party paiTcd by the fouth-weQ fide of a very 
narrow iiland, about half a mile broad, and about 
a league and an half long; this before had been 
paiied on its north-eail fide, in the night of the 
18th of July, but it was then fo dark that it was 
not difcm-cred to be an ifland. The channel, 
about three fourths of a mile wide, which was 

no\v purfued, is by rocks and iflets rendered 
equally unflfe and intricate with that mentioned 
on the former furvey, fo that the communication 
between thefe two extenfi ve branche~ of the 
ocean i,s, by thefe impediments, very dangerous 
for the navigatioN of fhipping. In this fouth
weft channel, about a league from point Retreat, 
on the fGuthfm fllore, is a deep coye, which, with 

the narrow iflane! lying before it, forms a very 
fnug harbour, of good aced;; by the paifage round 
to the north of point Retreat; as the rocky part 
of the channel lies to the fouth-cail of this cove, 

to which Mr. Whidbey gave the name of BAR

LOW'S COVE. The fhores of Admiralty iflanct, 

C ·1 which 
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which n.ow had been completely circumnavi
gated, and found to be about fixty leagues in cir
cuit, are, excepting at this and its :(Quth-eaftern 
part, very bold, affo:-d many convenient bays, 
likely to admit ,of {afe anchorage, with fine 
{heams of frefu water flowing into them, and 
prefented an afpect very different from that of 
the adj(1cent continent, as the ifiand in general 
is moderately elevated, and produces an uninter
rupted foreft of very fine timber trees, chiefly of 
the pine tribe; whilft the fuores of the continent, 
bounded by a continuation of thofe lofty frozen 
mountains, which extend {outh-eafiward from 
mount Fairweather, rore abruptly from the wa
ter-iide, and were covered with perpetual {now, 
whilfi their fides were broken into deep ravines 
or vallies, filled with immen{e mountains of ice. 

Such was the contrafi exhibited at point Re
treat, where Mr. Whidbey had an opportunity 
of feeing {everal of the points that had been fixed 
by his for~er oofervations, and which, on the 
prefent occaGon, affifted him in correcting his 
furvey, for he had thus far been able to procure 
but one obfervation for the latitude, fince his 
leaving port Conclufron. 

From point Retreat the party returned to Bar
lows cove, where they refted for the night. The 
next morning a thong gale blew from the S. E. 
with a very heavy fall of rain; this greatly im-

peded 
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peded their progrefs in their way down this paf
fage, which dividing Admiralty i:f1and from the 

continent, obtained the name of STEPHENS'S 

PASSAGE; the point on which the northern 
village isAituated, was found to be, as had before 

been conjectured, the welt point of entrance into 

the narroW icy arm, in which \vas again feen the 
illet noticed the preceding morning in an E. S. E. 
direction, whence it was clearly afcertained, that 
the intermediate land, forming the north :lide of 

Stephens's paifage was an iiland, which after 
the Bithop of Saliibury. I named DOUGLAS'S 

ISLAND; it is about twenty miles long, and :lix 

miles broad in the middle, but becomes narrow 
towards each end, particu1arly that to the eaft
ward, where it terminates in a fharp point: the 
channel between this ifland and the main land, 

being rendered by the ice impaiTable, the boats 
were freered over to the {outhem :!bore f<?r pro
tection againft the fouth-eaft wind, which had 

nDW become fo violent, that it was late in the 
evenIng before they had pa{fed the fouthernmofr 

village; and after they had proceeded about 
three miles to the eafiward of it, they refied for 

the night. 

Although the party had been a con:liderable 

time within :light of the village of thefe un

friendly people, not a :lingle individual had been 

(cm; b1,lt they wcre heard making a moft h~de-

ous 
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ous and extraordinary noife in their hou[es, the 
found of which reached the reiting place of our 
party, by whom it was (uppo[ed, that [orne 
perf on of confequepce had been hurt by the fhot 
fired the preceding 'evening at the large canoe, 
and which not improbably, had been the occauon 
of their haity retreat. I~ the morning of the 
loth they were viiited by an ol~ Indian man, 
and a boy, who after receiving fome prefents 
went about their bufinefs, and our party, pro
ceeded to the arm leading to the nQrth-eait from 
Stephens's paifage, having its weitern point of 
entrance, which I have called POINT SALIS':' 

BURY, fituated in latitude 58° 11/, longitude 
226

0
3', in which the great quantity of floating 

ice, with a ihong northerly wind aga,init them) 
[0 retarded their progrefs, that a paifage was 
with great difficulty effected; the weather here 
was feverely cold, with frequent fhowers of fleet 
and rain. From its entrance it extended N, 11 

E., about] 3 miles, where the fuores [pread to 
the eait and weft, and formed a baron about a 
league broad, and two leagues acrofs, in aN. W. 
and S. E. direCtion, with a fmall ifland lying 
nearly at its north-eafi: extremity. From the 
fuores of this bafon a ~ompa& body of ice ex
tended [orne difiance nearly all round; and the 
a(~jacent region was compo[ed of a clore con
neCted continuation of the lofty range ·of frozen 

mountains, 
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mountams, whole -fides, almofr perpendicular. 
were formed entirely of rock, excepting clore to 
the water fide, where a few fcattered dwarf pine 
trees found fufficient foil to vegetate in; about 
there the mountains were wrapped in perpetual 
frail and fil0W. From the ru~ged gullies in their 
-fides were projected immen[e bodies of ice, that 
reached perpendicularly to the furface of the 
water in the bafon, which admitted of no land
ing place for the boats. but exhibited as dreary 
and inhofpitable an afpet!. as the imagination 
~an pollibly ftiggefi. The rife and f~t11 of the 
tide in this fituation was very coniiderable, ap
pearing to be upwards of eighteen feet. The 
examination of this bafon, &c. engaged the party 
until near noon of the 1 I th, when they returned 
along the eaft-ern fhore, which is a continua
tion of the fame range of lofty mountains rifing 
abruptly from the water fide; by dark they reached 
the i{}and mentioned on the 7th, as lying in the 
middle of Stephens's pail age ; here they took up 
their lodging for the night, which ,yas very 
frormy from the fouth-eafiward, and attended 

with a heayy rain. In the morning of the 12th 
the wind became more moderate, but the rain 
continued with an extremely unpleafant crofs 
rea, which the violence of the wind during the 
night had octafioned. This greatly retarded 
their progrefs down the paffage, the eallern ~fhore 

of 
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of which was found to be much indented with 
{mall bays, and to take a general direCtion from 
a fpot oppofite to the iiland they had quitted 
s. -4 I E., about twelve miles, to a point which 
I named POINT STYLEMAN, forIIl~ng the north .. 
weft point of a harbour, fituated in latitude 57 
.53', longitude 2260 22'; the oppofite point of its 
entrance lying from it S. 33 E., at the diftance 
of two miles. This harbour, which obtained the 
name of PORT SNETTISl;JAM, firft extends about 
a league from its entrance in a north-eaft direc
tion, where on each fide the thores form an ex
tenfive cove, terminated by a {andy beach, with 
a fine {heam' of frefh water. On the north
weft fide of entrance is a {mall cove1 · in which 
there is alfo a run of water, with an iflet lying 
before it. The fhores are high and fteep, and 
produce very few trees. Several {makes ",ere 
[een, but none of the inhabitants made their 
appearance. From the {outh point of this port, 
which I called POINT AN MER. the thore takes a 
direction S. 2Q E., nine or ten miles, to a point, 
that obtained the name of POINT COKE, and 
which forms the north point of a deep bay, 
about four miles wide .. which I called HOLK

HAM BA Y; this. the party did not reach until 
the moming of the J 3th, when, nearly in the 
middle of it, were found three {mall illand's; to 
the wefrernmoft of w hieh a ihallow bank ex-

tcndcd 
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tended from each fide of the bay, which is 
bounded by the frill continued lofty range of 
mountains. Much floating ice was {em within 
the iflands. From point Coke, in a direction 
S. 43 W., two miles and an half, are two rocky 
iflets, nearly in the middle of the branch, and 
from the fouth point of this bay, which I called 
POINT ASTLEY, the fhores are very rocky, and 
contain many fmall open coves, taking a {outh
edy dire8:ion thirteen miles, to a point which 
obtained the name of POINT WINDHAM, fitu
ated in latitude 57

0 
31', longitude 230

0
30'. 

This point forms the eaftern point of entrance 
in_to Stephens's paifage; here they again_ arrived 
in the fpacious part of the inlet noticed from 
point Gambier. 

As the party advanced fev-eral ifiets were feeo 
in various directions, and from point vVindham, 
on the eaftern tide, were fome bays; the fhores 
took a general liire8:ion S. 25 E., twelve miles 
and an half, to a point named by me POINT 

HOBART, being the north point of a {mall 
branch, where the party refted for the night, and 
01: the following morning they found its points. 
of entrance to lie from each other N. 11 W. and 
S. 11 E., about a league afunder. From its en:
trance it extends S. 70 E., five or :fix miles, 
where it terminated. Some iflets and funken 
rocks lie n~ar its fouth point, which I called 

POINT 
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POINT vV ALPOUt. From point Hobart extends 

a bank of fand a little diftance from the fuore, 

but there is a clear paifage between it and the 

iilets, within which, it forms a {nug harbour, 

with {oundings at a confiderable difiance ftom 

the fuare from ten to fix' fathoms water, fand 

and muddy bottom. It is bounded by lofty 

mountains, and from their bafe extends a {mall 

border of low land forming the fuores of the 

harbour, which I called PORT HOUGHTON. On 

quitting this place many rocks were fcen along 

the fuores, which took a'diI:cction S. 12 W., fix 

miles and a half, to a very confpicuous low pro

jecting point, which obtained the name of CAPE 

FANSHAw,iituated in latitude S7°11', longi

tude 2260 4-1!'. Here was {cen an old deferted 

village, and a fpacious branch of the inlet eight 

miles wide, leading to the eafiward and fouth

eafr. 

From its very extcnfiye appearance in thefe 

directions, Mr. Whidbey became apprehenfive, 

ldl their utmofr exertions fuould not enable 

them to draw their labours to a conclullon dur

ing his prefent excurfion, and for this rearon he 

loft no time in proceeding along its northern 

ihore, which from cape Fan:fhaw takes a direction 

S. 66 E., llxteen miles, to a low narrow point of 

land two miles long, and half a mile broad, 

ftretching {outh [rom the general line of the coafr 

on 
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on each fide of it ; but this diftance, owing to the 
badnefs of the weather, and a ftrong gale from 
rhe eafiW'atd, was not reached before the 15th in 
the afternoon. At this low point, which I 
called POIN'T V ANDEPUT, the width of the 
branoh decreafed to about three miles and an 
half, in a fouth direction, to a treep bluff point. 
whete, as alfo from this fiation, the fuores of the 
branch took a more {outherly courfe. South 
from this point a fuoal extends about a mile, and 
on:its.eafrern fide a fmall bay is formed, from 
whence the eafiern fuore trends S. 3-1 E., [even 
miles, to another point, where a fhoal ftretches 
out about three fourths of a mile from the foore; 
this prevented the boats approaching the point, 
al~hough feveral attempts were made, in the 

hope of gaining fhelter from the inclemency of 
the weather, but it was to no effect, and the 
party was obliged to remain cold, wet, and hun
gry (having no provifions cooked) in the boats, 
until the morning of the 16th; when the wea

ther became fair and clear, and fhewed their 
fituation to be before a fmall extent of low fiat 
land, lying immediately before the lofty moun
tains;which here rofe abruptly to a proaigious 
height immediately behind the border. A few 

miles t6 the {outh of this margin the mountains 
extended to the \vater fide, where a part of them 

pre[cnt~d 
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prefented an uncommonly awful a?pearancc, 
riiing with an inclination towards the water to a 
vaft height, loaded with an immenfe quantity of 
ice and fnow, and overhanging their bafe', which. 
feemed to be infufficient to bear the ponderoul! 
fabric it fU11ained, and rendered the view of the 
paifage beneath it, horribly magnincelilt. 

'Soon after paffing this very remarkable 'Pro
montory, the arm of the rca over which it hangs 
appeared to be entirely elofed by a beach, ex
tending aU round the head of it; at the fouth
eaft extremity was a large body of ice, formed in 
a gully between the mountains that approach 
the water-fide, from whence, much broken ice 
feemed to have fallen, and had entirely c-overed 
the {urface of the water in that direction. From 
the fouth-weft corner iifued . a narrow frream of 
very white water, that {eemed to have obtained 
this appearance by the melting {now draining 
through the low land that was feen lying in that 
direction; and as it was confidered not to be 
navigable, Mr. Whidbey was anxious to lofe no 
time in the further extenhon of his refearches. 
Haying now been ab{ent longer than the time 
for which the party had been {applied, and being 
difiant upwards of an hundred miles from the 
veifels, toward's which they had to proceed along; 
a coa{t, the principa.~ part of which might re" 

quae 
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quire a very minute examination; he made the 
beft of his way back, along the fouthern !hore of 
the branch. 

We became afterwards il)formed by Mr. Brown 
of the Jackal, that the above narrow ftream was 
found, on his fubfequent vifit to this place; to 
afford a pailage for canoes and boats, and that it 
communicated with the apparently fuoal inlet 
that Mr. Johnftone had made feveral unfuccefs
{ul attempts to enter on the 28th of 'Auguft, 
1793. Mr. Brown alto fiated, that the inter
vening land which had the appearance of form
ing the head of the arm between its fouth-eaft 
and fouth-weft extremities, is an iiland, fituated 
on a very fhallow bank, which, at the depth of a 

few feet, conneCts the two fuores, and at low 
water fpring tides becomes dry. This may ferve 
to account for the report of the Indians to Mr. 
Brown the preceding year, and which he oblig
ingly communicated to me on the 21 fi of July, 

1793, refp€C1:ing Ewan NajS, by which means 
a~ inland navigation for canoes and boats is 
found from the fouthern extremity of Admiralty 
inlet, in latitude 47 u 3', longitude 23;" 18', to 

the northern. extremity of Lynn canal, in )ati

tude 5(l12', longitude 224 34'. By this in
/ormation it like wife appeared, that our conclu
ficn:ts at the end of the laft feafon, refpeCting cape 

VOL:. VI. D Decifion 
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OecinOh being a continental promontory were 
not predfel y correCt, as, by thefrlallow boat paf

fage difcovered by Mr. Brown, that cape is fbUtid 

to be feparated above the level of high 1\'atel' 
mark frorb the continent. 

Mr. Whidbey obferves, that in no one inftance 

dUl'ing his refearches, either in the feveral branches 
of Prince William's found, in thofe c:Xtendil1g 
from Crofs found, or, in the courfe of his ptefeht 
cxcurfion, did he find any immenfe bodies of ice 
oh the iilanus; all thofe which he had feen en 
fuore, were in the gullies or vallies of the con
necteli chain of lofty mountains fo frequently 

mentioned, and which c11iefiy conflituted the 
continental ihore from Cook's inlet to this fra

tioh; though, in different places thefe mountains 
are at different difrances from the fea. fide. He 
like wife obferves that all the iilands, or !TrOUDS of 

'"' I 

iilands, were land of a moderate height, when 
compared with the frupendous mountains that 

compore the continental boundary, and were frill 

feen t<;> continue in a fouth-eaftern direction 
from this fuallow paifage, whilft the land to the 

\vefhvard .:dfl.lmcd a more moderate height, was 
free from [now, and produced a fordt of lofty 

pine trees. There obfervations more 'particu
larly applying to the former, than to the fubfe
quent, part -of this [uney, I have, for that reafon-. 

thought 
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thought proper to introduce them in this place, 
and fiuill now refume the fubject of Mr. Whid
bey's excurfion. 

The day being fair and pleafant, Mr. Whidbey 
wifhed to embrace this opportunity of drying 
their wet clothes, putting their arms in order, 
and giving a thorough cleaning to the boats; 
which, from the continual bad weather, had now 
become an object of real neceffity. For this 
purpofe the party landed on a commodious beach; 
but before they had finifhed their butinefs a large 
canoe arrived, containing fome women and chil. 
dren, and tixteen frout Indian men, well appoint
ed with the arms of the country, but without 
any fire-arms. They behaved in a very friendlf 
manner on the beach fc.r a little time, but their 
conduct afterwards put· on a very fufpicious ap
pearance; the children withdrew into the woods, 
and the reft fixed their daggers round their wrifu, 
and exhibited other indications. not of the mofc 
friendly nature. To avoid the chance of any 
thing unpleafanttakingplace, Mr. Whidbey con
fidered it moft humane and prudent to depart, 
and he continued his route down the branch 
along its fouth-weft fhore,paffing fame iilets that 
lie near it. The Indians did the fame, but kept 
on the oppofite !hare, and in the courfe of a little 
time the ~anoe difappeared. In the hope of be
ing quit of thefe peopl€ the party !topped to din(l 

D 2 near 
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near the high bluff ob[erved from point Vande
put, but before they had finifhed their repafi the 
fame Indians, who mufr have turned back un-. 
perceived, for the purpofe of croffing over to fol
low the boats, were {een coming round the point 

of the· cove in which was the party, and not 
more than a quarter of a mile from their dinner 
fration; as the canoe approached a mu:tket was 
fired over it, in order to deter the Indians from 
advancing; but this, as on former occafions, 
feemed to encourage thern, and they appeared to 
come forward with more eagerncis, but on a 
fecond iliot being fired at the canoe they intbnt
ly retreated with all poffible fpeed, and were foon 
again behind the point: yet as Mr. Whidbey fuf
pected they might be inclined to attempt by fur:
prife, that which they dared not venture to do 
openly, he hafrcned the meal of his party, and 
put off from the !hore; this was fcarcely efFect
ed, when his cOl~ectures were proved to have been 
well founded, by the appearance of a number of 
armed people ifiuing from the woods, exactly at 
the fpot where our party had dined; and nearly 
at the fame inftant of time, the canoe was acrain 

. b 

{cell paddling round the point of the Cove. 
This conduct, on the part of the Indians, great

ly attrat1:ed the obfervation of the party, and 
vrhili1: they were watching the motions of thefe 
people, their attention was fuddcnly and moft 

agreeably 
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agreeably called to an objeCt of more pleafing 
concern; that of the boats under Mr. John
fronc's direction, coming within fight about two 
miles difrant. 

The ftratagem thus praccifed by thefe Indians 
is alone fufficicnt to fhew, that our apprehen
fions on board, for the fafety of our abfent friends, 
had not been without rearon; and it is one, 
amongft many other circumftances, which taught 
me to believe, that we were Ibut juft in time, fOf 
the accomplifhment of the arduous and hazar
dous {crvice in which we had been (0 long en
gaged; as the very unjufcifiable conduct of the 
traders on this coaft, has encouraged the inhabi
tants to attempt {uchaCts of hofrility, that the 
means we poiIdfed to repel their attacks, would, 
in ~1l probability, have been infufficient for OUf 
proteCtion, had it been our lot to have tried the 
experiment Qne year later, 

On the fight· of the two other boats all the 
Indians di(appeared, and our two parties were not 
long before their forces were united. It was im
mediately underftood that Mr. Johnftone had 
examined the coafr from cape Decifion to this 
ftation. On thi~ oecaGon Mr. Whidbey 're
marks, that it is not pafiible for language to deS 
feribe the joy that was manifeiled in eyery coun
t.enanee, 'on thus meeting their· comnides and 
fdlow-advepturers, by which happy CIrcum-

D 3 france' 
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{lance, a principal object of the voyage wa~ 
rn-ought to a Conclullon; and the hearty con~ 
gratulations that were mutually exchanged by 
three cheers, proclaimed not only the pleafur~ 
that was felt in the accomplifhment of thi& 
laborious fervice, but the zeal with which it had, 
been carried into execution, and Ithe laudable 
pride that had been entertained by both parties~ 
in having been inftrumental to the attainment 
of fo grand an object. 

The little {quadron now proceeded to a cove 
about a league to the weftward, where they took; 
up their abode for the night. In the cOUl1e of 
the evening no {mall portion of facetious mirth 
palfed amongfr the feamen, in confequence of 
our having failed from old England on thefi1J if 
April. for the purpofe of difcovering a north-weft 
palfage, by following up the difcoveries of De 
Fuca, De Fonte, and a numerous train of hypo-
thetical navigators. . 

Early in the morning of the 17th both parties 
fat out on their return to port Conclullon, and 
being favored with a frefh gale from the S. E. 
they made great progrefs under fail. . .'. 

In the event of the two parties meetincr and·< 
confequently a finifhing fhoke being pu/':o the 
examination of the fhores of North-Weft Ame~ 
rica, within the limits of my commiffion; Mr: 
Whidbey had my directions to take poifeffi~nof 

the 
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tht'! {aid continent, from New Georgia nor~h
wefrward to cape Spencer, as alfo, of all the ad
jacent iflallds we had difcpvere4 within thpfe 
limits; in ttte name of, and for, His Britannic 
M'ljefty, his heirs, and fucceifofs: this, on the 
parties fi:opping to dine, was carri~d .into execu
tion; the C9lours were difplayed, the boats' 
crews dra.wn up under arms, (lnG pofJeffion takeq 
under the difchfuge of three vollies of mujketry. 
with all the other formalities ufual on filCh oeca
iions, and a double allpwance of grog was ferved 
to the refpe8:ive cn:ws, for the pqrpo[e of drink
ing His Majefry's health, The happy n1ceting 
of the two parties. having tC!.kep place oq the 
birth-day of His ltoya1 Highncfs Frederick D!.lke 
of York, the found in which they met I honored 
;with the name ofPRfNGEF~ED~RICK'S SOUND, 

and the adjacent continent, north-wefl:ward from 
New Cornwall to Cro[s found, 'W~th that of NEW 

NORFOLK. 

From hence the boats m<).de the belt of their 
way to the veffels, withQut any particular occur
rence, until they arrived at port Condufion, whcn 
the wind blowing ycry hard from the {outhward, 
brought with it a heavy confufed fea, which, 
with the meeting of the tides, produccd a kind 
of race. Hcre the boats, fOf [ollle time, wer.e in 
a moD: critical fituation, but by the greatexer-
tjQns of thejr cr.cws, they were at length pre-

D -J. fervedJ 
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{erved, and arrived {afe, as has been before rc~ 

lated. 
It now remains to recount the circum11ances 

attendant on Mr. 10hn11one's expedition; who, 
from cape Decifion, found the exterior coa11 fir11 
take a direction N. so W. about three leagues,' 
and then N. lOW. about the fame diftanGe, to 
the north point of a harbour about a mile wide; 
the intermediate thore, between it and cape De~ 
cifion, has in it ,many {mall open bays, and at 
fome diftance from it, lie many rocks. This 
ftation was reached in the afternoon of the 3d, 
the harbour was found free and caIy of accefs, 
by keeping near the {authern {hore; in general it 
is about a mile wide. At firft it takes a north
eaft courfe for abuut a league, and then termi
nates in a S. S. E. diredion, about a league fur
ther, having {orne i-(}ets and. rocks in it, notwith
flanding which it affords very excellent ihelter., 
with {oundings from] 7 to 3·'! and 12 fathoms 
water. It is conveniently'fituated towards the 
ocean, has its north point in latitude 560 17i i ', 

longitude 225 0 58', and obtained the name of 
PORT MALMESBURY. Its north point, which 
I have called PQINT HARRIS, is rertdered very 
remarkable, by its l::~inga projecting point, on 
w~ich is a fingle hill, appearing from many 
pomts of view like an· iiland, with an iilet and 
fome rocks extending near a mile to the fouth-

weft 
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weft of it. North from hence, three miles and 

an half, and then N. N. E. about the fame dif

tance, is the {outh point of a large bay, full of 

innumerable iilets and rocks, with a great num

ber of very {mall branches in various direCtions; 

its examination occupied much time, and its 

{outhem extremity reached to the latitude of 56° 

15', longitude 2260 15' ; its eaitem branch to 

Jatitude 56° 28', longitude 2260 lS' ; and its 

northern extremity to latitude 56° 33', longitude 

Q26 0 12 '. Between the two latter t1:c rarty met 

with about a (!ozen of the natives, who occupied 

a fingle habitation on the 1110re, and were the 

nril: people Mr. Johnfione's party had feen on this 

~xpedition. The 5tb W:1S yery rtormy, with 

much rain, but the 6th was fair and pleaiant, 

which. enabled them to finiih the examination 

.of this intricate found, and in the ercning they 
• 

reached its north-we11: point of entrance, "hieh 

I called POINT ELLIS, where they remained 

during the night. It is fituated in latitude 5ti' 

31', longitude 2:25" 5(/. This al[;J forms the 

fouth-eaft point of another [mall inkt, which 1S 
equally intricate, and as much ineomln'xlccl with 
Wets and roeb. The examination of this em

ployed the whole of the 7th. It forno"~ a narrow 

arm, extending from point Ellis N. 50 E. for ten 

miles, where it terminates. Here they [olInda 

fingle houfe, fimibr to that before I:1fnlj'·]lcd, 

and 
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amI containing about as many inhabitants. From 

hence they returned along the northern fide of 

this arm, from half a mile to half a league in 

width, and about feven miles from its head to its 

north point, which forms a1[0 th(l {outh point of 

a b3.y or inlet, full of iilets and rocks, the north 

point of which, called by me POINT SULLIV AN, 

lies in latitude 560 38', longitude 2~5° 514'. 

From point Sullivan the fhores were lefs rocky, 

and became firm and compact, taking a direa

tion N. 9 VV. thirteen miles, to a confpicuous 

point, which flfter Vice Admiral Kingfmill, ob
tain~d the name of POINT K[N GSl'IILL. from 
this point, which is. the {outh point of the fpa

cious inlet, up which Mr. Whidbey had purfuecl 

hio refearehes to the north-ea1l:ward; the i110res 

trended N. 47 E. fix miles and a half to another 

point, which I called POINT CORWW ALLIS, and 

which forms the fouth-weft point of entrance 

into an arm leading to the fouth-eafr. The (pileI) 

betwee:1 theftc two poitlts is occupied by two 

bays, each taking a fouth-eaitedy direa:ion, from 

a mile to half a league wide, and four or fivd 

miles deep, in "",hieh as u[ual along the cQaft 

wel'c many iflcts ancl dangerous rocks. The ex
amination to this extent, employed the party 

wltil the loth in the morning, when they quit

ted the main inlet, and purfued the arm leading 

to the fouth-caftward, which fidt took a direc-

tion, 
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tion S. 08 E. for nine miles, and then S. 20 E. 
for (evel) miles and ~ half further; here a branch 
was enteredabot!t half a league wide, that took 

as. S. W. ~irettion for about eight miles, where 
.t terminated"! in latitude 50Q 1:181-'. The:: fuores 
of the fouthfrn parts of this branch, which I have 
difringuiihed by the name pf PORT CAMDEN, 

are pretty frec from dIets and rocks, but tho[e to 
the north-welt of it, are lined with them, and 
render the apprQaching of it extremely dangerous. 
The termination of this branch reaches in a north 
~nq fouth direttion, within abo1.}.t two miles of 
the north-eafi: extent of the {mall inlet which the 
party had examined on the 7th, and in the fame 
line, within about four miles of the northern part 
of that which had engaged them on the 5th and 
(jth. So very tedioufly and flowly were our re
fearches carried into effect in this very broken., 
and extraordinary region! 

At the head of the laft mentioned branch was 
a [mall Indian yiibge coniil1ing of three haufes, 
and containing about forty or fifty perrons. On 
meeting fame of the Inmans here who had been 
feen in the foutherri branches, it gave rife to an 
opinion, that fome [mall pailage exifted which 
had efcaped the notice of the party; but this 
Mr. Johnltone ob[erves was fOOll explained by 

the Indians who took up their canoe, and point-::
fng to a [mall valley in a [autherly direction, 

made 
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made fi[!;ns that could not be miftakcn, that they 

had walked, and had brought their canoe, over 

the ifrhmus. The next morning, although very 

wet and hazy, they returned along the eafrern 

fide of this arm, and paired its north~eaft point, 

which from the head lies about N. N. E. at the 

diflance of ahout four leagues, near which are 
rome rocks. The party immediately entered 
another branch, abO;lt the fame breadth, which 

took firfl a direaion S. 68 E. for about nve miles, 

and then turned irregularly round to the {outh

ward. The weather being clear about noon, the 

obferved latitude was found to be 50° 4:Y, lon
gitude 2200 25'. The branch in which they had 
tbus advanced, although two {hallow and rocky 

for the paifage of any veifels larger than boats or 
canoes, and even for them intricate and dan~ 
gerous, would not have been further examined, 

had not the tide been found running in. a very 
contrary direction, to that which had been ob

{erved at its entranc~, the flood tide here fetting 

to the north W;lrd. This ~ircumfiqnce gave rif~ 
to an opinion, that this branch woulq be found to 

communicate with the mam inlet they had left 
under 1\1r. \Vhidbey's examination extending tq 
the north-eail:; and ihould it make the inter
mediate ~'ery broken land ~n i!1and, it· would 

greatly facilitate their furvey of what they fup,. 
lJOicd to be the continental {horc. . 

Th~s 
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This hope induced Mi. Johnfrone to perfeycre, 

but infread of the ch:mnel frretching to the eafr

ward as it was wiihcd, and expected to do, it ex

tended to the wefrward of fouth, and communi

cated with a bay in the north-weft part of Cla

rence's frrait, which had been examined by Mr. 

J ohnfrone on the 11 th of September, 1 7Q3; but 

this communication was not at that time afcer~ 

tained, in confequence of the numerous ifkts, 

rocks, and !boals, that exifi in that bay, and ren

der it intirely unnavigable for {hipping. The 

party now dii1:inCl:ly h1.W port Protection and the 

adjacent {hores, and having taken the neectTary 

angles that their further furvey would demand, 

they returncd by the way they bad arrived; but 

the progrefs of the boats was rendered very {low 

by the numberlefs rocks and iilets, and the ex

amination of the {everallittlc bays into which the 

:ihores ·were broken. To the eafr",;ard were {een 

high diftant mour..tains covered ,with {now, but 

the land in their neighbourhood was, compara

tively {peaking, low, of a very uneven {urfacc, 

much divided by water, and covered with wood. 

Mr. JohnUone unwilling to loo{e any advantage 

that prefented itielf, ilopped but a fhol,t time on 

the night of the 12tb, ill order that he might 

take the benefit of the Hood the next morning, 

which returning aGout half after one, they pro

ceeded with it clofe along the caHem ihore round 

every 
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every cove and corner; for they could not by any 
other mode have determined its boundary, as they 
were at this time furrounded by a very thick fog; 
that obfcured every difiant object until about ten 
in -the forenoon, when a freih wefrerly breeze 
brought fair and clear weather, and difcovered 
their iituation to be near the weft point of a 
finall branch, in. latitude 56° 50', longitude 226" 

16'. The adjacent !hores in all directions, but 
particularly to the north-weft, were lined with 
Wets and rocks, that extended nearly two miles 
into the opening, which was here about two 

leagues acrofs. 
This branch about a mile wide ftretched about 

five miles in an eafrwardly direction, and there 
it terminated; but before the party had reached 
this extent, Mr. Johnfrone frates, that the re
mains of no lefs than eight deferted villages were
{een; forne of them were more decayed than 
the Dthers, but they were all uniformly iituated 
on the fummit of fome precipice, or fteep ir:tfular 
rock, rendered by nature almoft inacceffible, 3F1d 
by art and great labour made a frrong defence; 
which proved, that the inhabitants had been 
fubject to the incuriions of hoftile viiitors. There 
fortified places were well conftructed with· a 

thong platform of wood, laid on the moft elevated 
part of the rock, and projecting fo far from its 
fides as -to overfpl'ead the declivity. The edge-of 

the 
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the platform was furrounded by a barricade raifed 
by logs of wood placed on each other. In the 
vicinity of thefe ruins were many fepulchrcs or, 
tombs, in which dead bodies were depofited. 
There were made with a degree of ncatnefs fel
dom exhibited in the building of their habita
tions. A wooden frame was raifed about ten 
feet from the ground, the upper half of which 
was inclofed, and in the open part below in 
many, though not in all of them, was placed a 
canoe; the flooring of the upper part was about 
five feet from the ground, and above that the 
fides and top were inti rely elofed in with boards, 
within which were human bodies in boxes wrap
ped up in ikins or in matting. Thefe repofito
ries of the dead, were of different fizes, and [orne 
of them contained more bodies than the others; 
in the largefr there were not more than four or 
five, lying by the fide of each other, not one ap
pearing to be placed-above the refl:; they were 
generally found heat the water fide, and very 
freqaently on fome confpicuous point. Many of 
thefe facred monuments {eemed to have been 
ereCted a great length of time, and the mort an

cient of tkcm had evidently been repaired and 
frrengthened by additional [upportelis of more 
modera wOi'kmaniliip. Hence it would appear, 
that whatever might be the enmity; that exifred 

betw€en the {eHtal trib.fs when living, their rc-
!:paIns 
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mains v,hen dead were refpeaed and {affcred to 

reft quietly and unmolefred. 
Having fatisfied their curiouty in thefe re'" 

[peas, and having gained the head' of the arm, 
they fiopped to dine in a cove a little way frorri 
its termination. Hitherto the party had not 
{een any of the natives, but at this time they 

were viGted by feveral who came chiefly from 
the head of the arm, where they muft have been 
fccrctcd, or they could not have efcaped being 
noticed. The number of thefe people accumu
bted very faft, and in a very little time, they 
amounted to upwards of an hundred, amongi1z 
whom were a chief, and {everal of the Indiam 
{een at the ifthmus on the preceding Thurfday 

and Sunday. \Vhatever might be the real inten
tion, or the difpofition of there {hangers, their 
numbers and general appearance, induced Mr • 
.Tohni1:onc to defire them to keep at a greater 
difiance; this the Indians did not {eem inclined 
to do, although every ugn to that effect was 
made, and our party armed in readinefs for theil! 
defence. As their numbers increafed, fo were 

they encouraged to advance; on fome muikcts 
being fired they fropped for a {hort time,but 
{oon again fcHewed the boats as they returned 
down the arm. kecpingjufr without the reach of 

mufketry. Although thefe people had amongfi 
them fome guns, and VI'.en::,. PtherV'(ay~ well 9Qned. 

with 
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with their native weapons, Mr. J ohnfrone did 
not impute to them any hofrile intention, but 
attributed the ardour with which th~y had frriven 
to join our party, to a defire of bartering away 
thei'r fea otterikins, of which they appeared to 
have many, for European commodities. The 
fi.tuation of the party on this. occafion was in a 
very confined place, and being furrounded by 
{uch a tribe of armed Indians, with rea[on to ap
prehend there might be others at no great die 
tance, it became prudent to avoid, if pollible, a 
nearer intercourfe, by which alone the true fpirit 
of their defign could have been known, and in 
which theymufr have been greatly interefred, as 
they continued to follow the boats, until after 
they had gained a more open fi.tuation. One of 
the canoes now advanced before the refr, in 
which a chief frood in the middle of it, plucking 
the white feathers from the rump of an eagle, 
and blowing them into the air, accompanied by 
fongs and other expreffions, which were received 
as tokens of peace and friendfhip. The canoe 
was now permitted to come alongfide Mr. John
frone's boat, to whom the chief infrantly pre
rented a fea otter ikin, for which Mr. Johnftone 
made him a fuitable return, with every expreffion 
likely to bel,mderfi:ood of his pacific difpofition; 
the :Indians feemed to be uncere in their profe[
fions alfo, as they now cam~ to the boats un. 

VOL. VI.. E armed, 
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armed, and with the utmofr confidence in their 
fecurity. Exptefiions of mutual friendfhip were 
now exchanged; and oil its being fignified to the 
chief, that as night was approaching the canoes 
,:£hould no longer follow the boats, he returned 
to the, re:Cl: of his countrymen; but they frill 
continued tb paddle after our boats until a muf
ket or two were difcharg'ed, when they all drop
ped a~:Cl:ern and were no more feen. 

However fatisfa8:ory the latter part of the 
nativelcondu8: may appear to be, as to their 
friendly intentions, yet a difrru:Cl: which prudence 
on fuch occafions ought always to fuggefr, in
duced Mr. J ohn:Cl:one to proceed as far as he con
venientlycould before he :Cl:opped for the night; 
but as the ihore was quite freep and compact 
they continued to row until after midnight, when 
they came to a grapnel, and re:Cl:ed in the boats. 
This day had p.roved extremely fatiguing to the 
people; as they had been nearly the whole of the 
twenty-four hours on their oars. In this route 
they had reached the main arm of Prince Fre
derick's found, and had found the fuores to ,fmm 
a large rounding,. though not lofty promontory, 
in which were feveral fmall open bays, and neat 
it feveral detached rocks. This promontory ob
tained the name of POIN'I' MACARTNEY, tha 
weftern extremity of which is {ltuated in lati
tude 57° J i', longitude 2260 12' . From hence 

the 
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the {hare trends- N. 15 E. about a league, where 
the width of the found is about feven miles 
acrofs, in a direction N. -47 W. to point Nepean. 
From this itation N. 28 E., at the dift:ance of 
about a league and a half lies a fmalliiland, 
with patches of rocks from this point reaching 
nearly to its {hares. The promontory frill took 
a rounding direction about N. 65 E., five miles 
.further, from whence the fouthern i):lOre of the 
found -extends N. 75 E. feventeen miles, to the 
weft: point of a fmall cove, the only opening in 
the {hore from point Macartney; but off the 
little projecting points between this cove and 
.that p0int, are detached rocks lying at no great 
difrance from the {hare. This extent was not 
.reached until the afternoon of the 16th, _ in con
fequence of the .wind blowing hard from the 
eafrward, attended ~'ith a heavy rain, againft 
which they contended with their utmofr exer
tions, left the' exhau:fred frate of their proviiions 
fuould oblige them to retire before they could 
join the other party. This cove extended S.3·4 
E. about a league, where it terminated, and ac
cording to our furvey, formed a narrow i.frhmus 
between it and the head of Duncan's channel, 
.about two miles acrofs in a northern direction; 
and is another i1:riking infrance of the very ex
t:enfive, and extraordinary infular frate of the 
.region lyi~g hef~re the weftern coaft of the 

E 2 American 
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American continent, between the 47th and 5gth 
degrees of north latitude. 

Having dined, the party tefumed their furvey 
along the fouthetn fide of the found, which took 
nearly an eaft dire8:ion. They had not far ad
vanced; when about five in the evening they had 
the joyful fatisfa8:ion of meeting Mr. Whidbey 
and his party as before recited. 

Mr. Johnftone fi:ated, that the part of the 
coaft that had claimed his attention during his 
1aft excurfion is a peninf1l;la, conne8:ed with the 
more eaftern land by the laft mentioned narrow 
ifthmus, and that it is by no means fo high or 
mountainous as the land compofing the adjacent 
countries on the oppofite or north-eafrern fide of 
the found, which at no great -diftance confifred 
of very lofty, rugged, dreary, barren mountains} 
covered with ice and fnow; but that the land 
compofing the peninfula was chiefly of moderate 
height, and produced a noble foreft of large and 
frately pine trees of clean and ftraight growth, 
amongft which were a few berry bullies and 
fome alders. The lliares along the bays and 
arms they had v'ifited were in general low, and 
prefented a probability that if the wood were 
cleared away, the foil of 'the coun'try might 
be advantageaullyemployed 'under cultivation. 
Thefe bays and arms abounded with a greater 
number of fahrion and fea otters, than Mr. John-

ftone 
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frone had obferved on \ any other part of the 
coaft; and as they were found in the greateft 
abundance at the heads of thofe places, it was 
inferred that falmon, and other fmall £1h, form 
a large proportion of the food of the fea otters, 
which are thus induced to frequent thefe inland 
channels, to which at this feafon of the year fuch 
fillies refort. 

Mr. Whidbey in his obfervations on Admi
ralty i:11and, remarks, that notwithftanding this 
iiland feemed to be compofed of a rocky fub
france covered with little foil, and that chiefly 
confifting of vegetables -in an imperfe8: ftate of 
qilfolution, yet like the peninfula juft adverted. 
to, it produced timber, which he confidered as 
fuperior to any he had before noticed on this fide 
of J(\merica. Ue alfo :frates, that in his two laft. 
excurfions feveral places were feen, where the 
ocean was evidently incl'oaching very rapidly on 
the land, and that the low borders extending 
from the bafe of the mountains to the fea fide, 
had, at no very remote period of t~me, produced 
tall and \ftately tiJTIber; as many ()f their dead 
trunks were found frandingere8:, anq frill rooted 
faft in the ground, in different ftages of decay; 
thofe being the moft perfea. that had been the 
leafr fubjea. to the influence of the faIt water, 
by which they were furrounded on every flood 

. tide: fuch had been the incroachment of the 
E 3 oceall 
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ocean on thefe fhores, that the fhorter frumps 
in fome infrances at low water mark, were even 
with, or below the furface of the fea. 

This fame appearance has been noticed before 
in port Chalmers, and ion this occafion Mr. 
Whidbey quotes other i.nfrances of fimilar in
croachtne.nts not only in Prince W~lliam's found, 
but alfo in Cook's inlet; where he obferved: 

fimilar effeCts on the £hores, and is of opinion 
from thefe evidences, that the fhallow banks 
occupyi~g fo large a part of Gray's harbour, have 
recently been produced by the operation of one 
and the fame caufe: and it is 110t Ids reafonable 
to conclude, :that tHe waters of the North Pa
cific, have, poffibly for ages, had a general ten
dency to produce the fam~ effect, on all the coaft 
comprehended within the limits before men
tioned. 

A return of fair and clear weather on the 18th 
~ -

enabled them to fee that large tract of broken 
land lying between·Crofs found and cape Om
maney, which has been defcribed as having a 
range of higl~ mountains capped with fnow ex
tending through it; but from thefe frill con
tinuing to have the appearance of being difunited 
in {everal places, it tended to corroborate our 
former opi~ion';' and although as before ~e had 

not had an- opportunity of afcertaining the fact, 
I have been induced to confider the country as 

being 
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being divided into many iflands, and have for 
that reafon termed it an archipelago. The ftrait 
~hat feparates this land from the eafterr. 1hore, 
which after Lord Chatham, I have called CHAT
II AM STRAIT, Mr. Whidbey confiders as likely 
to be one of the moft profitable places for pro
curing the fki~s of the fea otter, on the whole 
coaft; not only from the abundanceobferved in 
the poifefiion of the natives, but from the im-

,menfe number of thofe animals, feen about the 
{hores in all directions. Here the fea otters were 
in fuch plenty that it was eafily in the power 'If 
the natives to procure 'as many as they chofe to 
be _at the trouble of taking. I was alfo giv€ll to 
underltand by Mr. Brown of the Jackal, who 
followed us through thefe regions, that the fea 
otter's fkins which he procured there were of an 
extremely fine quality. 

The principal object which His Majefry ap.,. 
pears to have had in view, in directing the un-

., dertaking of this voyage having at length been 
complet:ed, I truft the precifion with which the 
furvey of the coafr of North Weft America has 
been carried into effect, will remove every doubt, 
and fet afide every opinion of a north-wifi po/-

./aie, . or any water communication navigable for 
1hipping, exifring between the North Pacific, and 
the interior of the American continent, within 
the limits of our refeal'ches. The difcovery that: 

E 4 llQ 
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no {uch communication does exitt has been zea
loufly pur[ued, and with a degree of minutene[s 
far exceeding the letter of my commiffion or 
inttruaions; in this refpea I might poffibly 
have incurred the cenfure of difobedience, had I 
not been intrutted with the moft liberal, difcre
tionary orders, as being the fitteft and mofi likely 
.means of attaining the important end in quef
tion. 

The very detached and broken region that lic~ 
before [0 large a portion qf this coaft, rendered ~ 
minute examination altogether unavoidable: this 
had frequently the good effea of facilitating the 
labours of our furvey, by its leading us through 
narrow, {ballow, intricate channels, which cut 
off extenfive traas of broken land, and by thus 
11Jewing their reparation from the continent, their 
further examination becal1le unimportant to the 
object of our inquiry. 

For this rea(on I have confider~d it drential 
to the illufiration of our [urvey, to ftate very 
cxaaly not only the track of the vdrels when 
navigating thefe regions, but likewife thofe of 
the boats when fo employed, as well when I was 
prefent myfelt: as when they were conducted by 
Mr. Whidbey or Mr. Johnfrone, on whom the 
eJi:ecution orthat laborious and dangerous [ervice 
principally fell, and to whom I feel myfelf in
debted for the zeal with which. they engaged in 

it 
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it on all occafions. The peru[al of there parts of 
o~r voyage to per[ons not particularly interet1:ed, 
1. am confcious will afford but lit-tIe" entertain
ment; yet I have been induced to g~ye a detailed 
account, inftead of an abftraa, of our proceed
ings, for the purpofe of illufrrating the charts 

accompanying this journal; of ibewirtg the 
manner in which our time day by day had been 
employed; and, for the additional purpofc; of 
making. the hiftory of our tranfactions on the 
n.orth-we1t: coafi of America, as c01lclZfftve as pqf 

jible, againft all fpeculative opinions refpecting 
the exiftence of a hyperborean. or mediterranean 

ocem within th,e limits of our furvey. 
I filall now conclude the account of our tran[

actions at this place by the infertion of fuch 
aftronomical and nautical obfervations as were 
made during the time we paired at this ftation. 

On the 2d of Auguft in port Concluuol1 the 
chronometer; filew the following longitudes, viz. 
Arnold's No. 1-1, 2250 371

; Arnold's No. 170, 
2:15 0 38/; and Kendall's, 225 0 34' .'30:'; the true 

longitude being 225 0 37' 30", it appeared that 
Arnold's No. 14 was 30' to the wefiward, Ar
nold'g No. 176, 30' to the eaftward, and Ken
dall's 2' 30" to the weftward of the true lon

gitude. 
By eighteen {ets of obfervations taken between 

the 2d and 18th of Auguft on thore with the 

artificial 
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artificial horizon, Arnold's No. 14 was found to 
be faft of mean time at Greenwich at noon on 
the 18th of Auguft 4 11 38' 13/1 30li

' 

And to be gaining on mean 
time per day at the rate of, 

Arnold'sNo.176, fafiof mean time 
at Greenwich on ditto 

And gaining per day at the rate 
of, 

Kendall's fafi of mean time at 
Greenwich on ditto 

And gaining per day at the rate 
of. 

The mean variation by two 
compaifes and eighteen [ets of ob
[ervations, differing from 24° 9' 

10 13 

g 8 

to 27° 10', was 25° 301 

The latitude of the place of 
obfervation by four meridional al
titudes, taken on thore with the 

24 00 

33 00 

49 37 

30 00 

25 11 

artificial horizon 56 J 4 55 

BOOI\. 
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BOOK THE SIXTH. 

PASSAGE -to THE SOUTHWARD AI.ONG THE WESTER.N 

COAST OF AMERICA; DOUBLE CAPE HORN; TOUCH 

AT sr. HEr..E~A; ARRIVE I~ ENGLAND. 

CHArTER I. 

Dl'partfrom Port Conclt!Jioll-Arrival at Nootlw~ 
Trmifatliolls there-V!Jit Maquimta at Tah

jluis-Ajironomical Obfirvations for corretling 
the Sur'fJ£.Y between Cape Douglas. and Cape 
I)eciJion, 

T HE preparations that had been made for 
our departing immediately on the return 

of the boats, proved of little importance, as the 
S. E. ga)e \yhich commenced ~n the day of their 
arrival, c~ntinued with little variation to blow 
very violently from the .direction in which I pur
pofed to freer, attended with very heavy rain, 
anci thick foggy weather until Friday the 22d 

in the ~vening, when the atmofphere became 
fomewh~t clearer, and the wind more moderate. 
Although i~ continued to be contrary to our 
purfuit, yet beil}g complet~ly tired of remaining 
in this inactive {~litary fi,tuation, I determined to 
put to rea, and with the Chatham departed from 

port Conclullon. We plied towards the ocean, 

but 
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but made little progrefs, as we were frill attended 
by adverfe winds and thick foggy weather. 

It was not until the morning of Sunday the 
24th that we reached the open ocean, in ac
compliihing of which, we were in imminent 
danger of lofing the veifels about twelve o'clock 
the preceding night, by being driven on cape 
Ommaney. The faint variable winds, and the 
great irregulari~y of the tides, fat us fo near to 
that promontory, and the rock that lies near it, 
that it required our utmofr efforts in towing to 
keep the veifels off from the land, and confe
quently from the inevitable defrruCtion that muft 
have followed. A very heavy wefrern fwell at 
this time broke with great fury not half a mile 
from us; and as no anchorage, or even bottom 
could be found, our fituation for fome time wa's 
moil feriou:l1y alarming; from which however, 
we were moft providentially extricated, by a 
gentle breeze fpringing up from the N. W. when 
in the moft perilous and critical frate that can be 
ima!;ined. 

This breeze by two in the morning, enabled 
us to gain a fufficient diftance from the fuore, to 
allow the boats, which had been employed in 
towing the :(hip from the rocks, to be taken on 
board. In the execution of this bufinefs we had 
the misfortune of loiing Ifaa,c Wooden, one of 

, the cutter's crew, who unfortl.mately fell over

board; 
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board; and although a boat was infrantly fent to 
his afiiftance, yet as he was no fwimmer, and as 
in falling he unluckily frruck his head againfr 
the boat's gunwale, he funk fo immediately that 
no help could be afforded him. This poor fel
low had affifred in mofr of the boat excurfions, 
was highly regarded by his comrades, and much 
regretted by his officers; in {hort, he was a good 
man, and an aCtive ["ilor; and to commemorate 
his unexpeCted and melancholy fate, I named the 
rock which lies off cape Ommaney, WOODEN'S 

ROCK. 

At day-light we had a frefh gale from the 
N. W. and having now finally accomplifh~d fo 
much of my commifiion, as appertained to tbe 
difcovery of any navigable water communica
tion, from the North Pacific into the interior of 
the American continent, my attention became 
direCted to the adjuftment of thofe differences 
that had arifen in my negociation with Senr . 

Quadra as to the cefiion of Nootka; under the 
idea that a fufficient time had now e1apfed, fince 
the departure of Lieutenant Broughton, for the 
arrival of the neceffary inftruCtions at that place, 

by which I might be enabled to regulate my 
future conduCt, with refpeCt to the rdtitution 
of thofe territories to the dominion of our Moft 

Gracious Sovereign. 
In 
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In this expedation our courfe was d.ireaed 
louth-eallward towards Nootka, paffing about 
three leagues to the wefrward of the Hazy 
iflands; thefe form a group of fmall rocky iilets 
a league in extent, lying S. 7 E. at the difrance 
of 1 G leagues from cape Ommaney; S. 62 W. 
from cape Deciiion; and three leagues wefr from 
Coronation ifland, which is the nearefr land to 
them. At noon the fouthernmofr land in fi.ght, 
being cape de St. Bartolo~, forming the north 
point of entrance into Puerto del Baylio Bucareli, 
~nd difcovered by Senr Quadra in 1775, bore by 
compafs S. 87 E.; th~ nearefr fuore was a con
fpiclJ,oUS promontory, which I diftinguifued by 
the name of CAPE ADDINGTON after the fpeaker 
of the Houfe of Commons, N. 73 E., d~frant 
four or five leagues ; Warren's iiland in the en
trance of Clarence's frrait, N. 9 E.; mount 
Calder;N. 1 E.; Cdronatloniilandfrom N.13W. 
to N. 30 W.; and cape Om maney, N. 44 W. 
In this iituation the obferved latitude was 55-

29r, and the longitude, agreeabiy to the pofition 
of feveral confpicuous frat ions as fixed by former 
obfervations, and now very accurately correfpond
ing, was found to be 225 0 58' ; but by the chro
nometers, allowing their rate and error as afcer
tained at p0rt Conc1uiion, the longitude was by 
K.endall's chronometer 2260 4/, by Arnold's No. 
14, 226

0 
3' ·15", and by No. 1]6, 2~Oo 151 301/; 

hence 
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hence, it would appear, that fome alteration in 
their rate of going had taken place fince the laO: 
obfervations were made in port Conclufion, on 
the evening of the 18th; and particularly in No. 
176, which 'it is necdrary to remark, had been 
there taken on Wore for the purpo{e of obfer
vation. 

In the aftern?on we pafTed cape del St. Bar
tolom, which, according to our obfervations, is 
fituated in latitude 55 0 121', longitude 2260 34'. 

From this cape, in a direction S. 2~ E. at the 
diftance of 1 4 miles, and 12 miles from th e 
near eO: part of the contiguous wore, lies a very 
low flat rocky ii1ct, furrounded by rocks and 
breakers, that extend {orne difrance from it; 

from thcfe circumO:ances, and from its being fo 
far diftant from the main land, it is rendered one 
of the moft dangerous impediments to naviga· 
tion that we had met with on the exterior coail; 
and hence it obtained the name of the WOLF 

ROCK. S. 1 i W. from this rock, at the diitance 
of three leagues, lies a {mall high ifland, named 
by Mr. Dixon, Forreiter's Wand; between thefe 
we pailed, and fo far as we became acquainted 
with the channel, it appeared to be clear and 

free from interruption. 
. Alter peffing F orreO:er' s iiland (Monday 25) 

our courfe was directed towards the north-weft 
point of Q\}een Charlotte's iilands, with an in-

tentioR 
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tention of examining their exterior coafr, for the 
purpo{e of carrdling any error that might have 
occurred in our former furvey; but this we were 
unable to accompliih, on account of the thick 
hazy or foggy weather which for the mofr part 
obfcured the land from our view, and when 
viiible, it was feen but indifrinCtly. This wea;' 
ther was attended by calms, or light variable 
winds, fa ailverfe to our purfuit, that it was not 
until Monday the 1 fr ot September, that we 
gained figHt of the wefrernmofr of Scot's Wands. 
At noon this if1and bore by compafs N. 8 E. 
and our obfervedlatitude being 50° 21', fhewed 
the longitude to be 230° 135'; but by the chro
nometers allowing the rate as before frated, Ken"; 
dall's chronometer gave 230° 46' 45 11

; Arnold's 
No. 14, 230°45' 45 11

; and No. 176, 231°0' 15 11• 

Now, although we were not potitively certain as 
to the identical part of the iiland to which thefe 
calculations applied, (it being but jufr vifible in 
the horizon) yet, concluding the longitude as had 
been afcertained by its bearings, and the ob
ferved latitude of the ihip to be mofr corred: ; 
the former opinion, that the chronometers had 
varied fince our lafr obfervationsby them in port 
Conclufion, was now very much frrengthened. 
as we were thoroughly convinced that no error, 
either in making the prefent or any of the former 
obfervations, had taken place; the moa: parti-. 

cular 
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cular care and attention having ever been ob. 
ferved throughout the whole voyage on all fuch 
occafions. 

The wind at N. W. gradually increafed to a 
gentle gale, accompanied by clear and pleafant 
weather, which broughF us by fix: in the evening 
of the following day, Tuefday the 2d, to an an
chor in Friendly cove, Nootka found; here we 
found His Catholic Majefl:y's armed veffels the 
Princitfa,Aranfafu, and the St. Carlos, belonging 
to the efl:abliihment at St. BIas, with the Pho::
nix bark, commanded by Mr. Hugh Moor, from 
Bengal; the floop Prince Ie Boo, one of Mr. 
Jfown's fquadron, commanded by Mr. Gordon 
&m China, who had been employed in colletl:
'ing furs during the fummer upon this coafl:, 
mofrly to the northward of Nootka; befide 
thefe Engliih traders, was the Wafuington, J. 
Kendrick, commander, of Bofl:on in America; 
who had been employed in the fame purfuit, but 
whofe veffel was nqw under repair. 

The Princiffa commanded by Senr Fidalgo 
had arrived from St. BIas only the day before, 
and had brought hither Brigadier General Don 
Jofe Manuel Alava, colonel of the regiment of 
Puebla, and govern@r of Nootka. 

The appointment of this gentleman as gover
nor of Nootka had taken place in confequence 
of the death of our highly valuable and much 

VOL. VI. F efreemed 
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efteemed ft'iend Senr Quadra, who in the month 
of March had died at St. BIas, univerfally la
mented. Having endeavoured, on a formet 
occaflOn, to point out the degree of admiration 
-and refpeCt with which the conduCt of Senr 

Quadra towards our littJe community had i~
preifed us during his life, I cannot refrain, now 
that he is no more, from renderil1g that jufi:ice 
to his memory to which it is fa amply intitled, 
by frating, that the unexpeCted melancholy event 
of his decea[e operated on the minds of us all, in 
a way more eafily to be imagined than defcribed; 
and whiH1: it excited our moft grateful acknow
ledgments, it produced the deepeft regretJor the 
lofs of a character fo amiable, and fa truly orna
mental to civil fociety. 

The Difcovery having in the courfe of the 
day greatly outfailed the Chatham, the latter did 
not arrive until after dark; for this reafon, our 
formal vifit to the governor was deferred until 
the day following. Mr. Puget had corne down 
the coaft from Woody point, much nearer to the 
fhore than we had done; and from him I learned 
that between the entrance of the found, and the 
breakers which are about feven or eight miles to 
the we1.1:ward of it, he had met with much fea
weed; growing abo~t two miles from the fhore 
" J, 

111 very megular depths of water, from five to 

ten fathoms, rocky bottom, until within about 

t~Q 
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two miles of Friendly cove,. when the fea-weed 
difappeared, and the depth of water greatly in
creaftd. 

On Wednefday morning the 3d; we waited 
upon the governor, who ftill refided on board the 
Princiifa, where we were'teceived by him and 
Sen' Fidalgo with marks of the matt polite and 
friendly att~ntion. I waS foon given to under;. 
frand by Sen' Alava, that his appointment to this 
government had taken . place as above ftated for 
the particular purpofe of £nifhing the pending 
negociation, refpecting the ceffion of thefe terri
tories; which, in confequence of the different 
€onftrudion put on the £rft article of the Spa
niili convention, of the twenty~eighth of Odober 
17Qo, by the late Senr Quadra and myfeIf, had, 
finee the month of September 1792, been intirely 
fufpended. The prefent governor however was 
frill unprovided with the credentials neeeifary for 
£nifhing this bufinefs; but on his departure from 
St. BIas in June; thefe documents were hourly 
€xpeded, and a veifel was waiting there in rea
diners to be difpatched to this port, provided 
they arrived in time for her reaching Nootka on 
or before the 1,5th of Odober; but in the event 
of her not being able to effetl:. a paifage by that 
time, fhe was to repair to Monterrey. In <;:onfe
quence of this arrangement Senr Alava purpofed 
to remain here until that period fhould arnve; 

F 2 and 
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and as no communication (rom England, either 
ef a public or private nature, had yet reached me, 
I conlidered it to be highly probable, that a du
plicate of my inftruClions for the like purpofe 

might be tranfmitted by the fame conveyance. 
Under this im preffion, and the confideration 

of many other circumftances relative to the fitua
tion of both veffels, I thought it roofr advifeablc: 
to determine on remaining till that period with 
Senr Alava; indeed it was not very likely, from 
the various important duties we had now to exe'
cut@, with the inadequate mGans we poffeffed for 
doing fa, that we fbould be enabled to proceed 
much before that time. Our frore of ~ordage 
was completely exhaufted, nor had we a fathom 
of rope but what was then in ufe; the whole of it 
was much worn, and had Qeen fpliced in feveral 
places, and therefore it became neceffary to con
trive fame means for procuring a fupply before 
we could venture to fea again. The quantity 
which our Spimifh friends, or the trading veffeb 
in this port, were likely to afford us, was very 
inadequate to our neceffities, which obliged us to 
rdort to the expedient of converting fome of our 
cables into cordage. This would necdfarily' 
prove a tedious bufinefs, efpecially as we had to 
conftruCl a machine for that purpofe. The 
Chatham was not only in a fimilar predicament 
with refpect to cordage, but the required caulk-

mg.. 
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ing, and immediate repair in fame of her plank, 
that was found to be rotten. Both veifels de .. 
manded many .. fpars to be cut and prepared; the 
fails and cafks frood in need of great repair;. and 
it had become eifentially important, that the ob
fervatory fuould be ereded on ihore, for the pur
pofe of afcertaining more pofitively the rate and 
error of our chronometers, in order to corred our 
furvey from cape Douglas to cape Decifioni; for 
notwithfranding that I had little doubt in my 
own mind of the mode that had been purfued. 
yet I was fenfible that correfponding obferva
tions at this place would be very fatisfadory. 

With thefe objeds in contemplation, our time 
was not likely to be unprofitably employed; and 
although I ""ould gladly have pofrponed the exe
cution of thefe feveral taiks until our arrival in 
a more fouthern clime, where we had reafon to 
believe the weather would be more favorable to 
our willies, and where the necdfary refrefhments 
of which we all ftood fo much in need, might 
have been procured in great abundance; yet it 
would have been highly indifcreet, and extremely 
dangerous, for the veifeIs to have put to fea again, 
until a fupply of cordage could be provided. Iri 
addition to this, other circum frances feemed to 
demand, that I ihould remain within the reach 
of any difpatchesthat might have been forwarded 
through New Spain; which could only he daM 

}~ 3 by 
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by fraying here, or ref orting to fome of the fouth" 
ern Spanifu (ettlements, where we fuould 10fo 
the advantage of procuring the {pars and plank 
which ,,;rere tlOW required; and as mo:ll of ou~ 
buunefs mutl: have heen ill executed on board 
the veifels, I felt little ep.courflgement, when I 
refleCted on the treatment we hap experienceq 
the preceding year from the. aRing governor of 
California, to expeCt being indulged with per
miffion for performing it on fhore~ ill apy of th~ 
ports under his jurifdiClion. . 

Thefe weighty c:onuderatians induced me tQ 
refolve on continuing at Nootka until all aur im," 
portant operations were campleteg; and if in the 
Plean time I :Q1auld receive apy inftruaians far 
the government of my condua, as tq tbe refti~ 
tutian pf thefe territories, by the expeaed Spanifh 
packet, or by any other conveyance, I fuould be 
llPOl1 the {pot to !ia with Senr AlaYa as th.e natur~ 
of my orders might reqllire~ 

I took an early opportunity of reprefept\pg to, 
Sen' Alava our neceffitpus condition, and re
quefted his permiffiop to erect our obfervatary 
~nd tents an fuore. Ta this requeft h~ gave hii\ 
moft hearty ~onqll"reI!c~, ~nd {eemed very ear," 
neftly to regret, thp.t the ftate of their eftabliih-.. '. , ". 

ment precluded him from adminiftering to aur 
wants in thal efLaual mann~r~ ~a which he yyas 
prompted by ~is inclinations~ 
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Senr Saavadra, who had remained in charge of 
Nootka unce our former vifit, joined our party on 
board the Princiifa, where the day pa{fed in mak. 
ing inquiries about the civilized world, and in 
deploring the turbulent and unhappyfrate of Eu
rope. The melancholy circumilances that had 
been detailed by Mr. jrown, were now con
firmed by thefe gentlemen to the clofe of th~ 
year 1703; and we became much concerned by 
the events that had happened, and alarmed at th~ , 
fa.tal coniequences which it was natural to {up .. 
pofe they mufr produce. 

TLe weather was gloomy with continual rain, 
but it did not prevent Maqui1tna and Clewpaneloo. 
with foine other chiefs, and a few of the natives, 
from vifiting the veffek The two former re
ceived {uch .compliments as were fuitable to their 
rank, with which they were highly {atisfied; and 
the latter difpofed of a fcanty fupply of nih at a: 
very exorbitant price. Fiih had become of great 
value amongft thde people, as, either from the 
badnefs of the feafon during the preceding fum.,. 
mer, or from their neglect and inattention in 
providing their ufual {upply for the winter, they 
.had experienced the greateft diftrefs for want of 
provifions during that period; and had not Sen" 
.Baavadra adminiftered to their relief, many of 
them would probably have fallen a {aqifice to 
_th(! {carcity, And although the;: provident ~i1:re 

F 4 he 
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he had taken W<J,S inadequate to all that was de
manded of him, yet the affit1ance he had been 
;ible to afford them, was, much to the credit of 
the natives, acknowledged by them with the 
moil grateful e4preffions. 

The governor, Senl"S Fidalgo, Saavadra, and 
fame others of the SpaQifu officers, honored us 
with a return of our yifit on Thurfday morning 
the 4 th ; but in confequence of our reduced ftock 
of powder, I was under the necefiity of deeclining 
the ufual ceremony of faluting, which was very 
politely qcufed and difpcl1fed with by the whole 
party. 
, The weather continued very rainy and un
plq{ant until Saturday morning the 6th, when 
the douds difper{ed with ~ breeze from the weft
ward~ and th~ weather became clear and agree
~ble. The tents~ obfervatory, and inftrurnents, 
w'ere now ret on thore; the {ails drieq and un
pent, al1d our various {en-ices were put in a train 
for executiol1, in which we were affifted by (orne 
Spanifu caulkers al1d carpenters, who were em,. 
played all board the Chatham; qnd on Monday 
following, the 8th, having conftructed a m~chine. 
we begaq making rope from the materials of a 
pew hower cable. 

Whilft the wind CQntinueq in the wefterq, 
quarter, it regularly died ~way every evening i 
and though the night light airs prevailed from 

, the 
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the land, which were fucceeded by the refrefhing 
wefrerly breeze from the fea in the day time, 
3:ccompanied by cheerful pleafant weather; 
which, with the advantage of the fociety we l;tere 
met, made our time pafs as agreeably as could 
well be expeCted in thefe rude and diftant re
gIOns. 

On Wednefday the 10th the wind again blew 
freih from the S. E. and exhihited another of 
the very rare inftances of lightning and thunder 
in this country, which with torrents of rain con
timied moft of the night. 

The wind returned again to the wefrward on 
Thurfday evening the 11 th, and brought with 
it fair and pleafant weather; with which the 
Aranfafu failed for St. BIas, and through Sen' 
AIava's civility, I tranfmitted by this opportu
nitya letter to the Admiralty, ftating Qur having 
accompliihed the furvey of North Weft Ame
rica, and the expectation I was in of receiving 
their final iQ.ftrudions for the accompIilhment of 
the other objects of my commiffion. 

Both wind and weather, as might reafonably 
be expeded on the approach of the autumnal 
equinpx, became now very changeable; on the 
13th the atmofphere was dark and gloomy, with 
drifting ihowers; and the wind from the S. E., 
which in the afternoon fuddenly fhifted to the 
;N~ E., blew in heavy {qualls, accompanied by a 

very 
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very heavy fall of rain. Notwithftandi'ng tbat the 
wind came direaly from the land, yet towards 
midnight, w hen the gale feemed to be at its 
height, an extremely heavy fwell rolled in [rom 
the ocean, and broke with great fury on the 
ihores of the found that were expofed to its in
fluence; and even thofe of this little cove were 
by the furge greatlj. annoyed. This kind of wea
ther continued until Wednefday the J 7th, and 
much retarded our feveral works, which could 
not yet be confidered as in any frate of forward
nefs. The vIolence of the equinoaial gales from 
this time {eemed to have abated, and a {eries of 
fair weather, with regular land and fea breezes., 
enabled Ollr people to make all the piogrefs that 
the tedious nature of their feveral labours would 

-permit. 
Since our arrival we had occafionally been vi. 

·fited by Maquitt1la, Clewpane/oo, with fome of 
the inferior chiefs, and many of the inhabitants, 
who fold us a few fifh. and .brought to market 
fame veni{on; but moft of thefe people had now 
retired to their winter habitations up the found. 
Thefe Senr Alava exprdfed a defire to vifit, and 
'as we all knew that fuch an excurfion would be 
highl? flattering to Maquinna, and to the other 
chiefs and people, a party was formed with three 

;of our boats, and a Spanifh launch to carry the 
luggage. Notwithftanding that we were well 

perfuaded 
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'perfuaded of the friendly difpofition of the na .. 
'tives, yet I co,nfidered it neceffary that the boats 
1hould be .equippe.d for defence, as on all other 
fuch occafions: The {ettled fiate of the wea~ 
ther had now not only favored and forwarded all 
Dur tranfactions, but was extr~mely inviting to 
the relaxation we had in view. 

Sen" Alav<;L ;lI).d Fidalgo, with Mr. Menzies. 
accompanied me in the Difcovery's yawl; Mr. 
Puget, attended by fame of the officers of the 
Chatham, was in the cutter; Lieutenant Swaine .. 
with fame of the geI).tlemen of the Difcovery,. 
were in our large ,cutter; and with thofe in the 
Spanifh launch, our party confifred of fifty-fix 
,officers and men. No doubt was entertained 
th:).t Maquinna, who had been informed of the 
bonor intended him, would be in readinefs to 
receive us, and for this reafon our courfe was firfr 
directed towards Tahfheis, the place of his re(i~ 
deI).ce. But as we were not much affifted by 
the wind, it was near fun-fe't before we arrived 
at a very pleafant fpot not far from Maquinna's 
village, where we pitched our tents; and as the 
day was too far advanced, our ceremonial vifit 
was deferred until the next day, and a meffage 
to that effect was rent by Clewpaneloo, who had 
attended us from the fhips., But Maquimza. 
who with his people was in readinefs to receive 

1f.~~ inftantly difpatch~d fl llldIcngerJ r~quefiing 
. ,. ili~ 
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that we would repair to his refidence that even"' 
ing. This however we thought proper to de~ 
cline, but in order that Maquinna might be fa
tisfied of our intentions to vifit him in the morn
ing, fome of the gentlemen walked to the vil
lage, and explained to him, that it was the late
nefs of the hour only that prevented our then 
complying with his requefr. 

Matters being comfortably arranged for the 
night, centinels were-planted, as well to avoid 
any furprize from the natives, as to prevent our 
own people from fl:raying to their habitations, 
from whence difputes or mifunderfrandings might 
have arifen; ftrict orders were iifued to, this 
effect, and being uniformly adhered to, the night 
paffed without the leafr interruption. 

After breakfafl: on Friday morning the 26th, 
we proceeded with the four boats to Tahilieis, 
and were welcomed on our approach to the fuore 
by a vociferous old man, exclaiming " Wacqfo, 
Wacojh;" by which he meant to exprefs friend
:fbip, and the good intentions of the natives to
wards us, Thefe fentiments being returned in 

a fimilar manner by our party, we landed, and 
w~re received by ¥aquinna and two of his bro
thers, Whacl'!/fe pultz, and Tatoochflatticus, with 
repeated expreffions of" Wacqjh," until we were 
almoft ftullrwd with their gratulations. This 
ceremony bc.!ing concluded, We were conduCted 

through 
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through the village to Afaquinna's habitation, 
where we were led to fcats prepared and covered 
with clean mats at the upper end of the houfe. 

Having taken our feats, about thirty men be
gan each to beat with a frick on a hollow board, 
in order to affemble the inhabitants of the vil
lage to that fpot; this fummons being readily 
obeyed, Maquinna informed the affembled crowd 
with great earneftnefs, and in a fpeech of fame 
length, that our viftt· was to be conftdered as 
a great honor done to him, and that it had 
taken place in confequcnce of the civil and or
derly behaviour of aJl the inhabitants of the 
found under his authority towards the Engliih 
and the Spaniards. This, he obferved, was not 
the cafe with WicananjJh, or any other chief 
whofe people committed atl:s of violence and 
depredation on the vdfels and their Crews that 
viftted their country; but that fuch behaviour 
was not praCl:ifed at Nootka, and that for this 
teafon they had been more frequently vifited: 
by which means, their wealth in copper, cloth, 
and various other articles of great value to them, 
had been increafed far exceeding that of any of 
their neighbours. He particularly mentioned 
fome tribes, but by appellations we were not ac
quainted with, over whom he feemed to con
fider our viftt to him as a great triumph; and 
from his manner of fpeaking, there evidently ap-

peared 
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peared to exifr rio fmall degree of jea10ufy be .. 
tween them. He then proceeded to enurneratct 
the various good qualities that marked the cha..: 
tactet of the Spaniards and the Englifh; that 
both were frrongly attached to himfelf and his 
people, and that he hoped that we :thould be 
much p1eafed by being entertained according to 
their manner of rec€.iving vifitors. 

The performers I believe were . all in teadinefs 
without, and anxious to begin their part; for 
the infrant MarJuinna had ceafed fpeaking, the 
hollow board mufic recommenced, and a man 
entered the houfe mofr faptafrically drdfed in a 
war garment, which reached to the calves of hi3 
legs, but not below them; 'this was varioiI:/ly 
ornamented, as was alfo his face with black and 
:ted 1'aint, fa that' his features appeared to be 
moft extravagantly difrorted, or, more properly 
fpeaking; they were fcarcel} difiinguiiliable ; his 
hair was powdered~ or rather intirely covered 
with the moR delicate white down of Joong 
fea fowl, and in his hand he bon: a Ihl+fket with 
a fixed bayonet, making altogether a mofr fa .. 
vage, though at the fame time a whimfical 
figure; this man was followed by about twenty 
more, decorated with confiderable variety after 
the fame failiion, but differently armed j {oml: 
l,ike himfelf with muikets, others with piflols, 
{words, daggers, fpears; bo~s, arrows,. fifu gigs. 

and 
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and hatchets, feerrtingly with intent to difplay 
their wealth and power, by an exhibition of the 
feveral implements they poileifed, as well for the 
nfe of war, as for obtaining the different necef .. 
faries of life. 

This prepofrerous group of figures wa$ drawn 
up befo~e us; and notwithftanding we were per .. 
fectly fatisfied of the harmlefs and peaceable in
tentions of thefe people, yet I believe there waS 
not one of our party intirely free from thofe fen
fations which will naturally arife from the fight 
of fuch unufual objects; whofe favage and bar
barous appearance, was not a little augmented by 
their actions and vociferous behaviour, accom
panied by an exhibition, that confifted princi
pally of jumping in a very peculiar manner. In 
this effort the legs did not feem to partake much 
of the exertion, although they fometimes raifed 
them{elves to a confiderable height; and we 
underftood that thofe were confidered to be the 
beft performers, who kept their feet conftantly 
parallel to each other, or in one certain pofition, 
with the leaD: pollible inclination of the knees. 
~.fter thefe had finifhed their part, Maquimla per
formed a maik dance by himfelf, in which, with 
great addrefs, he frequently and almoft imper
ceptibly changed his maik; this {eemed to be a 

very favourite amufement of his, as he appeared 
to be in high {pirits, and tQ take great delight in 

the 
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performance. The mafks he had made choice 
of, certainly did credit to his imagination in point 
of w him-lical effecr; his drefs was different from 
that worn by any of the other performers, con
fitting of a cloak and a kind of iliort apron, co
vered with hollow iliells, and fmall pieces of 
copper fo placed as to frrike againfr each other, 
and to produce a jingling noife; which, being 
accompanied by the mufic before defcribed as a 
fubftitute for a drum, and fome vocal exertions, 
produced a favage difcordant noife, as offenfive to 
the ear as the former exhibition had been to the 
eye. But as the object of our vifit was a com
pliment to Maquitmil, a previous determination· 
to be pleafed infured our plaudits, which were 
bountifully bettowed, and received with great 
pleafure and fatisfaction by the furrrounding fpec
tators. 

A paufe now took place in the entertainments, 
which however was foon filled up, to the great 
gratification of our hoft and his friends. The 
prefents that had been provided for the occafion 
were now exhibited to public view, conlifring of 
copper, blue cloth, blankets, ear ilieHs, and a 
variety of fmall articles of lefs value; thefe we;e 
feverally difiributed by Sen' Alava and myfelf to 
Maquinna and his relations, according to the 
rank and confequence of each; in thefe tokens 
gf our friendfhip we fucceeded fo well, that our 

liberal 
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liberal donations foon refounded through the 
village, and the glad tidings were reeeived with 
loud acclamations of appIaufe. On thefe fub~ 
4iding, we had a (econd vocal and infl:rument~ 
performance, which concluded by a return from. 
Maquinna for the prefents we hadID.ade. In thi$ 
Maquinna did not perfonally appear; WlLaclqJfo 
pultz, acting as mafrer of the .ceremonies, firft 
addreifed Senr Alava in a thort fpeech, refpect
ing the friendihip that had fo long been e11:ab
Iithed between the Spaniards, and the tribes un
der the authority of j\llaquinna, who, he {aid, was 
highly pieaCed by the trouble he had taken in 
paying him this difrant vifit; and that, as a proof 
of Maquinna's fincerity, he was then about to 
make fome return for the repeated inftances of 
friendfuip he had experienced, by placing a fea 
otter frin at the feet of Sen' Alava. I then re
ceived a fimilar compliment, as did Sen' Fidalgo 
and Mr. Puget, after which Sen' Alava and my .. 
felf were each prefented witl1 a {ewnd fea otter 
:1kin, which concluded the ceremo.nies 9f this 
vifit. 

The day was not yet fa:r advanced; .and being 
fair and pleafant, we amufed ourfelves in frrolhng 
through the village; and found it, althol,lgh ex
tenfive, far from beiI\g numeroufly inhab:ited. 
This was accounted for by Maqui1fUCI,. who J}:ated, 
that many families weie fri1l abfent,notbaving 

V OL, VI. G yet 
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yet procured their frock of provifions for the en:" 
fuing winter fea{on; at which time, if all thei.r 
habitations are fully occupied, its population can
not be much lefs' than eight or nine hundred 
perfons. Maquinna' s' habitation was confider
ably larger than any of the others, and had a 
very fuperior advantage over them all by being 
Ids filthy; it was at prefent not more than half 
occupied, nor was it intir~ly covered in, though 
it did not appear to have been recently ereCl:ed; 
but we rema~ned ignorant of the reafon why fo 
large a proportion of the roof remained unfiniili
ed. The confrru8:ion of the Nootka hou(es, 
cfpecially with refpect to their infide, has been 
10 fully treated by Captain Cook, as to preclud~ 
any material addition from my pen; yet it is 
fingularly remarkable, (although particularly re
prefel1ted in Mr . Webber's dra";;ing of the vil
lage in friendly Cove) that Captain Cook fhould 
not have take'n any notice whatever in his journal, 

of the itnmenfc pieclts of timber which are raifed, 
and horizontally placed on wooden pillars, about 
eighteen inches above the roof of the largeit 
houfes in that village; one of which pieces of 
timber was of fize fufTIcient to have made a lower 
mafr for a third rate man of war. Thefe, to
gether with the large images, were at that time 
fuppefed to ,denote the habitation of the chief, 
or principal perron of the tribe; and the opinion: 

, . 
~, then 
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then formed, has been repeatedly confirmed by 
Qbfervations made during this voyage. One or 
more houfes in many of the deferted villages, as 
well as in moft of the inhabited ones we had 
vifited, were thus diftinguifhed. On the houfe 
of Maquinna were three of thefe immenfe fpars; 
the middle piece was the largeft, and meafured 
at the but-end nearly five feet in diameter; this 
extended the whole length of the habitation, 
which was about an hundred feet long. It was 
placed on pillars of wood; .that which fuppbrted 
it within the upper end of the houfc was about 
fifteen feet in circumference, and on it was 
carved one of their difiorted reprefentations of a 
gigantic human figure. We remained totally 
unacquainted with the intention of, or the pur
pofe that was to be anfwered by, thefe fingular 
roof trees; but it is natural to fuppofe that they 
tnuft be direCted to fome important object, as the 
raifing ,of fuch immenfe maifes of timber twelve 
or fourteen feet from tht; ground, and placing 
them firmly on the pillars by which they are 
fupported, muft, to a people fo totally devoid of 
mechanical powers, be a mof!: tedious and labo

rious operation. 
Our curiofity being fatisfied, and our pockets 

completely emptied by the unremitting {olici
tations of the inhabitants ofTahfheis., of the frock . . 
of trinkets with which we had been provided, 

G2 we 
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we pro(:ced..ed to.the upper end of the a.rm, which 
afforded me an opportunity of explaining to· 
Sen' Alava the manner, in which the numerOU8 
channels and branches in the continent he had 
fe.en delineated on om charts; terminated; as this 
ended in the fume way, by a low .border of land 
in the front of a valley, through which fome 
{mall :£heams of water were difcharged; but the 
acljacent fuores were infinitely lefs high than we 
had been accuftomed to' obferve; where having 
frroHe'd if little about in the ikirts O'f the woods, 
we returned to' our encampment. Here we found 
Maquimza with fev:eral .of our Tahilieian friends, 
who were very folici>tous that we fhould return 
and partake in the evening of an entertainment 
fimilar to that we had received in the mO'rning; 
but as we had appointed to be at hOlIDe on Sun'. 
day morning, and had promifed a vifit ttl' our 
friend Clewpam/oo at hi-s- principal refidence, called 
Mooetchee, which was at a confiderable difiance 
from Tahflleis, it was not in our power to com
ply with the civil {olicitations of Maquillfta and 
his fraternity. 

We were honored at dinner with the com
pany of Maquillna, moil of his family, a~d many 
of the other chiefs; '" ho, with the mo:fl: un. 
equivocal affurances of their fri£ndihip, and with 
expreffions of the great pleafure they had derived'. 

fron1l 
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from our vifit. bad us fa:1'~wdl after dinner, and 
we d;epartecf. 

As Mooetcnee is lituated neat the upper part 
of the next btanch to the eaftward of Tahfueis 
channel, our route vns directed back by the way 
we had come; and having reached in the eyen
ing the dividing point of thefe two arms of the 
rea, which is fituatcd about N. () E. fix or feven 
miles from Friendly cove, we pitched o1j.r tents 
for the night, ill order to have the day before us 

for viilting Clewpatteloo, whofe habitation was 
,about {even or eight miles from us; towards 

"vhich place,aftet breakfaft, on Saturday morning 
the 27th, we proceeded; and as our vifit was not 

intended to be a very long one, the Spanifh 

launch was left in a pkafant fituation, in order 
to pitch the encampment, and provide a dinner 

againft our return; by which means our journey 
to the iliip the next day would be materially' 

ili6rten.ed. Our progrefs was not very rapid, a30 
both wind. and the theam which I believe in 

general runs down, w<;:re adverfe to our purfuit, 

which was through a region {a wild and inhof

pitable in its appearance, as occafioned Sen" 

Ala-va frequently to exprefs his afioniiliment, 
that it could ever have been an obiea. of con-. ~ 

t:ention between our refpeCtive {overeigns. The 

{hotes either confiituted impenetrable forefis, 

produced from the fiffures of a rugged rocky 
G 3 country, 
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country, or were formed by 1tupendous barren 
precipices, riling perpendicularly from the water 
to an immen[e he.ight; fo that, excepting the ice 
and cataratts to which we had been aCCU1tomed 
in many other iP1tances, Sent Alava was enabled 
from this !hort excurfion to form a very com
plete idea of the general character ofthofe coun
tries to the northward of this 1tation, which had 
fo lon~ occupied our time and labour. 

It was nearly three in the afternoon before we 
reached the village of Mooetchee, which con
fifted of a few houfes huddled together in a cove, 
with as little regularity in the difpofal of them, 
as was apparent in .the conduct of its inhabitants. 
who crowded about us, and propuced us much 
inconvenience, although with the moft inoffen
five and peaceable defign. Our friend Cle-.vpa
mloo, though their chief, feemed not. to poifefs 
fufficient influence to reftrain this behaviour, 
even within his own habitation, to which we 
were conducted by a very narrow paffage be.
tween the houfes; the filth of which, and the 
combination of fo many offenfive exhalations, 
rendered it highly neceifary to our feelings, that 
as much difpatch as pofiible :fhould be ufed in 
the diftribution of our prefents, which, when 
effected, would leave us perfectly. at liberty to 
depart, without giving the leaD: pffence to our 
h011 or to any of h,is frie~lds·. On this occafion·, 

ceremOnIes 
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-ceremonies fimilar to thofe praCl:ifed at Tahfhie6 
were here obfervcd; but the want of order and 
decorum, indepe:dcntly Df the difference in point 
<Jf numbers be,tween Tahiheis and Mooetchee, 

evinced the fuperiority of klaquinna's authority, 
when compared with that of the neighbouring 
:-chiefs; amongit whom Clewpallcloo was reputed to 
be one of the firit in wealth and power; and I 
certainly noticed as many of their large fquare 
b~xes. in which they generally keep their valu
abl.es, in his habitation, as I had done in almofi: 
all the other h(wCes collectively taken, but what 
they 'Contained we did not entirely learn; yet, if 
credit "vere to be given to our landlord, they 

were all "veIl appropriated, being, according to 
his account, filled with the fkins of the fea otter, 
bear, deer, m:utin, and other animals of the 
country, or with copper, iron, cloth, and othd 
European commodities. VJ,! 

OUf part being perforDcd, and our !tore of 

prefents exhauiled, we returned to. our boats, .ac
compan)ecl byClewpanelco,; who made us in re
tmn prefcnts frmilar to thefe w.e had received
t;'om Ala'(/'1tiJl.J-ta; to which he added' .one infi~ 

nitely more valuable than all the refl:. This wa;i 

a very fine buck, jufl: killed; 'y\ hieh beingdepG
£ted in our bGat, we took leaye of Mooetchee, 

amidft reiterated .acclamations of" Tf7aajlz, JVa
,co/lt,"with repeated intreatics,of thc.inoftfriendlr 

G 4 nature 
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na,{:ure to prolong our :fray; but aB the day Was 
now far advanced, no time was loft in making 
the beft of our way towards the fration where 
the Spanifh launch had been left; this we reach
ed in the evening. and found every thing com .. 
fortahly prepared for our reception. 

As we hent our way homewards the next 
morning. we fiopptd at an anchoring place called 
by the natives Mowenna, in great repute with 
the traders on this coafi, and particularly fo with 
the Americans. It is fituated on the wefi~rn 
fide of the round, between four and five miles 
to the northward of Friendly cove, over which 
it poiftlifes (though further from the fea) feveral 
advantages in point of fecmity and accommoda
tion. The land in its neighbourhood continues 
to be low to a greater difiance than about 
Friendly cO'Ve, and feems to be compared of Ids 
rocky materials. The extent of this harbour is 
but fmall, but being-well protected againft all 
winds, and its difiance from the ocean prevent
ing its being much affected by the fwell, feveral 
~eifels might ride here in perfect rafety; and as 
it has a fair navigable channel out of it in a 
foutherly direction, veifeIs can fail out of this 
harbour whenever the land wind prevails to puili 
them dear of the found, with infinitely more 
eaf(!~ than from Friendly cove; out of whi~h, 
they are firfr obliged to warp a confiderable dif-

tam)e~ 
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tance, and to anchor not on~y in an inconvenient 
depth of water, but on an uneven rocky bottom; 
in addition to which, in the event of the wind 
fuddenly [ctting in frrong from the fea, their 
fituation becomes by no means pleafant. The 
departure from Friendly cove, although not dif
ficult in the {ummer fearon, yet (as I have been 
given to underftand) is fubjecr in the winter to, 
great, and indeed dangerous, inconvenience, from 
the heavy rca which rolls in frormy weather into 
the found; efpecially during the S. E. gales, 
againfr which, from its vicinity to the ocean, it is 
not fufficiently protected. As a military efiab
liihment however, it is greatly to be preferred to 
Mowenna, as nothing can pars or repafs into the 
found unobferved at Friendly cove, 

About noon we arrived on board. Nothing 
of any moment had occurted during our ab
fence; the weather, which had been fa\'orable 
to our excurfion; had been [0 likewife to the {e
veral employments of re-equipment, though we 
had yet much remaining to perform, 

On Monday afternoon the 2gth, arri"Ved a very 
fmall ihip called the Jenny, belonging to Brifrol; 
the (arne veifel that had vifited Nootka in Oc
tober, 1 iQ2, then rigged as a three-mafied {choo
ner, and commanded by Mr. Baker, who ha:d 
proceeded in her to England, with the cargo of 
furs he had then collected. ShCi: was now com .. 

manded 
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manded by a Mr. John Adam{on, who had re
turned with her from England, and had in the 
courfe of the preceding fum mer in the neighbour
hood of Queen Charlotte's iilands, collected up
wards of two thoufand fea otter {kins, with which 
he was bound to the Chinefe market, and from 
Canton was to be employed as packet in the fer:. 
vice of the Eafr India Company. He brough! 
us the agreeable intelligence of having met Mr. 
Brown in the Jackal on the coafr, in the latitude 
of 54°, for ,,,ho{e fafety we had entertained fome 
apprehenfion; for when we left Mr. Brown in 
port Althorp, it was his intention to proceed to 
the {outhward through the inland navigation. 
and as the inhabitants of thofe fhores had acted 
a very fufpicious part towards Mr. Whidbey, we 
were fearfullefr Mr. Brown's {man force might 
not have been equal to his protection. 

The ferenity of the weather continued to favor 
our operations with little interruption. The 
wind blew for a few hours on the afternoon of 
Tuefday the 30th, from the S. E. attended with 
rain; but'the N. W wind again prevailed, and 
the weather became fair and p~eafant the next 
morning, "\Vedncfday the I fr of October. 

On the day following; Thurfday the 2nd, I was 
honored with the company of the Governor, 
Senls Fidalgo, Saavadra, and moil of the Spanifu 
officers to dine 011 board the Difcovcry. The 

vcry 
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very exhaufied :frate of my :frores, and :frock of 
articles neceifary on fuch occafions, had pre
cluded my receiving this pleafure [0 fre'luently 
as 1 could have wiilied. 

-1 was very agreeably furprized by receiving a 

meifage from the governor on Saturday the 4th, 
in the afternoon, purporting that the expected 
Spanifh packet from St. BIas was in the offing; 
thefe howeyer were but ll10rt-lived hopes, for we 
no [ooner had recourfe to our glalfes, than we 
became of opinion that the veifel in quefrion was 
the Jackal. But as the wind at this time blew 
:frrong from the S. E. attended with dark, rainy, 
hazy weather, and as -{he could not reach the port 
before dark, fbe frood to fca again; during the 
night the S. E. gale increafed with inceifant rain, 
and a very heavy fwell rolled into the found; the 
next clay, Sunday the 5th, the weather 'was more 
moderate, and in the evening the Jackal arrived. 
It was now that I received the information of 
Mr. Brown's having paifed through the !hallow 
paifagc mentioned in Mr. Whidbey's laft furvey 
in the boats, which appertaining immediately to 
the region then uncler confideration, I thought 
it mo:fr proper(y introduced in the narrative of 
that expedition. Since aUf feparation with'. the 
Jackal, Mr. Brown had colle8:::d upwards of a 

~hourancl prime fca otter ikins, and feveral of 
inferior quality. Mo:fr of thefe had been pro
-- cured 
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~Ted from thofe people, whofe conduct had'put 
on {uch a {ufpicious appearance in the opinion 
of Mr. Whidbey and his party, in his way from 
Crofs found: they had behaved very properly'to 
Mr. Brown, whofe readinefs to enter iritd a traf
fic with them might probably operate in gaining 
their good opinion; for ,it had been evident, on 
many occallons, that our difinclination to a com
mercial intercour(e had 'excited the difpleafure of, 
{everal tribes we had met with; this opinion 
was confirmed, by their ufual formalities on firft 
vifiting the vefiels, which generally concluded 
with a defire to open a negociation for the dif
po{a} of their merchandize. 

As ~he month of October advanced, we knew 
perfectly well, both from our former and prefent: 
experience, that the {ummer {eafonof this country 
was faft drawing to a conclufion, and as moil: 4Vf 
our material bufinds, with the thore was now' 
nea,rly finifhed, I took the advantage of Monday, 
being a fair day, to receive on board the obfer
'Vatory infiruments and tents. Our fuel and 
water was yet, however, to complete, which 
would unavoidably detain us three or four days 
longer, fo that ~iaiting the fiipulated time, after 
whif:h the Sp<:mifh packet was not to be ex
pected, could now be of little moment, when 
Compared' to the importance her arrival might 
pofiibly be of, in expediting our return to Eng-

land~ 
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land. This, however did not happen, nor did 
any ,circumftance worthy .of notice take place 
during this anxious interval. At midnight on 
the 16th we put to fea, in .company with the 
Chatham. The PrinciiTa, Captain Fidalgo, with 
Governor Alaya on board, was to follow us the 
next day. Monterrey was appointed as the next 
rendezvous, where thefe officers entertained little 
doubt of our meeting a reception, and every re
fpea fuitable to our fituation and withes. In 
this opinion I was induced to concur, from a COl}

verfation that had lately pa1fed between Sen' 
Aiava and my{elf, when I became acquainted that 
the r.eprefentation I had made to Senr Quadra of 
the treatment we had receiv.ed on our former 
viut to New Albion, had in confequence Q[ hi:,; 
deceafe been tranfmitted to the viceroy at Mexi
co, whofe very humane and liberal intenti.ons 
towards us, had no doubt, been materially rnif
underftood by SenT Arrillago. 

Ha'v.ing bad farewell to Nootka, and made 
fuch remarks on our ordinary tranfactious the~ 
as appeared to me deferving attention, 1 ihall 
now proceed to frate the refult .of our I~bo4rs at 
the obferyatory, and ihew from what authority I 
deduced the longitude of the various ftatious il) 
our late fllrvey, which in many infraQ.~~ differ~ 
materially from the longitude affigned to them 
hy Captain Cook. I have alrqcly frjl;ted my 

rea(ons 
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reafons for filbfcribing to our own calculations in 
preference to thofe made by Captain Cook; arid 
mufr again repeat, that I have prefumed 10 to 
do, under the conviction of our having had the 
means of being accurate, more fully in our power 
than ferl to the lot of that renowned and i!lufrri.:. 
aus navigator. 

On September 6th, in Nootka found the chro
nometers (hew the following longitudes; viz. 
Arnold's No. 14, 2320 32' 50//; Arnold's No. 
176, 2320 32' 53//. The true longitude being 
2320 31' 30//, it appeared that Arnold's No. 14, 

and Kendall's, were each of them ]0 0 ' 4011, and 
Arnold's No. ] 76, 44' 25/1 to the wefrward of 
the true longitude. 

On the 6th of October at noon, Arnold's No. 
176 was found by the mean of twenty-nine days 
equal altitudes, to be fafr of mean time at Green
wich 10h 4g' 45// 50'11 

And to be gaining on mean 

time per day at the rate of, 4] 57 
Arnold's No. ]·4, fafr of 

mean time on the fa~e day, 4 57 10 ,,;6 
And gaining on mean time 

per day at the rate of, 23 4 
Kendall'~, faft of mean time 

on ditto, 9 30 52 50 
And gaining on mean time 

per day, 28 30 

By 
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By obfervations taken on fuore with the arti· 
ficial' horizon, between the 6th of September and 
11 th of October, 179-1, the chronometers were 
found to be gaini~g on mean time, viz. Arnold's 
No. 176, 41" 57"'; Arnold's No. 14, 23" (jill; 

and Kendall's, 28" 2g'" per day; by w~ich it 
appeared, that when opportunities did not offer 
of obtaining equal altitudes for afcertaining the 
rates of the chronometers, common altitudes if 
taken with care, would anfwer the fame pur
pofe; this is exemplified by the above obferva
tions, as the difference of the rate between two 
of the chronometers was only one fourth, and 
that of the other, viz. Arnold's No. 176, rather 
more than half a fecond, which is accounted for 

by the very unequal rate in general of that chro
nometer. 

The latitude, longitude, variation, and incli
nation of the magnetic needle, were found to be 
the fame as on our fira vifit to this place in the 

year 17g2. 

CHAPTER 



CHAM'E1t fi. 

DejtlFt from NOfJtka Sound-Vi6!enl f!terHt--.J!I1r .. 

rive at Mo-nterrry-Receive on board the DeferteFt! 

from the Chatham ana Dtedalus-Excu1jion Int() 

tke Country-Examine a 'lJery remarkable Moun
tain-Ajironomieal and NauticalObjervations. 

A LIGHT breez~ from the i«nd favored our 
progrefs out ofNootka found, and by day

light on Friday the 17th, we were about three 
leagues from the land, when the wind fuddenly 
died away, and was fucceeded by Q calm witli 
thick hazy weather continuing the whole of the 
day, and giving the veffels an appearance of being 
ftationary ; the depth of water continued to be 
the fame from noon until midnight, 75 fathoms, 
muddy bottom. At this time the haze wa::. {ue
eecded by a yery thick fog, without the leaft 
breeze of wind; and although by the depth in
ereafing we imagined that we were proceeding 
from the coaft, yet our motion was fo flow, that 
by fix in the evening of Saturday the 1 8.th, we 
were frill in foundings at the depth of 100 fa
thoms, muddy bottom, and by the lead when on 
th~ ground, the vdfel {eemed to lie as if at anchor. 

This 
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This ob[cu.rity in the ~tmofphere had prevented 
o.u.r f~eing the Cha.tham fince the preceding 
evening, but the f~renity Qf the weather, and the 
apparent frationary fI·tuation of the Difcovery, 
made me conclude that {he CQuld not be tar off. 

O\Jr.powd~l' being ml,lch .e~haufied, the fog fignal 
had not been made; but it) order to afcertain 
the ffier. ~ gun WilS now fired, and to our gn;at 
aftoniiliment it was-not alJ.fwerecl. The fog and 
~al.m frill q:mtinued, ~pd the depth of water 
gradu,ally ipqe\lfed, at eight o'clock we had 105 

fathoms, with [andy bottom. The fog now dif,
p~.d~9, !lil}d the c~lm wflS f\lCeeded by a light 
br~e.~e from the E. N, E.; another gun was now 
fir~d, ~11c! ij. f;;tIfe fire blJrnt as a lignal to our 
confort, but neither was !!lQfwered. After re
peating there tignals in the {a,memap.ner, at three 
o'clo.cx on SundaY.l morning the ] gth to no 
eifect,we made all fail, fleering to the S. S. E. 
At daY'1Iight the high lllnd over Nootka and 
Clayoqu0t, was frill in tight, bearing by com pars 
[mOl N. 6 W. to E. N. E.; our dift;:Jnce from 
the co_aft WflS 10 or 1 ~ kiigues. The fQJ.lndipgs 
we had gained at midnight.fl.t the dep~~ of 13,5 

fathoms, proved to be flt the di:ltance of about 
fey~n league.s from point Brel:ll<,ers, and fome
thing more from ,the gep¢ralliQ.e 9f the coafl: to 
the e<).fl:ward of that poi~t. Th~s I confidered to 
be th~ e.dge.of:a bank of [ollndings that .ppearecJ 

VOL. VI. H to 
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to lie along the coatt, which commenced' a-breafr 
of cape Lookout, and terminated a little to the 
northward of Nootka. Near the entrance of 
De Fuca's firaits it feemed to frretch further 
into the ocean, as at the difiance of eight leagues 
from thore fbores we had only 58 fathoms water, 
with muddy bottom. 

In looking round for the Chatham a ve:ff'Cl 
was difcovered a-fiem, for which we immedi
ately fbortened {ail, but foon finding it to be the 
Spanifb fbip Princiifa, we again directed Ollr 
cour{e as before with all {ail fpread to a pleafant 
eafierly breeze and fair weather; with this how-: 
ever we ,'vere not long indulged, for in the even
ing the wind veered to the S. S. E., and by 
Monday the 20th in the afternoon, increafed to 
{o thong a gale as to oblige us to clofe-reef our 
topfails. The wind fixed in the fouth-eafiern 
quarter, and became variable, with fometimes 
clear, and at others cloudy weather: this gale 
did not reduce us below our top{ails"a:lthough 
we plied not onlyagainil it, but againfr a very 
heavy {outh-wefterly {well to fo little purpofe, 
that by noon on Fri<iay the 24th we had by our 
reckoning (for we were unable to gain any ob
fervation) only reached the latitude of 47° ] 2'~ 
longitude 2320 

] 21. In the evening the wind 
veered to the S. S. W., with which we made a 
toleral;>ly good progrefs to the fouth-eaftward 

until 
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until Sunday morning the 26th, when it became 
light and variable, with a1ternate calms, and a 
very heavy fwell from the W. S. W. 

This uncomfortable weather was fucceeded 
'by a frdb. breeze from the N. E., which as u[ual 
veered to the S. E. on Monday morning, and in 
the afternoon illcreafed to a gale fo violent, as 
to make it necdfary that we fhould itrike the 
topgallant-rriaits, and bring to, under the itorm 
frayfails; this gale was attended with an ex~ 

tremely heavy rain until midnight, when the 
frorm fuddenly moderated, and the wind veer
ing to the S. W. we ftood to the S. E. under our 
courfes and clofe-reefed topfails. 

The obferved latitude on Tuefday the 28th 
was 44° 14', longitude by account 2330 27'; in 
the afternoon all our canvafs was again fpread, 
but by Wednefday morning the 29th the wind 
had refumed its fouth-eaftern direction, with 
hard fqualls and heavy rain, which again reduced 
us to the forefail and itarm ftayfails. 

Since our departure from Nootka we had con~ 
ftantly been incommoded by a very heavy weft
etly and fouth-wefl: fwell, which at this time 
was greatly increafed, notwithftanding the fea, 
raifed by the violence of the wind from the fouth
eaft; thefe together caufed a very confufed agi
tation 'of the ocean, and although the fhip was 
made as {nug as pollible by the top-gallant mafrs 

H 2 being 
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being 'druck, and by every thing, that. convc. 
niently could be taken from aloft, yet fue was 
extremely uncomfortable, and fuipped great quan-, 
tities of water. About noon the gale moderated, 
and on the wind returning to the S. W., we again 
made fail to th~ fouth-eafrward. The afternoon 
was tolerably fair; vaft flocks of wild geefe and 
ducks were obferved, flying to the fouthward, 
which in~icated that in a more northern climate 
the winter had fet in with much feverity. 

The wind, although variable between S. E. and 
S. W. was moderate, with frequent calms. and 
the weather, comparatively fpeaking with that 
we had {o recently experienced, might be con
fidered as tolerably fair, notwithftanding whi~h. 
we made little progrefs until Monday morning 
the 3d of November, when the wind {eemed 
:fixed in the north. weft quarter, with very plea{ant 
weath\:r. To this favorable gale we {pread all 
our {ails, free ring for cape Mendocino; the {outh
ern promontory of which, at noon,bore by com,,: 
pafs S. S I E., and with the coafr to the north of 

. it, in fight to the N. E., was about 9 or 10 leagues 
dillant. The obferved, latitude 40° 42', longi., 
tude according to our for~r calculations of the 
iituation of cape M(Cnciocino, ~35{' 30', the vari
ation HO eaH:ward-ly. 

At this time the longitude by the chronome
ters agreeabry to the Nootka rate, was by Ken"! 

daIl's,. 
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daU's, 235 0 27'; Arnold's No. 14, 235" 22'; and 
No. 17ti, 2350 55'. 

As we drew in with the fhores of the northern 
part of the cape, having :Grice noon fteered S. Eo 
by cornpafs about three leagues, we fuddenly 
came into difcoloured water, with a very irre
gular fea; but foundings could not be gained 
with the hand line, nor at the rate we were then 
going, could bottom have been reached at a 
greater depth than from 7 to 10 fathoms. 

As I intended before we proceeded to Mon
terrey to vi:Gt the bay of Sir Francis Drake, and 
from thence in our boats to acquiFe a better 
knowledge than we had hitherto gained of port 
Bodega, our courfe after paiTing this promontory 
was directed along the coati to the fouth-eaft for 
that purpofe. 

In the evening about {un-ret a very :Gngular 

appearance was obfervcd over the interior moun
tains, immediately behind the high land of this 
lofty projecting promontory. An immenfe body 
of very denfe clouds em-eloped the rummits of 
thore mountains, ri:Gng in a confufed agitated 
ftate like volumes of fteam from a boiling caul
dron of great magnitude; there expanded to the 
northward, and obfcured all that part of the hori

zon' whilfr to the {outhward, it was perfectly 
clear and unclouded. From our own experi~nce, 

as well as from the information we had derived 
H 3 from 
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from the Spaniards, we had long been led to con~ 
fider cape Mendocino as fituated on the divi
fionary line between the moderate and boiil:erous 
climates of this coail:. For this rearon, however 
unfcientific it may appear, we could not avoid 
entertaining an idea, that from the immenfe ac
cumulation of exhalations, which the il:upendous 
mountains in this immediate neighbourhood 
arrdl, arofe thofe violent {outh-eail: il:orms, with 
w hieh, further to the north ward, we fo frequent
ly contended, and by which, the coail: of New 
Albion to the fouthward of rhis il:ation. is cer
tainly but feldom, and never in fo violent a de
gree affected. This extraordinary appearance in
clined us to believe that fome turbulent weather 
was not far remote, but from what quarter we 
could not guefs, as the il:eady favorahle north. 
weil: gale, and the appearance of dear and fettled 
weather, in the direction we were il:eering, did 
not give us reafon to apprehend any inconve
nience from the wind ibifting to the fouth-eail:. 
ward; and its blowing from the oppofite point 
,had always been oonfidered as the harbinger of 
moderate and pleafant weather. This general 
rule was on Tuefday morning the -!th partly 
confirmed, and partly contradicted, as the vapours 
we ~ad ob[ervedcollectin~ on the preceding 
evenmg, were now found to\ have been deil:ined 

to difcharge their.· fury from a quarter we . had 

leaft 
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leaft expected. During the night we had made 
fuch progrefs along the coafr, that by four in the 
morning it became nece{fary to haul to the wind, 
in order that we might not overihoot our in
tended port before day-light. At this time the 
wind at N. N. W. attended with a moft tre
mendous fea from the fame quarter, had in
creafed to fuch a degree of violence, as allowed 
us to haul off· the ihore under our forefail and 
ftorm ftayfails only; but the forefail, though a 
very good one, not being able to refift the. vio
lence of the ftorm, wa~ about {un-rife on Wed. 
nefday the 5th, blown nearly to pieces; this was 
immediately replaced with the beft we had, the 
topgallant-mafts were ftruck, and the ihip made 
as {nug as pollible; but unable to feud with 
fafety before the fiorm, we lay to, with the . 
ihip's head to the weft ward, under the ftorm 
ftayfails, it being impofiible to ihow more can
vafs, and of cour[e too hazardous to freer for that 
part of the coaft I wifi:1ed to make, or to attempt 
running under our bare poles into a port, of 
which we had fo little knowledge as that of the 
bay of Sir Francis Drake ; to keep the fea, was 
therefore our only prudent alternative, 

During this ftorm I felt a high degreeoffatis
faCtion, that we had not made a more {peedy 
pa{fage. from Nootka to Monterrey, as from the 
direction in. w h{ch ,it .had . htown,·1 <:;.on6.de.r~d, 

H 4 that 
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that had we been arri ved in that port, we fhould 
have been expofed to the whole of its fury, and 
the violence of the fea that had attended it. As 
Monterrey was now lying S. 50 E. of us, I could 
not fuppofe from the difiance of that port, that 
the gale had not reached fo far, for excepting the 
ftorms we e:ltperienced at and off New Zealand, 
this. was certainly the mofi violent of any we had 
met with during this voyage; the ihip however 
was by no means fo uncomfortabl~ as we had 
found her on many other occafions. The waves, 
although extremely high, were long and regular, 
the :lky was hard and clear, and intirely free from 
clouds. About the horizon and a few degrees 
aboVli': it, was feen a bright glaring haze; and as 
this at intervals became more perceptible, the 
violence of the wind was conftantly obferved to 
be increafed. 

In this fituation we remained until the frorm 
moderated, though it fiill blew extremely hard: 
We nOw wore and flood for the land under the 
forefail and ftorm Rayfails, in the hope, that by 
the time we lhould arrive neat the.ihore, now at 
the difrance of 45 leagues, the violence bf the 
frorm would In It great meafute have abated. It 
was not however before ten at night that it had 
fufficiently modetated to allow of oUr fetting the 
dofe-reefed topfaiis; at midnight we had the 
topgallant fails fet fOr about an hour, but the 

wind 
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wind foon again increafed, and feeing the land 
at no great difrance about two o'clock in the 
morning of Tuefday the 6th, we hauled off fu.ore, 
and plied under an eafy fail to wait the return 
of day, when finding ourfelves about three or 
four leagues from point Anno Nuevo, point Pinos 
in fight bearing by compafs S. E. f E. and hav
ing a moderate breeze with fine pleafant weather, 
we fteered for Monterrey, where about two in 
the afternoon we anchored, and moored nearly 
in our former fituation. . 

Here we found th~ Chatham, fhe having ar
rived in the evening of the 2d. By Mr. Puget 
I was informed, that whilft we were becalmed 
and frationaryoff Nootka, the Chatham on the 
evening of the 17th of Daober was favored with 
a light breeze from the eafi:ward, which gra
dually increafed; with this Mr. Puget free red to 
the fouth-eaft, concluding we were doing the 
fame, and he was not-undeceived until noon of 
the 18th, when the fog with them had fuffi. 
ciently difperfcd, to fhew that the Difcovery was 
not within their vifible horizon. Mr. Puget was 
equally at a lo{s with our{elves, to account for 
the feparation that had then taken place; 'bu~ as 
he confidered that we had preceded the Chat
ham, and fhe having at that time a pleafant 
breeze from the eafrward, he thought it moft 
advi{eable to make the beft of his way to the 

{outhwar8, 
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fouthward, and on the ] gth in the morning
whilfi he continued to be within fight of Nootka, 

the Chatham had increafed her difrance near 40. 

leagues from the fuore. This circum!tance, in 

confequence of the fucceeding winds, afforded 
the Chatham a Iuperior advantage in getting to 
the {outhward, and which in all probability was 
confiderably augmented, by her having fiood 
further from the coafi to the fouth~wefiward; 
~han we had done. during the prevalence of the 
foutb-eafierly winds. On referen,ce.to the jou,r
rntl.sit appeared Mr. Puget had been enabled fo 
10 do, by the wind having been much further to 
the {outhward with the Chatham than with the 
Difcovery; by which means on the wind's 
1hifting to the S. W. as is mofi frequently the 
cafe after the fouth-eafterly gales, our con{ort 
made much better fiants along the coafi to the 
fouthward, than we were able to do, becaufe we 
were fo much nearer to it. The Chatham had 
to contend with nearly the like boifierous wea'" 
ther we had experienced until file had paifedcape 
Mendocino Oil the 30th of the preceding month;; 
when, at the difrance of 40 leagues from the 
cape the weather was pleafant, with wefierly and 
north-weir winds. The greatei1: difiancefue had 
on this paffage beenfroffi. the coai1:, was i1:ated 
by Mr. Puget at g3 leagues from cape Difap.. 
pointm~nt, and from- thence, fouthward to.cape 

Mendocino 
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Mendocino from 60 to 70 leagues; the greateft 
diftance we had been from the coaft did not 
exceed 78 leagues off DeftruCl:ion iiland, but to 
the fouthward of cape Lookout we were not 
more than from 16 to 40 leagues from the land. 

The north-weft ftorm we had fo lately con
tended with, and to which I had confidered this 

anchorage as dangeroufly expofed, Mr. Puget 
informed me had been here felt, at the fame 
time; but that the gale had been principally 
from the weftward; and although it certainly 
blew ftrong, yet it neither prevented the u(ual 
communication with the {hore, nor would have 
caufed any apprehenfion for the fecurity of vef· 
feIs riding in the bay, if tolerably well provided 
with anchors and cables. Indeed the Chatham 
rode it out, with cables that had been long in 
ufe, and were in the laft frage of being fervice
able. This was by no means an unpleafant faa 
to afcertain, as it tended to prove, that although 
the_weather may be extremely boifrerous out at 
fea, and in the offing, yet this bay may be ap
proached with the greatefr facility, and will 
afford extremely good ihelter againfr thofe winds, 
to which, apparently, it is mofr expofed. 

Our profeffional inquiries being mutually fatis
fied, I had thepleafure to underftand from Mr. 
puget, that he had met the mofr cordial recep
tion from QUI; former friend Senr Arguello, the 

lieutenant 
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lieutenant of the Prefidio, who then, as on our 
:6rft vifit to this place, in the abfence of the 
governor of the prot-ince, officiated in that capa
city. From this gentleman we were likely to 
meet very different treatment to that which we 
had received from Sen' Arrillago, whofe reftric
tive_a~fangements on our laft ·vitit to Monterrey, 
had obliged us to feek that hofpitality and pro
tetlion from the untutored inhabitants of the 
Sandwich iflands, which we defpaired of obtain
ing in any of the ports under his jurifditlion. 
Sen' Arrillago having been ordered to fome in
ferior eftablifhment, had refigned his authority at 
this place, and had departed about two months 
previoufly to our arrival, and a lieutenant in the 
Spanifh army, Don Diego de Borica, had been 
appointed fome time fince, to the government of 
this province, and was, now daily expeCted at 
Monterrey. 

As foon as the 1hip was fecured, an officer was 
fent to the Prefidio with the u[ual ceremonious 
compliments, and with an apology for our not 
having faluted. On landing I was received by 
Sen' Arguello, to whofe kind and benevolent 
offices we had before been greatly indebted, with 
marks of the greatefr frien,dfhip and refpect. He 
exprefTed the fatisfatlion he ihould recCtive by 
having it now in his power to fupply us with 
the various neceifary refrdhments. the. country 

afforded; 
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afforded: and being without th\! leaft reftraint, 
he fuould endeavour to adminifrer to our amu1e
ment and recreation. Whatever mea,ns he pof
feiTed that were likely in any way to contribute 
to the happinefs or comfort of the prefent time, 
or to our future welfare, he was now impower
ed, P)" the orders that had been tra,nfmitted to 
this government from the viceroy of New Spain, 
feduloufly to afford, and prompted by the interefr 
he felt in o~raccommodation, he fuould with 
great ple~fure carry thofe orders into effect. 

The people w hq, on our firft vifi.t to this 
Prefidio, had deferted from the Dcedalus and 
Chatham, we found here, with directions for 
their being delivered up to me; but as the gover
nor of the province was fo foon expected, I de
ferred taking any fieps in this bufi.nefs until he 
fhould arrive; nor did I erect our tents or obfer
vatory on fuore for the fame reafon, as I con
:tidered it would be more refpeCl:ful to fubmit 
thefe matters to the approbation of Governor 
Borica himfelf than to Senr Arguello, from whom 
I only folicited permiffion to recruit our wood 
and water, and to obtain fome neceifary re

frdhments. 
On Friday morning the 7th I received from 

Senr Arguello the only letter that had arrived at 
this place for me; this letter was from the Conde 
Revilla Gigedo, the late vic~roy of New Spain, 

m 
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in reply to one I had written to his excellency 
on the 22d of May, 1793. In the mofr polite 
and friendly terms the count informed me of Mr. 
Broughton's fafe- arrival at Madrid, and expre:1Ted 

the highefr approbation of the conduct of Senr 

Fidalgo, whofe fervices I had reprefented to him 
we had been greatly indebted to, on heaving the 
Chatham down at Nootka. Thore very oblig
in~ offers he had before made, in wifhing to con
tribute to o~r health and welfare, by whatever 
means of affifrance this country could befrow. 
were in this letter repeated. It was dated on 
the 20th of October, 1793, about the time when 
we- urfr felt the influence of Senr Arrillago's dif
inclination towards our little fquadran. It was 
addrdfed to me at Monterrey, with directions 
there to remain for my receptiOn, until it fhould . 

be underfrood I had takell my leave of there re
gions, and in the event of my fo doing, without 
repairing to this place again, the letter was then 
to be tranfmitted to me in England. From tliefe 
circumfrances it would appear, that the carre
fpondence I had been thus honored with, was not 
intirely of that complimentary nature that Senr 

Arrillago had thought proper to confider it; and 
that the viceroy did expetl that I fhould make, 

at lecifi, a jecond viJit to Monterrey, was evi-del'ltly 
proved by the deferters having been fent hither, 
inft:ead of being forwarded to Nootka, as he had 

formerly. 
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forrnerly'intended to do, but which determina

tion, Sen' Arguello informed me, he had been 
induced to alter, under the perfuaflOn of this 
being the moli likely place of our meeting with 
them. 

Not having received official intelligence at this 
port from England, and there being here no dif

patches waiting the arrival of Sen' Alava, through 
which channel I might pollibly have obtained 
fame fort of information, by which my future 
proceedings might, in [orne degree, have been 

regulated, I could not help feeling very great dif
appointment, anxiety, and concern. I was not, 

however, totally def1:itute of hope; that {orne let
tersmight have arrived at St. Diego. To afcer
tain this tat!, notwithfianding that it was from 

hence to St. Diego more than tatir hundred Eng

Eib miles, Sen' Arguello very obligingly ordered 
an extraordinary co-uritr to be ready the next day, 
~hofe return from St. Diego might be expected 
in ten or twelve days, and before the expiration 
()f that time, I had no idea of quitting thi~ fra
.tion. Under the circumliances of the mortify
ing. difappointment I now felt, I was unable to 
form any plan for our future opemtions, except

jng that which I had. before meditated, of re
maining here a [ufficlent time to recruit the 

health and :I1rength of our little community. For, 
.notwithfrandiog that.. we :were not. materially af-

fetIed 
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jetted with indifpofition, yet the health of moft 
of us demanded care and attention. The fati~~ 
ing fervice in which we had now been fo long 
employed, and the very few frefh meals we had 
been enabled to obtain hnce the middle of the 
preceding month of March, muft be fufficient 
to convince the judgment, without the appear ... 
ance of aCtual difeafe, that three weeks or a month 
would be well dedicated in availing our~lves of 
the refrefhments and recreation, in which we had 
now fo favourable an opportunity to indlllge. 

Frl~fh beef, which was extremely good, was 
daily and unlimitedly ferved to the crew of each 
veffel; but vegetables were a fcarce commodity, 
owing to the drynefs of the fearon, which gavti 
the country an appearance of being parched up# 
and tqe few articles which had been procluce<J 
on the fmall portion of land allotted here to the 
purpofe of garden ground were nearly e:xhauficd. 
We, howeyer, were not apprehenfive of wantin~ 
fufficient variety to cover our tables., as in the 
immediate neighbourhood of the bay there Wen$, 

an imme:nfl~ number of wild geefe. ducks, plovers, 
curlews, an d other wild fowl; to which, by 
little eXCUrfil\nS into the country, our fpoltfme,Q 
added an abut \dance of very fine quails and fome. 
hares, which a.tforded us excellent repafu in ad~ 
dition to their amurement. It was fomething 
fingular that tl-Olle of thefe fp~c_ic.s 9f wlld JQwl. 

had 
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'had been forind in any degree [0 numerous .on 
either 'of our .former vifits to Monterrey. 

The weather was fair and pleafant, with a mo
derate breeze from the rea, which in j:he evening 
brought in the Princiifa. We had,! confidered 
this veifel to have been to the northward of cape 
Menddcino,whitft we contended with the north
weft frorm to the· {outhof it .. and an idea had 
ariJ.en, from the appearance of the evening that 
preceded the. gale, that the PrinciiTa mull, in 
that. fituation, have experiel1ced much blowing 
weather from the {outh-eaftward; but on in
quiry this was not found to be altogether the 
cafe l {he was; however, to the north of the pro
montory in 'queftion at that time, and her pro..; 
grefs, like ours, had been greatly retarded by 
contrary winds; but on the 1 it: of November, in 
the latitude of 45° 30'; {he having generally kept 
about 30 leagues from the co aft ; there adver[c 
winds were [ucteeded by a plearant gale from the 
north weft, which continued during the remain

der of the paiTage. 
This faCt, though notproying cape Mendocino 

to be [0 fingularly fituated as we had [uppo[ed it 
to be, with refpect to moderate or boifterous 
weather; yet fetves to fhew that it has an influ,. 
ence on the winds that prevail during the winter 
feafon, as the fouth-eafterly ftorms are fcarcely 
ever known to the' fouthward 9f cape Mendo-

VOL. VI. I cmo; 
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-cino; whe1'e, whilft the north-weft gale reduced 
us to out ftorm ftayfails for twenty-four hours, 
-the Princifia to the north of it, felt nothing of 
'its fury; but, on the contrary, had only a mo
'derate h~rtih-weft gab, to which the whole of 
her c~nvafs was fpread, 

vVe had the pleafure to meet our friends in the 
Princiffa very well, though much difappointed, 
like ourfelves, in not receiving any official com
munications from Mexico; but as the courier 
:was in reaclinefs to departthtnext morning,Senr 

Alava embraced this opportunity to make the 
necdfary inquiries at St. Dieg.o. 

In the night the wind blewfhong from the 
northward-; and on the return of the day it con
frderably increafed from the north-wefr. Not'
withftanding the veffds rode without the leafr· 
-inconvenience or apparent· danger, yet, as our 
'Cables had been a -long time on board, and -had 
l:ndured great trials; the topgallant mafrs were 
got down, the yards and -top-mafrs ilrnck, and 
the veffels made perfectly fnug; by noon, how~ 
ever, the wind moderated, and we had a return 
nffair and 'pleafant weather; all hands were noW 
employed in different fervi-ces, amongftwhich., 
recl'Uiting our frock of fuel and water, Was no 
inconfiderable labour; no difficulty was experi
enced in procuring the former, but the dryne.fs 
of the {ca{on lmd rendered the latter very {caree. 

The 
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The wells that we had dug, on our firft vi fit to 
Monterrey, fhough not perfectly dry, affDrded too 
{mall a quantity to anfwer our demand, and we 
had no means of obtaining a fufficiency of water 
nearer than up a valley about half a mile to the 
eaftward of the Preiidio, and full that diftance 
from the rea-fide, where a fluggifh frream oofed 
through the bed of a water-courfe, compofed of 
a loo[e fandy [oil; and here, by finking feveral 
caiks, temporary wells were formed, which af
forded only a fcanty fupply, though the water 
was extremely good. This mode of procuring 
it was very tedious, and the difrance which the 
caiks, when filled, had to be rolled. through a 
loo{e {andy guUy, to the boats, was very great, 
and proved to be a very laborious taSk, yet the 
water was infinitely preferable to any that could 
have been colIetl:ed from the ftagnated bracki(b. 
pools, in the vicinity of the Prefidio. 

On Sunday part of the fhip's company were 
indulged with a run on fuore, and the day fol
lowing, Monday the loth, we were bufily em
ployed in facilitating, as much as poffible, the pro
!:uring of our water, by the beft arrangement in 
Gur power, notwithftanding which we could not 
.prevent its being a very laborious bufinefs. 

The weather continued to be remarkably 
pleafant, and on Tuefday evening, the 11th, 
,Sen' Don Diego Eorica arrived at the Prefidio, 

I z" where 
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where, thencxt morning-, accompanied by Mr. 
PuO"et and-mofr of the offictrs of both ve!fels, I 

b . 

waited upon him, to congratulate him on his fafc 
~lrrival, and to acquaint him with my reafons for 
'vifiting the countries under his jurifdiction; there 
attentions, I had the pleafureto find were per
fealy fatisfa:B:ory, and were received in a manner 
that was highly compatible with the refpective 
frations that each of us had the honour to fill. 

The indulgence I had folicited, and which 
had been' granted by Senr Arguello, was now very 
politely extended by the g~vernor, with further 
permiffion to erect our tents and obfervatory on 
:!hore, under the dircc9:ion of our officers, and pro
tection' of our oWn guard, to which he 'very 
obliginSly added the aifurancc of doing every 
thing in his power that could in any way con
tribute to make our fray as pleafant and agree
able as their limited fociety and thc lonelinefs of 
the country would afford. 

After this introductory difcourfe, we under
frood from Sen' Borica, that accompanied by his 
wife and daughter, a young lady about eleven 
years of age, and a fuitable number of attend
ants, he had come from Mexico to this place on 
})Qrfcback; as no other mode of conveyance was 
to be procur-ed. They were provided with a 
1"m;:l.11 camp equipage, which was occafionally 
p-itched, either as a retreat from the heat of the 

fun, 
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{un, or fOor reft during thenigbt. Upwards of 
eight mOnths bad been employed in performing 
this journey, through a country very thinly in
habited, and which afforded but little comfort
able accommodation for travellers. 

In the evening an expre[s arrived from Mexi.-

00, which brought difpatches from the viceroy 
of New Spain to the goyernor, together with the 
long expected inftru&ions to Sen' Alava, rc[p.cct
iug the cefuon of Nootka to the crown of Great 
Britain, but nothing addrefi"ed to me accompa
nied theft(; cl'edentials; and, from a converfation 
with Sent Eorica, I was not flattered with the 
katt probability of receiving any intdligence 
from St. Diego, becaufe it was not likely, had 
:my difpatches for me arrived there, that h~ 
fhould have rem:;tined ignQrant of the circum
france; and as the de:fr-inati(jln of Senr Alava was 
well known tol the officers commanding the 
{outhem pofts of this province, lettem for either 

of us would matt· likely, immediately on their 
arrival, have been tran{mitted hither. 

The embarraifment I had been long under was 
now very materially increa(ed, and I was greatly 
at a 10fs as to wbat meafures were beit: to be pur.,. 
{;ued. From this diIemm;;t, hpwev.er, 1. was verY 
unexpectedly relieved the next day, Wednefday 
the 12th, by Senr Alava very obligingly ccmfid

)n,g to metbat part of pis inttructions which 
. I 3 it,ated, 
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frated, that no further altercation would take 
place with refpect to the precife meanin.g of the 
firft article of the convention of the 20th of Oc
t;15er, 17go, as the documents tranfmitted by 
the late Senr Quadra and my{elf, had enabled 
our refpective courts to adjufr that matter in an 
amicable way, and nearly on the terms which I 
had fo repeatedly offered to Senr Quadra in Sep
tember 1792. In addition to which the Spanilh 
minifrer's letter fet forth, that this bufinefs was 
not to be carried into execution by me, as a 
frefh commiffion had been itiued for this pur
pore by the Court of ,London. * The fame waS 
announced to governor Borica by the new viceroy 
of Mexico, the Marquis de Branciforte, with in
frructions to receive the perfon acting under this 
commiffion into their Prefidios. 

Having maturely confidered the feveral parts 
of this intelligence, I concluded that from the 
length of our voyage, and the various accidents 
to which the fervice in which we were employed 
would necdfarily render us liable, Government 
did not expect we fhould remain longer in thefe 
feas, than the furvey of the American coafi; 
might require; and in truth we were not now 
in a fit condition to protract our fray in the{e 
reglOns. 

'" This however was not the fact, as the frefu inftructiolls were 
addreffed in the firft inftance to: me. 

The 
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Ther very exhaufted ftate of our ftores. aJ;\Q 
provifigns npt only dema.nded {uch fupplies. as 
were f!.oteafily within ou.r reach, but as the Dif
co very had been ft:,equently aground, it was highly 
pI:oba,ble that he~ bottom might fraud in need of 
fome very matCl,ial repair, of which we had re
mained intirely ignorant, not having been fo 
fortlln~te as to meet with a proper fituatioJ,1 for 
the purpo{c of her Ucndergoing this necdfary ex~ 
amination. 

Oueof the great objects of our voyage" the 
furveyof the coaft of North Weft America, be
ing now accQmpliihed, and relying on the au
thenticity of theintellige_nce I had derived from 
SenrJ\l::j.va, I did not long hefitate, but deter
mined on making the bet!: of my way towards 
England, by the way of cape Horn, agreeably to 
my infrrucrions; and ~s I hacl no intention of 
vifiting any part of the American coaft to the 
northward of the .. ~,lth degree of {outh latitude, 
I fJurpofed that our courfe from hence fhould be 
direeted towards that latitude without ftopping, 
unlefs we fhould be fo fortunate as to fall in 
with the Gallapa.gos iilands, w hofe undefined 
{ituation I much wiihed correCtly to afeertain; 
and of CQllffc;: it wou14 necdfarily be fome time 
before we re~ched our next reftiI1g place. On 
this ac;:count it became highly expedient that we 
fhould fail from hence with as great a quantity 

14 or 
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of water as we might be ~nabled to procure; for 
the reception of ~hich the coopers were directed 
to repair, and put into order every cafk on board 
capable of h~ldiITg water; in many cafes this 
was attended with great trouble, from. the length 
oftime they had"beenin ufe, and the 'hard fer
vice thaf many of them had endured. 

Although the very great diJtance, and the bad
nefsof the road we had to pafs in getting the 
water down to the fea-fide, made the obtaining 
of this indifpenfable artidle a very tedious and 
fatiguing bufinefs, .yet as we wete in t~ mean 
time benefitting from the air, the exercife of the 
thore, and the excellent refrefhments of the coun
try, I could not confider our detention here as a 
lofs of time, becaufe I was aifured that it would 
be attended with thei~eibmable advantage of 
fecuring to us all, that fiate of health which the 
remainder of our voyage we had yet to perfotm 
homewards·, would neceifarily require. 

Some doubts having arifim in my mind, as,to 
the fafe arrival in England of the copies (which 
I had forwarded thither) of our {urvey of the 
American coafr to the northward, from Fitz
hugh's found to cape Decifion, and {outhward 
from this port to the 30th degree of north lati
tude. I deemed it expedient that a duplicate of 
the former papers, together with a copy of our 
furvey during the preceding {ummer, as alfo that 

of 
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of the Sandwich iflands, fhould from hence be 

tranfmitted to the Admiralty; that in the event 
of any mifchance having befallen the others, or 
any unfortunate acciqent happening hereafter to 
us, our labours mightnot be' iritirely loft. to our 
countr~. The like information, in s::onformity 
to my original promife to my much la~ented 
friend the late Senr Quadra, had been {olicited 
by Senr Alava, for the t+fe and information of 
the Spaniih.court, and with which ofcourfe I 
cornplied~'T1 The preparation of thefe documents 
wouldn(leeiTarily occupy [orne time, but I had 
little doubt of their being finifhed by the time 
we fhould in other refpecrs be rearly to depart. 

The deferters from the Chatham and D:£da .. 
Ius had, at my requefr, been delivered up to me, 
at.leafr fuch of them as were the fubjects of 
Great Britain. An account of expenees, amount
ing to three hundred and twenty-five dollars and 
an half, was exhibited <\giJinft them; but as I 
did not confider myfelf authorized to difcharge 
this debt, (though of its having/ been incurred 
by the dcferters. I could entertain no doubt) of 
which I acquainted Governor Borica, by letter, 
on Sunday morning the ] 6th, and at the (arne 
time added, that 1 fhould reprefent the bufinefs 
fully to the Board of Admiralty, and that I had 
no doubt that the ftricteft juftice would be done. 
,Vith this the g.overnor feemed to be completely 

fatisfied. 
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fatisfied, and in his letter to this dfe8:~ after ex ... 
preffing the greatefl: approbation, he, in virtue of 
the harmony and good underfranding that con
tinued to exifr between us, {olicited my good of
fices in behalf of the deferters befOie mentioned. 

The weather, :Gnce the 8th, had been delight
fully pleafant; in the day time the wind blew- a 
gentle gale from the fea, and during the night a 
calm, or gentle breeze, prevailed from' the land, 
fo that t,he precaution we had taken of {hiking 
our yards and topmafts, :Gnce the' mdment of 
our having done {o, ceafed to. be neceffary. This 
agreeable weather caufed the water in the bay to 
be fo very tranquil, that landing was ea:Gly effected 
on any of its !hores, and rendered our intercourfe 
with the country extremely pleafant. 

The :C.'lme cau[e operated to invite the excur .. 
:Gons of {everal parties into the country on foot 
and on horfeback. Thefe were rendered further 
agreeable and pleafant, by the friendly and at ... 
tentive behaviour of our Spanifh friends, of which 
I was feldom able to avail my{elf: not only from 
the various matters of bufmefs in which I was 
deeply engaged, but from the very debilitated 
fiate of my health, under which I had feverely 
laboured during the eight preceding months; I 
was, however, on Wednefday the 1 gth able to 
join in a party to the valley through which the 
Mortterrey river flows, arId was there gratified 

with 





xv. 
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wi,th the fight of the mofi extraordinattrnoun
tain I had ever beheld. On, one fide it prefcnted 
the appearance of a fumptuous edifice f:allen into 
dec~; the columns which looked as if they had 
been raifed with muah labour and indufiry, were 
of great magnitude, {eemed to be of an elegant 
form, and to be compored of the fame cream
coloured :frane, of which I have before made 
mention. Between thefe magnificent columns 
were deep excavations, refembling different par
fages into the interior parts of the fuppofed build
ing, whofe roof being the {ummit of the moun
tain appeared to be wholly iupported by thefe 
columns rifing perpendicularly with the mofi 
minute mathematical exaCl:nefs. The whole had 
a moft beautiful appearance of human ingenuity 
and labour; but fince it is n;t pollible, from the 
rude and very humble race of beings that are 
found to be the native inhabitants of this c~un
try, to {uppo{e they could hav'e been capable of 
raifillg fuch a fttucture, its being the production 
of nature, cannot be queftioned, an<'l it may not 
be prepofterous to infer, that it hasb~en from 
nmilar ph~nomena that man has received that 
architectural knowledge,. by which he has been 
enabled to raife tho{e maify fitbricks, wh~ch have 
frood for ages in all civilized countries, 

In this excuruon I had an opportunity of fee
ing what before I h'ad been frequently given to 

underftand ; 
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underfi:a.nd; that the foil improved' in richnefs 
and fertility, as we advanced from the ocean into 

the interior country. 
The fituation we had now reached was an .. ex· 

tenhye valley between two ranges of ~ofty moun
tains, whofe more elevated parts wore a freril and 
dreary afpect, whilfr the fides and theinterven
ing bo(om feemed to be compored of a luxuri:.mt 
foil. 9n the former fame pin~ trees were pro
duced of different forts, though of no great fize. 
and the latter generally fpeaking was a natural 
pafrure, but the long continuance of the dry wea,
ther had robbed it of its verdure, and had ren., 
dered it not Ycry interefring to the eye; yet th~ 
healthy growth of the oak, both of the Engliih 
and holly-leaved kind, the maple, poplar, willow, 
and frone pine, diil:ributed over its furface as 

well in clumps as in iingle trees, with a number 
of different fhrubs, plainly fbewed the fuperior 
excellence of the foil and fubfiratum in thefe 
fituations, to that which was found bordering all 
the fea ihore. 

The :lame uninterrupted ferenity of the wea.,. 
ther continued, and on Friday evening the cou
rier from St. Diego returned, but he brought no 
.kind of intelligence whatever; and the 24th 
being the day fixed for the return of the exprefs 
to Mexico, I embraced that' opportunity for 

trapfmitting to the Admiralty a brief account of 

our 
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our tranfaetions during the preceding {ummer, 
and a copy of our furveys made in that and the 
former year, which had been prepared for that 
purp·Ofe. Thefe· documents, agreeably to the 
advice of the governor and our other Spanifh 
friends, I took the liberty of addre~ng to the 
marquis 'of Branciforte, -vi<:eroy of New Spain, 
and requeiled that he would db me the favor of 
forwarding them to England by the moil early 
and fafe conveyance. 

All expectation of Mr. Broughton's return and 
of his refuming the command of the Chatham 
being now at an end, I appointed. Lieutenant 
Puget to that office, Mr. Baker, and Mr. Swaine 
I removed to be the firil and fecond lieutenants 
of the Difcovery; Mr. Thomas Manby I ap
pointed to the vacant lieutenantcy, and Mr. H. 
Humph'ti'eys, to be the mafrer of the Chatham in 
his toom. 

Our bufinefs with the {hare now began to d~aw 
nigli to a conclufion; the yards, topmafrs, and 
topgallinf-niafrs were got up, and the rigging put 
into condition for fca' fervice, but a f1,-lfficient 
frock of water was however not yet obtained; 
whilfr this was completing, I difpatched Lieu~ 
tenant Swaine on Thurfday morning the 27th 
with three boats over to the million of Sta Cruz, 
in order to procure a {up ply of garden fruff, as 
the continuation of the dry weather, here, ha~ 

made 
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m~de every fpecies of efculent vegetables ex
trepJ.ely fcarce. Mr. Swaine returned on Satur
day evening the 2gth, having been tolerablJ' 
fuccefsful, fo that with our live frQCk and the 
other refreihme-nts that Monterrey had afforded, 
we were likely to take our leave of it, with as 
good a fror~ for the prefervation of health, and to 
be as well provided tor the long and diftant paf
L'lge we had to perform, as from any port in the 
known V'mdd. The two following days were 
employed in recei ving on board the tents, obfer
vatory, initrumcnts, and all other matters (rom 
thc (hare, and in getting the fhip in' readinefs to 

proceed. 
The variety of o~jcCls that had occupied my 

time whilfr at rvIonterrey, had, asat Nootka, pre
cluded my attending to little more of our afrro
nomical bufinef~, than that of afcertaining the 
rate and error of the chronometers, according to 
the meridian of there places as fixed by our for
mer obfervations: yet I had confidered thefe te 
be offufficicnt authority to anfwer all the pur
pofes of correcting our furvey of the coafr in the 
refpeCl:ive vicinity of thofe frat ions. By com
parative obfervations made by Mr.Whidbey 
with Mr. Ramfden's circular inftrument, and 
thofe mad~ with the artificial horizon by myfel& 
I was in. hopes of adducing further reafons in [up~ 
p1.)rt of the means I had adopted for fiX;ing of the 

longitude) 
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longitude, and for correcting our genenil {ufvey 
of this .coaft during the preceding [ummer, be
tween Trinity iilands and cape Deciiion; and I 
had tUti: (atisfaaion to find the fame correfpond
ing accuracy at Monterrey as had appeared at 

Nootka. 
On the 13th of November in the bay of Mon

terrey the chronometers !hewed the following 

longitudes: 
Arnold's No. 14, 2380 0' 5011 

Ditto, 170, 238 33 5 

Kendall's 237 59 15 

The true long.itude hemg 2380 

251 45/1, Arnold's No. 14 ap
peared to be 241 55 11

, Kendall's, 
261 3011 ~to the weftward, and. 
Arnold's No. 176, i 2011 to the 
eaf1:ward of the true longi tude. 
And by altitudes taken on fuore 
with the artificial horizon on the 
28th of November) Arnold's No. 
14 was found to be fail of mean 
time at Gre~nwich, at noon on 

that day,_ -c:.1tb - 511 19' 23 fl 
0

111 

And to be gaining on mean 

time per day at the rate of - 24 1 

Arnold's No.1 76 was faft of 

mean time at Greenwich, 11 28 21 30 

And gaining on mean time per 

(1t\:yanhe rate of 50 25 
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Kendall's faft of mean time at 
-Greenwich, gh 5-8' 23/1 

And gaining on mean time per 
day at the rate of aa 5 a 

By equal altitudes taken on 
:thore with the circular inftru
meht between the 13th and 29th 
of November, the following are 
the rates at which the chrono
meters were fdund to be gaining 

per day; (viz.) 
Arnold's No. 14, 

Ditto 1,6, 

Kendall's, 

25 55 
50 19 

30 52 

The very inconfrderable difference between the 
rates thus found, and thofe ,afcertained by the 
artificial horizon, muft be received as a proof of 
the correanefs of that method, which iliould be 
re{orted to, w heneyer better authority cannot be 
had. 

The above true longitude, latitude, variation, 
and inclination of the marine dipping needle, 
were found to ~orre{pond with our obfervations 
made on our former vifit to this- place ip De .. 
cember, 1792. 

CHAP~ 
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CHAPTER Ill. 

Ledue Monterrey-Some Account if the- three Marias 

lflands-Proceed to the Southward---.AjlroJzomi .. 

cal and nautical.Obfir-vations. 

T HE method that had been purfued to pre
_ ferve as great a regularity as was poffible' 

in the rate of the chronometers, had fo far fuc..; 
ceeded with No. 14, that its rate as afcertained 
at Nootkaand at Monterrey, differed only 54/1/ ; 

this made me very anxious to fall in with fome 
place whofe longitude had been fettled by pro .. 
feifed a{honomers, by which means the accuracy 
of our calculations would be confirmed, or the 
error they might have been liable to, would by 
fuch comparifon become apparent; leaving it at 
the difcretion of geographers, or of thofe who 
might hereafter follow us,. to adopt or rejetl: fuch 
corretl:ion as their own judgment might diretl:. 
For this purpofe, no nation appeared to me to be 
fo eligible as cape St. Lucas, at the fouth extre
mity of the peninfula of California, (on a mode
rate computation not more than eight or ten days 
fail from Monterrey,) as at St. Jofeph's, in the 
immediate neighbourhood of that promontory~ 

VOL. VI. K the 
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the tranfit of Venus had been obferved, and other 
afrronomical obfervations had been made by pro
fe:!fors in that fcience, whence its pofitive fitua
tion had been cor'redly determined. But as our 
obfervations during the preceding autumn for 
fixing the ,longitude of the coafr of New Albion, 
fouth ward from hence to the 30th degree of north 
latitude, had been all reduced to port St. Diego 
as a central fration, and the rate of the chrono
meters for correeting'that furvej" had been there 
afcertained; I deemed it exopedientto freer nrft 
for the il1and of Guadaloupe, for the purpofe of 
examining whether the fitu:ation we had before 
ailigned'to that i{land from the refult ofthofe 
obfervations, would agree with the longitude in 
which w.e had now :[31aced Monterrey. 

vVith a freih breeze from the N. E. attended 
with fair and pleafani:: weather, 6n Tuefday the 
2d of December we quitted Monterrey, and bad 
adieu to governor Alava; and the refr of our Spa
niih friends, from whofe great kindnefs and hof
pitality we had not only derived much relaxation 
and happinefs, but by their attention to our future 
wants, we had every profpeCt of'a continuation 
of that health, which now feemed to be efrab
liihed, by the refreiliments we had there pro
cured. 

From 'Monterrey bay our courfe was direCted 
to the S. E. but in the evening the gale died 

away, 
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away, and after about twelve hours calm, it was 
fucceeded by light variable adverfe winds, which 
continued until riear nodn on Thurfday the 4th, 
when it fixe,d in the wefiern quarter, blowing a 
pleafant gentle breeze. The obferved latitude 
was 35° 2g', longitude 2380 16', The coafi of 
New Albion was frill ih fight; bearing by com
pafs from N. E. to N. W. by N. This was the 
latt we faw of it; the wiridbetween W. N. W. 
and N. N; W. gradually increafed to a pleafant 
gale, which by the evening of Monday the 8th 
brought us in fight of the iiland of Guadaloupe; 
this we paffed in the night, and from the obfer
vations made on the preceding and following 
day, which exaClly agreed with the ihips run by 
the log,· 1 had the fatisfat!:ion of finding its fitua
tion exaClly to correfpond with that which we 
had before affigned to it; hence it is fair to pre
fume, that the whole of this coafi which has 
fallen under our examination, has been laid 
down relatively correCtly, however our longitude 
may be found to vary from other navigators or 
obfervers. 

Having afcertained this fat!:, and being un
willing to lofe any opportunity by which the ad
vancement of geography might in the ilighteft 
degree be furthered, I fieered over to the coafi of 
California, for the purpofe of fixing in our way 
towards cape St. Lucas, the pofition of forne of 

K 2 the 
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the moll: projecting points between that promon
tory; and the part where we had quitted its fume:! 
the foregoing autumn; but in fodoing I had no 
intention of approaching fufficiently near to at ... 
tempt a minute delineation of the coaft. 

At day-light in the morning of Tuefday the 
9th we had fight of the ifland of Cerros, bearing 
by compafs' from E. N. E. to N. E. ahout ten 
leagues difraflt. This is teprefented -in the Spa
fiifh charts to be about tcttleagues long, and to be 
lying before an extenfive bay, on the fuorcsof the 
peninfula. The fouth-weftern point of this bay 
is a very projeCting promontory named Morro 
Rermofo: wefr from thence is laid down a fmaHer 
IDand called Nativi.dad. - To thefe as the ,day 
advanced we drew fomewhat nearer, but the 
land Was frill too (ar off to admit of our forming 
any correct judgment as to the productions of the 
country, or the fuape of its thores. Thofe of the 
ifbnd of Cerros wore an uneven broken appear
ance, though on a nearer view they {eemed to be 
all "Conneered. The fouthetn part, which is the 
high eft, is occupied by the bafe of a very remark
able and 10fty peaked mountain, that defcends in 
a very peculiar rugged manner, and by projeering 
into the fea, forms the fouth-weft end of the 
il1and into a low craggy rocky point; this as we 
palfed at the diftance of five or fix leagues, feem~ 
ed, like the other part of the iiland, to be defti-

tute 
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tute of trees, and nearly fo of aU other vegetable 
proou8:1ons.ti Natividad appeared to be more 
moderatdyelevated, and at noon bore by compa(s 
N. 70 E.; the fouth-eaft point of the iiland of 
Certoo, N.40 E.; the peaked mountain., N. 37 
E.; its fouth-weft :point, N. 27 E.; its north
wefierrHnoft part in fight; N. 20' E.; and iDe de 
St. Benito, which is a fmall. iiland, kemingly 
with [orne rocks aild illets about it, N. 11 W. 
diihtnt eight or nine leagues. In this fituation 
the obferved latitude was 27° 51', longitude by 
Arnold's No. 1-1, 24--1° 38~/, by' Kendan'~ 2440 

S8ti and by Arnold's No. 1 to, 2440 54'. The 
variation, by the 'furveying compafs, was at this 
time 8° eafiwardly; u~jJJ .iA1:; [{}if 

The weather continued to be fair and pleafant, 
and, with a gentle breeze from the north-weft, 
,ve proceeded along the ihore.ln the afternopn 
we had fight of what we fuppofed was Morro 
Hermo{-O, which at that diftance appeared to be 
infular, and, like Natividad, feemed to be mo
derately elevated. Although we were too far 

difrant to attempt an accurate delineation of thefe 
ihores, yet we were enabled pretty clearly to af. 
certain the pofition of their mofi prominent 
pointll, and, from the refult of our calculations, 
the i11and of Cerros appeared to form on its wefr
ern fide a deep bay, between its north-weft and 
(quth-weft points, which are· about five leagues 

K 3 apart, 
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apart, in a direction N. 20 E. and S. 20 W.; the 
peaked mountain being the part whofe fttuation. 
we were befi able to fix, is in latitude 28° 8 " 

longitude 2440 58'. From this mountain the 
ifland St. Benito lies N~ 65 W. at the difiance 
of twenty miles, and the jflarid of Natiyidad 
S. 4 E. diftant fourteen miles. The latter ap
peared to be. about four miles long, in a S. E, 
and N~ W.direction, and,'like the ifland of Cer
ros, prefented a barren and dreary afpect. Be.,. 
hind it was the point which we had taken for 
Morro Hermofo l in latitude 27° 52', longitude 
245° 71• The channels round thefe iOarids, a.nd 
between them and the main. land, are, in the 
Spanifu charts, reprefented as clear and na vigable; 
we were not, however, fufficiently riigh to them 
to fatisfy ourfelves in this particular~ During the 
night our murfe was directed more' foutherly, 
which, although. ~t kept us within fight of the 
land, yet by the morning ofWednefday the 10th, 
it had increafed our di!iance furth~r from the 
coafr than I had reafon to expea, fram the way 
in which it has been laid down. We were now 
at the qifiance of 12 to 14 leagues, and whether 
the parts in fight were or were not immediately 
pn the fea fllOre, it was not poffible for us to de
termine, but the fuore wa~ fufficiently marked to 
admit of our making the neceffary obfervations, 
as we failed along it, for the object J had in 

vIew. 
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view., The northernmofr,point in fight at noon,' 
being the {arne land that had formed thenorth~ 
ern extremiLY everilnce the morning, bore by 
compafs N. 3 W,. difrant {eventeen leagues, a 
particular high part, appearing to form the north 
point of a bay or opening on the coa1t, ,N. 17 E. 
at the fame difrance ; and what appeared to form 
a very confpicuous point, from whence the 'coafr 
feemed to' take a very eafrwardly turn, N. 25 E. 
difrant thirteeri leagues., In this fituation the 
obferved latitude was 20 0 48', longitude 245 0 

201'; and, if the above, efrimations be correct, 
the latter point will be found to lie in latitude 
27 0 20<. longitude 245 0 49' - , Several turtles 
were {een at this time on the {urface' of the rea, 
one of which was taken by our {mall boat. To~ 

wards {un-fet the weather became cloudy, the 
wind veered tp the {outh ward, and threatened us 
with a heavy rain, but hy midnight th~ wind re. 
fumed its noxth-wefi direction, anp,the weather 
became, fair and pleafant. fiNot being i,n fight of 
the coa,fit; on Thur{day morning, the 1 J,th. I freer
ed more to the eaihvard, and by, day-light on 
Friday the 12th we were within fight of a high 
round mountain, which we Juppo(ed wa,s on th~ 
mainland of the penin{ul~, bearing by cornpafs 
N. E. ! E. 

2 

The part qfthe ocean in \Yhich' w-e hadjpow 
;lfJ'ivC9 ahounded ll with bonitos, albicores, apd 

K -4 various 
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other fifhes of the tro,pical regions, with a great 
many turtles. ;n ThHeJeemed' fa perfectly indif .. 
fetent to ~tiy interruption that we occafioned 
them, either by pailing-near to, or even over 
them. that I was induced to fend the Imall boat 
to take rome of them up, and in abo:qt half an 
hour ihe returqcd .loaded with thirteen very fine 
green ones~ . each weighing from feventy to tWQ 
.hundred pounds. ;They all proved to be ex~ 
tremely good eating., Some of them were thick 
with the turtle peg, but mofl: of them were taken 
into the. boat unhurt.' The obferved latitude 
~t noon was 2.50 11', longitude 2470 4S~J, and 
the variation of the compafs go eafl:wardly. The 
above high round mountain at this time bore 
N. 30E. diftant 25 leagues, aqd land fuppofed 
by us to be an ifiand, S. 35 E.; to the eaftward 
of which apr courfe was directed until two in the 
afternoon, when our conjectures were difcovered 
to have -been ill Iound~d; for, infl:ead of this 
land' proving: to be an illand, it formed the weft 
point of a '{pacious open .bay, the cdntiguouf! 
fhores to which were very lqw~ al1d bounded by 
breakers, whilft the more interior country rofe 
in fmall detached hillocks, giving the whole from 
the dec~ the appearance of a group of i:flands, but 
from the m<!.ft-head it was {ee~ to be all con~ 

• . ", .. ,', ., .' I' 

nected, for which reafOl'l ""e hauled pur ;vind, 
rand paWed to the weftward of this land, which. 

~n 
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in every point of view, even at a very little die.,. 
tance, feemed to be infular, owing to the lownefs 
of the land to the eafrward of the elevated part 
that forms the point, and which, in a fouth-eaft 
and north-weil direCtion, appeared to OG:cuPY an 
extent of about five miles. It is higheft in the 
centre, from whence its north-wefiern extremity 
ihoots out and defcend~ gradually to a low point 
of land, with an even furface, but in every other 
part the acclivity was freep and irregular; and 
the furface, broken into deep chafiI1s, terminates 
at the water-fide in abrupt rocky clift-so On its 
northern fide lies an iflet with fome rocks at a 
little di:fl:ance from the :{hore, on which there was 
~n appearance of fome verdure and fertility, but 
where its furface was rocky and broken it had a 

fieril and barren afpect. In the evening we paf
fed within about five miles of this point, which 
I fuppofed was the fouth point of the bay de la 
Magdalina, and which, according to our obferva
tions, is fituated in. latitude 24° 53', longitude 
247 0 50', from whence, in a fouth-eafi direction, 
at the difiance of about three or four leagues, is 
another elevated partofthe coaft, which, like the 
former, at a little diftance, has the appearance of 
being infular. As the coaft, for fome extent to 
the {outh -~aftward of this ftation, is in the Spaniih 
charts reprefented as low, and dangerous to ap

rro~chl we frretched to the (outh-eafrward during 
the 
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the night, and on Saturday morning the 1 ~th, 
there being no land in fight, we frood to the 
eafrward, and foon regained a difrant view of the 
wait, which was high and mountainous. 

Being favored with a fine gale from the north
wefr, and delightfully pleafant weather, we made 
great progrefs towards the land, for which we 
continued to freer until nine in the evening'; 
when, being in 80 fathoms water, and conceiv
ing the land to be not far off, we hauled to the 
wind and plied under an eafy fail, with {ound
ings from 80 to go fathoms, until five on Sunday 
morning the 14th, when we again flood towards 
the land, and to our great {urprize, at day-ligh4 
found it to be eight leagues difrant, and bearing 
by compafs from N. 54 E. to S. 68 E. By ten 
in the forenoon we were within about three 
leagues of the fuore, at which time we bore 
away, and freered for cape St. Lucas. The parts 
of the coafr to which we were now oppofite 
were in a great meafure compofed of fleep white 
rocky cliffs, from whence the countryrofe with 
a very broken and uneven furface to a' ridge of 
frupendous mountains, which were vifible at a 
great difranee into the ocean. The fuores jut 
.out into fmall projecting points that terminate 
in abrupt cliffs, and having lefs elevated land 
behind them, gave them at firfl the appearance 
of being detached iilands along the coafr, but, op 

a near~r 
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a nearer approach, this;jdid not feem to he the 
f;:afe. The general fa/:e of the country was not 
very inviting, being ddtitute of trees and other 
yegetabl~ productions. 

Th«... obferved httitllde at noon was 25° 12', 

longitude 2500
, and the variation of the compaiS 

';0 eafrwardly. At this time the northernmoft 
part of theext~rior eoafr of California in light 
~re, by compafs N. 15 E. the nearefr fume 
N. (j3 E. difrant three leagues, and a point -t~ 
the northward of, and ip.tercepting our view of 
cape St. Lucas S. 39 E. difrant fix leagues, be
yond which the cape {Oon appeared, and was 
found to lie frpm that poipt S. 47 E. difrant two 
leagues. In, the afternoon we palfed this point, 
or pro!Uontory, which grildually, though not 
very reglllarly, defeends from t~e range of moun
taips pefore mentioned, and terminates ~at its 
fouth extremity ip a hummock of low, or very 
Ploderately elevated land, that had the fame 
rocky freril<!ppearan!=e a;; th~t w~ had been op-
pofite to in the morning. . 

The we;lther hap been very favorable to the 
pbjetl: I had had in vij::w in thus direCting OUI;' 

courfe to the fauth ward. According to our Db" 
fervatians cape St. Lucas is fituated in latitude 
~2° 52' longitude 2500 1 (j' ] 8". The very 
~arp turn which the coa11: takes from that point 
!gyv~rds the ~uJph of California, enabled us in ~ 

very 
'" 
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very precife manner to afcertain the moft pro
je8ingpart of the cape, which according to the 
Spanifh charts, and the information I had pro..; 
cured from the Spaniards them(elves, is fituated 
under the fame meridian as their. efrablifhment 
of St. Jofeph, and which agreeably to the Spaniili 
printed chart compiled by Miguel Cofranfo in 
1770, is frated to be in latitude 23° 31 421

/, loni 
gitude 2500 Ii 3 at'. On the cpnfirmation of 
our calculations by this authority" I derived much 
gratification, as I h~d now great reafon to pre .. 
fume, that the poiition of the wefrern coaft of 
America between cape St. Lucas in California .. 
and cape Douglas in Cook's inlet, as heretofore 
:fiated by me, would be found tolerably corred:. 
The very trivial variation that had occurred in 
the rate of Arnold's No. 14 for the preceding 
two or three months! induced me to place my 
principal reliance upon it, and by which the Ion .. 
gitude of cape St. Lucas differed from the above, 
only }I 12/1. By Arnold's No. 82 on board the 
Chatham, the longitude of the cape was 2500 91 ; 

Arnold's No. 176, gave 250 0 37'; and Ken
dall's, 250 0 21' 30/1, From thefe feveral rcfult!! 
it fhould (cern, that Arnold's No. 170 varied 
moil: from the truth; and as I have had occafion 
before to obferve, this deviation may poffibly 
have arifcn by the motion it received on its 

bein~ 
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being taken on fuore, for the purpofe of difcover
ing its rate of going. 

As the fituation of the Marias ifiands lying be
tween cape St. Lucas and cape Corientes before 
the port of St. BIas, had been varioufiy defined 
by different perfons, and as thefe ifiands were 
nearly in our route, an opportunity was likely to 
be afforded me for determining their pofition ; 
and on confidering the length of the paifage we 
had yet to perform, I was induced to hope we 
might at thofe ifiands be able to recruit our 

!tack of water; for thefe rcafons our courfe was 
directed towards the Marias, with a frelli gale 
from the northward, and delightful weather. 

The fea frill abounded with fiih, and feveral 
turtle were {een; but as our former fupply was 
not yet exhaufted, and as the gale was too 
favorably tempting to admit of a moment's de

Jay, they re!Uained unmolefted. 
Accordililg to Dampier, .the ifiands for which 

we ",~ere then fte.ering are fituated E. S. E. at the 

di-france of 40 leagues from cape St. Lucas; ac
cording to the Spaniih chart 47 leagues; and by 
the Spanifh MS. chart they are ftated to, be 60 

leagues from that promontory. This irrecon

cilable difference rendered it no eafy talk to de
termine on which to rely; the difference 'in the 
Spaniih charts rendered the accuracy of each 

equally qu.e:frionable, and. om' own experIence 
had 
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had proved both of them to be very erroneous in 
feveral inftances. Under this uncertainty, about 
nine o'clock on Monday the 15th, at night, being 
then 42 leagues from cape St. Lucas, and in the 
direction in which the Marias were faid to lie, 
we plied under an eafy fail until the next morningl 

Tuefday the 16th, when we made all fail, fleering 
to the E. S. E. which courfe; by nine in the 
forenoon, brought us in fight of thofe illands.; 
bearing by -com pafs E. tN. ;. in this direction we 
inflantly fleered, but as we were not fufficiently 
up with the land to gain anchorage before dark, 
the night was paired in preferving our fituation 
with the land, and in the morning of Wednef .. 
day the 17th, we freered for the paffage between 
the northernmoft and the middle, or Prince 
Georgc'silland, fo difiinguiihed by Dampier. 
The moft northern and largeft i:i1and of this 
group, is about thirteen miles long. in a S. R 
by E. and~. W- by W. direction, which is 
alfo nearly the line in which thefe iflands feem
ed to lie from each other. As we pa:lfedalong 
the northernmoft ifland it appeared to be but 
moderately elevated, notwithfranding that we 
had defcried it at the difiance of near 18 leagues; 
its higheft part is towards the fouth, from whence 
it gradually defcends and terminates in a long 
low point at its north-weft extremity, which 
according to our obfervations is fituated S. 68 E. 

ancl 
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and at the difiance of 04 leagues from cape St. 
Lucas. A low detached iilet, and a remarkably 
fleep white cliffy rock, lie off this point of the 
Wand, whofe fuores are alfo compofed, but par
titularly 'fa on its fouth-weft fide, of freep white 
rocky cliffs; the fame fort of fubfrance feemed 
to be its principal component part, and although 
in foine places it was tolerably well covered with 
low 1brubs, yet upon the whole it prefented but 
a dreary and unproducti.ve fcene. Its fouth-eall
ern extremity, which likowife defcends gradually 
from the fummit of the ifland, terminates alfo 
in a low projecting point with {orne rocks lying 
off from it. On either fide is a fmall bay; that 
on the eaftern fide is bounded by a beach, alter- ' 
nately compofed of rocks and fand, and as we 

gained [oundings of 35 fathoms at fame diftance 
as we paffed by it, little doubt was entertained 
of its affording good anchorage, provided the 
bottom fhould be goo'd; as it is protected againfr 
the general prevailing winds. The {urf however 
broke with fome violence on its ihores, and a:; 

it did not feem from the [canty portion of its 
vegetable produa~ons, and the apparent drynefs 
of the foil, to poffefs what we principally, and 
indeed only wanted, water; we proceeded to
wards that ftation which Wouds Rogers defcribes 
to have occupied, and where about the fame 
{eafon of the year, he procured a great {upply of 

excellent 
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exceI1ent water. This was on the north-eaft 
fide of Prince George's ifland. In our way thi
ther we paired between Prince George's and the 
north wefiernmofr ifland, in a paifage aboUt fix 
mites wide, with foundings from 20 to 40 fa· 
thoms, fandy bottom, and fo far as we became 
acquainted with its navigation, it is free fro·m 
danger or interruption. Thefouth-wefr fide of 
Prince George's ifland is bounded by detached 
rocks lying at a fmalI· difrance from its ihores; 
thefe in general, but more {o on it~ northern and 
eaitern fide, de{cend gradually from the center 
of the ifland (whore fummit is nearly as high as 
that of the northernmofr ifland,) and terminate 
at the water-fide in a fine fandy beach. This was 
infinitely more verdant than the other ifland, as 
its vegetable produdions extended from the more 
elevated parts tD the waih of the fea, and grew 
with fcJme luxuriance though we did not per-
ceive any trees of great fize on the ifland, nor 
did it {eem to afford any frreams or runs of frefit 
water. Some gullies were fcen as we patfed 
along, which in addition to the cheerful appear
ance of the country, flattered us with the hope, 
that on further examination they would be found 
to afford us the fupply of water we needed. 
Having ihortly after noon, reached the fpot 
pointed out by former vifitors as mofr likely to 
furnifu this eifential article.. we anchored on a 

clear 
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dear fandy bottom, in 10 fathoms' water, about 
·three quarters of a mile from the fuore, on the 
north-eaftern fide of Prince George's ifland; its 
eafr point bearing by compa:{s S. 16 E. about two 

; miles and a half diftant; its north-eafr point, 
N. 68 W. difrant two miles; the north point of 
the nbrthernmofr ii1and, N. 46 W. about fix 
leagues difiant; ahd 'the moil: {outhem Wand, 
which is the fmalIeil:,from S. 21 E. to S. 45 E. 
about four leagues- diha.nt. 

Two boats were immediately difpatched with 
Mr. Whidbeyand Mr. Manby in different direc

'. tions in' quefr Bf water ; which however, ·if found, 
-could 'not begot on' board without {orne diffi
culty, on account of the furf which b;'oke on 
every part of the thore, but not fa violently as 
to prevent the parties from landing. In the 
evening both returned; Mr. Whidbcy had ex
tended 'his excurfion tothe north-wdtward from 
'Our anchorage, without finding any water, and 
Mr. Manby had beenequallJ'unfllccefsful to the 
fouth-eaftward round the fouth poini: of the 
'iiland. On itsfoufh:.eaftfide the beds of marry 
{pacious water cour{es were feen,' which in the 
rainy {eafon appeared to· give 'vent to copious 
frreams, as {orne bf them were "twenty feet in 
width. In {omea moiftnefs wasobfcrved,and . " 

Mr. Manbywas of opinion, that by digging wells, 

water might have been· procured. A fupply by 
VOL. VI. L this 
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this means was however precarious, and as we 
could not devote any time to uncertainties, I 
determined to depart w-ithout further delay, and 

at eight o'clock we were again under fail. 
Our vifit to thefe iilands not having afforded 

us an opportunity of making a very accurate de
lineation of their fuores, or of acquiring {uch 
information as might render them objects wor
thy.the particular attention of future vifitors to 
there feas, I have not fubjoined any iketch of 
them, and fhall content myfelf by noticing, that 

. the anchorage we quitted, is fituated a~cording 
to our obfervations made on the preceding day, 
and the day after we failed (not having obtained 
any obfervations on the day of our arrival and 
departure) in latitude 21 0 28', longitude 2530 

54'; and that in a direction N. 50 W. and 
S.;50 E.; thefe iilands occupy a fpace of about 
14 leagues; the length of the northernmofi: has 
been already fi:ated, its breadth is about nine 
miles; the next in fize and direction is Prince 
George's iiland, this is about eight leagues in 
circuit; and the third, or fouth-eafi:ernmofi:; is 
about nine miles round. In navigating near 
them we obf{frved no danger; fome detached 
iilets and rocks are about the fuores, but all are 
fufficiehtly confpicuous to be avoided; and the 
regularity of the foundings, fo far as our exami
nation extended, gave us rea[on to believe, that 

fecure 
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fecure anchorage might be obtained againfr the 
prevailing winds, at a commodious difrance from 
the thore. 

From the gentlemen who had landed (being 
ruyfelf from the the ill frate of my health unable 
to go on thore) I became acquainted, that the 
{oil of Prince George's ifIand feemed to be prin
,cipallyof a fandy nature, 011 which the chief 
valuable producrion was lignum 'Vita:, befides 
which, was an almofr impenetrable thic~et of 
{mall trees and buili'es of a thorny nature, toge
ther with the prickly pear, and fome plants of 
the orange and lemon tribe; the whole growing 
.as clofe to the water fide as the wafh of the [urf 
would permit. Some of the lignum 'Vita: which 
was cut clofe to the beach and brought on board, 
worked up full eight illches in diameter at heart; 
this wood was very ponderous, of a clore black 
grain, and extremely hard. Before this time I 
>did not recollecr to have met with this fpecies of 
wood groWillg 011 any of the ii1ands in there {cas, 
.and it is not improbable, that in the more inte
rior parts of this ii1and the trees may be of a 

,much larger fize. About the outlkirts of the 
woods, for excepting where in the rainy [ea{on 
the de{cending waters had formed a path, the 
thicket was impenetrable; many birds were {een, 
,tho[e of the larger kind were hawks of {everal 

forts, green parrots with yellow heads, paroquets, 
L 2 pigeon~, 
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pigeons, doves, arid a variety.c:>f fmall birds, many 
of which were· of ·beautiful plumage. Pelicans, 
gulls, curlews, terns, and fandpipers were ob
ferved, but ':no quadrupeds wer~ {een, although 
in the fand on the bottom of [orne of the water
courfesMr.1Manby noticed the footing of an 
animal, which he confidered to be about the fize 
of a fox; many turtle tracks were on the beach, 
and nearly a hundted' of. dead manatee, or fea
cows, were lodged at fome difrance beyond the 
prefent range of the fmf. The carcaifes of thefe 
ani-mals, from their then frate of putrefaction, 
,.were conudered by 'Mr:Manby to have been fo 
left about ten or twelve days before, and .as they 
allfeemed to be nearly in the fame frate of de
cay, the onlyc0ujecrure that could be reafonably 
,formed, was, that they had been fo depofited in a 
violent foutherly frorm. They were eagerly de.
voured by"the vultures, hawks, and other birds of 
prey that had aifembled about them in great 
~umbers, and it appeared to be not improbable 
that the carnivorous animals of the 'Marias are 
frequently regaled with fuch fumptuous r«pafts, 
for, hefides the fea-cows that remained intire; 
the ikeletons of many hundreds of the fume or 
fimilar animals had been in like manner cafr on 
-fuare, at more remote and different periods. A 
variety of fifh common to the tropical regions 
were [een in great numbers about the ihores.; 

amongft 
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amongfi thefe the fharks were very bold and 
daring, they foilowed the boats, and made re
peated attempts to catch the oars, in which one 
of them at length fucceeded, but with the lofs 
of five of its teeth, which were left in the blade 
of the oar. A few fnakes and guannas were alfo 
feen, and fome of the latter were very good eat
ing. No traces of human vifitors Were per
ceived, though on 1110re fome drift wood was 
found, with evident marks of its having been 
worked or hewn with European tools. 

This appeared to me to be the fubfiance of 
the information we acquired by calling at thefe 
iflands, which are not more than 160 leagues 
from Acapulco, and in the immediate vicinity of 
St. BIas. In theSpanifh M~ S. chart they are 
placed wefi from that port, at the difiance of 
about 20 leagues, which appeared to correfpond' 
exactly with our obfervations, in refped: to the 
bearin!!:s from cape St. Lucas, and to differ only 
three leagues in the difiance from that promon
tory; this was further proved (fo far as ef1:imated 
difiances ~ould be relied upon) by the difrant 
view we had had of the continent in that direc
tion at our Iafr place of anchorage; notwith
fran ding which, there iflandsno not feem to hQ\'c 

engaged or attracted the attention of the Spanilh 
government. 

As on leaving the Marias it was my intention 
L 3 to 
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to make cape Corientes, in order to a{certain its 
latitude and longitude, our cour[e was direCted 
between the iilands and the main land; freering 
well to the eafrward at tirft, in order that we 
might avoid a fuoal [aid to extend [orne difrance 
from the fuores of the fouthernmoft of the Ma
rias; at midnight we pur[ued a more [outherly 
courfe, but the wing, though attended with fine 
pleaJant weath.er, was [0 moderate, that at day
light on Thurfday the 18th, the iflands we had 
left were ftill in fight, bearing by compa[s the 
fouthernmoft from N. 82 W. to N. 72 W.; 
Prince George's iiland,fromN. 7ovV. toN.54 W.~ 
the eafr point of the northernmoft, N. 58 W.;· 
and a diftant view of the continental fuore fro11\ 
N. E. by N. to E. by S. This was too remote. 
to form any judgment refpeCting the country, 
further than its appearing to have a very lofty 
and uneven furface, (welling into various em!:> 
nences of different forms and magnitude. 

The obferved latitude at noon was 21 0 , Ion~. 

gitude 254 0 27', and the variation of the com~ 
pars 7° 30' eafrwardly.· In this fituation the 
high land over cape Corientes bore by compafs. 
S. 25 E., land appearing like a {mall iiland, lying 
at fome difrance from the continent S. 66 E.; 
the northernmofr part of the main land in fight 
N. N. E., and the fouthernmoft of the Marias. 

{lands N. 58 W., diftant nine h::\lgues, MllCh 
to 
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to our {urprize, in the afternoon we approached 
a ftnall black rugged rock, or, more properly~ 

fpeaking, a clofdy connected cluiler of [mall 
rocks, which though de[erving of attention, from 
their fituation, and the fafety of the navigation 
between cape Corientes, St. BIas, and the Marias, 
yet they are not in{erted in either of the Spanifh 
charts, par do they appear to have been noticed 
by any former vifitor with whofe .obfervations I 
ha ve become acquainted. The fpace they oc
cupy does not appear to exceed the dimenfions 
of a large filip's hull, nor are they much higher. 
They are at a great difiance from any land, and, 
fa far as we could perceive. on pailing by them 
ilt the difrance of about half a league, the water 
near them appeared to be deep in every direction. 
We could not gain foundings clofe round them 
with the hand-line, nor did this fmall rocky 
group {eern to be fupported by any bed of rock 
or fhallow bank. The :fhores of the main land, 
to the eailward of them, at the difiance of about 
eight leagues, appeared to be broken, and about 
ten miles within them are two [mall iflands. 
Thefe rocks, according to aUf obfervations, are 

fttuated in latitude 20° -45', longitude 25_1° 27', 
lying from the land mentioned at noon as ap

pearing like an inlet S. 76 W. fix leaguesdif

ta'nt, and from the fouthernmofi of the Marias 

S. 36 E. at the difrance of 12 or 13 leagues. 
L 4 In 
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Inth~ evening the breeze that had been very. 
moderate all day, fr~fuened, and towa.ljd~ mid
..night we paKed cape Cori«ntes, at the difiance 
of about five leagues; this time w.as r~ther un
favourable for the fixing of its poiition; but as. 
it was fiill in fight at day-light the next morn
ing,Friday the] 9th, bearing by compafs N. 8 E. 
and having been confiantly within our view 
during the .night, I fhould fuppofe that it's. 
fituation as refulting from our obfervations \"ill 
be liable to no very material error. Thefe placed, 
cape Corientes in latitude 20 0 22', longit\.lde, 
~.54° 401

; from whence if this fiatement be cor
rea, the above rocky group will be found to lie 
N. t6 W. at the difiance. of nine leagues. 

The American coafi: to the fouthward of cape 
Corientes not con~inuing to take a direaion fa
vorable to our route, we were nE) longer d.efirouli 
of keeping. near its fuores, and 1 therefore made 
the befi of our way towards the. ifland. of Cocos 
and the Gallipagos, ,with an intention of fiopping 
at one or both of thofeplit~es.. At noonthe ob-. 
ferved latitude W!l$ 190 15 1

, 10Dgitude 2540 48!; 

the coafi at this time was fiill in fight, bearing 
by compafs north, from N. 85E. and its neareR 
part N. E. about ten leagues from. U'i. We were 
now accompanied by. many of the tropic:ll ht1lcs, 
and oceanic birds, and notwithfiandinO' that we ' .. b . 

had a frdh breeze from. the north-wcHv,ard, the 
y,cathel," 
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weather: was very fultry and unplea{ant .. !. The 
thermometer with~J;l' there two days had rifca 
from 70to 8], and the heat that we now ex-) 

perienced wa,s att~n~e~ with a .degree of oppref
five inGPnvclJ,ience, that exceeded any thing of 
the fort I had ever pefore felt, under fimil~I cir
cumftances of fuch an alteration in the height 
<?f the mercury. The unpleafantnefs of the at
mofphere on Saturday morning became greatly 
inqea[ed by thenorth-wefrerly wind dying away, 
and by its being fucceeded by calms of light va
riable airs. The atmofphere ,"vas perfeCHy. clear, 
ferene, and unincumbered either with fogs .or· 
clouds, which. made it very difficult to .aq::ount 
for the extraordinary change in the cli~ate. be
tween our then Ration and the three Marias 
iil(lnds, as.the difranc~ did not exceed 70 leagues. 
This may poffibly he acounted for by thcr projeCl:
ing pr;omon,tory of cape Corientes, and other parts 
of this: mountainous country intercepting, thofe 
cool refrefhing gales from the north that are [0 

grateful and acceptabkto thehu.man confl:itution~ 
That part of the globe we had now to pars 

over having been little frequented by per[ons. po(
{effing the ~eans of making due, Qbfervati?ns on 
the vertical inclination of the m-agrietic needl~ I 
purpofcd to procurefome obfervations at different 

intervals when the :!hip. was fufficiently fready 
for 
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for this purpo[e. This day in latitude 18° 20~, 

longitude 25.'}o 40', the marked end, north face 

eaft, fuewed 38° 171 

Ditto Ditto Weft, 38 3 

Ditto South face Eaft, 34 3 

Ditto Ditto Weft, 36 20 

Mean vertical inclination of the 
nOFth point of the marine dipping 
needle 36 41 

The horizontal inclination or variation was 
about 60° eaftwardly. 

A continuation of very light winds made our 
progrefs very flow, through an ocean on whore 
furface great numbers of turtles, in every direc
tion, were lying afleep, and we had only to lower
down the buat, and without interrupting' the pro
grefs of the ihip, make choice of as many as we 
required; though under our prefent circum
frances we would readily have waved the acqui
lition of there luxuries for a little more wind, as 
with that which now prevailed, the ihip's ino~ 
tion through the water wasfcarcely perceptible. 

We had again fight of the American coafr on 
Sunday morning the 21ft; it bore by compafs 
from N. 5 E.-to eafi, to N~ 72 E.; but at fore
m~e a difiance that we loft every appearance of 
it by noon, when the obferved latitvde was] 7° 
56', longitude 255° 52' . __ During the two pre-

ceding 
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ceding days we had very light variable winds 
from the eafrward and S. E, with alternate calms, 
and very oppreffive hIltry weather; but by 
Thurfday the 25th we had fame little alleviatiori~ 
as the wind then blew a moderate fready breeze 
from the north-wefrward. Whilfr the light 
winds continued we were greatly incommoded 
by a very heavy fwell from the fouth-eafrward, 
which made the fhip extremely uneafy; this had 
now in a great meahlre fubfided; but the wea
ther though perfeClly clear was frill very hot and 
fultry, the thermometer night and day varying 
from 8 I to 83. Had it not been for our anxious 
folicitude to get forward, and the exceffive heat 
of the weather, our fituation would have been by 
no means unpleafant; the ocean was tranquil, 
and' abounded 'with a great variety of fiih ; its 
{urface as it were was covered with turtles, and 
the numerous rea fowls hovering over, and diving 
for their prey, prefented fuch an animated [cene, 
a~ the ocean, unaffifred by intervening land, or 
q,ther objects, is {eldom, I believe, found to ex
hibit. We were here at no loiS to provide a re
paft for this our fourth Chriftmas day fince we 
had quitted the civilized world; and with the 
~qdition of the frefh beef, mutton, and poultry 
Vle had brought f~om Monterrey, the officers 

tables prefcnted fuch an appearance of luxury as 

1S' 
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is not frequently feen in {uch diftantl'egions of 
the ocean.. In addition to our frelli provifions, 
and what the fea afforded, the people were ferved 
fl~ch an extra .allowance of grog as was- {ufficient 
for the celebration of the day, and to call to their· 
ru:coUedion their friends and favorites at home; 
on which occafion, though perhaps the circum· 
france. may appear too trivial here to be noticed, 
yet as the fentiment arofe {pontaneoufly fr~m the 
gratitude,of the crew, I am induced to mention 
it; the memory of Senr Quadra, and the health 
of Tamaalmwalt were not forgotten. 

The {arne light baffling winds. continued to 
impede our progrefs, which was tardy and irk
fome beyond all defcription; in addition to' 
which, {orne of our, water caiks- were found to, 
have leaked out.; this, very. _contrary to my. 
willies, obliged me to rdhain the allowance of 
water to three quarts a man per day. So very 
flo,wly diit we proceed, that by Wednefday the 
31 fr at noon we had only reached the latitude of 
13° 50', longitude 25Qo 5' 30"; the· latter was 

deduced from II G fets of luna:r diftance,s, as· foI· 
low, with the fun and aldebaran on different fIdes 
of the moon between the 27th and 31ft of De
cember. Thofetaken on the 27th, and brought:; 
forward by Arnold's No. l-l, gave the following 
rcfults. 

The 
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The mearrof 

6 fets }) aO weft of her. by Mr. Whidbey, 239' 38 50· 

4 ditto Mr. Baker, 2~9 32 'H 
6 ditto Mr.-Mallby. 259 5245 

, 6 ditto Mr. Orchard, 259 50 27 

6 ditto, taken on 29th, by Mr. Whidbey, 259 45 40 

6 ditto Mr, Baker, 259 37 35 

6 ditto 'Mr. Manby, '259 S5 22 
, 6 -ditto 'M1'. Orohard, 25956 35 

6 )) ab aldebaran eaft of her, Mr. Whidbey, 259 52 '2 

6 ditto Mr. Baker, ,260 14 17 
4 ditto Mr. MaI1by, 260 8 10 

6 ditto -Mr. Orchard, 259 -55 'S3 

6)) a0 wefiofher,taken 31ft Mr. Whidbey, 259 '46 50 
6 ditto ,-M1'. Baker, 259 -41 4,7 

6 ditto Mr. Manby, 259 47 43 
6 ditto Mr. 0rchard, 259 47 2 

.0). }) ab aldebaran eaft·of her,Mr. Whidbey, 259 52 4 

6 ditto "Mr. Baker, 25958 1"0 
6 }) ab aldebaran eaft of her, Mr. Manby,lJ59 55 7 
6 'ditto M1'. Orchard, 260 I 52 

3 ditto Myfelf, 259 58 25 
3 days' obfervations, in28 fets, Mr. Whidbey,259 4-7 5 

ditto 28 '1\11'. Baker, 259 48 55 
ditto 28 Mr. 'Mailby, 259 55 51 

ditto 29 Mr. Orchard, 259 54 19 
The mean of the whole, collectively taken, 

heing the refult of 116 fets of lunar diftances, 
:{hewed the longitude, at noon on the 31ft of 
December, 1794, to be 

At w-l.lich time Arnold's No. 14 fuewed 
No. 176 

259 .51 45 
260 6 30 
260 53 36 

Kendall's 260 46 45 

And by the dead reckoning - 260 

Hence, 
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Hence, as I confidered the longitude deduced 
frot:n the lunar obfervations to be correa, or 
nearly fo, it will appear evident that the chrono
lneters, fince the commencement of the very hot 
weather, had been gaining confiderably lefs than 
the rate we were allowing as afcertained at Mon
terrey; for which reafon a new rate was, from 
thefe and fubfequent obfervations, found and 
adopted for pointing out our longitude, by the 
chronometers, from this ftation fouthward to the 
Wand of Cocos. 

By this mode No. 14, at 
hoon, on the 31ft of December, 
appeared to be faft of mean time 
at Greenwich, 5h 3 l' 36" 45/1' 

And to be gaining on mean 
time per day at the rate of, 20 

No. J 76, fa:!l:of mean time.at 
Greenwich on the fame day, i 1 51 5g 45 

And to be gaining on mean 
time per day at the rate of, 4 i /) 

Kendall's faft of mean time on ' 

the fame day, 10 11 43 45 

And to be gaining on mean 
time per day at the rate of; 21 35 

CHAP. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

Viftt the !f/and if Cocos-Some Difcription of tJUlt 

ljland-Aflronomical and nautical Obferv.ati01lS 
there-Proceed to the Southward-Pqfs between 
lFenmatz's and Culpepper's ijlands-See the G.a1-
lipagos !f/ands, and rifcertain their Situation. 

DURIKG our paffage thus far from Monter
rey, it did not appear that we had been 

much affected by currents, the log and the ob
fervations having in general correfponded vet:y 
nearly, and the difference between the longitude, 
by the dead reckoning, and that which I conh
dered to be the true longitude, had not exceeded 
half a degree, the dead reckoning having been in 
general to the eafrward of the truth. 

The wind in the north-wefrern quarter con
tinued to blow a fready breeze, and as we ad
vanced to the fouth-eafrward it increafed in its 
force; the heat was Ids oppreffive, and the mer
cury in the thermometer fell to a general tempe
rature of about 78; the atmofphere was com
monly clear, and the fea, which was remarkabJy 
fmooth, abounded with immenfe numbers of 

ilyingfifh, dolphins, boni~os, albicores, and a. 

great 
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great variety of {maller fifh; of turtles we eafily 
pro~ured as many as we could difpenfe with. 

By noon on Monday the 5th we had reached 
the latitude ofg O 27', and the longitude, brought 
forward from the preceding lunar obfervations, 
with the new rates of the chronometers, was 
'fhewn by Arnold's No. 14 to be 263 0 36' 15/1, 
No. 176, 203 0 34' ] 5", and by Kendall's 263° 
401

; the dead reckoning at this time ihe'We(i 
265 0 331

; whence it became evident that we 
were now materially affected by a current fetting 
to the weftward, as this deviation had been gra
dually increafing fince the 31ft of December, 'and 
by our daily obfervations for the latitude, the di
rection of this current feemed to be irregularly 
between the north, fometimes correfponding, 
and at others to the fouth of the obfervations. . 

In this fituation the vertical inclination of the 
magnetic needle was as unfler : 

Marked end North face Eafr 
Ditto ditto Weft 
Ditto South face Eaft, 

-Ditto ditto Weft, 
Mt'an inclination of the marine dip-

25 30 

24 45 

24 30 

piing needle 24 54 

The variation being about 7f degrees ea{\:
wardly. 

The two fucceeding days we were fet to the 
femth ward,at the rate o'f about half a mile per 

hour, 
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hour, and on Wedne[day the 7th the wind from 
the north-eafrward again became very light, and 

I found it neceiT..1ry to begin dii1:illin,~ frdh water 
from the [ea; by this proceis, VltC!JOut em) great 
additional expenditure of fuel, a fUPfly of from 

twelve to eighteen gallons offrefh water was pro
cured in the courfe of each day; and although it 
could not be confidered of the firfi quality, yet it 
was perfectly frefh, and applicable to all the pur
pores of cooking. In this refped: it was highly 
acceptable, as by the affifiance of the difiiIIed 
water, we were enabled to appropriate to greater 
advantage the abundant refrefhments which the 
rca frill continued to afford, and which were rome 
compenration for the very tedious and tardy pro
gre[s that the faint baffling winds permitted us 
tomakc. 

Since Wednefday we had frequently noticed 
very fi:rong riplings on the :lluface of the water, 
but felt fcarcely any effect from currents. The 
obferved latitude on Sunday the 11 th was 7° 47', 
longitude, by Arnold's No. 14,2660 27'; No. 
176, 260° 20'; Kendall's, 2660 33' ; and by the 
dead rcckoning 208 0 32'; [0 that admitting No. 
14, as I conceived it to be, neareft the truth, the 
error i,n the reckoning, finee the 5th, had only in
crea[ed 1 g' . The variation of the compaf3 was 
now about go eafrwardly. During the laD: week 

the clouds, particularly in the northern quarter, 
VOL. VI. M had 
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had fametimes hung nbaltt the horizon "<tety dark 
and heavily, but they had noW -rlifpetfed without 
any rain, excepting about h'Obn on the preceding 
day, vvhen we had a fmart lliower th;ff W1ed 
nearly two hours, and was the firfr rain that had 
fallen with us fince our arrival at Monterrey in 
the beginning of November laft. 

As we thus gently advanced to the fouth·eaft .. 
ward, the riplingson the furface of the water 
became more frequent, and were attended wi.th 
a greater degree of agitation, making a mfrlihg 
hi11ing noife, like a tide in ihoal water.; and 
though we felt fomething of their influence, they 
{eemed infiniteiy more to affe1:t the Chatham in 
her freerage; yet, from therefult of our abfer
vatians, they did not appear to be the 'Confequence 
'Of any current, which gave rife to i'm idea, that 
probably the fpace we 'Were then pa11ingo'Ver 
was 'Of very uneven bottom. Toafcertait1 this 
fact {i;undings were tried; but no bot'toni was, 
f'Ound in there riplings with 140 'to 170 fathams 
'Of line: During the night of Monday the 12th. 

and until nGon the fallowing day, we had a freili 
breeze from the 1\. N. E., which aft-etwards 
veered round to the eaftward and E, S. E, neatly 
in the directi'On in Wh1Ch I wii'hed t'O freer. On 
Wednefday naan we had reached the latitude of 
5° 371

, lon~itude 268 0 31 ' , approaching 'nearly to 
the p~rallel 'Of t.hc ifland of Cacos, amd about two 

or 
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or three degrees of longitude to the wefrward of 
its meridian, according to the different accounts 

L '. 

of its fituation in the ocean; and as we had no 
indication whatever of our having left it to the 
wefrward of us, our cour(e was direCl:cd eafr:
wardly, as the moft ptObable means of finding 
the ifland. 

We were frill attended by vafr numbers of 
fifh, varying both in fize and fpecies; few birds 
were now about us, and the abundance of turtles 
was fo much decreafed, that, on Thutfday the 
15th, notwitht1:anding the day was fpr the moO: 
part calm, our boat's crew caught only two. 
The weather frill continued clear, and gave us fa 
good a view all around us, that had any hnd 
been within the limits of our horizon, it could: 
not haveefcaped our notice. After having pafi(;:d 
to the fouth of .the 6th degree of north latitude, 
we again found ourfelves under the influence of 
the current, that, during the 14th, had fet us IS', 

in a direction S. 47. E., and, during the 1aft, 
twenty-four hours, at the fame rate, in a direc
tion N. 02 E. A light breeze {pringing up {oorL 
-after noon from the north, we pur{ued our eafr
wardly courfe, intending to incline a little to the 
{outhward. This however we were prcycntcd 

aoing. trom the current continuing to tct to the 
E. N. E. at the rate of a mile per hour; fo that at 
noon the following day, Friday the 1 (I,h, our ob-

M 2 {en"cd 
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ferved latitude was 5° 51', and the - longitude 

2690 32'. 

Oi The tranquil ftate of the wind and fea, _ which 

with fo little interruption had for fuch a length 

of time attended us, now fecmed likely to un

dergo a very material change; A very heavy 

fwell rolled from the wefrward, and the attuo(

phere became loaded vvith den{e, heavy clouds, 

pai·ticularly between the S. E. and S. W.; in 

this direction our viev{ was limited to a very few 

miles. The wind now blowing a gentle breeze 

from the N. W a more foutherly courfe was pur

fued, in the hope of regaining what we had lofr 

by the current having driven us to the north

ward. Towards midnight, after about thre~ 

hours calm, the wind came from the foutbward, 

and obliged us to freer again to the eafrward ; 

this I much regretted, as we had not, with all 

our efforts, yet been able to get fo £.'lr fouth, as 

the latitude afilgned to the iiland we were in 

quefr of, which according to Lord Anfon's voy

age is frated to be in 5° 20', and by the Bucca

neers III 5° 151
• I could not help being appre-, 

henllve, that a continuation of thefe adverfe 

winds and currents would oblige us to pafs to the 

north;,vard of the iiland without feeing it; for, 

by our {)bfervations on Saturday the 17th, after

making every allowance, initead of our being iN 
latitude [;°22' , v\-hich v.as fhewn by the reckon-

mg, 
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ing, the re{ults of our meridional and d ubJe al

titudes (w bieh agreed extremely well together) 
proved our latitude to be 50 46', and tbat we 
were alfo {ev-eral miles to the eafrward of our ac
count, the longitude being 270 0 37'. The Ya
·riation at this time was 8~O eaihvardly. 

Between this and the preceding noon, we had 
paifed over upwards of -; degree of 10flgitude, 
without being able to fee far to the {outh of the 
latitude of 5° 30', owing to very thiek hazy 
gloomy weather; hence it was very pollible, that 
we might have pailed to the northward of the 
jiland of Cocos. This was eoniidered by fame 
on board. to have been highly probable, from the 
circulI)it:ance of our being now attended by vait: 
numbers of the difterent fpecies of birds that are 

generally found frequenting the {hores of the un
inhabited tropical iilands; hut this did not 

amount to proof, as thole birds might have been 
attracted to the neighbourhood of our then iitlla
tion by the great numbers of bonitos, albicores, 
and other fillIes, with which the rea at that time 
abpuncled; and as we were fuccCfsful in taking 
as many of them as we could make ufe of, they 

\ 

made u::; limple amends for the deficiency of turtle, 

which did not appear to be an objeCt of much 
regard, as I believe mofr of u.s began to be tired 
of that food, which .vas only u{ed to diverfity our 

.other proviGons. 

M3 The 
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';rhe currents with which we had met, :lhewed 
that little 'reliance was to be placed on the lon;. 
gitude: aillgneJ to any land in this part of the 
ocean, fro,n the teitimony of thofe who had' [0 

10nO' (inee viilted there reg'ions, but who had 'not ;:, 

been provided with the means, we poifeifed fot 
afcertaining the fi:rength and direCl:ion of thefe 
ihearns. 

For fome days pa:!t we had been ret confider
ably to the ea:!t-Nard, and as, from the feveral au
thorities I hadconfulted, it did not appear'tl1at 
we had yet reached the mo:!t: ea:!tern fitnatlo'n, 
uffigned to the iOand in queRion;" the prefump
'tion was that it was frill to the eafrward of our 
prefeDt track; and although I ibould have, been 
greatly mortified to have been obliged to ab~hddn 
an objctt that had fo much attraCl:ed my atten
tion, yet, from the reduced fi:ate of outiwater in 
confequence of this unexpeCl:edly tediouspaifage, 
and the worn-out and defective irate of our wa
t~r-ca1ks, the reaching of the iflandofCocos 
became a 'lHtter more of neceffity than choice; 
as I \'vas very unwilling to enter any port in the 
continent. There feemed, however, no profped 
of effecting this, unlefs we fhouid be able to 
:(hape fuch a coude as would counteract the 
firength of the adverfe north-eafterlj current. 
For this pnrpo[e, with the wind at S. s. W. we 

1teered to the S. E. and in the eveni~g had a to-

lerably 
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krably diftin,ct view a-head, but the,{outh-\vc,i1: 

horizon was ftiU obr~ured in dark deuCe douds. 
&ilq haze; the night was mofily cdm, but in.the 

following morning, Sqnqay the 18th, the weathe¥ 
was {erene and clear, attended with a gentlG 

breeze hom th~ N. W, with wh~ch we fieered 
to the {outh gnd <j.t. noon were in \atitude 5° 3.3', 

16f\gi~Qd{: 2 7 ~ 0. i l i .having been ret during; the 
lafrtwcnty-four hg\Jrs 131 to the .ll0rth, and 11/' 

N the ~mft of our reckoning. 
The dear weather was not of long continuan~e 

in the {outhem quarter, although the oppo{it~ 
fide of t,he horizon retained its former appearance; 

for by {ilB-fct We cO\lld not fee a mile;; from the 
{hip i l1 the eaftert), {outhern, or {outh-wei1:erll 

qua:rters. The various kinds of birds became 
more numerous,. and having at· length reacheq 
the flared parallel of the ifiand, we plied during 
the night, which was attended by variable wind:o., 
{orne rain, and qark gloomy weather. This .con

tin.u~~ until noon the next day, Monday the lQth, 
whep the obferved latitude was 5° 14', longitude 
271 u gl ; being 10' to the north, and. ,4! to the 

~aft of v'{hat the log f11ewed.!t.lhe weather now 

admitted of an e~tellfive view all round, but no 

land was in fight; and as the number of birds 

was confiderably lc;1fened, rome additional rcafan.s 

were offered in {upport at' the former opinion, 
thiilt we had left the ifland to the routh-wdt·,', ~,rd 

M 4 of 
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of us. Of this however I was by no means con
vinced, as in my feveral traverfes over the Pacific 
Ocean, I had feldom found that fucb. indications 
amounted to a proof of the very' near vicinity of 

land. 
With the wind between the fouth and S. W. 

although I had continued during the night to 
the fouth-eafrward, we were not ,able to keep 
our {authing; far the obferved latitude at noon 

the following day, Tuefday the 20th, was 5° 16', 
the longitude 271° 52', which was 24' further 
north, and 10' further eafr than was given by our 

reckoning. 
In the courre of the lafr three or four days we 

had, in different infrances, been deceived for a 
ihort time both by night and day, by very heavy 
dark cJCJuds which a{[umed the appearance of 
land. Shortly after noon a fimilar refem blance 
was (een from the mafr-head at a great difrance, 
bearoing E. N. E. which was not given credit to 
as being hnd, until aided by a gentle breeze and 
the current, we had approached nearer to it by 
three leagues, when it was decided beyond all 
qUe11:ion to be land. Concluding it to be the 
long-looked for i{1and of Cocos, at the diftance 
of 1 ~ or 16 leagues, the glad tidings were com
municated by fignal to our littl~ confort. All 
the turtles had now left us, but we had frill many 
fillies and fea fowl attending us, though thefe 

were 
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were- not quite fa numerous as on the preceding 
evening. The night was calm or accompanied 
with light 'Variable winds, which continued with 
l'ain and dark gloomy weather until noon the 
next day, fo that no obfervations could be ob
·talned for afcertaining the filip's iituation: we 

had however made fame progrefs, as the iOand 
now bore by compafs N. 73 E. to N. 81 E. not 
more than 6 or 7 leagues from us. In this we 
had been much affiiled by the current fetting us 
-directly towards the land, the fouth-weil extre

mity of which appeared in this point of view, to 
i'ife abruptly from the fea in ileep rugged cliffs 
to a confiderable height; and then in a moderate 
aCcent to its moil elevated part; this was a hiU 
.of no very great frze; from whence it defcended 
with a more uniform declivity to its northern ex
tremity, which appeared like a detached iilet. 

The wind, which had beon variable in the 
evening, became very light, and I was not with
..out my apprehenfrons that the current might 
force us pait theiiland, before we might have an 
opportunity of making choice of a fituation for 
anchoring. That no time might be lott, about 
two in the follov'ing morning, being then fuffi
<:iently near the land for one of our boats to be in 
with the {hores by day-light, Mr. Whidbey was 
<lifpatched in the cutter to make the necefrq.ry 

~xamination. During this and the three or f'.mr 
preceding 
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preceding ni:;ht:; the lea had prefented a very lu.

minous appearance, but I was not able to afcertain 

with fatisfaction the caufe of it. Arter the boat 

had left the ihip, we uied our utmofr endeavours 

to pre[erve our ttation to the louth-weft of the 

i!1and". but to no dfeqt; the current {bon after 

day-light drove us beyond it~ wettern end,~nd. 

although our head was to the fQuth-wett,:",e 

were driven at a great rate paft its nor-tbern :lid~, 
witlli!l a few miles of its fhores. Thefe appeared 

to be indented into {mall bays, Vl'ith rocks and 

inets Jyitlg near them; hut they by no means 
exhibited that inviting appearance vy-hich ha$ 

been reported of th~m by Lionel Wafer* and 

others. The! -(hores were chiefly .compofed of 

broken pe.rpendicular. ditty precipice$> beyond 
which the furfac:e rafe unevenly to the {urn mit 

of r~.-= ifiand; the whole cOQ,lpffiing one rud~ 
connected thicket of fmall trees near the !hore, 

but on,the-more ele\Tated and interior parts many 

large fpreading trees were feen; fome cocoa nut 

trees were' alio obferved in the l~ chafm" of the 
rocky precipices, but they did not feern now t; 
flourifh in [uch abundance, as was mofr likely the 

-cafe when their fruit gave a name to the ifiand. 

Being int~rely without wind, the current fat 

us t:'il: to the horth-eafrward from the land, 

" Vide CoileC1:ion of Y Droges to the Southern Hemifpherc, in 

2 vola. 8,0. publiihed in 1788. 

which 
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which at noon Dore by compa[s from S. 17 W· 
to S. 35 W. difrant [even or eight miles. The 
weather at this time afforded us a good opportu
nity for afcertaining the fuip's place, which by 
{everal correa: obfervations was found to be in lati
tude 50 40' , longitude 2 7 3 0 15/. Bytbe.fe and other 
obfervations that had been made on the 20th, the 
fhip appeared to h;;tve been fet. by the <;::urrent 
during the two days' 66 miles, in a direction N. 
50 E.!;' this {hewed that the Wand, which we did 

not confider to be more than moderately high 
when fidl feen, was upwards of 20 leagues diftant. 

;., In the morning, as we were driving hear to 

the fhores of the iiland, rome falls of water were 
()b[crved de[cending from the cliffs into the rea, 
and as we :!tood much in need of this neceifary 
article, as more of our caiks were found to have 
leaked out, no [mall degree of impatience was ex
petienced for the return of the boat, asher long 
ab[ence had been attributed to want of [ucce[s in 
finding a fafe place for anchorage. This however 
did not prove to be cafe, for her [uppo[ed deten

tion was wholly occaDoned by the great diftance 
to which the current had (et the {hip from the 
i {land. About four 0' clock Ihad the fatisfatl:ion 

of being informed by Mr. vVhidbey, _ that the 
{hores abounded with frreams and falls of mofr 

excellent water, together with fome cocoa nuts, 

and plenty of wood for fuel, railly to be pro-
cured; 
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cured; efpecially in two {mall bays, both of 

which afforded anchorage fufficiently fhcltered 

from the prevailing winds at this {cafon of the 

year; the one on the north-eafi, the otller on the 

north-wcfr part of the iOand. Mr. Whidbey 

gave the- .preference to the mofi cafiem, for 

which. therefore, with a ligr,t breeze from the 

north, we immediately fieered, but were unable 
to item the current till about nine at night; when 

the wind freinened from the :N. E.; and with 

this, about four on Friday morning, the 23d; we 

reached the fituation Mr. Whidbey hadcbofen, 

and moored in 33 fathoms water, {andy and 

gravelly bottom, and ({b far as we became ac

quainted,) good holding ground, and free from 

rocks. The eart point of the bay, which is a 

{man conical iflet lyir~p; clde to the north-eafi 

extremity of the ifland, bore by compa{s S. 51 E . 
.difl:ant half a mile; the wefi point of the bay 

S. 75 vV.; a freep rocky iOet lying off it bore 

ii-orn S. 87 -;.,'1 to N. 66 W ; and the waterin~ 

place at the mouth of a very fine fiream erilpty

ing itfelf over a fandy beach, S. 13 \V. about 

three quarters of a mile diftant; the Chatham 

moored within us in26 fathoms water, on the 
l~Hne kind of bottom. 

As [Don as the ihip ,vas [eeured I went on 

!hOlT, and found that all our wants could he 

cafi.ty fupplied ~ that ~)though there was {orne 

furf 
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{urf on the beach it was inconfiderable, ana that 

not only' water imd fire-wood, but that coma 
-nuts, were al[o to be procured in great abun
dance. No time was now 10{1 ~n fctting about 
obtaining a due fupply of thefe dfential articles~ 

and in the performing {uch other bufinefs as had 
become requifite on board; where, at noon, by 

the mean of four obfervations, with different 
p~r(ons and infiruments, the latitude was ilie"V'VIi 
to be 5° 351 1511, This differing Co materially 
from the latitude as fratcd in Lord Anfon's and 
other voyages, and the general apFearance of this 
j;f1and fo little correfponding with tbe Jdcril)ti¢Il 

given of the iiland of Cocos, efpccially by Dam
pier, and Wafer, gave rife to YJme d()ubts in my 
mind as to its being the identical jiland fo de
fcribed by tho[e gentlemen. Be that as it may, 

the ad vantages it afForded us, not only in the 
articles already mentioned, but in an abundance 

"of very fine fiili, were very important; and ,tS the 
foil was apparently capable of affol'<.ii-ng a variety 
of ufeful vegetables, thisi1land did not fail to at
trat':1 our parti.cular attention; and heinganxious 

'to acquire every information refrx:el:ing it that 
the fh6rt itay I purpofeJ to make "\youldallow 
of, I difpatchc.cllVIr. Whidbey on Saturday mom
.iug, the 2-1th, in the large cutter, to take a {ketd} 

of its fhores. This feTyice be performed,and 

:returned about four ,in theafcc)'Doon, 'iJavin!~ 

fUl.1lld 
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found them to be compared of fteep perpendi

cular rocky c1iffs,with rome iilets and rocks ly

ing,near them; on which the rea broke with {o 

much violence as to preclude any attempt to land 

in any part, excepting in the bay to the weftward 

of the anchorage we had taken, where Mr. Whid
bey had been before, and in that in which the 

veffels were moored; which were the only two 
fituations on the iiland to which veifels could 

refort. On Sunday morning I made a iliort ex
curfion to the wefi:ern bay, and although a more 
copious ftream of frelli ,"va;er was found to flow 
into it, yet it is certainly not fa eligible a fituation 

for procuring the good things which the ifland 
afforded as that which we occupied. It was 
about half ebb when we reached its iliores, where 

'we landed with tolerable convenience. After 
we had breakfafted, we {ati~fied our curiofity in 

taking a view of the adjacent country; this was 

confined by an impenetrable thicket nearly to the 
limits of the iilllcly-beach, which compares the 
bottom of the bay, where, on our return to the 

boats, we found iome difficulty in re-embarking, 
owing to an increa{e of the {urf which at that 
time broke upon the beach. 

At the pbce on fhore, where our operations 
were going on, I had obierved c yident marks of 

European vifitors, from the trees having been 

felled With a~es and raws, Vlllili'l: the decayed 

ftate 
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ftate of the remaining fiumps proved that they 

had not been very recently cut down. In this 

weftern bay,near to the frcJ11-water brook, a 

bottle was fufpended on a tree, containing a note 

directed to the commander of any vdfd that 

might vifit the iiland, and figned "James CG1_ c 

n"ett;" frating, that the fhip Ratler,:) South-fea 

whaler, of Lon-don, had arrived on the 20th of 
July, 1793, and, after pr~curing wood, water, 
and other refrdhments, had proceeded on her 

voyage, all in good health; that, previouflJ to 

~er departure, a breed of hogs and g(}at~ had been. 

left on the iiland, and a variety of garden feeds

had been fown, but the ~'}ot where thefe valuable 

articles had been depofiled did. riot happen to fall 
within the limits -of our ubfervation. 

By the time "we reached the yc£lcls the rain 

fell" very heavily, and I became acquainted, on 
my arrival on board, that the furf InJ fa mU(~h 
increafed, as very materially to retard our bu

:finefs with the ih'Ore. The raia was accom

pani-ed bya frefu gale from the S. W. at the 

commencement of which the current, which, 

though by no means regular in its force, (fome

times being. barely perceptible, at others nm

ning at leait at the rate of two miles p"r hout,) 

yet had hitherto fet uniformly to· the E. N. ~. 
now changed its direction and {et to thee wcfr

'Ward, but at a very gentle rate. 
This 
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This uncomfortable weather continued, though 
with [orne intermiffion, during the 26th; we, 

however, made great progrefs in complCi:ting our 
water and fuel, and having nearly exhaufred. the 

neighbouring fhores of their cocoa nuts, I dif
patched two boats with Mr. Manby, the next 
morning, to the wcfrern bay, where they were 

produced in great plenty, to procure a full fup
ply of them. The boats returned about noon~ 
not having been very fuccefsful, as the heavy 

{urf prevented their landing in that part of the 

bay where the fruit was mofr abundantly pro
duced. 

By the afternoon we had taken on board about 
thirty-five tons of water, with as much wood 

as we could frow; and having thus finifhed·· 
all our bufinefs with the ihore, we quitted this 
iDand in the evening, and made the befr of our 
way to the fouthward. 

Having adverted to the fituation and advan
tages which this fmall fpot of land poffeffes, I 

fhall now more particularly notice fuch matters 
.as occurred to our obfervation whilfr we remained 
there. 

It does not appear from any account with 
which I am acquainted, to whom we are in
debted for the difcovery of this valuable little 

iDand; nor, indeed, do the feveral defcri,ptions of 

the Wand of Cocos much accord with each other, 

or 
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or agree with what we found to be its fituation 
ot appearance. The il1and (cenby Lord An[on . , 
of which he was within fight for five days, and 
confiJered by him to be the ifland of Coco~, is 
fl:ated in his voyage to be fituated 13' to the 
fouth of what was found by our calculations to 
be the latitude of this ifland; and ihoula. this 
error in the latitude be confidered as reconcilable, 
it is likely we ruay both intend the [arne ifland. 
I have not the leafr dOUbt that the iOand we laft 
quitted is the fame which Chippcrton vifited, 
and called it the ifiand of Cocos. He, I :fhould 
fuppofe, anchored in the wefrern bay, but his 
defcription is too confined to draw from thence 
any fatisfactory conclufion; bqt the greateR dif
ference is in the accounts given of the ifland of 
Cocos by Dampier and Lionel Wafer; thde 
differ fo very materially from our obfeTYations, 
in point of extent of fituation and appearance', 
that their repre[entations ni.ua either be exce[
.:fivel), erroneous, or they mua belong to fome 
other iOand. After taking all there circum
frahces into confideration, it appeared to me by 
no means unlikely, that fome other ifland might 
cxifr not very far remote from this, to which 
thefe appanmtly contradictory reports migL t more 

properly apply. 
Two opinions were formed refpeCling an in

fcription that was found cut on a rock near to 
VOL. VI. ~. om 
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our watering place; the letters, which had been 
originally but ill executed, were much defaced. 

Look 'Y' as' you goe for ye I Coco. 

This I confide red as purporting, "Look to 
"fouth as you go, for the ifland of Coco," but 
the more prevailing opinion amongfl:' us was, 
that it meant, "Look as you go for the ifland of 
"Coco," meaning this identical ifland. The 
defaced character after the word "look" might 
}Jollibly have originally been intended to fignify 
the north, yet as we md with no other in its 
yicinity, it is probable that this latter opinion was 
mofr correCt; for which reafon I have adopted 
the name of Cocos 'for .the iiIand in quefrion. 

According to the iketch made by Mr.Whidbey, 
the iiIand of Cocos is about four leagues in cir
cuit, lying in a N. E. and S. W. direction; it if> 
about four miles tong, and two miles broad, with 
feveral detached rocks and iflets fcattered about 
its faores; thofe lying off its fouth-wefr part 
extend to the greateft diftancc, which is nearly 
two miles, but they cannot be confidered as dan
gerous becaufe they are fufficiently high to be 
{een and avoided. The [mall bay in which we 
had anchored at the north-eaft end of the ifland 
is greatly to be preferred to the oth~r weftward 
of it; for the [mall iflet that lies off its north
weft point adds greatly to its protection from 

the 
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the wind and fea. The width of the bay from 
point to point of the two inets that form each of 
its extremities is about a mile, in a direction 
S. 52 E. and N. 52 W. and from this line its 
extent to the bottom of the bay is alfo about a 
mile; the foundings' are regular from 12 to 50 

fathoms, and vdfels may ride very fnugly within 
Ids than half a mile of the beach, in about 20 

fathoms water, but in a lefs depth the bottom 
did not appear to be fo free from rocks. The 
wefiern bay is more eXtenuve and more expofed, 
and its foundings are neither fo regular, nor is 
the bottom fo good; but from the abundance 
and great variety of vegetable productions that 
grow clof$ to the verge of high water mark in 
both bays, it thould feern that neither of them 
are fubject to very violent fiorms, or heavy feas. 
'The climate was conudered by. us as temperate 
and falubrious, for although the thermometer 
Was ufually between 78 and 80) we did not feel 
that oppreffive heat which we had experienced 
further to the northward; and notwithfianding 
that our people were greatly expofed to the heavy 
rains that fell while tranfacting our buunefs on 
thore, yet .not the Ie aft interruption from want of 
health took place, which in various other tropi
cal Wands frequently attends the execution of 

fimilar fervices. 
N2 This 
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This iiland cannot be ccirtfidered as having a 

pleafant appearance in anyone point of view. 
for although its inland furface is much diverfified 
by hills and vallies; yet the only low land of 
any extent that we were c,ertain it poifeifes is in 
the bottom of .the two bays, each of which form 
the extremity of one of thefe valleys bounded by 
craggy preci pices, from the foot of which extends 
.a narrow lhip of low flat land that terminates 
in a beach at the water fide, refembling more 
the dreary profpeCl: exhibited at the heads of the 
fe'leral branches of lea we had fo recently ex
plored on the coafr of North Weft America, 

than any thing elfe I could compare them to. 
Eyery other'part of the :£hore feemed to be com
pofed of freep, broken precipices of rock, of 
which fubfrance the interior of the iiland was 
apparently compofed, as the naked cliffs were fre
quently feen protruding their barren fides through 
the thicket, which otherwife covered the furface 
of the ifland. This thicket, fo far as we wcre 
enabled to afcertain, was chiefly compofed of a 

great variety of trees of a moderate fize, with an 
impenetrable underwood of the vine or fupple

jack kind, which oppofed any excurfion int? the 
country; fome attempts were, I believe, made to 
penetrate thither by the water courfe, but this, 
from rocky precipices and other obfrructions, \\as 
found to be equally impracticable j 'our know-

ledge 
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ledge of its productions mufi confcqncntly be 
confined to our obfervations on the fmall margin 
between the woods and the fea 1hore, the only 
part that was acceffible to us. In refpect of its 
future utility, the firfi object of confidcration to 
maritime people is the abundant [upply of watcr 
that it affords. This abounds in every part of 
the ifiand, and is to be eafily procured at the 
frations to which veiTels can rerort. From its 
purity and limpid appearance, and from its being 
de1l:itute of any colour or unpIeafant taile, either 
from dead leaves or other putrid or rotten mat
ter, though very heavy rains had fallen during 
the time we had been at anchor there, it may 
rea{onably be inferred that the larger ilreams of 
water have a more remote and permanent [ource 
than the accidental fuowers that at t-his fca[on 
of the year may defcend upon the ilIand. The 
{oil in the immediate neighbourhood ·of the 
frreams that.fall into each of the bays is ofa poor, 
loofe, {andy nature; but at a EttIe di1l:ance be
hind the beach, and in the :Bililre's of the rocks, 
a rich 'black mould was obferved, apparently ca
pable of affording much vegetable nouriillment; 
and this may alfo be the cafe in other parts of 
the iiland, although we had no power of a(cer
taining the fact. All its vegetable produ(~,om 
appeared to grow luxuriantly, and covered the 
ilIand in one entire wildcrne(s. On the n,eky 

N 3 cliffs 
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cliffs near the fea fide, whofe uneven furface ad
mitted the growth of vegetables, a coarfe kind of. 
grafs is produced, that afForded an excellent re
treat for the different kinds of fea fowl which 
reforted thither to rooft and build their nefts, o( 
more properly fpeaking to lay their eggs, as they 
are at little pains to form a neft of any defcrip
tion. About thefe cliffs grew a very particular 
kind of tree, fomething like the cloth plant o~' 
the South Sea illands, but much larger; fome 
of thefe grow to the height of about thirty feet, 
are of a lightifh coloured bark, free from branches 
to the top, which is fomewhat bufhy, and for 
that reafon was called by us the umbrella tree. 
There were fame few other trees whofe foliage 
ftrongly refembled that of the bread fruit, but 
as no one of them was in bearing near the beach, 
I was not able pofitively to determine their fpe
cies. Many of the trees that compofed the fo
reft, efpecially in the interior and elevated parts 
of the illa~d, feemed to be of confiderable fize, 
{preading out into large branches towards their 
tops, which in point of height greatly furpaired 
t~~ others. I was inclined to believe that thefe 
trees were of the fame fort with thofe from 
which we principally obtained our fuel, although, 
near to the fea-fide they did not grow fo large as 
on the hills; Mr. Manby, , who moil: commonly 
juperintended that fervice~ gave me the follow-

ing 
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ing a.ccount of them. This tree is very gcne~ 

rally produced all over the iDand, its trunk grows 
very ihaight to the height of twenty or thirty 
feet before it throws out its branches, which are 
fo clofe, large, and fpreading, as to afford ex
tremely good ihelter againft both [un and rain; 
the ttems of feveral were capable of equaTing to 
twelve or fourteen inches; the grain is clofe, 
fomewhat variegated, and reddifh towards the 
heart; it yielded to the axe with tolerable eafe, to 
the raw it was equally fitted, and being free from 
knots, it {pEt \vithout much labour; its leaves 
are of a dark green colour, [mooth at the edge, 
and not much unlike the laurel, though rather 
longer; the [eed refembling a {mall acorn is 
borne in clutters. The wood is well caleulated 
for burning. Mr. l\1anby dcfcribes another fort, 
(which we cut for fuel alfo}) as having a whitifh 
fmooth bark, gro wing taU and ttraight, and pro
ducing but few branches. Its leaf is large, and 
in fhape refembling that of the horfe-che[nut, 
of a light green colour, with a velvet furface; it 
appeared to be fit for little clfe ·than fire-wood, 
and not the mali proper even far that purpa[e, 
as it has a thick pith in the center of it that 
occupies a large portion of the ilcm or branches. 
The wood is of a IN bite clore grain, fplits readily, 

but does not burn remarkably well. The cocoa

,nut trees, which grow not only on the fea-ihore 

N -1 but 
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but high up on the fides of the hills, were the 
only trees we faw that bore any fruit, although, 
in one of the rivulets, an unripe guava was 
picked up, which, moft probably, had come from 
the interior country: in addition to thefe, we 
noticed an abundance of differept forts of fern, 
,fome of which produced a ftem nearly fix inches 
in diameter, and grew to the height of nearly 
twenty feet; there, as well as I recollect, wer,e 
exaCtly of the fame defcription as thofe com· 
monly found in New Zealand. Such were the 
moft general vegetable productions of this ifland 
that fell under our obfervation, to which we fur
ther added the feeds of apples, peaches, melons, 
pumkins, with beans, peas, &c. Thefe were 
{own by Mr. Swaine, in a fpot cleared for that 
purpofe, where he was of opinion they were 
likely to thrive. 

With refpect to the animal kingdom, fiib. and 
fowl [eemed to be in great abundance, and we 
entertained hopes that future vifitors may benefit 
by Captain Colnett's liberality; as juft before 
M1. Swaine left the ifland a young hog, in very 
excellen~ condition, was [een by him and [orne 
of his party, but on his clifcovering our people 
he haitily retreated into ,the thicket. Although 
at no very great diftance from the iOand we had 
[een fuch numbers of turtle, it was fingularly re
markable that there was not the mof!: difrant 

fign 
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ngn of their ref orting to thefe ihores. The land 
abounded with white and brown rats, and vart 
numbers of land crabs. All the birds of the 
oceanic tribe, common to the tropical regions, 
repaired hither in great flocks, and wer~by no 
means bad eating. Befides thefe were feeit hawks, 
a fpecies of bwwn and white herons, rails, a kind 
of blackbird, and a few others, that chiefly in
habited the woods; which, with fome ducks 
and teals, were what was obferved principally to 
compofe tile feathered race. A great variety and 
abundance of excellently good fiih frequented 
the fhores; iharks alfo were very numerous, and 
the mott bold and voracious I had ever before 
{een. Thefe aifembled in the bay in large ihoals. 
confrantly attended on our boats in all their mo

tions, darting at the oars, and every thing that by 
accident fell, or was thrown overboard. They fre

quently took the fiih fi'om the hooks before they 
cou-Id be got clear of the water, and what was frill 
more fin gular; when one of their own fpecies was 
[0 taken, and they perceived he could no longer 
defend him(clf, he was infl:antly attacked, torn to 

pieces, and devoured by his companions, whilfr yet 
alive; and. notwithil:anding that thefe monners 

111bjeded themfdves to be greatly annoyed by the 
harpoons, knives, &c. of our people, by which 
they'received man"y deep wounds, yet even that 

did not deter the1p fromrcllcwing the attack upon 
thc 
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the one which was caught, until every part of the 
victim's fldh was thus torn from its bones. On 

this occafron we had an opportunity of ob{erving. 

that.it is erroneous to fuppofe the fhark is under 

the necdIity of turtiing on his back for the pur

Jlofc of taking his prey, as thefe fharks moil com
manly attained their object without firil turning 
them{elves, as has been generally believed, 

The general warfare that exifrs between {ea

faring perfons and thefe voracious animals, af

forded at firil a fpecies of amufement to our 
people, by hooking, or other ways taking one for 

the others to feail upon, but as this was attended 
'With the ill confequencc of drawing immenfe 

numbers .round the iliip, and as the boatfwain 

and.one of the young gentlemen had nearly fallen 
a: facrifice to this diverllon, by narrowly dcaping 
from being dr~wn out of the boat by ar. im
menfely large :£bark; which they had hooked, 
into the midil of at leail. a {core of thefe vora
cious animals, I thought proper to prohibit all 

further indulgence in this fpecies of entertain

ment; which, independently of its being likely 

to. be attended with ferious confequences, was ill 
itfelf of too cruel a nature to be witndfed with

out pain. Thefe fharks appeared to be of three 
dillinCl: . forts; the mofr numerous were of the 

tygcr kind, there were beautifully ilreaked down 

their fides; the other forts were the brown and 

the 
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the blue fharks; and it was fingularly remark
able~ that although they all voracioufly devoured, 
the two former {peci'es, yet. when one of the 
latter was caught, it remained unmole:(1:~d by 
the refl:, and even when killed, and cut up, it's 

~efh was not eaten by its companions. 
The other kinds of fifll that fell under my no

tice, befide thofe common to the tropical [cas, 
were two forts of bream, the large {napper of 
the Wefr Indies, a fort of rock fi{h, and another 
~ind commonly calledy:ellow tail; thefe were 
aU very excepent, and took, the hook readily; 
and to thofe who may follow us, and frand in 
need of refrcfhments, they may prove a molt de
{irable refource; and there can be little doubt 
but that per[ons under [uch circumfrances would 
{oon fall upon [orne expedient, to evade the in
convenience to which they might be liable from 
the extreme vigilance of toe fharks. Nor is it 
improbable, that on a nwrc minute examination, 
the furface of this little iiland may be found to 
produce many articles of refrdhment; but as we 

pid not frand much in need of any, excepting 
the neceifary article of \\ater, our attention was 

not directed to fuch inquiries, being wholly en

groifed in ufing every poillble means of di[patch 

in providing ourfelves 'I,vith thofe few particulars 

".,.ith which we could not difpen{e. 
We 
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We happily frood in no grea.t need of {earch
ing for refrdhments at any great difrance from 
the fuores of the ifland; for, excepting that I 
continued to be in a very feeble and debilitated 
frate, there was not dn board either of the vdfels 
a tingle individual who was not in the higheft 
health imaginable. In con(equence of the in
difpofition under which I had (0 long laboured, 
I was only able to go once on {hore in each of 
the bays, or I might pollibly have acquired more 
kno·w ledge :refpeCling this fmall though valuable 
fpotof land. The comfort we derived from the 
water, and the few other fupplies there obtained 
jufily entitled it to our confideration; and as 
from its fituation it is not unlikely that it may 
become a place of importance to thofe whofe 
purfuits may direer them to this part of the Pa
cific Ocean, 1 trufr I thall be excufed for having 
dwelt [0 long on a fubje8: which r could not but 
regard as deferving attention; not only as far as 
it refpecrs the productions of the ifland, but alfo 
to fuew, that the defcription of the ifland of 
Cocos giyen by Dampier from the obfervations 
of others, and that Rated by Lionel Wafer from 
his own, are either extremely inappEcable to its 
prefent circumfrances and appearance, or have 
reference to fome other ifland in its neiO"hbour-

b 

hood. It is much to be regretted that Dampier 

had 
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had not himfelf vifited this iiland, as from the 
great accuracy of moft of the obfcrvations made 
by that judicious traveller, few doubts could have 
arifen concerning the identity of the ifland he 
meant to defcribe. I am more inclined to at

tribute this deviation from the truth to mifre
prefentation, than to any other caufe, from our 
having acquired a tolerably competent know
ledge of that part of the ocean betw~en the 5th 

and 6th degrees of north latitude, for at leaft 
four degrees of longitude to the wcftward of the 
i(jand il) queftion, in which (pace there is not 
much likelihood of there being any other ifland. 

For the purpofe of commemorating OUT vifit 
to the ifland of Cocos, I d~recl:ed that the date 

of our arrival, with the parnes of the vdrels and 
the commanders, {bould be cut on the fame 
rock where the other infcription was found: the 
two former I underftood W\lS executed, but it 
{eems that fome obftacle arofe to prevent the 
infertion of the latter. iJ The rea(ons before ftated 

for fuppofmg that this ifland may hereafter prove 
ufeful to thofe who may traver[e thefe feas, de
manded that the utmofi attention ihould be paid. 
to the fixing with accuracy its true pofition. By 
the refult of aU our obfervations, comprehending 

I{ 
] 52 fets, taken between the 2gth of December 

170-1, and the 16th of January 1705; and I:';' 

{ets taken aftc;:rwarcls between the 28th of Ja. 

nuary, 
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nuary, and the 16th of February following, tM 
longitude of the anchorage deduced thus from 
306 fets of lunar difrances from the {Url and frars, 
each ret as ufual containing fix ob{ervations, ap~ 

peared to be as follow: 

The mean of 
37 fets on both fides J) before our arrrival by 

Mr. Whidbey, 

37 ditto ditto Mr. Baker, 

:n ditto ditto Mr. Manby. 

38 ditto ditt.o Mr. Orchard, 

3 ditto ditto Myfelf. 
32 ditto after our departure Myfelf, 

44 ditto ditto MI'. Whidhey, 
:36 ditto ditto Mr. Baker, 

25 ditto ditto Mr. Manby, 
27 ditto ditto :Mr. Orchard, 
The mean of the whole 306 [ets 'collec

tively taken, and reduced to the anchorage by 
Arnold's No. 14, according to its new rate, 

Z72Q 54' 46/[ 

273 1 43 

213 3 3 

273 4 58 

273 2 55 

273 S 42 

273 10 314 

~7J 14 55 
272 53 15 
273 21 5~ 

!hewed the true longitude to be 273 5 34 

From this authorit'y, and from rev-eral fets of 
altitudes of the fun carefully taken whilfi in the 
bay, the errors and rates of the chronometers 
were found to be as follow: 

Arnold's No. 14·, f'lft of mean time atGreen-
wich at noon 'on the 27th of January 1795, 5h 41' 3'/20"1 

And to be gaining per day on mean time 
at the rate of 20 2 

Arnold's No. 176, faft of mean time at 
Greenwich at farrie tinie; 12 11 18 20 

And to he gaining per day On mean time, 41 5 

Kendall's 
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Kendall's faft of mean time at Greenwich 
at fame time, 10' 21' 19/1 ZiQI/' 

And to he gaining per day on mean time 21 35 

The latitude by twe~ty meridional alti-
tudes of the fun and fea horizon, by the back 
obfervation taken by five different obfervers 
with different inihuments, and varying [rom 
5° 33' to SO 37' 20", lhewed the mean refult 
to be 5° 3.'/ 12i1 

The longitude according to the Monterrey 
rate was, 

By Arnold's,chronffmeter, No. 14, 

Ditto ditto 176, 

And by Kendall's, 

2730 :36' 40~ 

274 47 55 

274 55 10 

By which it appeared that No. 14 was 31' 5", 

No. 176, 42' 20", and Kendall's chronometer, 
1 0 4g' 35/1 to the ealtward of the true longitude. 

The variation of tbe compa[s by foUl' fets 
of azimuths 'differing from 8° 14' to "1°21', 

fhewed the mean refult to be 73 451 e:lfrwardly. 

The vertical inclination of the magnetic nee~ 
die, 

Marked End, 

Ditto 
Ditto 

Ditto 

North Face EaR, 
di.tto Welt, 

South Face Eafr, 

ditto Welt, 

20 17 

19 ] 7 
19 40 

Mean inclination of the north point of 

the magnetic: dipping needle, 1 9 4S 

1.'he rife and fall of the tides were, by the 
1hore~ f0und to be very confi\derabk land regular 

twice 
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twice in the twenty-four hours witho"ut any ap:' 
parent -{hearn, and were not in the leafi inftu
~ncedby the currents. The night tides appeared 
to be the highefi, and were efrimated to rif~ 

nearly ten feet perpendicularly, though the furf 
was too high to admit of any corred meafure
ment. The time of high water was ptetty dearly 
afcertained to be about 2h 10' after the moon 
paifes the meridian. 

Having, as before fiated, put to fea from the 
ifland of Cocos, on the evening of the 27th of 
January, and having no intention of fiopping 
1hort of the ifland of Juan Fernandez, or fome 
port on the coafr of Patagonia, for the purpofc
of again recruiting our water and ftore of fire
wood, the fhip's courfe was direded fouthwardly, 
but with fo gentle a breeze during the night~ 
that although we had all fail fet, yet, in the 
morning of Wednefday the 28th, the ifland con
tinued in fight uritil about nine in the ~orenoon, 
when it bore by compafs N. 30 W., difiant forty
:fix miles; fhottly after this time we lofi fight of 
it, not from its being beneath the horizon, but 
from its being obfcured by clouds and an hazi
nefs in the atmofphere. At noon the obferved 
latitude was 4° 43', the longitude 273° 17'; by 
which it appeared that, fince quitting our an~ 
chorage, a current had fet us in a direCtion 
S. 12 E., eighteen miles. In the afternoon fuch 

immcnfe 
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1m11'lenfe fhoals of fifh were playing about on the 
furface of the water as to be mi:flaken at firll: for 
breakers. During the night the wind was very 
1ight from the weft ward, and on the folfowing 
morning, Thurfday the 2gth, the weather was 

;calin, with very heavy rain; but in the forenoon, 
,although the atmofphere continued very gloomy, 
we pracured the necdfary obfervations to thew 
the latitude to be 3 0 29', the longitude 273 0 25', 

whence we appeared to' have been ret by a cur. 
rent 40 miles, in a dircc1:ion S. 5 E.; a few tur. 

tles were this day about the ihip, {orne of which 
were taken. In the afternoon we had a light 
'breeze variable between the eaft and S. S. E., 
with which we frood to the {outh-wefrward; 
the night was nearly calm with very heavy rain, 
but the next rimming, Friday the 30th, we had 
again a fouth-eafrerly breeze with {orne rain, 
which in the forenoon cea{ed, and permitte.d us 
to obferve the latitude at noon to be 2° 35', which 
w-as 30' to the {outh of what was fhewn by the 
log. With a moderate breeze, varying between 
S. by W. and S. E. we frood on {uch tacks, as 
would enable us to make the bert of our 'way 

to the {outhward, and at noon on Saturday tIle 
31ft the ob{crved latitude was 2° 11', the longi

tude 272° 12', from which it appeared that the 

current during the 1a11 ~wcnty-four hams had 

fet us 12 miles to the routh, and from the 2gth 

VOL. VI. 0 at 
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at noon 41 miles to the weftward. Since leav
ing the ifland of Cocos we had obfervcd many 
riplings on the water, and had experienced an 
uncomfortable irregular fwell from the fouth
ward. On Sunday the 1ft of February the wea
ther became more pleafilllt, and the wind at 
S. S. E. blew fo fteady a breeze, that I concluded 
we had at length reached the regulaf trade wind. 
In the forenoon we paired by fame fea weed and 
drift wood, a cocoa-nut, and a ftick of fugar 
cane about nine feet long; all of which, except. 
ing the former, appeared to have been no great 
length of time in the ,Yater. The obferved la
titude at noon was 10 31', longitude 2700 20'; 

the former agreed exactly with the log, but by 
the latter we appeared to have been fet fince the 
preceding noon 10 miles in a weft direClion. 
The vaft numbers of fiili. that ftill attended us 
afforded us a very profitable amufement, and 
many birds were ftill about us. The wind 
which now hung far to the fouth, obliged us to 
make a much more wefterly courfe than I could 
have wiihed, as I had entertained hopes of being 
able to pafs near enough to the Gallipagos iflands 
to have had an opportunity of afcertaining their 
true fituation; but as the wefternmoft of them 
are faid to be under the meridian of the ifland of 
Cocos, which was now nearly three degr:es to 
the eaftward of us, the chance of fuccccding in 

this 
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this expectation was nQw {o little, that I gave 
up every idea of accomplifhing that object. 

Land was difcovered on Monday forenoon to 

the W. S. W.; it then appeared to be a ,-ery 
{mall ifiand, which at noon bore by compafs 
S. 72 W., eight or nine leagues diilant. As our 
obferved latitude was 1° 26', longitude 26go -!3', 

and the yariation of the compafs 8° eailwardly, 
we appeared to have been ret in the courfe of 
the laft twenty-four hours 10 miles to the north, 
and 28 miles to the weilward. The influence 
of this current {etting to the "V. N.W. was very 
perceptible, for although with a light air 0f wind 
during the afternoon our cour{e was direCted to 
the {outh-wefrward, yet {a rapidly were we 

driven in the above direCtion of the current, thRt, 
at {un-fet, this iDand bore by compafs S. -!() W., 
and another ifiand, which had been diiCovercd 
about an hour and an half before, bore,_ at the 
{arne time, N. 72 \V. During the night we had 
a light breeze from the S. S. VV., v.-ith which we 
flood to the S. E.; but {o far were we from frem
ming the current, that, at day-light on the fo1-
l~wing morning, Tuefday the 3d, the firil of 
thefe iflands bore by compafs S. 68 E., diihnt fix 

leagues" and the {eeono. N. 17 \V., 12 miles dif
tanto At {ueh a rate had we been driven by the 
current between thefe iilands, that, notwithfrand·
jog we ufed e\-ery endeavour to prcicntC our th-

O ~ tion 
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tion by keeping as the wind veered on the moil: 
advantageous tacks, yet, at noon,the fir{/: ifland 

more by compa{s E. by S., at the difrance of nine 

leagues, and the other N. N. E. f E., at the dif
tance of 17 miles. In this fituation the obferved 

latitude \vas 10 28', longitude 267 0 -49', by which 
the current appeared to have fet us, fince the 
preceding day at noon, ten miles to the north, 
and fiftv miles to the wefrward. 

" 
In pafGng bet'.\ccn thefe iflands, which lie 

from each other N. 42 VV. and S. 42 E., at the 
diilancc of twenty-one miles, we obferved nei., 
ther dane-er nor obfrruction; the iouthernmoft, 

u 

·which is the largcft, did not appear to exceed 
four miles in circuit, and the northernmoft about 
half a league; the former is fituated in latitude 
10 22' 30", and longitude 208 0 16'. Its north· 
'weftern fide forms a kind of long faddle hill, the 
i1ortherl). part of "" hich is highe{/: in the middle, 
and {hoots out into a low point, which at firfr. 
fight was confidered by us to be an iilet, but waS' 
afterwards believed to be united. A fmall peaked 
neck or iflet lies off its fouth-well: fide, which, 

like all the other parts of it, excepting that to
wards the north, is c0mpo{ed of perpendicular 
naked rocky cliffs. On the low north-weit part. 
we faw what we fuppcifed to be trees, ~but we 
were by no means·. certain, for the ifland in ge
l'l.elil.l'prcfented tOllS u very dreary and unpro-

duc1i\"c 
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ductive appearance. The northcrnmoil i:l1and 
rofe in l1~lkcd cliffs from the [<.:a, off which are 

two illets, or fmall rocks; that on its cail fide is 

remarkable for its Bat t:lble top, and {or its being 

perforated nearly in the middle. The iituatian 

of thefe i:l1ands, the eafiernmoil being nearly 5° 

to the we:fl:ward of the meridian of the iihnd of 

Cocos, gave us at firll reafon to fuppo{e them a 

new difcovery, and not ;;J. part of the group of the. 
Gallipagos, as all the ancient accounts agree in 
placing the Cocos due north from the wdrern

moa ~f that clufier of lilands; but when we 
took into conGderation the very rapid currents 
by which we had been controlled, they caGly 

accounted for errors to which other nayigators 

mutt nec:cffarily havc been [ul:jectcd, who ha\'c 
not, like ourfelves, been fa well provided with 
the means Df afcertaining the full effect of their 

influence; which had, finee our leaving that 

iiland, produced ~. difagreerncnt of upwards of 
two degrees of longitude in our dead reckoning. 
The decifion of this point remained, therefore, 
to be determined by our further progrefs to the 

[outh; for, in the event of the firli or routhern

moli, being \i\Tenman's ifland, and the moa 
northern, that calkd Culpepper's ifland, the 

northernmofr of that granp of iflands, little doubt 

was enterbinecl of our meeting with more of 

them in purfuing our fou'.hcrn (ourre; in doing 
a 3 yvhich 
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which we were not very expeditious the two 
fucceeding days, as the wind between S. S. W. 
and S. S E. was very variable in point of ihength; 
and although \ye endeavoured to take every ad
vantage it afforded, fo little progrefs did we make 
againft the adverfe current, that on the 5th, the 
moft fouthem of thefe two ifiands was itill in 
fight, and at noon bore by compa{s N. 31 W., 
diftant eight or nine leagues. The obferved la
titude at this time was 5Q', longitude 2680 27'. 

by the dead reckoning 27 10 24'; having, in the 
1aft twenty-four hours, been fet by the current 
feven mdes to the north, and forty-eight miles 
to the weftward. As we were now approach
ing. the equator, ,and as the fea was tolerably 
fmooth, fome further obfervations were made on 
thL: vertical inclination of the magnetic needle, 
which fhewed 
The marked end North face Eaft, 70 8' 

Ditto ditto Weft, 8 3 

Ditto South face Eaft, 7 28 

Ditto ditto Weft, 7]8 
Mean inclination, 7 28 

The variation of the compa{s, at 
the fame time, 8 eaftwardly. 

\Ve advanced fa flowly from thefe ifiands, that 
at fun-fet the fouthemmoft of them was ftill 
within our view, bearing by compafs N. 12 W. 
The wind was mo{tly atS. S. W. d'uring the 

uight, 
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night, with this we froad to the fauth-eafrward, 

and at day-light on Friday morning the 6th, 
-difcovered a more extenfive land than the two 

iflands we had jufr pailed, bearing by compafs 
from S. 10 E. to S. 35 E. This land appeared 

to be very lofty, to be at a confiderable difrance 
from us, and to be divided into three or more 

iilands; but as we approached it the Iefs elevated 
parts were {een to be connected, fo that, in the 
forenoon, it {eemed to be only divided -into two 

portions, and even this divi!Jon was rendered 
doubtful, as we drew nerner to it, by the low 
land rifing to view until about noon, when the 

whole extended by compafs from S. 42 E. to 

S. 10 E., with a detac~ed rock S. 2 W. In this 
fituation the obferved latitude was 28' north, the 

longitude 2080 32'; having been ret, in the laG: 
twenty-four hours, by the current twenty-fix 

miles to the weft ward. This, however, appeared 

to have taken place in the early part of that day, 

as fince our having made the land in the morn
ing, we bad approached it with a light breeze, 

without having apparently becn influenced by 

any current whatever. 
In the afternoon a pkafant breeze {prang up 

from the fouth-wcfrward, with which we frood 

clofe-hauled in for the land, and before {un-ret 

faw very plainly, that v. hat we had for fome 

hours before confi<lcrcd to be two ifbnds, \vas all 
o -1 ccnnectcd 
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conneCted by -depreiTcd land on which ~,was t1 

hummock, that had alfo appeared like a {mall 
'iiland; and beyond this low land, at a confider
able difiani::e;...to'l the {ou th wal:d/ was {een an ex
tcnfive lofty table mountain. The land imme-
diately before us formed alto towards its cafiero 
extremity a fimilar table mountain, and towards 
its wefiern point a very ,regular fuaped round 
mountain, which, though not of equal height t(} 
the others, was yet of confidsrable elevation .. and 
in this point of view teemed to defcend with 
great uniformity. The eafrernmofi, terminating 
in a low point with {orne {mall hummocks upon 
it, at fix in the evening bore by compafs S. 47 
E.; the wefrernmofr, which terminated more 
abruptly, S. 13 W.; and the detached rock, 
which is freep, with a flat top, S. 71 W. i Thq 
whole of this connected land appeared now to 
form an extenfive loftytracr; and as I had no 
intention offtopping, the object for confiderat~oI\ 
was, on which fide we fhould be moft likely to 
make the heft paffage? The fouth:wefr \,,-ind 
from its fieadinefs, and the appearance of tho 
weather, feemed to be fixed in that quarteF-,. and; 
as we approached the fhore[ we found a thong 
current fetting-to windward; I therefore did not 
hefitate to ufe our endeavours to pafs to the,wefr
ward of this iDand, w hich ~nder all circumftanc;s 
appeared to me to be the beft plan to purfue. 

We 
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We drew in with the iDand until about nme 

at night, when we were within about a league 

of its fhores, and finding that the wind ward cur

rent was the, frrongefr near to, the land, the 

night was employed in making fhort trips be
tween the mores of the iDand and the :fiat rock 

before mentioned, frequently trying for found
ings with 100 fathoms of line \vithout fuccefs. 
On Saturday the 7th, wt were nearly up with thl:: 
wefiern extremity of the iDand, and as the wea
ther was fair and plcafant with a very gentle 
hreeze of wind, I wifhed, whilfr the ihip was 

turning up along fhore, to acquire fome know
ledge of what the country confified, and for that 

purpofe immediately aflcr breakfaft Mr. Whid-, 
bey, accompanied by Mr. Menzies, vvasdifpatched 

with orders to land fomewhere to the fouthward 
of thewefrern extremity of the land then in 
'fight, which had been named Cape Berkeley. 

The part of the iDand we were now oppofitc to! 
and that which we were ncar to the preceding 
evcninf! forming i'ts north-wefrern fide, either 

<"' ~ 
ilioots out into long, low black 'points, or termi-

nates in abrupt cliffs of no great height, without 

:my appearance of affording anchorage or DlClter 
f-or, fllipping. The furf broke on every part of 

the fhores with much violence, and the country 
wo~e a very d;eary defolatc.: afpcCl, being defritute 

Qf wood and nearly ic) of vcrdure to a con{idcr~ 
able 
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able difhmce from the fea fide, until ncar the 

fummit of the mountains, and particularly on 

that which formed nearly the north-weftern part 

of the ii1and; where vegetation, though in no 

yery flourifhing ftate, had exiftence. 
The ob[erved latitude at noon, being then 

within four or five miles of its Ihores, was 7~J 

north, the longitude 2080 2Q! '; in which fitua

tion the, freep flat rock, called Rodondo rock, 

bore by compa[s N. 26 W.; the eafternmoft part 

of the iflund now in fight, N. 78 E., and cape 

Berkeley in a line with more diftant land, fup

pored by us to be another ifland, fouth. As ,,ye 

advanced, the regular round mountain a{fumed a 

more peaked fuape, and defcending with fome 

inequalities, terminated at the north-weft extre

mity in a low barren rocky point, fituated accord

ing to our obfervations in latitude 2' north, 

::/'18" 30' eaft. F'rom it the fteep flat rock lies 

N. 2 \V.) difrant 12 miles; and the fuores of the 

north-weft fide of the ifland, fo far as we traced 

them, took a direaion about N. 50 E. fixteen 

miles; the wind for the moft part of the day 
continued light and yariable between the weft 

and S. 'V., but with the help of the current 
wbich ftill continued to run in our favour, we 

paiTed in the afternoon to' the fouth of cape 

13:rkelcy, from ",hence the fuores to the fouth

ward of thQ~ point take a rounding turn to the 
--eaftward> 
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eaftward, and thoot out into low rocky points. 

The interior country exhibited the moft thatter

ed, broken, and confufed landfcape r ever beheld, 
feemingly as if formed of the months of innu

merahle craters of various heights and different 

fizes. This opinion was confirmed about five 
in the afternoon on the return of Mr. Whidbey 
and his party, from whom I underftood, that 
about two leagues to the eaft {outh-eaftward of 

cape Berkeley, a bay had been di{covered round 
a very remarkable hummock, which feemed 
likely to afford tolerably good anchorage and 

fhclter ti'om the prevailing winds; but as Mr. 
Whidbey had little time to {pare, and as the 

!hores afforded neither fuel nor ti·efh water, he 

was not very particular in this examination, but 
endeavoured to gain {orne knowledge concerning 

the general produB:ions of the country. During 

the f110rt time the gentlemcn were fo employed 

on f1lOfe, thofe remaining in the boat, with only 
two hooks and lines, nearly loaded her with ex-. 
ceedingly fine fiib, fuffieient for ourfel yes, and 

fame to fpare for the Chathan1. OUf opinion, 

that this part of the il1and had been greatly {ub

jeB: to volcanic eruptions, appeared by this "ifit 

to have been well founded; fince it filOUld {eem. 

that it is either indebted for its elevation above 

the furface of the ocean to. volcanic powers, or 

that at 110 \Try remote period it had been [0 pro-
. fuk~ 
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fufeIy covered with, volcanic matter,as to render 

i~s furfacc incapable of more than the bare exift. 

ence of vegetables; asa few only were found to 

lJe produced in the €hafms or bro~en furface of 
the Java" of which the fubilratum of the whole 
iiland feemed to be c9mpo{ed. Inttead of the 
different {pecies of turtles which are generally 

found in the tropical, or equatorial regions, thefe 

IDores, however iingular it may fcem, abounded 

with that defcription of thofe anim\llswhich are 
ufually met v.itb in the temperate zonys, border

ing on the arctic and antarCt1c crrcl:es: the pen
guin and feals alio, fome of which latter I under
frood were of that tribe whieh are confidered to 
be of the fur kind, were feen, as .1ikn,jfe fome 

guanas and fnakes; thefe, together with a few 
birds. of which in point of number the dove bore 

the greateR proportion, were what appeared prin
cipally to compofe the inhabitants of this ifland ; 
with which, from its yery uncommon appear

ance, I was very deurous to have become better 

acquainted ~ but we 11<,d now no time to {pare 

for {uch an inquiry, nor fhould I indeed have 
been able per{onaJ}y to have indulged my curio

fity, as I frill continued to labour under a very 

incliftcrent frate of health, which in feveral other 

inftances had deprived me of iimilar gratifica
tions. 

,\t {un-{et the freep flat rock bore by compafs 

N.5W. 
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N. 5 \V. and the land in fight from N. 56 17\T_ 
to s. 9 E.; the former, being the north-weft 

point of the ifiand, and the latter, the land that 
was i'tated at noon to be in a line with it, Hill <it 

a confiderable dii1:ance from us; both or which 

{eemed ·to form very projecting points, from 

w hence the fhores retired far to the eai1:ward; 
but whether only ~ deep bay ",as thus formed, 

or ""hether the land was here divided into two 

feparate if1ands, our dii1:ance was too great to 

determine. 

In the evening the wind frefhened from the 

s. S. vV with which we plied to the {outhward. 

and having fiill the fiream in our favor, we kept 

ncar the D10re where the current continued to 

be the {hongeR. At midnight this breeze was 

fucceeded by a calm, which lafted until day-light 
the next morning, when, with a light breeze, 

and the afGi1:ancc of the current, we made {ome 

progrefs along fhon~. As we advanced, land fur

ther dmant, and apparently detached, was dir. 

covered to the S. S. E.; at noon the obferved: 

latitude was 18~' routh, the longitude 20g 0 231 
; 

in this fituation we v:ere oppo{ite to the land 
mentioned, the preceding day at nOOH. This 

takes <l<::ircular forrD, and i1100tS: ii1to {everaE 

{mal-l low pr(~eCting points. From the 1110ft 
con(picuous of theft~, callcdcape Dou'glas, t-be 

adjacent i1lOrcs take on one fide Ii no~th- ean-
\" :;.rdl \- . . -
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wardly; and on the other a foutherly, direCtion:. 

The above, being the nearefr {hore, bore by eom

pars N. 78 E.difrant £ve miles; the fouthern

mofr part of this land in fight S. 39 E.; the weft 

point of the lafr-difeovereddctaehed land, whrch 

is named Chrifropher's point, S. 28 E. ; aud cape 

Berkeley N. 1·4 W. The land we were now 
abreafr of bore a. firongrefemblance to that [een 

the preceding day, equally barren and dreary 
towards the fea-fide, but giving nourifllment to 
a few fcattered vegetable productions on the 
more elevated part, which rofe to a table moun

tain of confiderable height and magnitude, and 
is the fourth mountain of this table-like form of 

which this land is compored. 

The wind, during the afternoon and night, 
blew a gentle breeze from the [outhward, but as 

we continued to be affii1:ed by the current fetting 
to windward, we made fome progrefs in that di

rection, and were fufficiently to the fouthward 
the next morning, Monday the gth, to afcertain 

pretty clearly that the lait-difcm·-ered land, now 
bearing S. 54 E. difiant nine leagues, was dif
tina.. from the fecond difcovered land, or ifland; 

and that its wcfrern part, Chrifropher's point, lies 
from the fouth point of the fecond-difcovered 

land, which is called cape Hamond, S. 13 E. at 
~he difiance of twenty miles. 

Thus concluded our examination of thcfe 

iliores, 
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i11ores, which proyed to be thofe of the Gallipagos 
iflands. The wind now {eemed to be fettled in 
the fouth-eafiern quarter, blowing a fieady plca
{ant gale; and as the weather was fine, we were 
once more flattered with the plcaung hopes of 
ha\-ing at length reached the regular foutb-ea:;: 
trade wind; we therefore made the befi of our 
way to the fouth-wefiward with all {ail ret, and 
at noon obferved we were in latitude 44/ {outh. 
The longitude by the feveral chronometers, agree
ably to their rates as a{certained at the illand of 
Cocos, was by Arnold's No. 1-1, 207 0 ;i,j,' 30:' 

Ditto 170, 207 53 ·15 

Kendall's, 207 52 30 

But by the dead reckoning it ap-
peared to be 272 2 0 

The variation of the (un-eying compa{s was 
SO eafiwardly, and the yertical inclination of the 

marine dipping needle \\'as, 
Marked End, North face Eafi, 2° 50' 

Ditto ditto \Ve11, 2·1;; 

Ditto South face Eafi, 2 30 

Ditto ditto "Veti, .3 30 

Mean inclination of the north 
point of the marine dipping needle, 2 20 

The very exact corro{pondcuce of the longi
tude by the chronometers! and which had uni

form,Iy. been the cafe erer unce. our cepartu~~ 
from the ifland of CocC)" indLlced me to bC!ien~~, 

that 
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that at leafr the relative poiition in point oflon

gitude of that ifland with thefe would be found 
CDrrcCt; and I truft, that the means adopted to 

afcertain the longitude of the :former, will not be 

found liable to any mc:tel'ial error. 
On reference to t 1" '? rrlativc poiition of the 

land to which our atte.ntliJn had been direc9:ed 
iince the 6th of this m:.Hlth, the delineation of 

its fuores from nnr obfern.tions, will be found to 

bear a very ihiking rejemblanc: to that of the 
weirernmofr of the Gallipagos, as laid down in 
Captain Cook s general chart; and although the 
:tItuation of \Venman's ifland does not correctly 

I 
agree, yet the correfpondence of the larger por .. 
tions of the land with the above chart, is doubt ... 

Ids a further confirmation of their being the {arne 
as is therein intended to be rcprefented; from 
whence I fuould [uppo[e, * that the firl1 and third 

portions of land feen by us confrituted Albemarle 

ifland, and that the fecond was Narborough's 

iOand. Thde"names were given by the Buc
caneers, as al(o that of Rodondo rock to the freer 
fIat rock, and Chrifropher's point to the weft 

point of the thi~d hnd; and under this per{ua

:£ion, this is t~e fOl2th-weit point of 1\1Rrlhorough 
ifland, which is {ituated according to our obfer-

~ This conjec9:nre was em my return to England fully confirmed' 

by the inform.ation I received in conCeqnence of Captain Cornett's 
,iut to thefe ifiallds. " 

vations 
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vations in latitude 50' fauth, longitude 2680 341 

eafr. 

b From there concTufions,jill the objects I had 
had in view in 'freering this fouth-eafrwardly 
courfe from Monterrey .appeared to have been 
accomplifhed; finceI had not entertained the 
mofr difrant intention of fropping, to mll'ke [ur
veys or correct examinations of any iflands we 
might fee. But as the 'fituation of thofe which 
were lying not far out of otir track had been va
rioufly reprefented, I anxioufly wifhed to obtain 
{uch information as would place this matter out 
of .all difpute for the future; and having been 
enabled to effect this purpofe to my fatisfaction, 
it,was fome recompence for the very irkfome 
a~d tedious paifage we had experienced in con
fequence of the light batHing winds that had 
confrantly attended us after we had palled cape 
Corientes; !inee which time, to our fiation this 
day at noon, Ollr progrefs upon an average had 
not been more than at the rate of 10 leagues per 

day. 
I ihall now proceed to frat~, what little more 

occurred to my knowledge '''or obfervation re
(petting that part of the Gallipagos iflands that 
we were now about to leave. The climate ap
peared to be fingularly temperate for an equato .. 
lial country. Since our departure from the if1and 
of Cocos the mercury in the thermometer had 

VOL. vr. 1) fddOl11 
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feldom rifen above 78, and for the three pre
ceding days it had moftly been between the 74th 
and 76th degree; the atmofp\lere felt light and 
exhilarating, and the wind which came chiefly 
from the {outhern quarter was very cool and 
refrefhi~g. The fhores appeared to be fieepand 
bold, free from ihoals or hidden dangers; {orne 
riplings were obferved, which at firfi were fup
pored to be occauoned by the former, but as 
foundings were not gained when we were in 
them, thefe riplings were attributed to the meet
ing of currents. The lofty mountains of which 
this land is principally compofed, excepting that 
which forms its north-weltern part, appeared to 
us in general to defcend with much regularity 
from a nearly flat or table fummit, and to termi
nate at the bafe in proje8:ing points on very low 
level land; fo that, at adifrance, each of thefe 
mountains appeared to form a diftin8: i£1and. 
This circumfiance may probably have given rife 
to the different fratements of former vifitors con
cerning the number of this group of iflands; all 
of them however agree in their affording great 
ftores of refreihment in the land and fea turtles, 
in an abundance of molt excellent fifh of feveral 
forts, and in great numbers of wild fowl. Our 
having fcen but few turtles whilft in the neigh
bourhood of there iflanas, is no proof that there 
animals co not refoft thither; tor in the rea we 

raw 
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faw ,neither feals' nor penguins, -yet thefuores 
werdn a manner covered with them; and in ad-) 
dition to this, the parts of the coafr that Were pre-; 
fented to our viewconfi.fted prindpal~yof a broJ>.en, 
rugged, rocky {ubfiance, riDt eaiily~cceffible to 
the fea turtle, whicl~ moftcommbnly, and par
ticularly for the purpofe of depofiting its eggs, 
reforts to fandy beaches. With refpecr to fiih, 
we had ample proof of their abundance, and of 
the eafe with which they are to be taken; but 
in regard of that great ddideratum, frclh water, 
fome alTert that the iOands afford large ftreams, 
and even rivers; whilft others :(late them to po{
fefs only a very fcanty portion, or to be nearly 
deftitute of it. This however is but of little im
portance, as, from their vicinity to the Cocos, 
where perpetual fprings feem to water every part 
of the iOand, veifeIs :(landing in need of a fupply, 
may eafily procure a fuilicient quantity for all 
purpofes; and fince we faw in their neighbour
hood many whales which we conceived to be of 
the fpermaceti kind, it is not unlikely that thefe 
fuores may become places of defirable refort to 
ad ~enturers engaged in taking thofe Clnimals. 
NotwithH:anding that our viut did not afford an 
opportunity for difcovering the moft eligible 
places to which veifels might repair; it never
thclefs; by afcertaining the aB:ual utuation of 
the weftern fide of the group, has rendered the 

P '2 tatk 
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talk of pr6curing fuch· in:fotma tiGn moreeafy to 
thofe, who may willi to benefit by the advan~ 
tages theft iflands may be found to furnilli. 

I fhall now take my leave of the Gallipag.os 
ifJands, add with them alfo of the North Pacific 
Ocean, in which we had paired the Iaft threy 
years~ 
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CHAPTER V. 

Proceed ·to the Soutlzward-The D!fi:o'ueryjprillgS.l 
her Main-mq/i--.:.ScuY'vy makes its Appeara71ce-: 
Pqfi the [jlahds if j\llqJfafuero and Juan FetJN.l7Z

dez-Arrive at Valparaifo---ViJit St; Jago, the 
capital of Chili. 

ON taking our final leave ot the North PaCific 
Ocean, I could not avoid feeling [orne re

gret in reflecting, that although I was convinced 
we had very effectually delineated its eafiern 
:(hores, yet that the geography of a very large 
portion of that coaft which gives bo~nds to its 
wefrern limits, frill remained very imperfectly, 
and indeed almoft i!:ltirely, unknown to Euro
peans. The examination of thefe parts however 
bad not formed an object of the pre{ent expedi~ 
tion; nor could we, without a complete i'e
equipment of hoth vdrels in fome eftabJiihed ar~' 
renal, hate undertaken a {ervice of that nature 
with any reafonable piofpect of fuccefs, had it 
been within the limits of my commiffion. The 
length of time we had now been abfent from our 
native foil, the unpleafant intelligence we had 

P .3 r~ccnt1y 
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recently received of the frate of Europe, and the 
defire we had of adding our little ftrength to the 
means adopted for the reitoration of good order 
and tranquillity at home, all combined to recon
cile us to any difappointment which the thirfr for 
exploring or diicovering new countries' might 
have infpired; and operated to {atisfy our minds 
as to the neceffi.ty of making the beft of our way 
towards thore regions, where our fervices in ano
ther line of duty might pollibly be more accept
able to our country. 

Our progrdshowever was not equal to our 
wii11cs, for by Wednefday the 11 th at noon, we 
had only reached the latitude of 2° 3/ fouth, 
.vhenthe vertical inclination of the magnetic 
l1e.edie was obferved to be, 

MarkedEhd, North face Eaft, 0° 40i" 

Ditto·· Ditto Weft, 0 so 
Ditto South face Eaft, 0 30 

Ditto Ditto Weft, 0 20 

Mean inclination of the north point, 0 30 

The variation of the compafs at this time was 
7° 45/ eafrwardly. 

The wind between S. E. and E. S. E. blew a 
fready but very gentle breeze, and although the 
atmofpherc was momy free from clouds, yet the 
."eather was temperate and plea(ant; the ther
nlometer night and day re~aining between 7.5 

and 
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and 76. On Thurfday the 12th, in the after
noon, the vertical inclination of the magnetic 
needle was found to be as under; 
oL Marked End, NGll'th face Eaft, 10 32' 

,Ditto Ditto, Weft, 1 38 
Ditto 
Ditto 

South face Eaft, 1 40 
Ditto Weft, 1 17 

Mean inclination of the fluth point, 1 32 
The variation of the compafs, 7° 501 eaftwardly. 

The fame light winds with pleafant weather. 
continued until the following day, when, after 
about ten hours calm, a breeze fprang up from 
the S. E. which gradually increafed, and the 
next day, Friday the 13th at noon, the latitude 
was obferved to be 4° 151 fouth, longitude 265

0 

15' • The vertical inclination of the marine dip
ping needle was as follows: 

Marked End, North face Eafr, 5° 37' 
Ditto Ditto Weft, 5 32 
Ditto South face Eaft, 5 55 
Ditto Ditto Weft, 6 3 

Mean inclination of the fouth point, 5 46 
And the variation of the compafs, go 7' eaftwardly. 

Since our departure from the Gallipagos iflands 
we had felt the influence of a current fetting to 
the weft ward, though this did not appear to be 
of great ftrength, as the error of the dead reck
oning in longitude to this fituation in the ocean 
had not increafed more than a degree. 

P 4 The 
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The extremely bad failing of the Chatham 
had, throughout this voyage, very materially 
retarded the progre[~ of our labours, but unce our 
laft departure from Monterrey the evil {ccmed to 
have much increafed; al'1d confidering that our 
operations to the fouthward might acquire fome 
advancement from our preceding her, I informed 
Mr. Puget, that I fhould make the beftof my 
way with the Difcovery towards the iiland of 
Juan Fernandez; and in the event of his pot 
arriving there before our departure, he was pro
vided with further inftruttions, which, with fucn 
as I might leave' for him at that frat ion, would 
be fufficient for his future government. After 
having made thefe neceifary arrangements~ we 
made all fail in the Difcovery with a pleaumt 
fready gale from the S. S. E. Many oceanic 
birds and numbers of fith {till attended us, and 
we were now and then fortunate in taking fame 
of the latter. By the evening the Chatham was 
a conuderable difrance altern, and by the next 
forenoon, Monday the 16th, intirely out of fight 
from the maft-head; fa that the di-flance we had 
gained of her in twenty-four hours could not 
be much fhort of five leagues. 

Our progrefs now was not only yery expeditious, 
but very pleafant; the wind blew a fready gale 
between E. S. E. and S. S. E; the fea abounded 
'with a great variety of fith, and was remarkably 

finooth; 
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fmooth; the \yer.:ther, alternately clear and cloudy, 

with fame flight ihowers of rain, was Yery tem

perate and agreeable, the thermometer f:andi~g 
between 7.5 and 77. On Saturday in {outh la
titude 12° 43', longitude by 

Arnold's No. 14, 255 0 3¥ 

170, 
Kendall's, 

255 0 

25-1 .5"1 
And hy the dead reckoning, continued from the 
ifland of Cocoo, 2000 32' 

In this fituation the vertical inclination of the 
magnetic needle was, 

Marked End, North face Eafr, 23° 5' 

Ditto Ditto vVefr, 23 50 

Ditto South face Eafr, 23 .58 

Ditto Ditto vVefr, 23 1 S 

Mean inclination of the fouth point, 23 23 

The variation of the compafs, 4° 551 cauwardly. 

As we advanced the wind dccreafed in its force, 

and gradually inclined to the caUl/vard and north

ward of eau, with nearly the fame pJea[ant wea

ther. On Thurfday the 20th, in latitude 1 g" 
<HI, longitude 253 0 -15/, the vertical inclination 

of the magnetic needle was found to be, 
Marked End, North face Edt, 3Go 20: 

Ditto Ditto vVeU, at) 1;' 

Ditto 

Ditto 

South [:lce EaU, 

Ditto Weft, 35 15 

Mean inclination of the fouth point, 35 40 

Variation of the compa{" 2.1 0 5' eaJhyard!v. 
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The trade wind during the two fucceeding 
days was light and variable in the eaftern quarter, 
and on Sunday the 1 fr of March we {eemed to 
have reached the variable winds, having a frefh 
breeze, attended with a very heavy {well from 
the north-weitward. The obierved latitude at 
noon was 23" 2~il, longitude by 

Arnold's No. 14, 255 0 3' 

170, 254 52 

Kendall's, 254 53 

And by the dead reckoning, 260 25 

The variation of the compafs was 4 0 eafr
wardIy. In the afternoon we again reached the 
temperate zone; and notwithfranding that fince 
our departure from the Gallipagos i11ands we had 
paffed under a vertical \(un, the height of the 
mercury in the thermometer had at no time ex
ceeded 77 degrees. 

The north-weit wind continued with fair 
p1eafant weather until the evening of Monday the 
2d, when it veered to the north, and became 
light and variable between the N. N. E. and 
E. N. E. On Wednefday the 4th, in latitude 
26" 451

, longitude by Arnold's No .. 14, 2580 3gl
• 

we paired fome drift wood, and \ve had many 
birds and fillies about the fhip. Some good lunar 
obfervations had been lately procured by fome of 
the officers, which fhewed the longitude to be 
about Sl to the wefrv.'ard of Arnold's No. 14, 

lSi 
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18' to the eaftward of No. 176,and3' to the ea{t~ 
ward of Kendall's chro~ometer; the dead reck~ 
oning at the fame time,fhpw,ing 26·1° J 0'; .. the 
variation was _1° eafrwardly, apd the thermometer 

from 73 to 75. 
From thi,s time our progrefs was much retarded 

by the wind being adverfe, and nrying between 
fouth and E. S. E.; the weather however con
tinued fair and pleafant until the morning of 
Sunday the 8th, when the breeze freihened, at
tended by fom~ iliowcrs and {mart {quails; in one 
of the fe, the heavidl wehadexperiencedior a great 
lengt}l of time, the head of the mainmaft was 

difcovered to have been very badly fprung, about 
five feet below the rigging and about feven feet 
above, and oppofite to its former defective part. 
The {ails on the mainmafi: were immediately 
taken in, and on further examination of the 
wound, the head of the maft .vas feen to be in a 
very 'weak and fhattered condition. No time 
was loft in relieving it of its weight, by getting 
(;very thing down upon deck that was above the 

top, and the carpenters were immediately em

ployed in preparing two .anchor frocks as fijhes to 
{upport the mafr-heac1. At noon the obfen'cd 

latitude was 8°, the longitude 25go 32'; the va
riation of the compafs 5" 31 eafterly, and the 
thermometer from 70~ to 72'. The weather 

was tolerably {al'orable for applying {uch rcmedi.<:~ 
to 
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to the defeB: in the maft as we poffeiTed; and 
()n Monday afternoon, the gth, it being as well 

fecured as was in our power, the mizentop-maft 
was fubftituted for a maintop-mafr, that being a14 
much as the weak flate of the lower mafr was 
capable of {uaaining, and the maintop-gallant
maa was got up for a mizen-top-maft. By this 
unfortunate accident our quantity of canvas was 
fo reduced, that our progrefs towards the ap
pointed rendezvous was rendered very flow; we 
however made the beft of our way, with winds 
very variable both in refped to force and direc
tion, though generally attended with moderate 
plcafant weather. 

vVithout the occurrence of any circum11:ancc: 
worthy of recital, we palled on until Saturday the 
] 4th, when we found ourfclves in latitude 33° 13', 

longitude 262 0 43', and variation 4° eafrwardly, 
At thi-s time, to my utter aaoniOlment and fur
prize, I was given to underfrand from Mr. Men
zies that the fea {curvy had made its appearance 

amongfr fame of the crew. This was a circum
{bnce for which it was not eafy to account. 
The high ftate of health which every individual 
on board the fhip (myfelf excepted) had appeared 
to enjoy for rome months before, and the re.
fre1hments we had been conitantly in the habit 
of procuring fince our -arrival at Monterrey; to
gether with the very pleafant weather that haG! 

attended 
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attended us fince that period, all confpirerl to 

render the caufe of this unfortunate malady thc 

more inexplicable, efpeciaUy as there had not 

been the fmalleftabatement or relaxation in the 

meafurcs I had adopted at the commencement of 

our voyage; but on the contrary, the moft rigid 
obfervance had been paid to all thofe circum

frances, which had been proved from experience 
to be the happy and effeCTual means of preferv
ing that moft valuable of all bleffings, health. 
All thefe precautions and {alutary meafures on 

this occafion feemed to have loft their effeCt, for 
the number of our fcorbutic invalids increafed. 

and with them alfo my folicitude, which may 

probably be more eafy to imagine than to de.,. 
fcribe. The baneful effeCts which fc1dQrn fail 

to be confequent on this difoTder at fea, filled 
my mind with apprehenfions for the fafety of 

our patients; and having prefumed that we had 

at length profited fo much by the experience and 
indefatigable labours of that renowned navigator 

Captain Cook, as that by due at~ention we could 

on a certainty protect feafaring people from the 
fatal confequences hitherto infeparable, under 

ftmilar circLlrnuancq, from this malignant clif

order, ~he difappointment which I felt on this 

pccafion was inexprefiible. This was the fecond 

jn~~nct ~n which it "had appeared during the 
-voyage. 
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voyage. 'The firfi: Was on aurpaffagefmmiNootka; 
to the Spanilh {cttlements in New,Albion; but~ 

I was then in 'fame mcafure able to'account for: 
its appearance, our people haying been for many 
of the preceding months expafed in a very ar
QUous' and fatiguing fen'ice to moD: inclement 
weather, with only the very {mall portion of re-, 
frdhments we were enabled to procure during 
that time. Thefe reafons did, not now exifi, 
and I remained in the greateft uncertainty con
cerning the caufe of its origin, until at length it 
appeared to have been aerived from a f<mrce 
from whence Ileaft expected it: namely, from a 
difobedience of my pOlltive injunctions and orders 
on the part of the cook, who had been ftrictly 
forbidden on any <~ccount whate,ver to allow the 
ikimmings of the boiling falted meat to be eaten 
by the people. Of this difobedience, the fhip's 
cook, a fready, grave, and valuable man, came 
aft on the quarter deck, and made a voluntary 
confdl1on; and 1tated, that he had not only 
acted in direct oppoiition to my repeated injunc
tions in the prefent inftance, but alfo on the 
former oceafion; though he had not been in
duced at aI)-Y other time during the voyage, by 
the importunities of the people, to tranfgrefs, in 
giving to the crew the ikimmings of the boilers 
to mix \\-ith their pulfc, \\'hich <l,t both thore 

times, 
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times, but particularly the prefent;they' had 
been able to procure in great aBundance from 

their Spaniih friends. 
On his examination it appeared)that he had 

been le[s fcrupu10us in complying with the de
mands of the people, in confequence of argu
ments that had been frequently urged and fup
ported by {orne on board, who fecmed to be ac
quainted with the opinions of the prdident of 
the Royal Society, and who fratcd, that he con
ceived that pulfe with any kind of grea{e was 
not only a wholefome food, but alfo very anti
{corbutic. 

When the great infipidity of peas or beans 
alone, without the aid of butter, or other quali
fying material, is taken into coniideration, it is 
not much to be wondered at that a deviation 
from refrricrive rules in thofc refpects ihould have 
taken place, with people fo totally indifferent 
and carelefs of themfclves as are the generality of 
{eamen. The very unreferved and feeling man
ner in which the cook acknowledged his tranf
greffion, and the contrition he ihewed for 11av
ing thus departed from his duty, intitled him to 

my full forgivenefs; on which he earneftly af
fured me, that he would in future attend {tri{l:ly 

to niy directions, and I bad rea(on to believe that 

he performed his promife. The cook's name 
was Jehn Brown, which I fcel a fatisfa(tion in 

recording. 



recording, from his baYing bceen the! means of 
cl1ablifhing a faa of fa much importance to ma~ 
ritime perrons, by the two experiments which 
his handty compelled him to make known, at 
the rilk of a punii11ment for difabedience of 

orders: 
All our, antifeptics were refarted to, but they 

did not feem to aa fa well as on the former occa· 
flon; and fince the number of fcorbutic patients 
increafed daily, I had reafon to believe that the 
pernicious indulgence which had produced the 
difea(e, had been a very general practice amongft 
the crew. 

"Vith the wind blowing a :Ready gale, chiefly 
between N. N. E. and N. vV., attended with 
fair and pleafant weather, we made as much pro· 
grcrs as could well be expeacd in our crippled 
(:ondition. In the courfe of the preceding week 
we procured {everal very good lunar obfervations 
for the longitude, which, when r~duced by Ar
nold's No. 1-1 to \Vednefday the] 8th at noon, 
ihewed their refults to be as follow; 

The mean of:31 [et,staken by MI'. Whidhcy, 273°25' 5511 

Ditto 13 ditto Mr. Baker, 27:3 36 48 

Diao 30 ditto Mr. Swaine, 273 32 30 
Ditto 37 ditto Mr. Manby, 273 13 37 

Ditto 30 ditto Mr. Orchard, 273 II H 
The mean of the whole t 36 fcts colleCtively 

taken fhewed what I cOllfidered the true, or 
J}early th~ true lon~itude, to he 
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By Arnold's chronometer No. 14, the longitude 

was 273 0 5' 3011 

176 ditto 272 7 
J<::endaIPs, ditto ditto 273 '1 45 

From there ltatements it fhould [ee'm, that the 
chronometers were at this time materially gain
ing on the rate now allowed. The dead reck
oning fhewed 280 0 I'. Th~ obferved latitude 
was 33° 50' routh, and the variation of the com
pafs go 15' eafrwardly. 

At day-light in the morning a ltrange {ail had 
been di[covered at a great diltance altern, or ra
ther upon our weather quarter; fhe was foon 
found to be drawing up to us, although we 
had all the [ail fet that we were able to carry; 
and as fhe appeared to be a brig, little doubt was 
entertained of her being the Chatham; the opi
nion of her being our confort was confirmed 
about four in the afternoon hy her anf wering the 
private fignal, and as fhe had now evidently the 
advantage of us in point of failing, we did nat 
fhorten fail, but left her to overtake us; which 
however was not effected until about nine o'clock 
on Friday forenoon the 20th, when Mr. Puget 
came on board, and I had the pleafure to under
Hand from him, that, Ii!;,;' ourfelves, they had 
had very fine weather ever fince our fepara60n ; 
and that on the 2d of March he had met with a 
large Spani& merchant fhip named the Rofalie, 

VOL. VI. Q Antonio 
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Antonio Jofeph Valaro, mail:er, laden with cocoa 
and jefuit's bark from Guayaquil, and bound 
round cape Horn to Rio de la Plata, and from 
thence to Cadiz; having quitted the former place 
on the 20th of the preceding January. The 
commander of this veffel mentioned the 10fs of 
the fhip Edvlard of London, which had b~en 
unfortunately cail: away at a place called Man
quiva, and that fevcral other Britifh veffels, which 
had been very fuccefsfully' employed in the fouth
em whale fifhery, had :vifited different ports on 
the coail: of Peru and Chili, where they had been 
well received; and that the Englifh were in 
high efiimation in thofe countries. From this 
gentleman Mr. Puget became informed, that the 
anchorage at Juan Fernandez was confidered as 
very bad and gre~tly expofed; that a Spanilh 
frigate had lately been loil: there; and that the 
ifiand afforded but very few refrdhments. On 
thefe accounts he firongly recommended, that in 
cafe the Chatham il:ood in need of any articles 
of naval il:ores, that fhe fhould repair to the port 
of Valparaifo, as being the moil: likely place on 
'the coaft of Chili for procuring fuch fupplies. 

After Mr. Puget had obtained this information, 
and exchanged with Senr Valaro fome mutual, 
'though trivial marks of civility, they parted, and 
'each veffel purfued her courfe with a pleafant 
gale at E. N. E., which enabled the Chatham 

the 
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the next morning to crofs the fouthern tropic in 
the longitude of 257 G -10', about a degree and a 
half to the eafiward of our trackacrofs that line, 
about forty hours before them. The winds had 
permitted the Chatham to fieer a.rnore eafierly 
courfe than we had- been enabled to do, which, 
with our reduced rate of failing, had contributed 
to form this early junction, and haclObtained me a' 

great degree of {atisfacrion, as it had rend.ered our 

flopping at Juan Fernandez intirety unneceifary. 
The very unferviceable and damaged il:ate of 

our mainmail: demanded, that we iliould 'without 
delay repair to fome port more el~gihle than this 
Wand was likely to prove for adminifiering to 
our neceffities, efpecially as thehe:ad of the mail:, 
in addition to the former accident, had upon a 

more minute furvey been found to'be very rotten. 
A defea of {o ierions a nature, admitting of no 
delay in the application of the mofl effectual re
medy, left no doubt in my mind refpeaing the 
meafures that it would be moil: defirablc to pur

fue for the accomplifhmeat of that object. 
In confequence of the {hong injuntl:ions con

tained in my infiructions, not to vifit any of the 
Spaniih {ettlements on this coafi, excepting in 
the event of the moil: abfolute neceffity, I deemed 
it expedient to fllbmit to Mr. Puget, and ~he 
principal officers of th:.:: Difcovery, the fiate auf! 
condition of tht; mail from the;: carp~tefS written 

Q 2 report, 
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report, together with that part of my fecret iri
frructions relative to the matter in quefrion. 
Thefe having been maturely taken into their 
confideration, they were unanimoufly of opinion, 
that for the good of His Majefry's fervice in
trufred to my care and execution, and for the 
prefervatiohof His Majefry's iliip, it was indif
penfibly necdTary that the Difcovery fl10uld im
mediately repair to the nearefr port, for the pur
pofe of procuring a new mainmafr; {ince the 
diJi.tbled one, with every repair that it was pof
tible to give it, would frill be very inadequate to 
the fervice that might be demanded of it in thofe 
boifrerous feas, which at this feafon of the year 
we mutt neceiTarily expect to encounter in paf
flng round cape Horn. 

The port of Valparaifo feeming to he the mofr 
Hkely to fupply our wants, and being the neardl: 
to us, our courfe was directed thither with a 
frdh northerly breeze, and fair and pleafant wea
ther. At noon the obferved latitude was 33° 55

' 
fouth, the Ibngitude by 

Arnold's chronometer, ]\0. 14, 27r 361' 

Kendall's . ditto 
. And by the dead reckoning, 

276 31 

277 32 

28·1 19 

. And the variation of the compafs was 10° eafr-
~Hy. 

'About 'four o~clock· in the afternoon the iDand 
of 
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o~ Maifafuero was {een bearing by cotnpafs 
E. N. E., 11 or 12 leagues diitant. The wind 
at this time blowing a frdh breeze rather to eafr
ward of north, our courfe was directed to the 
fouthward of this iiland; but from its diitance, 
and the approach of night, we were unabk to 

fce much of it. At midnight we were pailing 
within about 4 leagues of its {outhem fide, its 
centre then bearing by compafs N. 15 W The 
latitude of the fuip by the log fmce noon was at 
this time 340 3' fauth, the longitude by Arnold's 
No. H, according to the 1art rate was 2780 50', 

and by the lunar obfervations brought forward 
by No. 14, allowing the {arne rate, 2790 17'; but 
as the chronometers were evidently gaining, and 
that very materially, the true longitude of this 
ifland was deduced from fubfequent obfervations, 
which fuewed its centre to be in 2790 26' eart. 
Its latitude from the preceding and following 
days obfervations, which with the t}lip's run 
agreed exceedingly well together, was 33° 4g1 

fouth. This illand did pot appear to exceed three 
leagues iq circuit: its {urface is hilly, rugged, 
and uneven, and it appe;;tred to terminate ab
ruptly in rocky cliffs at the water's edge. Dur. 

ing the nig4t we had ~ fr~ili bre~ze with forne 
fqualls, which continued the next morning, Sun., 
day the 21 it, when the jllry maintop-fail ya,rtl 

Wf\S <;:arried away; not in confcqucncce of a prefS 

Q. .3 or 
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of i"ilil, but like many others of our materials, 
from being quite worn out and rotten. This 
was immediately replaced with another, of whofe 
ftrength and qualities we had not a much better 
opinion. At about ten in the forenoon the iiland 
of Juan Fernandez was feen bearing by compafs 
N. Go E. The latitude was fhewn by obferva
tions at noon to be 33° 561 fouth, longitude by 

Arnold's No. 14, 2800 16' 30" 

176, 279 18 

Kendall's, 280 15 

By the laft lunar obfervations 
brought forward by No. 14, 280 37 30 

And by the dead reckoning, 280 51 

The variati.on of the compafs at this time 13" 

eailwardly. 
We had fenfibly felt the influence of a current 

during the laft two days, fetting to the eaftward 
at the rate of ten miles per day. In this fitua-' 
tion the routh-weft point of Juan Fernandez, or 
rather what we fuppofed to be Goat iiland, bore 
by compafs N. 39 E., at the diftance of 18 miles. 
In the afternoon we paffed the fouthem fide of 
Juan Fernandez; at the diftance of about 14 

miles, which was too indiftinctly feen to attempt 
any delineation of its :thores. Its fouth-weft point 
appeared by our calculations to be fituated in la
titude 33° 45' fouth, and longitude correaed by 
{ubfequent obfervations, 28 P 81 47 11 eaft. Its 

afpect 
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afpe8: in this point of view was not very inviting; 
the point t~rminates in a high freep bluff, its 
taftern part f~emed to be lefs elevated, and the 
whole compored a group of broken irregular hills, 
(arming altogether as rud~ and grotefque a {cene 
as the imagination can well fancy. 

The wind feeming now to be fixed in the 
northern quarter, and being tc} the :kmthward of 
our port, our courfe was directed to regain the 
parallel of its latitude; this was accompliihed by 
Monday noon, being then by obfervation in lati
tude 32° 55' fauth, true longitude 285,0 301 ; the 
wind was frill at N. N. W., with fair and plea
(ant weather; the thermometer from 66 to 68, 
and the variation of the coinpafs ) 3° 42' eaft
wardly. Having now got to the northward of 
Va:lparaifo, our courfe was fo ordered as to pre
Jerve that fituation. This however proved to be 
a very unneceiTary precaution, as towards mid
night, in latitude 32° 511', the wind, after becom
ing light and variable, was {uccceded by a frefh 
breeze at fouth, that {cemed to be equally fteady 
and fixed in its direction as the n01:therly wind 
had been betore; fo that we had now again to 
baul to the {outhward, in order that we might 
keep to windward of our port. 

On Tuefday forenoon, the 24th, we gained a 
~ifta;nt view of the lofty coaft of Chili to the 
~afi,ward. The obferved l~titqdli;: at noon was 

Q 4 32° 53' 
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32°53' fouth. The land at this time was too 
far off to difringnifh anrof its particular parts. 
The wind blew frefh from the fouth, with which 
we made great progrefs towards the land, and by 
fun-fet the fhores were difrinctly {een to extend 
by compafs from N. 50 E, to S. 68 E., about 10 

leagues -difiant. In this point of view the rea 
coafr appeared to be compofed of hills of various 
fhapes and fizes confiderably elevated; behind 
there the interior country lOfe to a very lofty 
range of fl:upendous mountains wrapped in per
petual fnow. Thefe were the Andes, and when 
firfl: {een, which was fhartly after noon, ~ere 
at the difl:ance, I fhould imagine, of nearly 40 

leagues; but we had not an opportunity qf ma~
ing the neceifary obfervations for a(cert~~ning 
that fact. We continued to fl:and in fh01;e, until 
ten at night, when, concluding we were w~thin 
three or four leagues of the land, we tacked ane! 
fiood to the W. S. W- under as much fc.~il as we 
could venture to carry, for the purpofe of fetch
ing, if poffible, to windward of Valparaifo. 

At two 0' clo<;:k on Wednefday morning the 
25th, we again frood in for the land, which WaS 

very indifl:incUy feeo, owing to a denfe haze in 
which it was env~loped. The wind at S. S. E. 
was light./and it was not until about ten in the 
forenoon that we were in with the fhores; on 
which there was no one circum france that co_uld 

indicate 
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indicate our being in the nighbourhood of Val
paraifo, nor point out whether we were to the 
north or fouth of that port, excepting our own 
reckoning, which fhewed it to betn the former 
direCtion. I did not think it prudent in our crip
pled fituation to riik a difappointment, and for 
that reafon we ftood off fhore until an obferva
tion for the latitude could be procured; which 
by the help of a double altitude, was accompliilied 
about eleven o'clock, when we bore away in la
titude 33° 10' fauth, for a point not far difrant 
from the place where we expected to find the 
bay of Valparaifo. At noon the above point, 
which was the mofr northern part of the coaft 
in light, and appearing like a fmall rocky ifland, 
lying clofe to a low or moderately elevated pro
jecting point of land, and terminating at the fea
:fide in a round hummock like a bell, bore by 
compafs N. 43 E.; a rugged rocky iflet lying 
clofe to the main land, near the fouth point of a 
[mall fandy bay, being the neareft !hore, N. 64E.; 
two or three miles difrant; and the fouthernmofr 
part of the coaft in fight, S. E. by S. , 

The view we had thus gained of the coafis of 
the kingdom of Chili prefented but little to at
tract the attention, or excite the curiofity, of 
:/lrangers. Thofe parts immediately on the fea 
thore were compored of rude cliffs and rocky pre-

I 

~ipices, lagainfi: which the wefiern [well broke 
with 
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with unremitting violence. Above thcfediffi 

the country was varioufly broken by irregular 

eminences, fame formed of naked barren rocks, 

and others conlifring of a reddifll fubftance almoft 

equally unproductive, on which fame verdure 

appeared here and there, with a few ftunted 
fhrubs and bufhes, forne of which were at great 

diftances from each other; but notlling like a 

tree was to be feen, and the Iandfcape, bounded 

by the frozen {umrnits of the lofty Andes tower

ing above the lower barren mountains that de

{cend from them towards the fca coaft, exhibited 

an extremely dreary, defolate, an.d inhofpitable 
picture. 

As we proceeded, a low freep bluff point of 
land, beyond that which terminated our north
ern view of tbe coafr at noon, was now fcen 

lying in a direction from it, N. 51 E. about three 

leagues diftant, and whieh proved to be the wefl:
ern point of entrance into Valparaifo bay. 

Our attention was now directed in quefl: of 
the "great rock or {mall ifland" defcribed by 

Sir Richard Hawkins in 15{}3, as lying ~, a league 

" or better to the Fauth of, and a.good mark and 
"{ure iign ot: the port." At firfl: j was at ~ 

lofs to difcover which of· the two noticed at 

noon was Sir Richard's rock, as both are much 
further from the bay of VaJparaj[o than he de~ 
fcribes them to be; but as we advanced, I had nOt 

doubt 
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doubt of the moil: northern being the "great 
"rock or fmall Wand." This lies upwards of 
three leagues, in a direction S. 51 W. from the 
point of Angels, which is thewefi point of Val
paraifo bay, and is rendered frill more confpi
cuous for pointing out the port, by being fituated 
clofe to a very projecting point called by the 
Spaniards PI' Quraumilla, from whence the fuores 
of the main land to the fouthward take a direc
tion fame degrees to the eafiward of fauth, and 
thofe to the northward, as before flated, towards 
Valparaifo. It is alfo the fouth-weflern ppint 

of a fpacious'open bay bouU:ded by a fandy beach, 
where anchorage might probably be found, but 
which muil: be much expofed; and as feveral 
rocks were obferved lying at a very little di:!tance 
from the 1hore, the chance is that the bottom 
may be compofed of the fame materials. On 
the north-ea:!t fide of this bay a houfe and fame 
{maIler habitations near it were {een, and the 
count~y in its neighbourhood appeared to be Ids 
fieri] and forbidding than thore parts to which 
we were oppofite in the morning. Its furface, 
though unequal, was Ids broken; and although 
it could not boa:!t of a luxuriant vegetation, yet 
the naked, rugged precipices, that formed a bar
rier againil: the ocean on each fide of the bay, 
were no longer the general characterifiic of the 
interior country , wh~ch prefented a:' furface of 

fome 
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{om~ [rJil, on ""-bore withered herbage both flocks 

of fheep and herds orcattle were {een grazing, 

on the fides of the hills. 

Along there iliores, which feemcd to be bold, 

we paired at the nif1:ance of from half a mile to 

half a league, without difcovering any danger 

which is not ftlfficiently confpic'\lOUs to be 
avoided; and, with the affiftance ofa fine {outh
erly breeze, by two in the afternoon we were 

abreafr of the point of Angels, off which fome 

rocks extend to the di!b:nce of about half a 

cable's le.ngth. Thefe we palled at about twice 

that dii1:ancc, without gaining foundings. In 
{ailing round this point, the country fuddenly 

opened upon us, and prcfented a {cene to which 

we bad long been intire frrangexs; the whole of 
the b:ly was now exhibited to our view termi

nated by a {andy beach; near the upper margin 

of which, and on the fides of the adjacent hills 

"vas fe-en the town ofValparaifo; and although 

from its fituation it could not boafi: of much 

pieafantncfs, yet in this PQiQt of view it appeared 

to be neat, of confiderable extent, and built with 

regularity; the churches rofe above the other 

buildings, and the whole being defended by fc.,. 

veral forts, all confpired at once to announce. 

that we vvcre again approaching towards the 
ci vilizcd world .. 

In the bay and near to the !bore rode {everal 
{ail 
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fail of merchant fhips, engaged in their refpective 
occupations; to and from which boats were paf. 
nng and re-pailing to the fuore, where a very 
lively fcenewas exhibited of men and cattle; 
the whole exhibiting that fort of commercial in
tercourfe between diftant countries, that the arts 
and civilization can alone carry into effect. This 
pleafing profpeCt of at length drawing towards 
our native country, after fo long an ahfence 
amongft the. rude, yet hofpitable, nations of the 
earth, was however not unmixed with forebod
ings of a painful nature, left the intelligence re
fpecting the dit'l:ratl:ed :!tate of Europe, which we 
had but too much rearon to apprehend would 
meet us on vifiting thefe fuores, fhould be of a 
more melancholy complexion than we had an

ticipated. 
The wind from the {outhward blowing di

rectly out of the bay, obliged us to make [orne 
trips for the purpo[e of reaching a proper fitua
tion for anchoring, which was accomplifhed 
about three o'clock in 10 fathoms water, muddy 

bottom. 
An officer was immediately difpatched to in

form the governor of ~ur arrival, of the occaGon 
of our vi fit, and of the affiftance we req~ire~~ 
A fuip that had been {een in the offing in the 
m6rning anchored [oon after us, and, together 
with the Difcovery and Chatham, made ten fail 

of 
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of veifels riding in the bay; of thefe five fhips 
and two brigs were Spaniih merchantmen, and 
the other the Lightning of Brifiol, a South-fea 
whaler, commanded by a Mr. Cook; from whom 
we received little encouragement to hope for 
fuch a reception at Val paraifo, as we confidered 
we had a right to expea, or as our fituation de
manded. Soon after we had anchored, however, 
and during the abfence of Mr. Manby, who was 
the officer rent to the governor, a Spanifh officer 
came on board with congratulations on our ar
rival from Senr Don Lewis Alava, a colonel in 
the army, governor of this port, and brother to 
our friend of that name at Monterrey. 

This meffitge was accompanied by the firongdt 
afT urances on the part of the governor of affotrd
ing us every affifiance that we might require, and 
which might be in his power to befiow, and with 
hopes that he iliould [oon have the pleafure of 
feeing myfelf and officers on fhore, where we 
might depend upon receiving every civility; ad
ding, that the time we might remain at Valpa
rairo fhould pafs as agreeably as it was in the 
power of him{elf and the inhabitants of the town 
to render it. 

It was not cary to reconcile two reports fo very_ 
0ppo[lte, though I did not heGtate to give more 
credit to the latter than to the former, efpecially 
as our frfr impreffions were receiycd from one 

not 
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not perfectly fober. Had I entertained any 

doubts, my fufpenfe would notlJave been of long 
duration, for on the return .of Mr. Manby, every 

thing the Spanifh officer had ftated was con
firmed; and we now underfrood, that if thofe 
on boa.rd the Lightning laboured under any un

comfortable refrrictions impofed by the governor, 
it was to be attributed foldy to their own indif
cretion and improper conduct, which. had ren
dered fuch meafures on the part of the comm.and

ing officer indifpenubly neceKary for the prefer
vation of good order. 

Mr. Manby informed me that Senr Alava had 
flated to him, that notwithfrqnding he did Poot 

€ntertain the 1eaft doubt that Don Ambroflo 
Higgins de Vallenar, the prefident and captain 
general of the kingdom of Chili,- would confirm 

all the promifes which he then made ;. yet it was 
neceKary, before any material operations fhould 
take place, to obtain his excellency's fantl:ion 

and approbation for their being carried into ettecc. 
For this purpofe he fhould difpatch a courier 
that evening to the, capital, St. Jago de Chili, the 
refidence of the Prefident, and where he now.l 
was, and he hoped it would be conve~ient to me' 

to make fome communication to his excellency 

by the fame conveyance, on the fubjectof our 

vifit, and the fuccours we required. 
'\tVith this requefr of the goyernor's I infrantly 

complied; 
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complied; the meffenger was theh difpatched,. 

and we were given to underftand that a reply 
might be expected on the Saturday or Sunday 
following; in the meall time there was no re

flraint on the officers viiiting the town; thG 
markets were open to us to obtain fuch imme
diate refrefhments as we might require; and we 
were equally at liberty to recruit our flock of 
water and of fuel. 

On thefe agreeable communications being 
made, the garrifon was faluted with thirteen 
guns, and on this compliment being equally re
turned, I waited upon the governor, whilfi: the 

veffels were mooring by the bower anch?rs in a 
N. N. E. and S. S. W.direction, a cable each 

way; the fonthem anchor in ten fathoms, the 
northern in fixtecn fathoms water, on a bottom 
of {(iff muddy clay. The point of Angels bear
ing- by compafs N. 35 \V. diftant about a mile; 

the falutil11g fort on the weftem fide of the bay f 
N. 53, W. about half that diftance; the gover
nor's houfe in another fort, S. 80 W. about three 

cables difrant;. a rocky point running off from 
the town-, beiag the neareit fhore, S. 7 W. one 
cable and a half diftant; a redoubt on a hill,. 
S. 5 E.; a confpicuous white church in the vil

lage of Almandrel, S,. 65 E.; the eafternmoft fort,. 

N. 83 E.; a remarkably lofty, rugged, fnowy 

mountain, terminating partly in a flat, and partly 
In 
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in a peaked {ummit, being a part of the Andes, 

N. 61 E.; the eaft point of the bay, N. 57 E. 

about a league difrant; a 'more difrant point, N. 
17 E. three leagues off; and the northernmofr 
part of the coafr in fight, N. 6 W" 

On Thurfday morning the 26th, accompanied 
by Mr. Puget and feveral of the officers of both 
veiTels, I paid my formal vifit to governor Alava, 

and had the pleafure of receiving every mark of 
polite and 'ho{pitable attention from him, with 

repeatedaiTurances that nothing fhould be want
ing on his part to relieve our wants, or to render 
Valparaifo as pleafant and agreeable to us as its 
tircumfrances would allow. Thefe ceremonies 

being concluded we returned to the veiTels, where 

our vifit was iliortly repaid by the govcrnor, at

tended by mofr of the principal officers and in
habitants of the town; and on their coming OIl 

board they were {aluted with thirteen guns. 
From all there gentlemen we rcceived the mofr 

preffing in treaties to vifit their families; which 

civilities we did not fail to accept, expreffing our 

thanks for the cordiality with which they had 

been fo obligingly made. 
The day was pleafantly fpept amongfr our new 

acquaintance, who readily affifred ine in making 

arrangements for procuring a fupply of the abun

dant refrdhments which this luxuriant country 

VOL. VI. R afforded. 
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afforded. In doing this, my fira care and prin~ 
cipalobject was, immediately to adopt the moil: 
efficacious meafures that could be devifed, for 
eradicating the inveterate fcorbutic diforder 
which now prevailed, and which had greatly in
creafed amongft the crews of both veifels. The 
number of fcorbutic patients rendered incapable 
of attending to their duty on board the Difcovery, 
amounted to feventeen. On board the Chatham 
their number was not fo great, though the dif
eafe was making'a rapid progrefs; and I learned 
from Mr. Puget, that on his m;iking inquiry into 
the caufe of it, he had found that the fame , 
pernicious practice had been indulged in on board 
the Chatham, which had taken place on board 
the Di{covery during our late long and tedious 
paifage, that of permitting the fat ikimmings of 
the boi.ling {alt meat to be eaten by the people 
~th their pul{e, and to be ufed for frying ltheir 
fiih; but it did not appear that this unwholefome 
indulgence had been carried to fuch an extent all 

board the Chatham, as it had been on board the 
Difcovery. In confequence of this information, 
I deemed it expedient that the whole crews of 
both veifels fhould; in addition to the regular al
lowance ,of frelli beef and greens, and new foft 
bread from the lliore, be daily fervedw1Ih a quan
tity of grapes, apples, and onioNs; and I had foon 

'the 
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the happinefs of finding, that this falutelry diet 
was attended with the defired effect of intirely 
eradicating the difeafe. 

Whilft we were waiting for the return of the 
'courier difpatched to his excellency the Prefident, 
my time was no~ unpr6fit~bly employed; for I 
'embraced that ~pportunity to viiit the feveral 
warehoufes, and by fo doing obtained a complete 
knowledge of the quality of the frores and provi. 
fions they were capable of affording us. When 
this was done, I made the neceffary arrangements 
for receiving them on board the inftant we fhould 
be at liberty to accept them. In the courfe of 
my inquiries I had the mortification to learn, that 
there was not a {par, either at Valparaifo, or in 
the country within our reach, of a llze fufficient 
to be converted into a maft, for the purpofe of 
replacing our difabled one on board th e Difcovery. 
This was a matter of very ferious concern; but 
as a new mafr could not here be procured, the 
{}nly expedient we had the power of ref orting to, 
was to ufe (mr beft endeavours to repair the old 
one. This I purpofed to do by turning the maft 
end for end, by which means the moft defective 
parts would fall below the deck; w here, by the 
addition of the jijlzes we had on board by ,yay of 
further fecurity, I was in hopes, that with great 
care and attention to the performance of the 
work, we fhould be able to render it fufficiently 

R 2 {hong 
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frrong to an{wer the purpo{e of carrying the vef

feI to England. 
The town of Valparaifo not affording any ta

verns Or places for the reception and accommo
dation of {hangers, we were obliged to intrude 
on the hofpitality of its worthy inhabitants for 
fuch conveniences when 'we vifited the !hore. 
Thefe civilities were conferred in fo handfome a 
manner as at once to relieve us from any idea of 
our being intruders; the pleafure that everyone 
manifeJ1ed in entertaining us, completely re
moved every {entiment excepting that of grati
tude on our parts, for the repeated aas of kind
oefs they (a very obligingly befiowed. Amongfi: 
the firfi to whom we were indebted in thefe re
fpeas was Don Juan Barram, the coHeaor of the 
king's duties, and Dol). Praeta, the captain of the 

port. We firfi became know~ to thefe gentle
men in their public capacity, and they had the 
goodneiS to introduce us to many others of their. 
friends, all of whom treated us with the greatefi 
politenefs, attention, and hofpitality; but as their 
houfes were not more than fufficierttly large for 
the accommodation of their. owo refpeaive fami
lies, a lodging on fuore was not to be eafily pro
cured. The very indifferent fiate of my health 
at this time however, required that I ibould avail 
myfelf of this opportunity of fleeping on ihore, 
and taking as muchoJ the cxercifc of the coun-

try 
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try as my itrength would permit; for this reafon 
I was induced to app-Iy to the goyernor, to allot 

apartments for myfelf and a few of the officers in 

fome of the public buildings of the town, with 

which he very obligingly complied; and in the 

event of our equipment in this port meeting with 
the approbation of his Excellency the 'prefident 

of Chili, of which th.ere was little doubt, the 

Cafa de EA~rcicios was appointed for our recep ... 

tion and refidence. This building had been 

erected fome years ago as a chapel of eafe, for th~ 
purpofe of accommodating the country inhabi
tants who came into the town on Sundays to at

tenddiyine {ervice, but who frequently could not 

find room in the churches; and it had likewifc 

been appropriated f\Jr the penitential acknow

ledgments of the women. 
Our time on board was bufily employed in 

ma,king eycy thing ready to proceed in the {er

vice we had to perf,.mn, the inihnt we lhould 

receive the {anction of the prefident {or fo doing. 

On-Saturday evening the 28th, Jgreeably to our 

calculations,the courier returned, arid l had the 

{atisfacrion to receive from his Excellency Sen" 

Don Ambrofio Hi<fP-ins de Vallcnar, pre{ldent and . . Co 

captain general of the kingdom of Chili, the 
mon ample confirmation of all the liberal \lifers 

which h3d been made to us by Go\'cruor Alava; 

together V>'ith tl letter contJ.~ning the moil: polite 
R 3 congratu-
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congratulations on our having thus far {afely ac .. 

compliilied the great object of our expeditioIl:. 
and having at length arrived in a country where. 
nothing iliould be wanting within the reach of 
his power to {upply, that could in any way con,
tribute to the reftoration of our health, adminifte~ 
to our future comforts, or tend to re-equip the. 
veifels, and repair the damages which they had 
{uftained. Thefe obliging and friendly offers were. 
further accompanied by a communication t~ 
governor Alava, ftating, that if myfelf and rome 
of the principal efficers fhould be inclined to 
vifit the capital, we had his Exce~lencis permif-; 
fion to do {o; and in the event of our under~ 
taking a journey to St. Jago, the governor was :J;e-: 
quefted by the Prefident to employ his good 
offices, in feeing that we were propedy provided 
for the excurfion. 

I embraced the earlief1: opportunity to return, 
my moft grateful acknowledgments to the Pre
fident, for his extretI!e politenefs and liberality 
towards us; and I loft no time in fetting hard to 
work on the various fervices which now de
manded our attention. My firft and principal 
object: was to get out the main-maft; for thi~ 
purporc, on Monday morning the 30th, the fhip 
was moved nearer in {hore, and moored in four 
fathoms, to infure more effectually {m~oth ~ater 
for performing that operation. After this was 

accom-
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accomplifhed, on the following morning, the 
mafr was hauled up on to the beach between 
Valparaifo and the village of Almandrel, where 
a tent was erected, and at the governor's exprefs 
deure a gl1ard of marin~s from the Difcovery was 
pofred there, to prevent thefts, or other improper 
conduct on the part of t1he inhabitants, as fom~ 
of the pinnace's covering had been frolen the 
preceding night. 

Whether this application from the governor 
proceeded from a fentiment of delicacy towards 
us, or whether he confidered that our marines 
would be more adequate to the protection of our 
property than -the Spanifh [oldiers, is not eafy to 
decide; but it appeared to be a very unprece
dented and extraordinary circumftance, that a 
guard fhould here be requefred by the governor 
froln an Englifh man of war, to do duty in the 
dominions of his Catholic majefry. The marines 
hQwever were landed with a {erjeant, and plal;lted 
as centinels, with poGtiveorders from me, on no 
ac.count to hurt any of the inhabitants, eyen 
though they fhould be detected in the very act 
of thieving; \ but to fecure their perions, that 
they might be dealt with according to their own, 

laws. 
On the mail being examined we had the mor

tification to find, that the damage it had {uf
taincd was greater than we had fufpccted, as it 

n·l was 
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was fprung nearly two thirds through, a little 

below the hounds. Some Sp;mifh carpenters, in 
addition to our· own, were immediately fet to 

work upon it; and as both -the vdfels required 
much caulking, the artificers of the country were 
al(a hired for this fervice. Our fail-makers were 

employed in repairing the old and making fome 
new fails; the coopers in fetting up caiks for the 
reception of flour, and repairing thare made ufe. 
of for water; and the armaurer was making the 

neceifary iron work for the repair and fecurity of 

the mainmaft and other purpo{es, whiHt' thore 
remaining on board were variauily employed 
ahaut the rigging, and in the hold for the recep: 

tian of a quantity of fhingle ballaft. Kat being 

yet pafitively determined whether our route hom~ 

fhould be round cape Horn, or through the ftraits 
of Magellan, and our cabl~s and hawfers being 

worn to th~ laft extremity, a f~pply of each fort 
~.-as ordered to be made for both veifels, accord~ 
ing to the dimen!ions we required; for althougq 
we had found an abundance of {mall white cord~ 
£. . . 

age 111 the warehoufes, there were no cables; 

there being little demand at Yalparaifo for {uch 
ftores; nor was there any tarred rope of any de~ 
fcription, the co~dage from four inches in cir
cumference downwards, being ali white rope, 

fuch as the Spanifh trading veifels in thefe feas 

ufe for running rigging. Thefe fcveral fervic~s 
were 
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were aU put into a regular train of execution; 
but as the following day was the anniverfary of 
our departure from Falmouth, and the com
mencement of thejiJtiz year of our labours, all 
work was fufpended, and the people as ufual had 
the day to themfelves. They were all ferved 
with a double allowance of grog, and an excel
lent dinner, compofed of the various good things 
that this country fo abundantly afforded. 

All our operations were cheerfully refumed 
the next morning, Wednefday, April the 1 fr; 
and on my viiiting the artificers employed on the. 
"mafr, I had the mortification to underftand, that 

on fram,i,ng the heel of the maft for the purpofe 
of its becoming the he<-ld, that end, near to the 
place w here the checks were to be fixed on to it, 
was found to be extremely decayed, and fcarcely 
in a better Rate than the other extremity. It 
was however, though rotten, not fprung, and 
};laving no refource but that of applying the beft 
remedy in our poffeffion, two flout cheeks made 
of our {pare anchor frocks, together with two 
frrongjijhes, were fixed to the maR below the 
p,artners of the main deck, and continued up to 
its head; and even with thefe additional {ecu
rities, it would be but a crippled frick to depend 
upon: yet GlS we had no alternative, we .were 
compelled to make the bdt (hift we could, which 
'would n~ceiIifiJy oblige us to be particularly 

cautious 
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cautious, and to prefs it as little as pomble in our 

paflage homewards. 
The obfervatory, with the requifite inftru

ments,.- was fent on fhore, and,. as ufual, com

mitted to the charge of Mr. Whidbey, for the 

purpofe of making fuch obfervations as were now 
become necdfary for afcertaining the rates and 
errors of the chronometers, and for finding the 

latitude and longitude of Valparaifo. - Having 

made this and fome other arrangements for car

rying into effect the re-equipment of the veGas. 

I determined to avail myfelf of the obliging per
miffion of the preiident to vifit the capita.l of 
Chili, and ordered preparations to be made for 
anexcurfion to St. J ago. 

Our party was to confifr of Mr. Puget and: 
Lieutenant Johni1:one of the Chatham, and Lieu
tenants Baker and Swaine, and Mr. Menzies of 

the Difcmuy. I had already made known to 

governor Alava my intention of vifiting St. Jago, 
who very obligingly gave directions, as Valparaifo 
did not afford any travelling carriages, that we 

fuould be provided with a proper number ofhorfes 
and mules for the expedition; the former for our 

riding, and the latter for carrying our luggage. 
I now had the pleafure of finding that hi~ Ex

cellency the Prefident, together with his polite 
invitation to the capital, had al[o fent two dra~ 

goons from St. Jago, who were natives of Ire-

lan,d, 
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land, in his Catholic M.yefry's fervice, for the 
purpofe 9f being o~r guides and interpreters, and 
for rendering us every other fervice that we 
p1igh~ require on the journey. Thefe people 
~ad been long in New Spain; they {eemed to be 
highly delighted with the charge now intrufred 
~o their care, and not a little proud of the power 
and confequence that was attached to it; for, as 
~m this occaiion they bore the immediate order 
of the Captain-general, they had authority to do 
many ads from which, in t~e capacity of dra
goons only, they were prohibited. This power, 
amongft other things, permitted them to take 
any horfe or hOl;fes what[oever, whether in the 
frables or at pafrure, for the purpofe of facilitating 
the {ervice on which they were employed; but 
as our viiit to St. Jago was purely for recreation~ 
I would not permit any compulfory meafures to 

be reforted to for our accommodation; and a 
fufficient number of horfes were procured, at 
~welve dollars each, for the journey thither, and 
pack again to Valparaifo. ' 

Every thing being prepared, we fet out early 
~n Friday morning the 3d, with a numerous 
cavalcade; fol;', notwithfranding this country had 
been {ettled a great length of time, we were 
given to underHand that we ihould find no ac
commodation on the road between thefe two 

principal towns of the kingdom of Chili, excc~t-
mg 
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ing fuch as might be met with in the villages 
through which we might pars or occafionally frop 
at, and thefe WQuld confift only of a fhed or un
inhabited ~tI'\pty houfe. A fupply of pl\ovifions 
.might be depended upon, but there were neither 
\leds, fe~ts, tables, nor any fort of convenient or 
necdf..'uy ar~icles or utenfils to prepare them for 
our table; all thcfe, with our cook, we were 
obliged to take with us; and, left we fhould be 
9ifappointed of the promifed fheIter, we were 
provided with a tent, which was packed in con., 
venient travelling trunks, and carried on the 
backs of the mules, according to the ufuaI method 
of travelling in this country. I could not, how., 
ever, help e.xpreffing my concern that the poor 
beaRs fhould. be fo much loaded, and I objected 
to the weight prupofed to be carried, efpecially 
the poles of the tent, which I fufpected ,would 
provy t~o inconvenient a burthen for th~m to 
move under: ~ndeed this circu,mRance produced 
fome altercation between the muleteers and the 
dragoons; but as there was no appeal againfi: the 
injunclions of the latter, the muleteers and'my
felf were obliged to acquiefce, and twelve mules 
were completely loaded with our tent and bag. 
gage. The horfes that had been hired we 
thought rather too fmall, and not of fu1TIcient 
frreDgth; for, befides the weight of their rider, 
they had each a moft enormons heavy {addle tq 

carry; 
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tarry; but our Irifh guides undertook to anf wet 
for their abilities, and the event proved that their 

judgment was to be depended upon. 
From the town of Valparaifo, w hieh is {ituated 

on a narrow tract of very uneven ground at the 

f0~t of the freep rocky precipices, which, at no 
great difrance from the water-fide, compofe the 
·lhores, there is nopa{s immediately into the 

country but for foot palfengers; for the main road 
·which leads into the interior parts of the country, 

approaches the fea-fhore through the Tillage of 
Almandrel, whither our route was necdfariJy di
rected. This village is l?lea{antly iituated, and is 
on a more exteniiye border of low Jand than the 

to\Vn ofVaiparai{o; but it is bounded in a iimi

la1" way behind, by fleep and nearly barren bills. 
The valleys and plains, however, in its imme
diate neighbourhood, are fertile, and large gar
dens were both cultivated for profit, and deco~ 

"rated for amuJemcnt. From Alrnandrel a tole
. Tably good, though rather freep, road had been. 

made, in a zigzag way, over a ridge of hiBs, of 
·co'itiiderable extent and elevation, the {ummit of 

which occupied us full two hours in reaching . 

. The Qld road between the{c two towns being a: 
very bad one, and dangerous to paD; his exceU 

lency had determ"inedthat, a n~Y\~ and more eli
~gible line .of ·toad "fu.ould be made; 'and tor th~ 
more immediate con vel1ience of the inhabitants 

.of 
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of St. J ago and Valparaifo, this new road, which 
is about fix:teen yards wide, had been begun from 
each place, and by that means an eafier and more 
pleafant communication with the adjacent coun
try had already been afforded to the inhabitants 
of each of there towns than they had hithe.rt(j 
enjoyed. We were informed by our guides; 
that the whole of the new road was not yet 
finilhed, but was at that time in a progreffive 
frate towards completion, and that we fhould 
meet the people employed upon it as we pro.;. 
ceeded. 

Under the prefent circumfrances of this road; 
and whilfr the dry feafon may continue, it is 
doubtlefs as commodious a pafs as could have 
been well defigned; but, from the loofenefs of 
the foil, and the acclivity of the hills along the 
fides of which it is carried, it appeared to us that -
it would be liable to great injury in the winter 
fcafon; which. we were told, is frequently fub
jed to extremely heavy rains, that rriufr necef .. 
farily ruth with great impetuofity down the fides 
of this freep mountainous country. 

Having gained the top of the road; which paffe:s 
over a depreffed -part of that ridge of lofty hills 
which bind the fea coafi:, we arriv~d in a fpa
cious plain, nearly on a level with th,e fum mit of 
the hills we had now left behind us. _ 'this plain 
extended to a conllderable difrance, in a nQrth-

eafrerly, 
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eafrerly, eafrerly, and fouth-eafr direction, where 
it finiilied at the bafe of another ridge of hills. 

beyond which were {een other ranges varioufly 

diverfified, and rifing in fucceffion one aftet 
another; until our view was terminated hy,the 

hoary head of the lofty Andes, wrapped in undif
(olving {now. Had the intervening plain, and 

the {urrounding rifing hills, exhibited the verdant 

productions of nature, affifred by the hand of 
man, the landfcape would have been beautiful in~' 
the extreme, but this was not the cafe; and the 

apparent frerility of the wide waite, that now 

encompaifed us on every fide, rendered th:lt 

abundant fupply of good things which we had 
been daily accufromed to fee in the market of 
Valparaifo, a circumihnce not eafiJ y to be ac

.counted for. 
Infread of numerous villages, fertile pafrures, 

and fields in high cultivation, which I had ex

pectedto find, after paffing over the hills near 

the rea ihore, an extenfive open dcfcrt now ap
peared before us, defritute of wood, and nearly 
'fa of verdure; as <l. few frunted trees only, and 
fame grovelling ihrubs, were {cattered at a great 
.diftance from each other-; and, excepting near 

the banks of the iluggifh rills of "",:atcr that crept 

,through the plain, 'vegetation was' fcarcdy per

ceptible; whilfr the few miferabLe inhahitants 

·,that exifted on it3fmfac.e, lived in ""fetched little: 
hovels, 
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hovels, or huts, made principally of mud. 'The 
frames of there dwellings, bf which we had feen 
about a .dozen, were rudely conftrucrtd of wood; 
and plafrered over with a thi<;k cbating of mud; 
this ferved as a wall, whiHt the unfmoothed fut
face of the ground formed the floor; a:nd little ot 

no covering appeared on the roof; the whole 
feeming fcarcely to afford a ihade againft the 
fcorching rays of the fun; for againft wind and 
rain thefe humble manfions could afford no 
'llielter. 

At one of thefe mean abodes, about fifteen 
miles from Valparaiio, we ttopped to dine. The 
infide of the dwelling more forcibly difplayed the 
poverty of its inhabitants than had been exhi.;. 
bited by its external appearance; for it hardly 
contained the matt common necetlaries to thlt 
exittence of human life; a dirty table, a ttool, 
a wretched bed in one corner, and five or fix 

croiTes, comprehended all its furniture; .yet it 
was not without fome decorations of a religious 
nature; and w hat frill more attracted our i1otice, 
thofe who refided in it not only indulged in the 
luxury of taking the ll1ati'ee, which is an infufion 
of an herb imported from Paraguay, but to out 
furprize, the very) few utenfils:thcy poffeffed for 
their moft common domefric purpofes were 
chiefly made of filver.c,',:'J' The; land I about thefe 

miferable hovels was, like the wide furrounding 

waGe, 
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waite, in a perfect ftate of nature, without the 
veftige of any labour having been ever befrowed 
'Upon it, not even in the cultivation of a garden. 
The few wretched people who inhabit this dreary 
wild, feemed to rely intirely on the bountiful 
hand of P.rovidence for their daily fubiifrence; 
~and to pafs away their lives, without entertaining 
a wifh. to pr.Ocure the Ieafr addition to their hap~ 
pinds or comfort, at the expence of any exertion. 
Indolence and fuperfrition appeared to influence 
the whole of their conduer, which was marked. 
with a greater degree of unclcanlinefs and thofe 
'charaererifiics that diftinguifh the. very lowett 
'order of fociety, than I had before witneffed 
ahlongfi: any people who had-ever had the advan
tage of living amongft thofe connected with the 
:ci viIi zed world. 

The mules which caxried our luggage were ali 

the road before us, making the beft of their way 
to the place wh.ere we purpo{ed to rcfr for the 
hight, excepting one fumpter mule, which had 
accompanied us with fome articles of provifions 
and provender for the day; and by adding to 
our own :ltores the {upplies which there hovels 
were able to furniih, confifting of poultry, eggs, 
potatoes, onions, and fruit, we made an excellent 
repaft, whilfi: our horfes were alfo r~freihcd, and 
prepared to proceed with us OVC1" this exteniive 
defert. Having now travelled {orne miles be-

VOL. VI. S yond 
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yond the extent to which the new toad from 
Val paralfo had' beeri carried, we found Lhe old 
one infinitely !efs commodious, and the difference 
-between the two was .rvery great indeed. 1n
fread of the fmooth regular {urface over which 
we had paired from Valparaifo along the new 
road, this could only be confidered as a beaten 
track, {ometimes leading along, or through, deep 
and irregular ravines and gullies, defritute of the 
appearance of any labour having ever been applied 
to reduce the inequalities of its {urface, or to re
move any of thofe impediments which continu
ally interrupted our travelling. 

The making of the - new road had doubtlefs 
been a work of great labour; and to a people ",h0 
are not very indufrrioufly inclined, and who are 
all bigotted to former practices and original habits, 
it is no wonder that ~the manifet1: advantages that 
muit re{ult to the inhabitants of the country from 
his Excellency's wife' undertaking, :fhould be 
overlooked, or rather not feen by them; and that 
the execution of his judicious plan fhould have 
deprived him, amongfi: the lower orders of the 
people, of much of his popularity. For as the 
thought had firfr originated with the Prefident, 
rather. than not indl1Jge a contradictory'fpirit, 
wh.ich oUf guides j,ltormed us had {hewn itfelf 
amor1gfu thcbulk ,of the people, the inhabitants 
fcclTled to be more willing to facrifice their own 

,: future 
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future intereft and comfort by oppoiing this be ... 
neficial defign, than to do any thing which might 
promote its fuccefs; 

Little variation occurred, in the reenery already 
clefcribed, in our journey in the afternoon, as we 

faw few objects to attract our attention until to ... 
wards the evening. when we an:i .. ed at the vil
lage of Cafa Blanco, or, the white hOlffl. Here 
bur guides propofed we fuould reft for the night, 
and after traveliing twenty-eight miles in a way 

to which we were little accufromcd, we all gladly 
agreed ~o the mcafure. 

Cafa Blanco is a hamlet, confiJ1ing of a neat 
thurch and about forty houfes in its neighbour .. 
hood; which, with fome inclofuresof land under 
cultivation, formed a pleQflng contrail to' the 
barren naked country through which our d~y'g 
journey had been diretled. The principal perron 
of the village appeared to be the curate, who ha,"
ing been made acquainted with our approach. 
was prepared to meet us, and gave us a like hof
pitable reception with that which had been rg 
generally ihewn by all th:: good pt'ople of this 
country with whom we had hitherto l))et. )JJn 
the exercife of his humanity and good wifhes, 

our reverend friend feemed to be much hurt that 

he had fo little to befiow; but as we fortunately 
did not frand much in need of his affiJ1ancc, ex

cepting in one rcfpdl:, that of providing us with 
S 2 ;; lodging, 
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a lodging, we [oun relieved him from his em

barratrment. This gentleman immediately fur
nifhed us with a houfe, over which he held [orne 

authority; a manu on precifely of the defcription 
which, we had been given to underft:and, we 
fhould find on the road for our accommodation. 

This haufe, if the frructure could be entitled 
to [uch a name, was fituated nearly in the centre 

of the village, and ~as [0 rudely formed, that it 

could hardly be confidercd as the work of a civi

lized people. Its walls were made of dried pieces 
of earth ~ut [quare into the {hape of bricks, which 
had been la,id on each other when in a wet frate, 

and. plafrered over with the [arne {ubftance; but 

by drying unequally the plafrer had fallen off in 
many places. Its inude was open like a barn, 
nnd confifred of but one apartment, which con

tained nothing but our baggage, that had arrived 

fame hours before us; and had the weather been 
rainy, it would have afforded Us but very im .. 

perfect fhelter. The floor was no other than the 

ground in its natural, unlevelled frate; but though 
it was not remarkable for its c1eanlinefs, it was 

fpacious, and in that refpett more fuitable to the 

purpo[es of our party, than the tcnt we had 

brought with us. As it, however, was totally 

defritute of all kinds of furniture, we were obliged 

to refort to our neighbours for fuch temporary 
conveniences as we fhould want, which they very 

readily 
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readily fupplied: and whilfi our fupper was pre-: 
paring we vifitcd the inhabitants in the vilIage,~ 
by \\'11001 we were received with the moit cheer
ful aft1.bility; particularly by the younger parts 
of the {ex, amongit whom we noticed {everal 
face~ which, even by the fide of our fair country
women~ might have been confidered as pretty, 
had nat the intolerable naity cui~om of painting 
both red and white, deihoyed the natural delicacy 
of their comprexion, and impaired the effect of 
the agreeable affemblage of their features. Their 
affiduity to pleafe was howe\-er very engaging, 
and the e;'ening paffed [0 pleafantly, that ~he 
fatigue of the day's journey was, I believe, intirely 
forgotten by moil of us. The hou[es of this 
village being all white-waihed, gave it a neat 
appearance, which, as we approached, impreiled 
us with a belief that we fh·,:mld find thefe dwel
lings infinitely fuperior to the \vretched hovels 
we had paffed in the courfe of the day; but we 
hap the mortification to difcover, on accepting 
the invitations of the principal people, that the 
fame want of c1eanlinefs prevailed, and that 
wretchednefs, indolence, and fuperftition was 
exhibited here in as great a degree, as amongil 
the cottagers on the fun-parched defert. The 
only'difference that \ve could difcern, between 
thofe people and the inhabitants of C~fa Blanco, 
confiitcd in the fupcriority of the external habi-

S 3 liments 
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liments of the latter, who had evidently dreffed 

themfelves in their beft attire for the occafion. 
OUf time was agreeably engaged until fupper 

was ferved, when we were favoured with the 
company o'f every inhabitant, I believe, belonging 

to the village; the prin~ipal perfons partook of 
our rcpaft, whilft the others, feemed to be equally 
gratified in the opportunity that was afforded 

them, of fatisfying their curiofity with a fcene fo 

novel' and unexpetl:ed in their country. The 

glafs \vent cheerfully round, and our new friends 

did not retire until a late hour. Our blankets 
we,e then fpread, but the night did not pafs fo 
pleafantly as the evening had promifed; for our 

reD: was moft tormentingly difturbcd by the ve~
min, which had been generated by the former 
filth of our habitation, and which now took re
venge upon us ftrangers, for having endeavoured 

to difpoife(" them ot their ftrong holds by fweep

tng out the place. When we arofe in the morning 

we found ourfelves but little refreihed, owing to 

the great annoyance \Ve had . ~uffered from my
rIads of bugs and fleas. Early the next morning 
we again fet out, and 'foo~ arrived at the foot of . " 

that range of hills that gives bou~ds to the plain 
~n VII hich eafa Blanco' is' fituated. There hill~ 
appeared to rife with a quicker afcent, and to a 
greater height above the plain we were then qujt~ 
ting, than the firfi ridge had fe~mingly do~e from 

the 
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the rea fide at Almandrel. The new road here 
led acrofs the lefselevated part of the ridge, not-. 
with1landing whi~h; it was fo freep that it was 
neceifary to cut the road in the (arne zigzag dia
gonal way as before, and in its comIe from the 
bafe to the fummit of the hills, it made twenty
five_ returns or angles. 

On this intermediate part of the new road the 
labourers were at work; and we \mderfiood from 

our guides. that as a fufficient number of people, 
could not be procured to carry th~ whole of 'the 
defign into execution at Ol:-::C, ,his Excellency th~ 
Prdident (having the ~omfort, convenience._and 
intereit of the inhaLitants much at heart) bad, 
in ,order to facilitate the intercourfc between 
thefe two grcat towns, ordered the mofr difficult 

>and dangerous parts of the n,ew line of road to_ be 
firfr made paifablc and commodious. The road 
here was of the f'l-m~ width, and equally ,j\"ell 
made, with the plJ,rt before dcfcrihed; but as'tJle 
foil cOll{if1:ed Qf the fame loo(c fandy matcri~ts, 
it muft ncceffiuily be liable in the winter fearon 
to the {arne diradvantage I have before frated, 
from the defcending torrents of rain. 

We had here for the firfr time an opportunity 
bf feeing the pe<j.(antry of the country in a la
bouring capacity, and we could not help remark
ing, that their inactivity in the performance of 
th~ir work q)Uld only be eq-u:lUcd by the humble 

S -1 means 
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means they poffeffed for carrying it into exe
cution. There were about fifty men at work 
with common pick-axes and iliovels; ancl to 
fupply the place of wheel-barrows for the re
moval of the earth from the higher to the lower 
fide of the road, the hide of an ox was fpread 
on the ground, and when as much, earth was 
thrown upon it as would require the ftrength 
of two men to remove, the corners of the hide , , ' 

were drawn together by each of them, and in 
that {(ate dragged to the depreifed fide of the 
road, and emptied where requifite, to preferve 

a gentle flope in the breadth; or elfe difcharged 
over the brink, and {ent down the fide of the 
hill. The rocky parts, which were frequently 

, , 

met vvith, were blown up with gunpowder; and 
the fragments, "which iornetimes w~re very large, 
infiead of being beaten into fmall pieces for the 
purpoi"e of making a' mor~ folid foundation for 
thepaffing of carriages, were all moved to the 
lo~er fide of the road, and, like the earth, thrown 
from thence down the hill. By thi's injudiciou~ 
practice the earth, from the higher fide, which in 
mo1t places might haveb~en contrived to have 
made a parapet along the "brink, was' not only 

carried down by thefe m~ify fabricks of rock, but 
in many places the ground was torn up by them 
in their pauage down; and as it appeared to us 
th<:t the brir:k was to be left in this open ragged 

frate, 
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frate, the defcending rains muft {oon caufe gul
lies that will injure the road, and do it confider

able damage. The fuperintendents, however, 
(eemed to have been aware that the torrents .of 

water, defcending from the upper fide of the hill 
~bove where the line of road paifes, might have 
the effect in rainy weather of wafhing away the 
loofe materials of which the road is compofed ; 
for a channel was cut along the fide' of the road 
neareft the mountain to receive {uch water, and 
to carry it down its inclined plane; but it ap
peared to us to be too {mall, and too much like 
a gutter to an{wer the purpofe for which it was 
intended. The lower fide, or brink, had neither 
bank of earth, nor rail of wood, as a fen::e; nor 
did we underftand that any fort of protettion 
was defigned to be made, the want of which 
gave it a very unfinifhed naked appearance, and 
in rome places, where the lower fide paired over 
~ freep' part of the hill, or oyer perpendicular pre

~ipices formed by the rock, it appeared to be 
~angerous in a high degree; for in the night, 0' 
in the c\'ent of a horre taking fright, or falling 

~e~r this out~r. unprotetl:cd fide, there can be. 
little chance ~f the animal or its rider eleaping 
unhurt. ·.Indeed it did not appear to us to be 

prudent to ~enture too ncar to this fide in the 

day time, as the road had already crumbled down 
the 
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the hill, and had fallen into deep holes :n many' 

places. 
The labourers, I was informed, recci ved their. 

provifions, and a rial and an half per day, which 

according to thc rate at \vhich we received the 

dollar, (viz.) at three 1hillings and nine-pence 

each, makes the amount of their daily wages 

about feven-pence i1:erling, and the value of their 

food cannot exceed a groat. Thefe circum frances 

made it appear to us very extraordinary, that in 

a country where the expenee of labour did not 

exceed eleven pence per day, more perfons were 

not employed in agriculture, and other rural im

provements; ef})ccially as the foil and climate 

fcemed to be 'well adapted for cultivation, and 

the fituation of the country infured a ready mar

ket [or every kind of produce; of which, there 

could be no doubt, an abundance would eaiily 

be procured, to re\\iard the labours of indui1:ry . 

.By the introduction of a greater proportion of 

the common necdfaries of life~ and by the ob

taining <l few of its comforts, it is reafonable to 

11.1ppo{e that a general fpirit for exertio.n would be 

Gitfnfcd amo.ngft the lo.wer orders. of the people, 

'\',! ho. might be taught, by encouragement, to 

prefer a life of diligence and ac1ivity to. that fu

pinenefs which at prefcnt difgraces the larger 

part phhe community. The fubmiffi,-e obedi-. . 
enee, 
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ence that is here paid to every regulation or re

ftraint impofed by the priefts, gave us reafon to 

believe that it might be within their power to 

infift that each individual ihould employ himfelf, 

or be employed by others, a certain number of 

hours each day, either in his own garden, or in 

the general hufbandry of the country; -for which 

~ertain rewards, proportionate to the exertion, 

fhould be affigned as an incentive to a life of 

induftry. This would [oon produce an inclina

tion for employment, which would not only pro

mote the general happinefs of the people, but 

would be the means of fecuring to everyone, in 

proportion to his diligence, t he comforts that 

would certainly arifu from this change in the 

prdent oeconomy of their lives. Inftcad of the 

univerfal apathy to \york that feemed to per

vade the whole of the labouring dafs, vl'110 were 

dragged to their employment, without any felf. 

impulfe, like an ox to the yoke, their daily la

bour would be unciert:lken with alacrity; and, 

in looking forward to the ad lantages that would 

. refult from their exertion, they might Coon be 

fEmulated to prefer the habits of induftry to 

thofe of fupinenefo and indolence. 

On reaching the top of this range of hills, we 

could plainly di(cern the neat looking village of 

Cafa Blanco, which added greatly to the appear

apce of the country we had left behind. The 
road 
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road forward to St. J ago defcends on the north 

eafr fide of thefe hills, but it had not fo many 

angles or returns in it as that by which we had 
afcended on the other fide, becaufe the interme

diate valley, between this range of hills and the 

mountains before us which we had yet to pafs, 
was confiderably more elevated from the level of 
the {ea, than the plain on which Caia Blanco is 
fituated. 

Mtcr breakfafi, we proceeded on our journey 
along a very narrow path, which, without a 
guide, might have been eafily mifraken, as there 
were many fimilar to it, in various directions, 

through a fore~ of [mall trees, that continued 
for about four miles. About four in the after

noon we ftopped at a mud hovel, at the difrance 

of nearly five miles from the mountain of Praow. 

The country we had paired through poffeffed 

little to entertain, and lefs to intcrefr, the tra
veller; its general character was fimilar to that 
moer which we had paffed before, excepting that 

it was more wooded, without any objects to vary 
the {cene; and being much fatigued with our 

new mode of conveyance, and the heat of the 

weather, the advice of the dragoons to make this 

fpot our refting place for the night, was willingly 
acceded to by all parties. Some lamb and poul-. 

try were foon procured for dinner, which was 

dreiTed by our ccok; uno both proved to be yery 
good. 
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good. Our table was fpread under the fuade of 
fame vines clofe to the hoYel, where we were 

attended by a few peafants brought tbith.er by 
curiofity, who conducted themfelves very re
fpeCtfulIy. We retired very early to our blan~ 
kets, which, as before, were fpread in the hovel 
on !the bare ground. 

By the recommendation of our guides, we 

were on horfeback at three the next morning, .. 
that we might avoid theinten{e heat to which, 
they Rated, we 1hould be cxpofed in afcending 
the lofty fummits of Praow; we accompliihed 
this before fun-rife by the new road, which rna,de 

thirty-twopaiTes or returns on its fide, cut out in 
a manner :fimilar to the other parts of it over 
which we had already travelled. [n afcending 
at this early hour, we found the air [0 very COOl. 

that great coats or warmer clothing WQuld hav'c 
been very acceptable; and w~ all were of opi
nion, that the confideration which had tempt,ed 

our guides to recommend our travelling thus 
early,was more to infure a refting place the next 

evening amongft fome of their particular {rdcnds, 
than t.o avoid the heat; a meafure on which, 
powever, much of our comforts might rery pof
fibi y depend. 

From the top of Priow the landfcape-was vcry 
interefting. To the caitward 1tretchtd the ex

tenfive valley in which St. Jago is fitua~ed, and 
which 
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which was terminated- by the 16fty ilupendous 

Andesi whofefumm~ts exhibit perpetual winter. 

'In the oppotite direCtion the view of the country 
was not lefs worthy of our attentimi; a great 
number of mud hovels were now diJcerned, that 

had before efcaped our notice as we had travelled 
along, and we now underfrood that the valley 

through which we had jufr pailed was confider
ably more inhabited, efpeeially near Praow, tha1'l 
thofe parts of the eOUl1try nearer to Valparaifoo 

The people are c1,icBy peafantry, whofe princip;l 

employment is to take care of fome oxen and 
fheep that feed in the vicinity of their fevefal huts; 

We defcended Praow to the north-cait, by 

fewer paires than we had afcendcd on its oppa
:lite fide, as the valley in which St. Jago' is built: 
is much higher than'the other twoacro{s which 

we had travelled; the general character of the! 
country being that of an inclined plane rifing to..; 

wards St. Jago, althO'Ugh its furface IS broken by 
the ridges of mountains before defcribed. The 
road frill continued in an eaficrn direction, and 

was here as well made and as broad as the turn
pike 'roads in England. . On either fide were {e. 

veral {mall orchards, and a few plantations with 

fome indifferent pafrure land, on which catth~ 

were [cen grazing under the fhade of a few fcat
tered trees; but the general want of cultivation 

gave the face of t~e country u barre~ and wild 

appear-
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appearance, defritute of any feature that could 

indicate our approaching fo large and populous 

a city as that of St. Jago; the only people we 

raw were two or three travellers, and a few mu

leteers. 

We :£topped to brcakfafl: about fifteen miles 

from the capital, whofe lofty fpires were now 

plainly difcerned, to'wering above the numerous 

houfes which the cityappear('u to contain. Not

with:£tanding our prefe~t vicinity to (0 large a 

town, we found no other pbce for the accom

modation of travellers than the mud hovel, ,<"here 

we were entertained in the £lmc way as we had 

been before; and where, like the others at which 

we had :£topped, there. W8.E no fign of any im

provement whatever, either in the building, or in 

any other refpect: that might add to the com

fort of life; the fame' want of cleanlinefs, and 

wretched condition which I kwe before had oc

cafion to remark, continued here to debafe the 

character of the inhabitants, who, notwithfrand

ing their external appearance of wretchednefs 

and mifery, wore neverthe1efs a contented look, 

and together with a cheerful countenance pof

{ciTed a difpofition to oblige ,thilt was extremely 

grateful to our feelings, though their cxceffive 

indolence and ina8ivity created in us a mixed 

{entiment of pity and reproach. In addition to 

the u[uul fupplic,s we had found on our jOl.lmey, 
we 
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we here procured fome excellent water melons 
ofluxuriant growth and in high perfetlion, which 

. were very refrefhing and acceptable. 
Having finiibed our breakfaft we again refumed 

our journey; the road was level, broad, and firm, 
and we had not travelled far, before on each fide 
of it were {een plantations and vineyards, in each 
'of which a neat white houfe was generally fituated 
at a little diftance from the road. The appear
ance of~cultivation and fertility in there low 
lands, when contrafted with the ftupendous fum
mits of the Andes, produced a moft agreeable 
effect, and rendered this part of our journey very 
pleafant and entertaining. After a fmart ride of 
nearly two hours, we arrived at.a houfe about a 
mile from the capital, where fatigue, and ajour
ney of ninety miles, made it neceifary that we 
fhould halt; not only for the purpofe of taking 
fame reft and refreibment, but alfo that we might 

equip ourfelves for the vifit of ceremony we were 
about to make to the Captain GeneraL From 
hence I difpatched one of the dragoo~s who had 
attended us with a-letter to his Excellency, an
nouncing our arrival in the vicinity of the capital. 
and ftating, that with his perrtliffion we would 
do ourfelves the honor of paying our 'refpects to 
him at the palace in the evening; and I gave 
further directions to the dragoon, to procure and 
fend from St. J ago, carriages fufficient to convey 

thither 
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thither the whole party. .In the, mean time our 
dinner was provided and fen-ed, and it was our 
intention as {oon as that fhould be over to dref::;
ourfel yes in all our beft apparel, that we might· 
make as unifoIm an appea,rance on. this occafian 
as our {everal.ftocks of clothing wau~-d enable us 
to do; for the extrerne length of the ¥ayage had 
deprived moil: of the. party of the principal parts 
of their wardrobe, and we had fcareely a ,coat o~ 
hat that was fit for common ufe, m~lCh lefs for 
an occa(ion like this. In the midft of our en.., 

,deavours to, make as {mart an appeartll)ccas we 
could contrive, the dragoon returrtcd, accompa:; 
nied by .an officer, from the C\l,pt<!in General, 
whom he, rent for the purpp{e of cOIllpliment~ 
ing us and congratulating us on our arrival, 
and of defiring that we would immediately re
pair ,t? the palace, on hones which he had rent 
for the purpo{e at conveying us in a fuitable man· 

ner to the capital. 
, Although it was by no means my intention to 

have made [0 pl1blican entry asthis.arrangement 
of the Prefident's would' neceiTarily ~xpo[e us to, 
yet it appeared to me that we could not decline it 
without giving umbrage, ,or perhaps offence; we 
.therefore endeavoured to equip 'our[elves in the 
beft manner we were able, and in doing [0. we 
,referved our uniforms, which were ex~reme1y rot
,ten and unfit for any [ervice ou h,Qr[cback, fOf 

VOL. VI. T the 
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the purpofe of appearing in on our vifit of cere
mony to his Excellency. The frefb horfes which 
had been rent from St. Jago, we had imagined to 
be like thofe which had brought us from Valpa
raifo, but, to our great afronifhment, thofe which 
had now arrived from the Prefident under the 
care and directions of another officer, {eemed to 
be very high-bred animals; and were all richly 
caparifoned with fine {addles and bridles, and 
{addle cloths richly decorated, and fringed with 
gold and filver lace, according very ill with the 
drers in which we were under the neceffity of 
appearing. All my fonner o~eaiofls to a public 
entry were now greatly increafed, ane! I became 
very defirous that we might be permitted to viiit 
St. Jago in a more private manner; but on re .. 
prefenting this to the officers, infread of acceding 
to the willies of myfelf and party, whips and 
{purs were infrantly produced, that nothing might 
be wanting to complete our appearance on hor:£e .. 
back in every particular. The u[e of the [pur& 
however was generally declined by us all, lefr 
fome embarraflinent or mifchance fbould take 
place from their being unintentionally applied, 
whiHl: our thoughts were engaged by the new 
objects that were likely to attract our attention 
as we paffed through the frreets of the city. 
Trivial as this circumfrance may appear, yet to 

the officer whQ had charge of this efcort it was 

a· clatter 
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a matter of the firfr importance. He not only 
ufed all his eloquence to perfuadeus to wear the 
fpurs, but cven expofrulated with us on the im
propriety of appearing without them, and the un
xeafonablenefs of our declining [0 eifential a part 
of drefs; all his intreaties were not, however, 
[ufficient to overcome our objections, and to his 
great mortification we mounted without them, 
and proceeded towards the capital, with a true 
military :t:h:p, attended by the t·wo officers, and 
our former guides the dragoons. 

The inconvenience we experienced on firft [ct. 

tingout, from being equipped in this very extra
ordinary -manner, was g.reatly increafed by the 

crowds -Of people who :had aifembled to fee our 
cava1cadepafs along, in which they were fully 
gratified by the fl0wnefs of our pace, until 'we 
arrived at the palace; where, on our alighting, 
we \-"ere r-eccived bya guard which was turned 
out onitheoccaiion, -and ,vere conducted in form 
to'the audience chamber.. Here we were received 
by his Excellency Dan Am broiio -_ Higgins de 
Va1lenar, with that fort-of unaffe:tted welcome 

- in which neither ceremony nor flattery appeared, 
and which am ply repaid us for all the little- fuf-; 

ferings we had endured in the courfe of our jour~ 
ney. This polite and cordial reception we had 
indeed anticipated from the reports we had TC., 

ceived, before our departure from Valparaifo, and: 
T :3 afterwards 
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afterwards on the road to St. Jagb. His Ex

cellency's character, not only in rcfpccr of his 

great attention and urbanity to ihangers, but of 

his parental care and conitant {olicitude for th~ 

general happinefs and comfort of all the people, 

who lived .under. his government, were the con .. 

f1:ant topics 0f our converfation; and it is not to 

be wondered at if, on this occauon, we becam~ 

inf1:antly imprdTed with the juftice which report 

had done to his virtues, by his congratulations 

and hearty welcome to thecapitalofChilt, which 

were delivered Py him in our own language 'with 

a fluency that greatly excited our ail;:oniihment, 

when we were informed by his Excellency, .that 

he had now been reiideqt iT! Nevv Spain twenty

four years, during which.6me v.qyfew opportu

nities had occurred to him for {peaking Englifu. 

We: now learned from.' 1)9n Ambrofio. himfelf 

that he witS a native of Ireland, from whence he 

had been ab{ent upwards of forty years, that. at 
an early perioo ofhisJife -he:had entered into the 

Englifh army; but not obta.ini~g in that {ervice 

the promotion -he had expected, be had e.mbra<i-ccr 

mor,e apvantageous offers on the continent. His 

firft commifiion in the fervlce. of his Catholic. 

Majefry -was in the corps, ~QJ engineers, from 
whence .he exc:hanged into the dragoons, and 

wap foon r<\ifed to the rank of lieutenant-colonel; 

in this fituationhe {crved for fame tiroe in Old 

SFain~ 
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Spain, and afterwards in this country, until he 
obtained the diftinguifhed poft of military com
mander on the frontiers of Chili, and governor 
of Conception. In this fervice he was employed 
twelve years, and had the good fortune, by the 
~onftant exercifc of his humanity, ~nd an uniform 
attention to the comforts of the native inhabi
'tants of the country, fo to fubdue the natural 
fiercenefs of their difpofitions, as to induce them 
to fubmit to the government of Spain. For this 
effential fen-ice he was promoted about the year 
1783 to the exalted ftation he now £lls; fince 
which time he has been honoured with repeated 
marks of approbation and diftinction by his Ca
tholic Majefty, who has been pleafed to confer 
upon him the orders of Charles the Third, and 
St. James, with the rank of lieutenant-general 
in the Spanifh army. 

A room of confiderable dimenfions was allotted 
to me in the palace, and a large apartment ad
joining to it was appropriated to the ufe of Mr. 
Puget and the reft of the officers, in which were 
a fufficient number of fmall beds for the party, 
covered with thin gauze, as a protection againft 
the muIquitos. The two dragoons who had at
tended us 'from Valparaifo were now appointed 
to, be ufeful to us in the capacity of fervants; and 
every other matter was attended to, ordered, and 
fettled, that ~yening, ;which could in any way 

. T 3 contribute 
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contribute to render our ftay at St. J ago; .~ our 
refrdence in the palace, as pleafant as poffible., 

Nor did the politenefs of the Preficlent end here •. 

for, previoufl y to the fupper being announced" 
he introd.uced to our acquair.tance Don Ramon. 
de ROfas, the corrigidor, and Don Francis Caf
fada, a captain of dragoons, who received the: 
Prctldent's directions to ufe his utmoft endeavours 
in i11c\ving us every thing in St. lago worthy the 
aittentinll of ftrangers, and to make us known to 
the principal families rdiding in the city. 

The {upper, contlfting of a great variety of 
hot dillies, was ferved up on ftlver, at which no 

pedon was prefent but DO:n Ambrofio the Pre
fidcnt, Don Ramon de Rofas and ourfelves; all fort 
of ceremony was noW laid afide7 and agreeably to 

the repeated intreaties of his. Excellepcy, we con
fide red and felt ourfelves as much at home as if 
we had been partaking a repaft in England with 
our motl: intimate acquaintances. The fira part: 
of our conv~F:fation was: chiefly engroffed by in
quiries refpecting our late difcoveries on the north
weft coaft of America.' In this I was very happy 
to learn, that no part of our conduct, or tranf
actions with any of the fubje8:s of his Catholic 
Majefty, appeared to have given the leaft caufe 
for jealou(v, or complaint againfr our little com
muni!ty; and I was al[o much gratined·by the 

very h~ndfome compliments that were· paid to 
myfelf 
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myfelf and officers, on the fuccefsful labours of 
.our voyage. After the curiofity of the Prefident, 
and Don Ramon was fomew ha,t fatisfied on this 
fubject, the former, with great indignation, re': 
counted a circumfiance which I cannot forbear 
to mention, although, being a matter only of con
verfation, it may pollibly appear too extraneous. 

At the time when' his Excell~ncy was the go
vernor at Conception, and during the late Ame
rican, French, and Spanifh war with England, an 
enterprize was meditated and planned by the 
Court of Great Britain againfi that place, which 
was then the feat of government in the kingdom 
of Chili. When Sir Edward Hughes failed with 
his fleet from England to the Eafi Indies, it was 
generally believed that he Was to have acted only 
in defence of our efiablifhments in that quarter, 
but before that admiral had reached the firfi place 
of 'his deftination in the Eafi Indies, the Prefident 
:A:ated to us, that he was in poifellion of a copy 
of Sir Edward Hughes's orders, which had been 
tran{mitted to him at Conception from Old 
Spain, by which documents he became informed, 
that an attack was purpofed to be made by that 
ileet from the Eafi Indies on the Spanifh fettle
ments in South America, and that Conception 
was the place againfi which the enterprize would 
tifft·be attempted. In confequence of this in
telligence a general alarm took pla-ce throughout 

T 4 all 
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all the ei1:ablifhments on the coaft; the fortifica
tions, which had been much neglected, were re
paired and ftrengthened; the number of troops 
attached to each were greatly augmented; and 
every prep~nrtion was made for the purpofe of 
acting vigoroully on the defenuve; and to this 
~ircumfrance alone his Excellency attributed the 
abandoning of t~e deugn, that had been concerted 
by the Britifh Cabinet. 

Soon after fupper was .ended, a number of la
dies made their appearance at the iron grating 
that protected the window of the palace, beg
ging our acceptance of nofegays, and requefting' 
that we would join the reft of their party, affem
bled at a little difiance from the palace; but as. 
I thought it would be more refpeB:ful to pay our 
compliments to his Excellency in the audience
room, which formality was fixed for the fuc
ceeding morning, before we ihould vifit anyone 
elfe in the city, we declined their obliging invi
tation for the prefcnt, with a promife of acknow
ledging their civility the following day. 

We did pot retire until' an early hour, when 
we found our beds tolerably good, but we could 
not help being much difgufred at the infufferable 
uncleanlinefs of our apartments; the floors of 
which, but more particularly that appointed for 
the reGdence of the offi.cers, were covered with 
:filth and dirt. Application was infiantly made 

to 
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to the dra~oons, to procure us [orne bl'Ufhes or 
brooms in order to f weep it out, but, to our 
great mortification, t~ey told us that fuch things 
were not in common ufe at St. Jago; fo that the 
only alleviation we could obtain was that of wa
ter to fprinkle the duit, which was fo thick in 
the officers' apartment, that it would rather have 
required a {hovel than a brufh for its rel1)oval. 

Every Sunday morning the Prefident has a 
levee, which is ufualIy attended by the military 
people, and the principal inhabitants of the city 
and furrounding country. For the purpofe of 
being formally introduced at this levee, we made 
ourfdves as fmart as the exhauited fiate of our 
refpective wardrobes would allow, and then re
paired to the audience-chamber; this room, 
which is fpacious, was neatly, but not extrava
gantly, furnifhed; the anti-chamber was large in 
proportion, and the entrance to each was from 
the ground, through large folding door~. In the 
anti-chamber were the portraits of the {everal 
prefidents of Chili, from the fir:fr eitahlifhment of 
the Spanifh authority incthis part of the country, 
to the prefent governor, whofe portrait was one 
of the number. The infide walls of thefe rooms 
were covered with glazed tiles, refembling thofe 
from Holland, for about eigh t Of ten feet from 
the iloor, which had a good effect, and was a 

gr,eat relief to the dead white pla:frer of the rc-
mami11g 
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maining part up to the ceiling. A t the upper 

end of the audieHce-room was a {mall ftage, raiJed 

a few feet from the floor, upon which was placed 
the chair of frate, ornamented with a canopy of 
red dama{k, and decorated with the portraits of 

their Catholic Majefties, which were placed on 
each fide of the Prefident's chair. The levee 

was attended by about ('me hundred and twenty

per{ons, the greater part of whom appea"red in 

the regimentals of the efrablifhed militia of the 
country; and, in {nch a well dreifed company, 

our thread-bare uniforms {uffered much by eoth
pari{on. I had, however, taken the precautioa 

to apologize to his Excellency for the reduce$I 
1tate of our apparel, and he did not fail, on i~-" 
traducing us to his friends, to enumerate the 

hardiliips we had undergone, to Hate the length 
of time we had been ab{ent from the" civilized 

world, and to conclude, on every occ"lfion, with 

fame panegyric on the laborious undertaking in 

which we had been {a long engaged. This very 
polite and friendly attention {oon relieved us 
from ,any embarraifment which, at £rfr, it was 

natural \ve ih.ould feel in being tlni:sunexpett .. 

edly thrown into a circle of gentlemen, whc; 

made a very fplendid appearance, and who {eemed 

to have great pride in conforming to the failiion 
of the day, an.d the etiquette of CQurt parade. 

From aU the gentlemen, to whom~ were made 

known, 
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known,. we received the molt flatfering congra
tulatioms on 0lwarrLval at St. Jago; accompanied. 
by very friendly invitations to their houfes; and 
(;very one appeared to be anxious to make olUe 
time pais as pleafantly as the <::in:umftances of 
the place would permit. The fpecimen we had 
already received from our very hofpitab!e friends 
at Valparaifo, left us no room to doubt toe fin
cerity of thefefrrangers, whofe kind folicitude 
to gratify ollr inclinations on every trivial occa
lion, was infinitely greater than could reafonably 
have been expected. After we had [ev-erally 
paid our compliments to the Prefident, the lcyee 
broke up, a~d we followed the rert of the party, 
accompanied by Don Ramon and Captain Caf
fada. to .the levee of the Bifuop of Chili, which 
always commences on the conclufion of the Pre

fident's. Here we were again received with the 
fame polrtenefs and affability which had marked 
our reception at Don Ambrofio's. The Bifuop 
is addreiTed by the title of Ilh!flrijJima, and the 
palace in which he eonfiantly refides, in point of 
magnificence and ihow, exceeded, in a great de

gree, .eycryhou[e in St. Jago, not exceptiIlg the 
Prefident'~, to·w hom the. Bllhop is thc next per· 
fon in rank and·confer';Jcnce. '. The rooms h.ere 
were not fo large as thofe of the royal palace. 
but they w(!re fufficiently capacious and well 

proportione.d ;. thcwalls were hung with yellow 
{Ilk 
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filk; fefrooned at the top, the furniture was ra

ther: g3udy than elegarit, yet every objeCt beCpoke 
the richnefs and exalted fration of the illuftrious 
owner. The Bifuop \vas dre11ed in a loofe cle
rical garment of purple filk, buttoned clofe, with 
a fort of apron that extended round his waifr, 

1\nd reached below his knees. This part ~f his. 
drefs, I was given to underfrand, is commonly 
worn in Spain by the dignitaries: of the ch urch. 

The fame perfons who had attended the levee 
of his Excellency, repaired with us to the pa
lace of the Bifhop; but their deportment here, 
in point of refpet!:, £'1r exceeded that which had 
been fuewn to the Prefident. Many priefts at
tended the levee, one of whom always conducted 
to the Biihop the perf on who was, to be intro
duced, who when fuffieiently near, bent one 
Imee, and received in that fubmiffive attitude 
the beneditrion of the church. On this occa
£lon, the Bithop with one hand made the figure 
of a crofs over the head of the perfoniintro
dueed, whilft he prcfented a ring which he wore 
on a finger of the other, to receive an additional 
:homage, paid by touching it with the lips, as in 
the act of killing. This ceremony waS not re
frricted to a few, tor we r.:dnot perceive anyone\ 
.in the group that ,did not go through it; and, 
as I had made it a conftant rule to conform" on 

all oceafions". to the innocent n;umners and -cuf-
toms 
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toms of whatever, 'count.ry we might chance to 

viilt, I fhould not ha~e hefitated to perform the 
like: ceremony on 'our introduction, had the 

ftightefr hint been gi~en, either by Don Ramon 
or Captain Callada, that' it would be expetl:~d 
from us; but,. as their file~ce left us cornplet~ly 
'to our own feelings, we each of us'fimplymade 

our bow, which appeared to be as well accepted. 
,and-to receive as gracious a benediction, as if we 
ha~' ad6pted the other cu{tomary formarltyj=t,d' 

L The Bifhop made manyve~y pertinent lnqui':' 
::ries r.ef'Pei8.liu~ thel!tonntfies,we had ,~iftted" -and 
{eetncd to 'ha\te great pleafure in the"little'infor. 
mation we were able to afford him; for at this 
tune, we had not an .interpreter with us, who fo 
perfectly compl:ehende'd what 'We defcribed in 
En gli fh 'as to make' a flithful tranl1ation of it to 

the Prelate ;aud Tdo nottecolleCl: that I ever felt 
more real regret, than on this 'occahon. that I did 
nQt fufficiently underfrand the Spanifh language 
to'hold a coovcriationwith this apparently intel
ligent gen'tiem.an, who was pleafed to embrace 
every, opportunity ofbdtbwing fome encomium 
on our late refearches., and to offer his congratula-' 
tions on ,our having fo happily concluded them. . 
- i' From the Bifhop's .palace we were conducted, 
by our friei)ds, to the houfes of the judges and 
great officerS'_offrate; in all of which we expe

rienced the [arne cordiality and frieQdlinefs, ~d 
received 
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received the {arne pre(fi~lg in treaties "to vifit their 

i:.milics as had uniformly been offered by every 

per{oll vvith whom 'w.e had become acquainted 

ill1ce our firi1: arriyal in this ho{pitabk country. 

About two 0' clock we returned to the palace, 

where we found the Prdident waiting our arrival 

for dinner, which was {crved up on a plain deal 

iiI con£l:rud:ed table, by no meanscorrefponding 
with the magnificence of the dinner {ervice, 

'which was entirely compofed of filver. The 

company conGfted of the Preiidc:ntj Don R~rilOn 

de RCDfas, 'Captain Caffada,and ~ ourfelv~'s; mid 
the ,(;onver{J.tion turned chiefly o,n the late la

bours of our {urvey, and the diico'\T,eries we had 

.made on the coall of North-vVeft America, which 
were repeatedly honoure(i with the moil flatter
ing commendations from the Captain Geneni.l. 

who appeared to be extremely interdh:d in the 
events which 'we related. ' 

After !drinking coffee, which is always brought 
in as (oon as the cloth is.removcd, every onere .. 

tired to his private apartm~nt. a cuftom which 
fa generally prevails in this' kil1lgdom, that, be
tween the hours of three in the afternoon and 

fix in the eq::niDg. no petfol1 is [een in the 

ftreets) the !hops are fuut up, and the fame fiill

nefs prevails as if it were aCl:ually night. Accuf
tamed as we had hitherto been to a lite of con

{taut anxiety, and to be '£1,tisfied with little refit 

we 
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we were at firfr greatly at a 10[s to c1i(cover how 
we fhoulc1 employ the hours which were thus 
dedicated to {leep by the focisty in which we 

were now living; but ~he exe,,~ife of the m0'-11-

ing, the heat of the weather, the. want of occu

pation, and the natural inclination to {lcep after 

a hearty meal, foon reconciled us to the pratl:ic~ 

of the country; and we all indulged in a ji~fia, (or 
q{ternooll's nap) and enjoyed it I believe full as 

much as the moft voluptuous Spaniard in the 
capital. ~ 

Accompanied by our new friends, we were in
troduced in the evening to the family of Senr 

Cotappas, a Spaniih merchant of conudcrable 

eminence. A defcription of this gentlernan s 

manuon will rerve to convey an idea of the man
ner in which all the houfes in the city of St. 

Jago are built. This, like matt of the principal 

habitations, formed a quadrangle,· inclofing an 

open area, or court-yard, of about thirty yards 
{quare, one fide of which is a dead wall that runs 

parallel to the frreet; and, as none of the houfcs 
are more than one frory in height, this wall to
tally obfcures every appearance of the buildings 
within. The entrance into the fore-court from 

the frreet, was through a gateway in this wall, 

to which the houfe fronted, occupying the 0Ppo

flte 1l,de, whilfr the wings, or two remaining fides 
of 
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of the {quare to the right and left,. were, as. is 
mofr commonly the care, divided into offices for 
(ervants, and fleeping apartments. Senf Cotap
pas's houfe confifred of an anti-chamber, a large 
kind of dining-parlour, and bed-chamber.:; All 
the rooms were very fpacious, the principal one 
mea[ured about fixty feet in length, twenty-fi,-c 
feet in· breadth, and I fhou1d think the height of 
it was, about equal to the breadth. This room 
was fupet:b1y, or rather finely) furniilied ;rJrom 
the ceiling were fufpended two glafs lufires, or 
chandeliers; and on the walls were fome paint
ings, the fuhjccrs of which .were taken from the 
facred writings; at each end of the room were 
large folding doors. The company wc.here met 
.were divided into two parties; the ladies were 
jeateJ on cufhions on one fide of the room, and' 
the gentlemen were fitting oppoftte to them on 
chai·rs, amongfr whom we were inftantly fur
nifhed with {eats. The entertainments of the 
evening conlifred in a concert and ball, in both 
of which the ladies had the principal fuare, and 
{eemed to take great pleafure in excelling in both 
the accomplifuments of mulie and dancing. The 
whole of the concert was performed by the la
dies; one le-1 the band on the piano-forte, whilft 
the others filled up the accompaniments on vio
lins, flutes, and the ha~p; the whole was ex-

tremely 
" 
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tremely:well condu8:ed, and afforded us a ruu., 
fical treat, to which we had been long intire 
tthingers. 

, We fhould have been extremely happy to 
have aviled ourfelves:ofthe prefiingintreaties of 
Senf Cotappas to join with the ladies in dancing, 
but as their country dances appeared to be very 
:difficult, arid as no one' amongfl:. us could recol
le~ the figutes of any of thofe we had been. ac. 
'cuftomed to in England, we were under the 
mortification of acknowledging obr, ignorance,. 
nnd declining the ,intended civility of, the mafter 
of the houfe. From this difappointment in the 
pleafures of the ;evening we were, however, in 
fome rneafure relieved~ by fome 'Of. the ladies" 
who had retired from the dance, fending us a 

meffage, requefting we would join their party on 
the cufhions; with this we inftantlycomplied, 
and .confidered ourfelves greatly indebted for this 
mark of condefcenuon, as it was departing from 
the .eftabliilied rules of their fociety on {uch oc
cafions. The generality of the Iadi:es in St. Jaga 
are not wanting in perfonal charms, and moft of 
thofe we had the pleafure of meeting this even-

I 

ing might rather be confidered ha:ndfoine than 
other-ways; they are, in general,brunettcs, with 
expteffive black eyes, and regular features; but a 
want of that neatnefs, which is fa tnuch "alued 
amongft EngJjilimen, and fa much the prid~ of 

VOJl VI. U my 
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my fair couritrywomen, wasconfpicuous in many 
particulars, efpecially in the total neglctc,of their 
teeth, which are fuffered to become intolerably 
dirty. I This inattention waS not only in a very 
high degree oifenfive, but it app'eared to us in
compatible with the pains that feemed to have 
been taken in the decoration of their perfous; 
for, at this aifembly; they were all fuperbly 
drdled, agreeably to the,fafhion of the country. 
The moft fingular part of their drefs was a fort 
of bell-hooped petticoat, that reached from the 
waift to juft below the knees, though fome of 
them did not wear them quite fo low; imme
diately beneath this external part of their drefs 
appeared the under linen garment, the bottom 
of which, as well as the taifels of their garters, 
was fringed with gold lace.: 

The general deportment of the ladies was 
lively and unreferved; and they very obligingly 
loft no opportunity of relieving us from every, 
little embarrafiinent, to which the difadvantages 
we laboured under, in not underftanding their 
language, 'frequently expo[ed us; and I yerily 
believe that there were few occafions, during the 
whole of our "oyage, in which our want of, 
knowledge of the Spanifh language was ,more 
{mcere1y regretted; as it deprived us of the plea
fure of enjoying the lively fallies of wit which we 
had reafon to believe occurred ver,¥; often in the 

~male 
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femaleciicles, by the. laughter andapplaufe that 
'their con verfation fo freq uentl y o~ca{ioned. Thill 
Was certainly an eyidence of their ~iltlaral inge
nuity,though it did not amount ,to a proof of 
their minds havirig'be'en duly culti~a,ted; ,and it 
is riot ,witliout conce,rn that I fiateJ from the tef .. 
timony of their own countrymen,that the cdu;
cation of the female, part of tq~ fociety ill St. 
Jago is fo fcandaloufly negleae~} fiS to (;onfine 
the knowledge ofreai:ling and writing ,to a few 
~f the ladies orily.>Some of them h~dthe gooq
tiefs "to; give u~ thei~ Ii!l.JI1es in writing, that we 
mightlthe m@ie eafily difcover and It:arn the true 
pronunciation dfthem; thefe were always wr~t
ten in largeletters; but I do not mean from this 
circiltnfiance, or froni our having received .bL\~ 
few oftheit names, to infer, that,the .e9ucation of 
the fex is as m uchoanfined, as was ,n~prefen ted to 
us; yet the circll:m~bn£e of their being totally un
acquainted with any other language than the dia
lectof the Spaniih fpoken at St. Jago,.ev:inced that 
Uteir education had. been: very littJe a~tendoo to. 

Excepting the infrances ,whi~h are unhappily 
to be found amongfi the/ex in England, the fe
male. part of the fociety poifef:;; a. charatleriitic 
delicacy of (e~timent and expreilion; P\1t here 
[uch a degree of It;vity is ob{ervab1t< in the COI1-

duct of the ladies, not only in their conver[ation, 
bu,t. in dancin~ .and on other Qccauons, as to give 

U 2 a fhanger 
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a {hanger, and particularly an Engliihmafi, no 

reafon to entertain a very exalted opinion of 
their virtue, but rather to imptefs him with no~ 
tions prejudicial to the femalecharaEter. I mutt, 
howeyer, in jufiice to all thofe ladies with whom 

I had the honour of being acquainted, and they 
Were Ycry many, beg leaye to {tate, that I difco
vered nothing that could impeach the fidelity of 
the married w~tnen, nbrattaint the charaCter of 
the fingle ladies; notwithihmdilngthat the man.., 
ners andcufioms of the collhtry'in which they 
live {anEtiona freedom bf-fped:h,:ahda fam.i· 
liari ty of behaviour, tha-t tended, in -ou;r-bpinion, 

to abridge the (ex of a portion bf that'refped from 
the men, of which, as Erigliihm.en) wt dill hot like 
to fee themdepri ved. To them we were indebted 

for the moil: civil and obliging attentiDn that can 

be imagined during our reiidence in the capital; 
their doors were always open 'to receive us; their 
houfes were in a man'rier outnonles; their en

tertainments were formedMt the fole purpOre of 
affording us amu{ement; ahd no endeavour was 

omitted. that could, in any way, contribute tothe 

plea{ure we received inm-ixing with theit fociety. 
Kor were we 1e{s indebted to all tho{e gentlemen 
to whom we became known, who exerci{ed -the 
lltmofi of their powers to render our ihyat St. 
Jago agreeable, by ihcwingus every thing wet

thy of our notice, and by communicating every in-

formation 
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formation that was either ufefulor entertaining. 
We were under particular obligations to Don 
Ramon de Ro[as and Captain Caffada, for their 
unremitted ~ttention, and goodnefs in introduc
ing us to all the refpet!:ab1e families reliding ill 
St. Jago. 

The time that we remained in the capital of 
Chili, paiTed nearly in the fame manner as I have 
already defcribed, without the occurrence of any 
incidents to require a particular relation; for this 
rearon I ihaH pars over the feveral pleafant en
gagements we had in the different families dur
ing our refidence in this hofpitable place, and 
proceed to give {orne account of the public 
buildings in the city, and to detail fuch other in
formation as we were enabled to collec1, and 
which, probably, may not be unacceptable to my 
readers. In doing this, however, I :£hall not pledge 
myfelf for the authenticity of the facts, nor the 
precifion of the c~rcumftances I am about to re
late, becaufe I was not fufficiently acquainted 
with the Spanifh language to put the quei1:ion~ 
that 1 wi:£hed to have refolved in a proper way 
my{elf~ nOF to acquire the information I fought 
for, in fo, correct a manner as is defirable in iq. 
quiries of this nature; in addition to thi~ difad:
vantage, I fO,und it almoft impoffible, on a va
riety of occaGons, to make our interprete(s tranf

late Ollr quefrions on fubjeas on which they 
{] 3 vvere 
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were not converfant, fo as to obtain, trom tho{e 
",-ho were able to reply to theOl, fatisfaCtory an
Ewers. 

The city of St. Jago, including the detached 

hou{es, or fuburbs, I fhould fuppofe, cannot be 
Ids than three or four miles in' circumference; 

, ' 

but this is only by efrimation, as I did not con~ 
verfe with anyone who could, or did, anfwer me 

this quefrion; but as the frreets run at right an
gles to each other, and fame of them are little 
ihort of a mile in le~gth, this computatioq cannot 

be very erroneous. 'The city is well fupplied with 

water from the river Mapocho, which has its 
lource in the mountains, at fome difrance from 

the capital, and is made to branch offin fuch ~ 

manner, on its approaching the town, ~s to pafs. 
through the principal itreets. This, in a hot cli

mate, cannot but be fuppofed a very great luxury, 
and as conducing extremely to the health of the' 

inhabitants; but the fame want of cleanlinefs 

that pervades the infi.des of the houfes, here rna
nifefred itfelf in the open air, and infread of this 

flream becoming the means by which the itreets 

might have been kept confra~tly (weet, it i5 ren

dered a moil infurrerabJe nuifance, by the pro~ 
digious quantity of filth which is emptied int9 
it from the houfes. As no care was taken that 

a fufficiency of ,vater :f1lOuld be brought down 
to carry the foil and nafiinefs away, 'nor tc;) re· 

woye 
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move it in places where it formed obftruCtions 
to the current, and produced the moft offenflve 
exhalations; and as the ftreets, which are narrow, 
are partially paved with fmall !tones in the mid
dle, and with only a few flag-ftoncs for foot paf
fengers on the fides, our walking about the town 
was, from thefe circumfi:ances, rendyred very Un
plcafant. 

The river before mentioned, from whence the 
city is fupplied with water, overflowed its banks, 
in the month of June, 1783, in confequence of 
an inundation, and rufhed down towards St. J ago, 
with fuch impetuous fury, that it demqlifhcd 
almoft all the dams that defended the country, 
did coniiderable damage in the town, and filled 
every individual with fear and confiernation left 
a fecond inundation :!bould fucceed; in which 
cafe, from the lextremely defencelcfs fiate in 
which thefe torrents had left the city, there was 
great reafon to apprehend that not a fingle edifice 
would be left ftanding in the capital. The pre
rent Captain-General gave immediate order~ that 
plans il,lould 'be made by the moft able and ex,: 
perienced engin~ers and architects, for the pur~ 
pofe of replacing a wall, or dam, that had prin
cipally defended the city from the river, and 
which had been defiroyed, at this time, by the 
inundating force of its waters; but, not with
ft:anding that the defign he had in view was for 

U 4 the 
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the proteCtion of St. Jaga and the furrounding 
country, and to infure the fafety, interefts, and 
comforts of the inhabitants, yet, a popular part)' 
was made againfr him, as in the infrance of the 
new road, which he projected, and is now carry .. 
ing into execution between this place and Val
paraifo, and, after experiencing much fatigue, 
perplexity, and expence, it was not until th~ 
month of January, 1702, that he effected his~ 

Pwpofe fo far, as to begin the excavation for the 
new wall, or dam, againfr the fide of the river. 
This will long remain a monument of his pa
triotifm and perfeverance, and he has now thc. 
gratification of hearing many of thofe who had 
before oppofed the undertaking, acknowledg~ 

this valuable defign to be an effectual protection 
againfr any future danger. 

Thc wall is {aid to have a foundation fourtee~ 
feet below, and to rife a~ many feet ~bov~, the' 
furface of the water; it appeared to be a very 
fhong work, well executed, and capable ofrefifr:. 
ing any force or weight of water that may come 
againfr it. It not only affords complete fecurity 
to the town, but {erves as an agreeable walk for 
the recreation of the inhabitants. On the fide 
,next to the water a parapet wall is raifed, {uffi. 

ciently high to preventSlny accident in walking; 
it is about a quarter of a mile in length, and, at 
convenient diftances, :flights of ea(y and commo· 

dious 
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~ious fta,irs q.re judiciou1ly placed tQ afcend tho. 
wall, from, whence. a commanding vie~ is ob
~ained orSt. Jago and the adjacent country. The 
yvhole is built with brick and lime-~ortar, and, 
~n the firft frone being laid, an obe1ifk, in imi
tation of that in St. peter's [quare, and many 

pthers itt Rome, was erected, on the pedeftal of 
~hich is the following in[criptioq, in Span~fh: 

D. O. M. 
In th~ reign of Charles the Fourth: 

and 

During the Government of this Kingdol11, 
by 

Don Ambrofio Higgins 

de 
Vallenar; 

Who ord~rcd 
The[e dams to be conftrucred 

in the year 

179~· 

There were two very fumptuous fabrics erect
inO' in St. Jago, which, when finifhed, as I was 

b , 

inf<)j:med by the Prefident, would be unequalled 
in New Spain; the one is the Calla de Moneda, 
or the 111oney-llOo/e, and the other is the cathedral. 

At the difiance of about five quadras* to the 

fouth ward of the principal [quare, is erea~ng, by 

• Thirty-fix quadras make a mile: 

order 
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order of his Catholic Majefiy, the Money-Haufe, 
or Mint. The fltuation is open, healthy,· and 
well chofen for this extenflve and {pacious build

ing, which appeared to be confirutling upon the 
plan of the public offices contained within Somer
{et-Houfe in London, though the firucture is by 
rio means equal to that edifice, either in fize or 
magnificence. It is intended for the reudence of 
all the officers and people belonging to the Mint. 
The apartments for the former are large and 
commodious, and the rooms for the latter are 
very convenient. To thefe are added a fort of 
hofpital for the 'fick, and a chapel for divine fer
vice. Large places are to be fitted up for the 
reception of the materials and implements ufed 
in allaying the precious metals, and feparating 
them from the ore. The walls are built with 
large bricks, and the cement, or mortar, is from 
lime procured by the calcination of ihells. Part 
of the inude was plafiered with a mofi delicate 
white fubftance, that had the appearance of being 
very durable. l\1oft ')f the iron-work ufed in the 
building, <Iud {uch a:; is necdfary for the imple
ments, &c. u[ed in the buunefs of coining, is im
ported from Old Spain. Patterns for the bal
conies, balufiers, and rails, have been tranfmitted 
from St. Jago to Bifcay, which have been rent 

back in iron, moft perfectly ilnd fatisfactorily 
executed. All the wood ma~c u,f~ of in this fa-

bric 
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bric is oak, excepting [(If the doors and windows, 
which are made of cyprefs. The principal front 
is to the north, and is about one hundr~d and 
fifty yards in length. Betides the door, or grand 
entra~ce, 'fhich is adorned with eight columns, 
there ~re eighteen inferior windows, and eighteen 
fuperi6,r balconies. The two other fronts look 
to the eatt and to thc wefi:, and are each of them 
one hundred and feventy-eight yards in length; 
there are decorated in the [arne manner as the 
principal front, with pillars and balconies, be
tween which are various efcutcheons, with de
vices aHuding to the purpofe for which the build
ing is eretled. The court-yard is forty-five yards 
fquare, the whole adorned with columns, archi
~rave, frize and cornice, which extend round the 
court at fame little diftance from the building. 
'i:he principal entrance leads into a fpacious 
faloon; on the right are the apartments dettined 
for the fuperintendent, and on the left are to 
be thore of the auditor; befide there, in the other 
twq fronts, are the public offices, the hall for 
drawing bills, the office for weighing gold and' 
:Giver,the treafury, auditory, chapel, hofpital, 

&c. &c. After pafling through the court-yard 
towards the {melting-offices, we entered a paf
{age, fourteen yards wide, which led round all 
the worIdhops and offices of lahour: the whole 
of the edifice is of the Doric order, and the 

difhibution 
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difrribution of the offices and apartments ap
peared to have been well confidercd and judi
ciouily,appropriatcd. The communications were 
likewife commodious, and well concerted to fa
<:;ilitate the bufinefs between one office and ano
ther. and the whole together was a firutturo 
well deferving our attention. 

The architect is profdfor Don Joa. Joefca~ 
difciple of the lieutenant~general Don Francifco. 
Savatini, firit architect to his Catholic Majefty. 
Don Joefca undertook to finifh i,and complete 
this building for feven hundred thoufand dollars~ 
and the Captain-General. imprdfed with a juft 
idea of the ufe and importance of fuch an efiah
liihmcIlt, was induced to give his confent to the 
undertaking, as the calculation of the expenc~ 
bore, in his eftimation. no proportion to the ad
vantages it vlOuld afterwards infure, or the con
venience it would afford. The architect, how-· 
ever, fcems to have been greatly mifraken in the 
money which he frated the building would coit, 
as the Prefident allured me, he WaS clearly of 
opinion, that it "'would require a million and an 
half of dollars to be expended on the edifice he
fore it could be completely finiihed. 

There is a {mall hill, about twelve quadras 
diitant from the principal [quare, in the grounds.: 
belonging to the religious of the. Dominican 
order, which is called St. Domingo~ This hiU 

oontains 
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contains a qu~rry of freeftone, ·of a whitiih C010Uf; 

foft, and eafily worked by the chiffd. The'Vi

cinity of this hill to the city, and the facility with 
'which: the {tones were to be procured from the 

qu"arrjr; inclucedthe Bifhop ,-Don J aan iGonzales 
de Melgarego to begir~the Iaboriousundertaking 
of building a cathedral; [.)r which pUl'pofe he 
gave forty-three thouh'lnd doiiars to\vards its erw .. 

tien, and laid the firft frone of the edifice on the 
firf( day of July, 17·18. At this time there was 
tiot:an artift in the kingdom. of Chili to whofe 
ability a work of this· defcription could be en
'trufred, for which rea(onno particular plan wa$ 
adher~'d to, and the archite8:ure {eems to he a 

medley ofwhate\rer occurred to the per[ons \vho 

fuperintended its con11:ruction. The principal 
front is to the eafr; that iide which communi .. 
cates with the epi{copal paJace is to the {outh, 

and the north front runs parallel to the :l1:reet. 
The length of the building is about one hundred 
and twenty yards, its breadth is not le[s than 

thirty-five, and the height of the middleaiile is 

eighteen. yards. 
It was not until after thirty years were expired; 

that application was made to Madrid for a 1kilful 

p-rofeffional p~rfon to ftlp:etintend the completion 

of this edifice. In the year 1 77 5, Don J oefca, 
the architeCt: employed in building the money· 

houfe, \yas appointed to this oEice, and, fortu-
nately, 
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nately, at this time, the principal fron~ was not 

begun. 'The plans he drew were fubmitted to 
the then pri!late, Don Manuel de Alday; and, on 
the ilrff day of March, in the year 17.80, this 
artifr took upon hi.in{df the chargee of the build
ing, whi'ch, at this time, wanted only five atchcs 
to reach the line of tHe principal front; the ele
vation of which; I was given to underfiand, is a 
clafe imitation of St; John de Lateran, and ac-. 
cording to the defigns of the famous Barromini'J 
There are three doors in this fide, ,erpbellifhed 
with columns of the Ionic o'rder-; within is a 
handfome fraircafe, that leads to light and elegant 
towers, which add greatly to the beautiful ap
pearance of this front. The cathedral contain'J 
ten altars, and, though they appeared to have 
been confrruCted without regard to any rule of 
proportion, yet they are well worthy of attention. 
The columns and pilafrers of each are an excel
lent imitation of jafper; thefe are green, the 
pedefrals are red, the cornices yellow, the bafes 
and capitals are gilt, and the whole together pta ... 
duces a very good effect. The colour of the 
fione, with which this edifice is builtf refembles 
that of the Portland frone of England; but 
whether it is of the fame durability, or not, time 
only will determine. The workrnanfhip of the 
mafon appeared to us to be ill executed, as few 

of the edges of the 11:ones were fo neatly wrought 

as-
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as to fit with exactnefs. Spires and other church 
ornaments; we were given tounderl1and, were 
intended to be erected, but the time when the 
building would be finifhed' was not afcertained ~ 
thepriefts, however, faid mafs in one part of it, 
which was fuffidiently completed for that purpo[e. 

A very large church is alfo confiructing, under 
the direction of the fame architect; this ftructure 
is built with bricks, its front is of the Doric or
der, with two large towers, in which confiderable 
knowledge of beauty and proportion feems to 

have been difplayed. The infide of this church 
is of the Ionic order, it contains three aifles and 
feven chapels. 

The gaols of the city having fallen into decay 
fame years ago, and becoming in[ecure for the 
confinement of prifoners, a large building, of the 
Tufcan order, was ereCted, and appropriated to 
this purpofe. This fitucture has rather a mag
nificent appearance and the.·difrribution of the 
cells and apartments it contains feems to have 
been made with confiderable· judgment. The 
centre of the building is occupied by a grand 
tower, in which is the city clock; and the bell, 
which ftrikes the retreat at nine o'clock; after 
which, it becomes the dut), of the watchmen to 
fecure all perfons of fufpicious appearance, or 
fuch as are found in the i1:reets with unlawful 

weapons. 
Befide 
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Bdide thefe pttblic buildings, about haIfa 
quadra from the principal fquare is a houfe be
longing to Senl Don Jofc' Ramirez de Saldana, 
perpetual regidor of St. J ago, and one of its mofr 
opulent citizens. The porch, which is in the 
centre of the principal front of this manlion, is 
decorated with Doric columns, and many pillars 
of the fame order are with confiderable tafte ar';' 
ranged on each fide of. it. This building is re
puted to be .the only one in the city in which th6 
rules of architecture ha ve be~n ftricUy obferved ; 
and, on that account, it is highly efr(Jemed by 
thofe of the inhabitants who have any knowledge 
of the art, or ta11:e for regular cOrhpofitions. 

A very good hou[e was erecting about fix qua..; 
dras from the [quare before I mentioned, after a 
defign of Inigo Jones, as a country tefiderice for 
Senr Don Jore Antonio Aldunate, the Provifor 
General of this bifhoprick, who is jufrly extolled 
for his polifhed manners and literary abiiities. 

At the di11:ance of fourteen quadnis from the 
fame fquare a .chapel was building, at the ex-. 
pence of the friars belonging to the order of St. 
Francifco. The Doric prevails in the external 
compofition of this edifice, but within the pillars 
are of the. Corinthian order. It contaihs ten
diUihct chapels, is dedicated to our Lady of Car
min, and is called the Little Con..~·etl.t. 

ljaving' giyen {orne account of the m0fr con

fpicuous 
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fpicuous public and other buildings, that were 
either finiihed or ereaing, in St. J ago, I ihall now 
proceed to ftate fuch information refpeaing the 
population and ,commerce of this city as I was 
enabled to procure. 

St. J ago, the capital of Chili, is ftated to haye 
been founded on the 12th of February, 1541. 

This city is the refidence of the Prefident, who 
is Captain-General of the whole kingdom, and 
Governor and prefiding Judge of the audience 
chamber, or court ofjui1:ice. It is faid to contain 
thirty thoufand five hundred inhabitants; and, if 
my eftimation of its extent be not very incorrea, 
it muft be confidered as populous. The fubor
dinate cities in this great kingdom are, Coquimbo, 
Chillan, Conception, and Valdivia; and the prin
cipal towns are Valparaifo, Capiapo, Vallenar, 
St. Francifco de Borja, St. Raphael de la Rofa. 
La Ligua, Quillota, Los Andes, Melipilla, St. Jo
feph, Anconcagua, St. Ferdinand, Curico, Taka, 
Linares, Nueva, Bilboa, Caugeres, and others of 
lefs importance. 

The kingdom of Chili is ftated to extend, in 
a northern and fouthern direction, from the un
inhabited parts of Atacama, which di vides it from 
the vice-royalty of Peru, to the ftraits of Magel
Ian; and, in a weftern and eaftern direaion, 
from the ocean to the foot of the Cordilleras, 
which divides it from the -vice-royalty of Buenos 

VOL. VI. X Ayres; 
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Ayres; but I cannot help being ofopinion,.that 
the kingdom of ,Chili does not extend further, 
10uth than the fouthern. extremity of the iiles- de 
Chiloe, as I thould .confider the American coafr, 
t"o the fouthward of thore iilands, to{be that of 
Patagonia. It is divided into two biihopricks, or 
provi nees, St. J ago and Conception, e8.ch of which 
are under the imm'ediate care and direction of all: 
Intendant; Brigadier Don Francifco La Mata 
Linares has the' charge of the latt~r; and the fur-
ther title of Chief Intendant of the province of St. 
J ago is added to the refi of the pofis of honour 
and places of emolument enjoyed by the pre{ent 
Captain-General Don Ambrofio Higgins de Val", 
lenar; the value of whofe appointments amount,. 
annually, to- thirty thoufand dollars, whilfi thofe 
of Don La Mata Linares do not exceed ten thou
fand dollars. There provinces are each fubdi .. 
vided into fmall difiricrs, which originally were 
known by the name of Corregimientos, but arc 
now called Subdelegaciones. 

There is about a million of fpecie coined at 
St. Jago every year, which is the fund from 
whence the falaries,of the fiate o:fficers~ the mi-. 
litary efiablifument, and other incidental ex
pences of the government, are defrayed. The 
army confifis of a battalion of infantry in Con
ception; two fquadrons of horfe, one company 
of dragoons, and two of artillery. The cavalry 

of 
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of this 'country are 'all well m0l1nted"and ex~ 
tremelyexpert hor{cmen, and were they" as il.il
fuL in the u{e of fire-arms ~sthey are in the ma
nagement.of thefword and the lance, they would 
not be inferior to .. any troops of this defcription in 
Europe .. I was-given tounderfr~nd, that,in caft; 
of an attack' upon Valparaifo, the ·principal fea
port of the,kingdom; an' army of eight thoufand 
men,conulling of cavalry and militia; could there 
be affemb1ed for its defence in twent.y-fours hours. 

Thec6untry, to the{outhward of the river 
Biobio, in the province of Conception, is inha
bited by a nation of. v~ry . fierce Indians, who 
formerly.committed @feat. depredations. on the 
frontiers under the Spaniih authority, and lived 
in a continual frate of hofti1ity with their civi
lized neighbours;. but, in confequence of the hu
mane,judicious,and'political arrangements which 
have been made, from time to time; by Don 
Ambrouo Higgins, the number of the turbulent 
fpirits has been much reduced, and' the natives 
now cea(e to be regarded \vith any appreheniion 
by the Spaniards. In the difrric1: which they 
occupy, I was.given to underfrand, there were 
ten thoufand warriors, a robufr and hardy race of 
men; but fo far had the wife adminifrration of 
the prefent Captain-General fucceeded, in fub
duiI1g tlte natural ferocity of there Indians, and 
in bringing them over to fupport the authority 

X 2 and 
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and ihterefrs of the crown of Spain; that Don 
Ambroflo did not entertain the leafr doubt of 
their co~opetating with the forces of His Catho
lic Majefty, ihouid it be neceifary' to call them 
forth againft the in'Vafion of a foreign enemy. 

Independently of the warfare. which thefe 
people had; for many years, carried on againfr 
the Spaniards, they~were fubjeCl: to continual in
[urrections arid internal.' commotionsamongfr 
themfelves. During the time. that Don Am
brofio had the chief military command on this 
frontier, he happily fucceeded in terminating'lhe 
feuds which had fo long prevailed amongfr the 
kveral) tribes compofing this great nation, and 
had introducedamongf\: the ferocious inhabitants 
Qf this country, a {pirit of indufrry, and a defire 
to excel each .. other in the cultivation of the 

"-

ground, the breeding of cattle,. and other peace-. 
ful arts; but upon his being promoted to the 
elevated fituation which he now fills, with fo 
much honor to himfelf, and benefit to the coun
try, he was under the neceffityof leaving the 
guardianihip of thefe children of nature, and of 
repairing to the capital. Soon after his depat
ture from the frontiers, frefu animolities, and 
new caufes for jealoufy, arofe amongfr the diffe
rent tribes, which ended in a war, that was fu .. 
rioufly carried on by all parties. Their .peaceful 
and domeftic occupations no longer engaged their 

attention, 
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attention, and their agriculture and breeding of 
cattle, which had become the [ources from whence 
they were enabled to derive many comforts, 
were abandoned and totally negleCl:ed. Don Arn
brofio, with the fame warmth' of heart and in~ 

terefr for the happinefs and profperity of the In~ 
dians, which, during his refidence amongft them, 
had produced fo valuable an effect on theirtem .. 
pers and difpofitions, reprefen~d to the Court of 
Madrid the commotions that/tontinued to exifr 

~. . . ", , 

amongfr the Auraucan and other tribes on that 
frontier; and, at the fame time, propofed fuch 
meafures as, in his opinion, were moit likely to 
reconcile the differences, and efrabliih a perma
nently good underfranding between the contend
ing chiefs of the four Butalmapus, which are thy 
four dil1ricts into which this nation of Indians ill 
divided. 

In confequence of this reprefentation, and the 
meafures recommended by the Captain-General, 
he wa~ directed by the Spanifh court to repair to 
the camp of Negrete, and there to hold a conVQ
catic;m, for the purpofe of hearing and redreffing 
thofe grievances which were ftated by the feveral 
chiefs to be the ca\~(es of aU their difcontents; 
and, as the preliminary (peech of the. Prefident. 
on this oecaGon, tends greatly to exhibit the na.
tural character and general difpofition of thefe 
people, lh~ve been tempted tQ infert a tran~a,.,. 

X 3 tlQn 
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tion of it from the Indian language, under the 
impreffion that, to tho{e of my readers who may 
be curious in tracing the gradations of the hu
man character, trom a ravage up to a civilized 

fiate, it may not be unacceptable. 

" The {peech of Field-Marilial Don Ambrofio 
Higgins de Yallenar, Preiident, Governor, 
and Captain-General of the kingdom of 
Chili, to the Auraucan and other Indian 
nations, met in convocation in the camp of 
Negrete, on the 4th day of March, 1703. 

" Chiefs, my antient and honourable friends; 
full of joy and fatisfaction that I now meet upon 
this happy ground of Negrete, as formerly on 
that of Longuilmo, the great chiefs and princi
pal leaders of the four Butalmapus, into which 
this valuable country is divided, that {hetches 
'from the~ {outh of this great river Biobio to the 
outer parts of the mofr fouthem continent, and 
from the Cordilleras to the great ocean; I falute 
JOu all with joy, and 'with the utmofr iincerity 
of my heart. I am ordeted by the king, my 
ma:fl:er, to {alute you in His Majefty's name, and 
to congratulate you on the felicity of this aufpi
ClOUS day, which, through my mediation, on ac
count of the love I bear you all, has refiored the 
ineftimable bleffings of peace to the four' Bu
talmapus .. 

" With 
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~ "With the utmoft preciiion and difpatch, r 
have taken care to remove every obfiacle that im
peded the attainment of this mofi welcome ob
ject. I have alfo been indefatigable in difpoiing 
the'minds of thore to peace who we1"C refilefs and· 
prone to revenge,. or to take'great umbrage on 
little ;occaiions; and I have been unwearied in 
all the conferences I have had with the feveral 
chiefs, fince my arri val at the fort of Angels, and 
in this encampment, during the time that I have 
waited for the arrival of thofe more difiant lead
ers, who are now collected with the other mem· 
bers of this aifembly. I have patiently and fully 
examined the, complaints of fome, .and heard the 
excufcs of others,. on the 'diftreffing' fubjecr of 
your dilfentions, your animofities. and your wars, 
fo.thatnothing now remains for me to learn of 
all their direful caufes. Id To~day, however, the 
fun fhines bright; and I fee, with heart-felt joy, 
that on my once again drawing High unto you, 
a frienc,ilydifpofition appears in all, to terminate 
the unhappy' differences which long, too long, 
have fubfified amongfi you; apd I perceive that 
you are prepared, once more, to unite in thore 
facredbonds of peace! in the full enjoyment of 
which'I left you, Qn' my {eparation from you, 
and departure for St. Jago. i rejoice that you 
a1l.t wifh't6 bury, under the fod of ' this encamp'
ment,faJlyour qnimoficies, heal't-burnings, dif-

X 4 putes., 
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putes, and differences; and may the pre[ent 
meeting be a commencement of perpetual feli
~ity to all the children of man who refide in the 
countries that extend from Biobio to Chiloe; 

" Recollect your fituation, 0 my friends, when 
I was appointed by His Majeity to the military 
command of this frontier; and deitined to fit 
down among you. There are many amongfl: 
you, who can remember the miferable :!tate in 
which I found the whole country; it was de~ 
:!troyed on both fides the river, it was defolate and 
laid waite, and all its inhabitants were fuffering 
the dreadful calamities of unceafing furious wars, 
brought on by their own intemperance and un~ 
ruly paffions; many of whom were obliged to 
retire, with· their women and children, to the 
mountains, and were reduced at laft to the ne
ceffity of feeding on their faithful dogs that fol
lowed them! The great chiefs and Indians of 
the Butalmapus were witnefs of thefe things. 
Before I left you, however, (on his Majeity being 
graeiouily pleafed to promote me to the prefi
dency. of the kingdom) your houfes were rebuilt, 
your fields fmiled with a yellow harveit, and your 
pailures were richly decorated with the herds of 
YOllf cattle. Your women provided ydu with 
comfortable garments; the high-minded and un
ruly young men obeyed the voice of the chiefs; 
and none of thofe exeeffes were practifed, which, 

finee 
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£lnce my departure, have exceeded the cruelties 
and profligacy of your antient barbarifm; to 
which you wottld probably have altogether re
turned, had it not been for the zeal of your Com
mander General, who reported your proceedings 
to me, and happily fufpcnded, until I fhould be 
fent amongft you; the fatal eff"eas of your dif
cords. 

"I do not, however, wifh to fupprers the 
merit to which you have a juft claim, or to cop.
eeal, that, in the midft of all thefe difiurbances, 
you rigoroufly obferved the promifes you made 
me in Longuilmo. The Spanifh fettlements, 
fituated on the fouthern fide of this great river, 
have been, by you, mofi fcrupulouOy refpecred. 
t4eir perfons have been held {acred, their cattle 
have not been difturbcd, and in no one circum
france have you broken the faith and goodwill 
which you pledged yourfelves to maintain. Of 
aU this have I been made acquainted, from time 
to time, by the feveral commanders on the fron
tier; and for this honourable part of your con
dud I give you all due thanks. What I then 
promifed I likewife have firialy performed; I 
have recommended the four Butalmapus to the 
protection of the king; I have {upplicated him 
to continue to them his paternal affifiance; and 
His Majefiy, with that greatncfs of {.QuI, and 

piety 
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piety of heart, which fo eminently dii1inguiih his 

royal charaCter, has been pleafcd to order, that 

)'ou i11all be fupportcd arid protected ·fo long as 

you may deferve the bleHings of "bis favor, by 

adhering to the gOl)(:i,-feparatingyourf,:hcs from 

the bad, and eYincing, by the general tenor of 

your concIua, your 111bordination and obedience." 

The humanity, good ienie, patience, and per

feverance, of the Captain Gcnen!, very confpi

n:ouDy appear upon this occaJion; and it is not 

lefs pleaGng to obferve, that, even among11: thefe 

untaught nations of the earth, their political en

gagements are fcrupuloui1y fulfilled; and that 

the diftrdfes confcquent on intd1:ine warfare, 

huye not the po.ver to make the I}) violate their 

treat~es, or to break thofe promifes which they 

f(J!emnly pledge themfelves to perform. 

The territorial po:f1c[fions of {nch of the In
dians as haW: fubmitted to the authority, and 

placed thern{el\'es under the protcc'tion, of the 

Spanijh crown, have been aJl confirmed to them 

by treaty; to be ufcd, cultivated, or di{pofed of, 

agreeably to their own wiD1GS or determinations; 

,md, as an incitement to' their future indu11:ry 

and repofe, I was informed by Don Ambrofio, 

that he bad purchafed from them a large traa 

of land, which he had divided, and hid out ad

nntageou{]y, for the purpoics of agriculture and 

breeding, 
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breeding cattle; and had left it in 'their poifef
:Gon, under the direction ,of proper per[ons to fee 
his defigns carried into effect:. 

Whilfr we were under the hofpitable roof of 
the Prefi<ient, I had an opportunity of feeing a 

chief and fix of the Indians, who had come to 
the palace to pay an annual vifit of refpeCt to the 
Captain General. Thefe people were of a mid .. 
dling ftature, they were ftout and well made, of 
regular features, and not unlike the North-WeI!: 
American Indians; they were dreifed after the 
Spaniih fathioll of the country; but if an opinion 
can be correctly formed of the tribe ,they belong 
to from fo fmall a fample, they would, by no 
means, anfwer the expectations I had formed of 
tbeir prowefs arid military character. The[e In
tlians w'ere accompanied by a Spanifh gentleman. 
who refides amongft ,them in one of iheir vil
lages, and is called.Captain of Indians; and I 
1.mderfl:ood, that tQ each tribe an officer, of 
1i'inilar rank; is attached, who prctines over their 
interefis, correfponds with: the Captain-General, 
and, on all o€cafions, acts as their advifer and 

interpreter. 
The exterior commerce of the kingdom is 

principally carried on from the fea-ports of Con
'ception; Coquimbo, and Valparaifo; but the lat
ter has the grcat.efr ihare of trade, arifing from 

~'its central fituation, and its vicinity to the capi
tal: 
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tal: the diftancc from St. Jago was formerly 

thirty leagues; but it will be decreafcd, when the 
new line of road is completed, to twenty-two 
lea<Yues. From St. Jago, to the top of the firft 

~ , 

hill towards Valparai{o, a diftanc~ of about fiJC 
leagues, the road is finifhcd; between the foot of 
the hill and the city there are three bridges built 
with bricks over three fwampy places, which 
before were frequently almoft impaifable, and in 
many other parts, where the road is depreffed, it 
is paved acrofs, to give a free courfe to the rain 
wat-::rs, and at the fame time, to ,prevent any 
damage from their paffing over the loofe ma.te,. 
rials of which the- road is compoted. This ex .. 
tent of road is now become the general ref art of 

the inhabitants, either for walking, riding ,?Q 

horfeback or in carriages; a:p,d the valuable cha" 
rader who 'firft projected it, whenever the multi

plicity of his bufine(s would allow him to take 
any recl'eation of this nature, is con:(iantly at
tended thither by. a. -numer;ils company of the 
inhabitants, and on fuch Qccafions he derives a, 

cQnfiderable degree. of fatiliaction in fU",Vttlg how 
ealily he can travel up the :6ril: hill from St. Jago. 
in his coach, with the affiQanc~ of fQu~ Ill~S 
.oniy . 

. The rneafured diftanoe between St. Jago and 
Buenos Ayres I could not learn, but I underfrQod. 

th<l\ 
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that the poit travels from thence to the capital of 
, Chili in twenty days; and that the country, from 
Buenos Ayres, until it reaches the foot of the Cor
dilleras, which run in a northern and fouthern di
rection, and pafs to the eaitward of St. J ago, is 
Qne intire defert, without trees or any other fort 
of vegetation; and that it is fo completely a level 
plain, that even a hillock does not appear on its 

1prface. 
The neareit filver mine to St. Jago is at the 

diitance of about feven leagues, and the nearefr 
gold mine is to the north-eatt of the city, at the 
difrance of about thirty leagues. ', .. <-
, The value and importance of this nch country 
to Old Spain is fully exhibited in the feveral or
dinances, rules and directions, which, from time 
to time, have been iiTued to the Intendants of the 

provinces, and enforced by the fupreme council 
of the Indie~, at the exprefs command of His Ca
tholic Majefiy. Thefe are comprehended under 
difrinct titles, or heads, as they have reference, 
or apply to, the ecclefiafiical or civil govern
ment of the kingdom. The principal obfervances 
are thofe refpecting the tenths and contributions 
for the endowment of the churches, and the fup
port of the religious orders; the collection of the 
public revenues, the appropriation of the royal 
dlates" the adminiftration of juftice, the regula-

tion 
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tion of the internal police, and the delegation of 
powers and authority in the event of foreign wars 
or domefiic· infurrections. 

I was fo fortunate as to obtain a tranflation of 
mofr of thefe rules by which the archbifhops and· 
chief officers of fl:ate regulate their condu.cl:; and 
as it does not appear to me, that I can fhew the 
rigid attention which is, and has ever been, paid 
by the Spaniih court to the interefrs of thefe 
wealthy efhiblifhments, fo well, as by quoting 
fome few of the royal commands, I have ex
tracted three for this purpofe. 

"Number 150. 
" By the Bull of Alexander the VIth, dated 

the 16th of November, 1501, and confirmed 
iince by fucceffive fupreme pontiffs, the T£NTHS 
OF THE INDIES belong.to my royal cfllwn,and 
half of a year's falary on the henefices conferred 
by me; with full dominion, abfolute and irre
Yocable, to affifl: the churches with a fufficient 
fum annually, for the decorous maintenance of 
the divine law, and for a co'mpetent falary to the 
prelates and other minifters of the holy gofpel, 
who ferve at the altar. In virtue of which, the 
fundamental difpoiition of the ritual)1as been 
promulgated, that there objects may be duly ful
filled. My crown remains under the obligation 
of fupplying, at the expence of the reft of the 
ren.ts of its patrimony, the fUll;l deficient to which 

thefe 
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thefe, annually" may not amount, for the endow

ments !lnd other holy purpofes; and therefore it. 
is ,in<:umbent upon aU thofe ,aqing under my 
royal authority to,be watch{u,l over, to ha\~e good, 
difcrction in the; admini£1;ration of the, dccim~J 

productions, and to di vide " them amDn~J11tht,i 

parties .,intetefred, .with du~ exaan~[s and:::in~e
grity, that the holy churches, pariiliGs, and ho{
pitals, under the immediate fov.creign protection, 
may not feel any injury or. wrong, nor my 'royal 
exchequer be called ~pon for its· pledged rcfpon
iibility. I therefore command tt that the royal 
officers do affiftat all, the public {ales and ac
counts of the te'ntlis,and that tbey likewife attend 

to the erecrion,s and repair~ of the churches, and 
duly exami~e .tb~expeIfce oreach"and that they 

" 
ultimately pre:v~ent all frauds ,and impofitions, -to 

the end that the participants,; l;uay . have their 
right, anq that my roya~cfl:atcs, may not be 
charged. with .a~yre[pOl:l:4bility for deficiencies. 
Havin". confidered· that ,the pew citabliihment .. c ' 

and fyitem ofiptendancies :may otter doubts; on 
the'method propofcdJor carrying the {everal re
gulations into eliecr, lhave thollght proper, con
formably to the,trueJpirit ofthelaws already in 
being. to annex the following commands, for the 

purpofe of facilitating the ne,.w: arrangement, and 

to infure the moil: exact execution of all the mat· 

ters it contains," 
Here 
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Here follow directions for the calling of meet
ings, and a lift of the officers commanded to at
tend them, with a great number of rules for fe
curing to the government a due adminiftration 
of their feveral functions. And it will be feen, 
by the following extracts, that the happinefs of 
the people, the prefervation of good order, and 
the improvement of the country, are objeCts not 
lefs regarded by the Spaniih monarchy, than the 
efrablithment of its religious perfuafion, or pro
nting by the immenfe wealth which South Ame
rica is capable of yielding. 

" Confiding in the care and attention which. 
has been manifefted ,by the Intendants of pro
vinces, I command that they do, by means of 
themfelves, or fubaltern judges, gain a thorough 
knowledge of the lives, inclinations, and cuftoms 

I 

of the people fubjeCl: to their government; that 
they chaftife the lazy, and. thofe of bad inten
tions, who, far from fupporting the good order 
and police of their refpective towns, caufe in
quietudes and fcandal, disfiguring, with their 
vices and lazinefs, the good face of things, de
fpifing the laws, and perverting the defigns of 
thore amongft them who ire virtuoufly difpored. 
They are not, however, under colour or pretext 
of their authority, to be inquifitive, or to meddle: 
in the life, genius, private purfuits, or domeftic 
Concerns of individuals, nor to take cognizance 

of 
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of reports or unefrabli1hed aecufatiolis that can'" 
not ,influence the good example of the people, 
'nor difrurb the tranquillity of the public govern
ment. 

" For the due adminifrration of jufiice, and 
the circumfrances which have already been pro
vided for by the foregoing articles, it appears, that 
whatever may conduce to the happinefs or prof~ 
perity of my vaffals, :1hould and ought to be di .. 
ligently attended to and obferved by the magiC .. 
trates and officers of police. For this efpecial 
pu~pofe, I order that the Intendants do procure, 
from engineers of the greatefr renown and abili
ties, topographical maps of their refpective pro
vinces, in which are to be difringuifhed their 
boundaries, mountains, woods, rivers, lagoons, 
and all other matters worthy of note; and to 
this end, the engineers fo employed are to execute 
their commiffions with all the promptitude, ex
actnefS, and punctuality of exprcllion pollible ; 
they are to become acquainted with ,t,he tempe
rature and qualities of the feveral foils, and of the 
natural productions, not only of the animal and 
vegetable, but of the mineral, kingdoms; of the 
~ountains, valleys, pafiures, and meadows; of 
-the rivers which are capable of being widened. 
made navigable, and ultimately to communicate 
with the ocean; the expenee of fueh undertak
ings, and the benefits that would rdult to my 

VOL. VI. Y fubjccts 
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f).lbjeCl:s from carrying luch works into effect. 
They are to make t'hemfelves perfeCl:ly fatisfied in 
what places new channels or aqueducts might be 
made, which would be ufeful [or the watering 
bf the Iand's under cultivation, and for the pur
pofe of reducing labour by· the ereClion of milk 
To report the liate of the bridges; pointing out 
thofe which ~eq~ire repairing, and the paires over 
which additional ones ought to be thrown . . ' I a 

What roads can be amended, improved or thort-
cned; what proteCtion or guards are neceirary for 
their fecurity. In wha,t parts are growing tim
bers, ufeful for filip-building in the provinces, or 
valuable in the European a:rfenals; they are to 
c:ertify arid report upon the inuuliry and com
merce of the diftricts; the fea-ports capable of 
theltering veife1s, which from their fituation and 
utility ought to be kept open, and fuch as are 
prejudic~al that had hetter be {hut. The In
tendants will a1fo inform themfelves of the means 
of bettering the condition of my people, by aug
menting their comforts, and by conferving the 
nappinefs and profp€rity of my dominions. With 
thefe objects before them, they are to take efpe
ciaI care, that, in the towns or viflagcs; within 
their refpective provInces, they do not allow of 
vagabonds without ddtination, no~' people with
out inclination' t'Q. work; but that they make 
the fturdy, and of competent age to' ril,magc 

arms. 
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:irms; itilift into my royal regiments, engage in 
my marine fervice, cir on board fhips of com ... 
merce; or eIfe that they order fuch perfons to be 
employed in the repairing or erecting fuch public 

works, as fhall be judged moil: proper, according 
to the circumftances of each individual's cafe. 
Should any fnch perfons be unfit for work, and 

mendicants by profeffion, they:{hall be taken up; 
put into hofpitals, and there be employed each 
according to his frrength; but if it can be proved 

that they are reftlefs unquiet fubjects of no re

fponfibility, and bad character, the penalties 
eftabli{hed by the laws of the Indies ~re to be 
inflicted, and fuch vagrants are to be fent to hard 
labour in the mines, or to the Prdidios." 

Thefe ordinances are alfo the firft of a great 

ilumber of regulations, which follow for the en
couragement of induftry, the cultivation of the 

furfac'9, and extending the mineral property of 
thefe kingdorbs, in which is difplayed no Ids zeal 

and Concern for the profperity and comforts of all 
the inhabitants, whether of Spaniih extraction or 
the native Indians, than fot the interdl which 
the Spaniib crown poiTeifes in fccuring to itfdf 

thB monopoly of this valuable part of 111s exteniivc 

empire. For as the kingdom of Chili. cannot 
but be regarded as capable of producing great 

wealth; as well from its fmClee as from its inex· 
Y 2 hauftiblc 
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hauftible mineral productions, it may fairly be 
efteemed as one of the richeft territories belong
ing to his Catholic Maje:fi:y. III order, however" 
to promot~ the growth of the greateft quantity 
of corn and number of cattle, encouragement' 
fhould be given to the lower orders of the people
to become' ind'uftrious,. and to prefer the pleafant: 
purfuits'of €ultivatron to that {upine and inactive: 
way of life tOi which they have been {o long ac
~uftomed; for if a fpirit of indufrry were gene
tally ditfufed amoHgft llhem, and due rewards
held _out for working the valuable metals, the' 
prefent habits of indelence would probably be 
overcome; and as there does not exift any phy
fical impediment to exertion, either from climate 
or any local circumftance, it is not poffible to af .. 
certain what might' be the fum of the return 
from the' productive labour of this highly favored 
country, when fuch laboUl' fhould be pr,operly 
directed to-the {everal fources of its latent wealth. 
The influence of the ecclefiafrical orders over the 
minds of th« people, and the preference which is 
given by them" and the generality of the, inha
bitants, to an ufelefs unworthy life of lazinefs and 
begging; will continue' to operate againl1: any 
change; and it is much to be apprehended, that 
nothing but a totally new modification of their 
prefent {cherne of fociety, can infu,re to the indi-

viduals.,. 
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'!fidu~ls, and to the frate under which they are 
;protected, the advantages that a ·reform in their 
political fyi1:em promifes in future to befrow. 

Confidering that the time we had now been 
;.abfent from the :veifels had bee~ of fufficient 
length to accomplifh the ieveral [e.rvices I had 
.left to be performed, preparations were made for 
.our return to Valparaifo; and after expreffing 
.our mofr grateful .acknowledgments for the 
weIghty obligations .conferred upon us, by the 
,unremitting attention to ourprefent comforts, 
:and anxious concern for our future welfare, 
which on every occafion had been exhibited by 
his Excellency the Prdident, and making offer 
.of our befr thanks for the friendly, hofpitable, 
;~nd polite entertainment we had received from 
,other individuals .during our fray in the capital, 
we took our leave, and proceeded from St. JagQ 
ttoward Valparaifo. The [arne mode of convey
,ance as that to which we had before refort'ed, was 
.!lOW adopted for our jOl,lrney back to the fea 
,coafr. Neither the :J"oad we had to retrace, nor 
rthecountry on either fide of it, prefented any 
thing in thec0urfc of our travelling worthy of 
.remark, that I ha:ve not fufficiently noti.s:ed on 

,our journey to St. J ago, .exccpting that the load, 
which from the loofends of the materials with 
which it is formed, had {uffered,as I fufpetled 
it would, very much by the defcending wa~ers 

¥3 from 
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from the mountains, and in many places it was 
greatly injured by the rain that had fallen during 
our refldence at St. Jago; and it i& much to be 
feared, uukfs {orne means can be adopted for its 
fecurity. and to prevent the injurious effects of 
the ddcending torrents, that this valuable defigri 
projected by Don Ambrofio will in a great mea
fure be defeated . 

. On our arrival at Valpdraifo I found moft of 
our buun~fs in a fiate of forwardnefs; the main
malt had· been repaired and was got on board, 
but 0.11 our attempting to rig the main-yard, on 
ThiIrfday the 16th, it was found to be rotten 
nearly half thro;ugh in the middle of it, and in 
this fiate intire1y unfit for fervice; this was a 
mortification I did dot expect to haye met with, 
and as there was no poffibility of procuring at 
this place a fpar of fu·fficient 4ze to replace it, 
the only means we had of repairing the defect 
was by making a temporary yard out of a fpare 
maintopmaQ, with the addition of the yard arm~ 
of t4e yard which was d~cayed~ and which I was 
extremely forry to ohfcrve were by no means in 
a perfectly found conditiol1 • 

Although a further detention at Valparaifo 
was now unavoidable, yet that was not the only 
circumltance which produced me ~oncern on 
this occauon; for this additional difafrer was of 
fo ferious I'! na~u~cl tha~ when l carne to ~eflea 

on 
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on the dif~bled condition of our main-m~fr, and 

that our main-yard would be in three pieces, I 

was under the cruel neceiTityof giving up all 
further thoughts of recommencing our furveyof 

t\e coail: to the fouthward of the iflands of Chiloe. 
and to determine on making the befr of our way 

from this port round <;:ape Horh to St. Hdena. 
I could not, however, avoid having fomeappr(':-: 
nCnhGn left our "liery crippled il:atc fhould prove 

infufficient to preferve the veficl amidfr the boif
terous [eas we had to encounter in this patlage, 

notwithfianding that- every precaution within 
our pow,er that could lte ·:devifed was reforted to, 

fof the pwpofe of making the mafi ,and y~rd as 

feeme as poHibk. 
The regret I fdt in being thus compelled to 

abandon the examination. of this almofrunknown, 
yet intereiting part of thecoail:, is not to. be de~ 

fcrihed; becaufe I had ,anxiouOy hoped that I 
fuould have been enabled by our re-equipment at 
Valparaifo, to ha,-e carried into e·ffeC1 the whole 
of thG commifiiol~ ,-"hich his M~ieit:y had been 
plea;(ed to eptrufi to my execution; but under 
.all the cirClJrnrtances of both the 'veiTels' ,coI\di
tiQn, I did not car).fider myfelf warranted to in

dulge my inclinatiol1s.atthe hazard of his Ma,
jefiy's lhips under my cpn;Hnanu, and at the, riJ~ 
,of the lives of fo many vaJu,!Qle men, who had 

~hcerfully epdured the fatig~es of our former fur-
y .1 vey, 
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vey, and who, ~fter fo long an abfence from their 
native country were intitled, in a peculiar man
ner, to evety care and protection that were i~ 
my power; for the purpofe of infuring them a 
f{lfe return to their families and friends. 

The main-yan~ was fent on fuore, and the 
carpenters were immediately employed upon it; 
but as I could not flatter mvfelf that it would be 

. J 

in a frate fit to be received again on board in lefs 
than eight or ten days, I employed this interval 
in examining the ftores and provifions with which 
we had Been fupplied, in attending to. the repairs 
of the ve~els, vifiting the obfervatory on fuore, 
and making fome obfervations on the harbour 
and town of Valparaifo; with which, and the 
renIh of the afrronomical and nautical obferva
tions made during our fray, I ihall conclude this 
chapter. 

The caulkers were yet bufy on the decks and. 
9 ther parts of the Difcovery, and the rigging de
manded infinitely more repair than I had fup~ 
pofed it would have required, owing to the very 
rotten and decayed frate of almofr every rope on 
boar<i. In thefe eifential fervices the artificer!! 
were confrantly engaged~ whilfr the Tefr of th~ 
crew ",~re employ~d i~l procuring a full. fupply 
of water, and fuch a frock of flour and other . . .' . . 

provifions as ~ ~onfidered would be n<;:cd.rary 
until we !hould arrive at St. Helena. 

~hips 
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Ships defrined to the port of Valparaifo, fhould 
endeavour during the fummer months to make 

the coafr well to the fouthward of the bay, in 
order that a fair wind may be infured for enter
ing the bay. The foutherly winds, which in 
general extend from 60 to 70 leagues from the 

coafl:, moHly prevail until the month of May; 
and from the middle of that month during all 
the months of June, July, Auguft, and Septem

ber, I was given to underHand the prevailing 
winds were from the north. Thefe winds are 
commonly attended with great quantities of rain, 
and very foggy weather, but they do not often 
blow with much violence. As foon as the wind 

returns to the fouthward the dry feafon com
mences, and [0 it continues with little variation 

during the remainder of the year. Thefe winds, 

however, frequently blow very Hrong, fa as to 
break veifels adrift, though well fecured by an

~hors on the ihore, near to the town of Val
paraifo. Within four or five leagues of the point 

9f Angels, which is the weHern point of the 

bay, is a low rocky point, near to which is a de

tached high barren rock; thefe points lie from 

each other S. 51 W. and N. 51 E. To the 
northward of the above low rocky point, are 

{orne fcattered rocj.<.s, that lie about two miles 

from the point, and about a fourth of that dif

difrance from the :ihore, and to the northward of 
thefe 
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thefe rocks is a fandy bay, on the north ea1t-fide 
of which is a hou[e. In this bay I was led to 

believe that anchorage might be bad, though 
the fituation is certainly very much expofed. 
The point of Angels, (ofF which are alfo fome 
rocks lying very near to it,) may be approached 
by failing at the difrance of half a league from 
the ihore, and as foon as the point is pailed the 
town ofValparaifo is initantly difcovercd. About 
icven miles to the north-eat1: from this point is a 

clutter of rocks lying at fome diihnce from the 
fnore, on which the {eajbreaks violently; but 
we had no opportunity of afcertaining their fitu
ation with any degree of preciiion. The bay is 
about four miles wide, and about a mile deep; 
apparently free from any fort of danger; but as 
it is greatly expo[ed to the northerly winds, the 
trading veffels confrantly moor with two good 
anchors and cables in that direction, and with 
other cables fait to anchors on fuore, in five or 
fix fathoms water, foft fandy bottom, near to the 
cufrom-houfe; by which mcans it is expected 
that the officers of the revenue may be enabJed 
to prevent any contraband trade, by vigilantly 
attending to their duty in th,e qay time, and by 
a rowing guard durint; the night. The depth 
of the water gradually incrcai~s with the Qi!.4ll,Ce 
fr;)tl\.thc ihore to 35 fathoms, and the bottom 
becomes more tenacious. In the depth of fix-

teen 
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teen fathoms, in which we took our ih.tioa, it 
was a very friff clay. Here we moored a cable 

each way to the northw~rd and to the {outhward, 

the point of Angels bearing by compa{s N. 35 W., 
the fort in the town N. 86 \V., the redoubt on 

the hills S. 5 E., the church at Almandrd S. 65 Eo, 
the eafr fort N. 83 E., the eali point of the bay 

N. 57 E., and the nearefr fuore S.7 W., a ca
ble's length diliant. 

On the top of a hill, on the eafr fide of the 

bay, is an open or barbet battery, lately erected 

with frone and brick, and capable of mountinf1 

ten guns; this battery commands all that fide of 

the bay, the beach, and the village of Almandrel. 

On the {urn mit of another hill is a frone redouht, 
of a circular form, with cleven embra{ures; thefe 

command the beach and "'illage of Almandrcl to 

the e,~frward, the bay to the northward, and the 

town and harbour of VaJparai{o to the north

wefrward. Although this i<xtification was in a 
moit neglected and ruinous condition, we were 

given to underftand, that the principal nlagazine 

was incloied within its ruins. The largefr and 

mofr confidcrable fortification is in the middle of 

the town, within wbich is the rdidence of the 

governor. It is fituated on a {mall eminence, 

Ol,e fide of which is open to the rea, and is {epa

rated from ,it only by a ,-cry narrow pars. The 

height of the lower "vall, which is frrong, and 
well 
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well built with mafonry, is about fifteen feet to 
the embrafures; of which, there are fix that front 
the fea, two face the frreet to the eafrward, and 
two look into the market-place to the wefrward. 
The upper part of the hill is {urrounded by ano
ther frrong frone wall, about ten feet in height. 
and half way up the hill; a third wall croiTes it. 
which thews three embrafures to the rea, imme
{}iatelrover the fort, and the governor's houfe 
below. At the place where this wall terminates. 
which IS near the fum mit of the eminence, the 
fIde of the hill falls perpendicularly down into a 

deep gully, by which the fort is encompaiTed, and 
which might be the means of rendering this for
tification unaiTailable, and a place that might 
long be maintained, were it not for other hills 
within muikct-ihot, which command every part 
of it. The fpace inclofed by the- lower wall is 
about four hundred yards in length, and in fome 
places about one hundred in breadth; here are 
the barracks for the troops, and at the upper end 
1S a building, in which a court is held, for the 
regulation of the police of the town. A door, in 
that iideof the wall which faces the market
place, is the oilly entrance, and leads by a wind
ing frair-caie to different parts of the fortification. 
There is one other fortification, about half a mile 
from the fort, iituated on the weft iide of the 
bay, at the foot of a high hill, and ;but little ele-

vated 
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vated above the level of the fea. This :{hews a 
face of five embrafures to the eall:, and in that 
direction commands the well: fide of the bay;· 
three embrafures to the northward are fo difpo[ed, 
as to be able to open upon any veifel the inll:ant
the paires round the point of Angels ; whilll: two 
others to the fouthward, command the fhips ly
ing in the harbour or the bay. We computed 
that thefe feveral places contained about [eventy 
pieces of cannon, many of which were without 
proper carriages, and [orne were lying di[mounted 
under the walls of the lower battery in the town. 

From the wefrern fort [orne rocks extend into 
the bay, and the bottom is too foul [or veifels of 
any force to anchor nearer to this fortification 
than about four hundred yards; but they may 
approach and anchor in a very eligible fituation, 
within about two hundred and fifty yards of the 
garrifon or principal fortre[s; and neither of thefe 
places, in their prefent [ltuation, would be able 
to refift a well direCl:e-d fire even from two or 
three frigates. 

It appeared to us to be very extraordinary, that~ 
under· the exifting circumll:ances of Europe, and 
during a war between Spain and France, the 
fortifications at Valparaifo ihould remain in fuch 
a neglected, ruinous, and defen<.:elefs frate, and 
that no mea[ures ihould either be re{orted to, or 

appear to be in contemplation. for putting them 
into 
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into a more refpeCtable condition: efpecially as 
it is hom this port that the kingdom af Peru 
principally depends far its fuppl}' of grain; in 
return for which fugar, tobacco, indigo, and fpi
Tits, are imported into Valparaifo. Tar we found 
not only ta be a very {carce but dear article, as 

the expence of the quantity which was neceffary 
for our new cables, was nearly equal to that of 
the workmanihip and raw material of which 
they were compofed. 

The houfes in Valparaifo, on account of the 
earthquakes which frequently happen in South 
America, like thofe at St. Ja~o, confifr of the 
ground floor only; the walls are built with mud, 
and pldtered over with '\ preparation of lime; 
they are convenient, well adapted to the climate, 
and are in general handfomely furniOled. In the 
town and in the village of Almandrel there are 
:fix churches, within the diocefe of the archbiihop 
of St. Jago, hnt under the direction of a vicar, 
who refides at Valparaifa, and is amenable for 
his condua to the, archbiihop. The town and 
its neighbourhood are under the jurifdiCtion of 
the governor, who receives his appointment, with 
a falary of four thoufand dollars per annum, from 
the king of Spain; but he is neverthelefs unGer 
the immediate orders and controul of the Cap. 
tain-General. All civil and military caufcs arc 
heard at St. Jago. Capital c15:nccs are ieJdom 

committed; 
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committed; a man was found guilty on a charge 
of felony, and hanged about three years before 
our arrival, a punifument that, we underfrood, 
was feldom known to be inflicted. 

I could not afcertain ~hat were the revenues 
of the king of Spain on the exports and imports 
at Valparaifo, the collection of which is an im
.portant part of the governor's bu{jnefs: nor was 
I able to fatisfy myfelf a~ to the amount of dol

lars which are annually fent from this port to 

Old Spain, but I had rear on to believe it was not 
lefs than one million and an halt: The quantity 
of gold and {jIver coined into money at Mexico 
is prodigious; I obtained an account of the coin
age there, from the 1 fr of January to the 31 fr of 

December, 1793, by which it appeared that the 

total amount was as under: 
In gold. In {jlver. Tot<lI. 

pefos, or hard uollars, 

88-1,2()2. 

pcfos, 

23,428,(:iSo. 

pe(os, 

24,312,942. 

This,hoV'.:ever, wds the greateR quantity of fpe

cie ever known in one year to have been coined 

in the money-houfe at Mexico. 
In anfwer to a letter, which by the de{jre of 

Sen' Don Ambro{jo I had written to him, ac

quainting him with our (ate return to V qlparaifo, 

he had the goodncfs to exprefs the mofi ferious 

concern for the decayed ih,te in which I had the 

misfortune to find our main-yard; and in a let-
ter 
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ter to Governor Alava, he directed him to ufe his 
utmofi endeavours to fupply us with a new one, 
by feaTching amcc};:cfl the traders in the port; 
and fiating that he had underftood from the iliip 
Mercury, a main-yard for the Difcovery might 
be procured. Although we could not on this 
occafion avail ourfelyes of the Prefident's kind 
attention, yet thefe letters breathed not only {o 
much friendlinefs and anxiety for the preferva
tion of our little community, but exhibited {uch 
earneft folicitude for the fafe return of our expe
dition to Europe, left the im!,>ortant information 
we had to commllnicate thould be loft to the world, 
that I cannot refift noticing this circumfhmce 
as an additional proof of the goodnefs and magna~ 
nimitly of his Excellency the Prefident of Chili. 

The wind, which had been generally in the 
{outhern quarter, blowing gently, and {ubfiding 
into a calm towards the evening of Thurfday the 
23d, changed to the north, and was accompanied 
by.a very heavy rain, that cckJtinued with little 
intermiffion all the following day, Friday the 
24th. After the rain ceafed, the weather was 
cloudy and unpleafant until Saturday the 25th, 
when the wind returned to the S. S. W. with 
fair and modera.te weather, notwithftanding 
which the Chatham's {mall bower cable, in 
confequence of its being completely worn out, 
broke, which obliged Mr. Puget to warp the 

veffe1 
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ye{fel nearer in lliore, and to moor to ari anchor 
on the beach ; . after which the anchor', with the 
remainder of the cable, was recovered. On the 
Monday following. (the 27th) the carpenters 
finiOled the main yard, and it was got on board 
and rigged, the caulkers had nearly finilhed their 
huiinefs; and, as I was very anxious to take our 
departure, I gave orders for the obfervatory and 
inflruments to be received on board, and the vef .. 
eels to be made ready for proceeding to rea the 
firfl favourable opportunity. It was not, however, 
until Tuefday the 5th of May, that we had {uffi~ 
cient wind to encourage us to unmoor; which 
was done about fix in the I.11orning, with a light 
breeze of wind from the {outh; but this {oon 
dying away, we returned nearly to the place from 
whence we had come. On a frdh breeze {pring
ing up, about noon the next day, from the {outh 
and S. by W., we unmoored, and after {aluting 
the 'fort with thirteen guns, (which were equally 
returned) and taking our leave of Governor 
Alava, and the refl of our very hofpitable friends 
at Valparai{o, we made {ail from the port, in 
company with the Chatham and a Spani!h brig 

and {d~ooner. 
The trade of· ;this p0rt is carried on in !hips 

from· two hundred and fifty to {even hundred 
tons burthen; in which is annually exported to 
Lima abouf£ifteen thouland tons of wheat and 

VOL. VI. Z wheat-
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w heat- flour, large quantities of {mall cordage, 
dried {alt £lih, and apples, pears, and peaches, in 
great abundance. All goods imported are landed

on a foft fandy bank lying before the cuftom
houfe, and from thence carried ieto the ware
houfes, or removed to diftant parts of the coun
tryon the backs of mules; by which conveyance 

the articles for exportation are in like mantler 
brought down to the fuore. Mofi kinds of ve
getables, and a great variety of fruits, as well 
thofe of the northern parts of Europe, as thofe 
common in the tropical countries, were here pro-, 

cured in great plenty, were all excellent of their 
kinds, and were very cheap: the water was 

extremely good, though the mode of obtaining 
it was fomcwhat tedious, as We were obliged to 
fill our cafks from pipes of a (mall bore, through 
which it was conducted from the refervoir in the 
market-place down to the water-fide. Although 
there was no perceptible current in. the bay, the 

rife and fall of the tide was evidently about three 
feet. 

AJronomical and Nauti~al Ol?fervations. 

On the 27th of March, 1795, Kendall's chro: 
pomet-er, according to the·1aft rate, fhewed the 
Jongitude,to be - L' 287°4()' 50" 

Amalu's No. 14, 287 53 ,35 

Ditto 176" i2S(),.;iO 50-:_ 

"';fhe 
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The true longitude, as afcertained at the ob
fervatory, by 39 fets of lunar diftances, Wa's 

28Sb 28' 5211. 

By whieh it appears, that Kendall's chrono
n;eter was 42' 2"; Arnold's ]\0. 14, 35 1 17//; and 
Arnold's No. 176,1°58' 2" to the weftward of 
true longitude. 

By equal altitudes, taken on the 26th of April, 
1795, Kendall's (:hronometer was found to be 
faft of mean time at Greenwich, on that day at 
noon, IOhS!)' 23// 15'" 

Arid to be gaining on mean 
time, per day, at the rate of 29 34 

Arnold's No. 14, faft of mean 
time, at Greenwich, ditto 6 15 10 15 

And to be gaining on mean 
time, per day, at the rate of 25 10 

Arnold's No. 176, faft of mean 
time at Greenwicn, ditto ] 3 28 33 15 

And to be gaining on mean 
time, per day, at the rate of 

The latitude of the obferva-
tory, by twelve meridional 
altitudes of the fun was found 

58 57 

to be 33° I' 30H 

The variation, by two different compaffes, and 
by fix fets of obfcrvatio05l 'on ea,h, 14° 40' eait

wardly. 
Z2 The 
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The vertical inclination of the magnetic nec· 
dlt: : 

Marked end North, face Eaft, 
Ditto, ditto, Weft, 
Ditto, South, face Eaft, 
Ditto, ditto, Weft, 

44°57' 

44 40 

43 45 

43 40 

Mean inclination of the marine. dip. 
ping needle; 44 . 15 

CHAP. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

Quit Valparaifo-Proceed to the Southward-Pqfs 
to tlte South of Cape Horn-Ufllifs SearclzJor the 
ljla Grande-Part Campauy with the Chatham
Arrive at St. Helmia-J()in the Chatham tlzere-.;. 
Leave St. Helenev-Capture the Macqjluir Dutch 
Eqjl Indiaman~Proceed to the Northward-'
Difcover a Number of V tj[e!s . under Convoy if 
his Majtjly's Ship Sceptre~Joill the Convoy, and 
proceed with it to tlte Shannon---Diji.:overy pro
ceeds from thence to the River ThtlJJl€s.-Ajlro~ 
nomical and Nautical Obflrvations. 

H AVING appointed with Mr. Puget our 
next rendezvous to be at St. Helena, with 

a frefh breeze varying between S. S. W. and 
S. by E. we left the bay of Valparaifo, Thurfday 
the 7th, and paired the point of Angels, freering 
to the W. S. W. The weather was clear and 
pleafant,yet a heavy fwcllfrom theS. S. W. in
dicatedvery boifterous weather in that quarter; 
the wind, however, continued to blow a gentle 
gale from. the {outh·wefrern quarter, with' which 
we made coniiderable progrefs. From the ex
tr~mc1y worn-out fiate of Ollr fails, the foretop .. 

Z g mail 
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" maft ftayfail fplit, and on a furvey of (')ur other 
fails and cables, we were under the neceffity of 
condemning a beft bower cable, a foretopfail, and 
maintopmaft ftayfail, which were unbent, and 
replaced by others that could fcarce1y be ·con
fi,derEld to be in a much more ferviceable con~, 

dition. 
The obferved latitude, on Saturday the 9th, 

was found to be 330 21' fouth, the longitude, 
by Arnold's chronometer, No. 14, 282 0 5'; by 
No. ] 76, 282 0 36' 30"; by Kendall's, 2829 tV 45" ; 

and by the dead reckoning 2820 25'; the varia~ 
tion of thecompafs 130 15' eaftwardly. The 
wind veered for a few hours to the north-weft, 
and blew a frdh gale, with which we directed 
our courfe towards the S. S. E. until it returned 
to its former fouth-weftern quarter, when 
we fhould have been able to have made" great 
progrefs to the fouth ward, had l-ve not been 
repeatedly under the neceffity of ihortening fail 
for the Chatham, which was far"a-:frern. Some 
petrels, and fix or eight pintados, were feen about 
the ihip on Tuefday the 12th, and two days 
afterwards feveral large albatrofi'es were obferved 
at no great diftance. The weather continued to 
be pleafant until Tuefday the 1 gth, when the 
wind changed to the north..:weft, and was at
tended by very thick difagreeable fqually weather. 
Our courfe was again directed to the S.S. E.;, 

and 
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and it gave me concern that we were not abk 
to avail ourfelves of this favourable wind, without 
rifking a feparation from the Chatham; for, 
notwithftanding the additional quantity of ball aft' 
which the had taken on board at Valparaifo, fhe 
did not appear to be improved' in her failing: 
about noon her fignal was made with a gun to 
make more fail. The wind increafed from the' 
weft and north-weft, accompanied by very heavy 
(quaIls of hail and rain; in the courfe of the 
night faife fires were burnt, to denote our fitua
tion to our confort, and on the next forenoon, 
Wednefday the 20th, her fignal was again re
peated to make more fail; but as we ftill kept 
increafing our' diftance from her,-about noon 1 
ordered the mainfail to be hauled up, and a reef 
taken in each of the topfails. At, this time, in 
latitude tWO 50' fouth; longitude, by Arnold's 
No. 14,2800 33' 45/1; by No. ] 70,281 0 32' 30/1; 
by Kendall's chronometer 280 0 25' 30"; and 
by the dead reckoning 281" 1 1'; the variation 
of the compafs was obferved to be 17°eaft
wardly; and cape Noir to bear DY compafs, ac
cording to the Spanith charts, S. 42 E. diftant 
100 leagues, but, by our calculations, it bore by 
compafs S. 40 E. and was at thediftance of 107 

leagues. 
As we proceeded to the fouthwar,~ the weather 

gradually changed for the wor[e, and the wind, 
Z 4 which, 
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which, with littl~_ int(::rTuptiQn, had hithert~ been 

agreeable ~o our"wi!be&. now pecame turbulent, 

and blew l/-t times in yery heavy fquaJls; in one 

of thefe, about three o'clock Qn Friday afternoon, 

the 22nd, we ~arj."ieq <!.way the ma.intopfail !beet: 

this obliged l.j.S tg take in the (ail; on the 1 gale 

incr~afing the foretopfail was furled; <J.nd, fearful 

of any ferious a~ci~el1t, either to QUr main-yard 

or malt:, I q.ire4cd the lllainfail to be taken in, 

and the topgaUapt yard~ and mafrs to be ftruck, 
in order that the weak parts might be ftrained 

as little a~ could ~e helped; "bout an hom after
wp.rds. the {j:arboard bUlllkin was alfo carried 

away, alld the wind at W.S. W. ~Qntintied to 

~low with gr~at yioknc~ until midnigpt;lwhen 
it became fomewhat more moderate, and we 

~er~ enabled to fet the mainfail and ftorm ftay

:(aiL Ffj.lfe fires were burnt during the night as 
ifgnaIs to the Chath<J.m. Towards the next 

morning, S<J.tllrday the 23d, after lowering the 

topfails, and haulipg l.lP tpe mainfaiJ, in a heavy 
[quaIl of wind ~nd hail, we wore the iliip, 
to wait [or our confort. In the afternoon, al

though the ~ind continued,nearly from t~e{ame
quarter,_ the wcatJler became {pore moderate, anq 

"Y~ were able to get llP o1Jr topg~Uant yards and 
mafts, and to make the beft of our way towards 

the fouth, direcl:ingour courfe <lS much to the 

eai1warq as the variation of the "ind would per-

mit~ 
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mit. This fay.ourable change, however, was not 
of long durati<m; for, in the afternoon of Mon

day the ;25th, On th~ windveeJing to the weft 
and north-weft, we lNen~ obliged to clofe-reefthe 

fore and maintopCails, and take in the mizen
to pfa il. Th~ gale continued to increafe with [0 

much violence, that, by {even o'clock on Tu~f
day morning the 20th, w-c' were under the ne
ceffity of handing our top:c'tils, and getting the 
topgallant yards and mafts down upon deck, to 
relieye the mafts, and to make the Drip .as [nug 

as poffible. The obferved latitude at noon was 
.?6o L1' fouth; by Arnold's ohronometer Ko. 14, 

the longitude appeared to be 285 0 52! 301!; by 

1:'\0.170,2860 55'; by Kendall's, 285 0 32' J.'/; 

q.nd by the dead reckoning 2800 S3
1

• According. 
t.o obfervations which had been procured in the 
two pre.c,eding days, it appeared, that the dead 
reckoning had erred thirteen miles in latitude, 

~nd twenty-fiv.e miles in longitude, the D1ip 
having qeen fet (0 far to the north-eafiward. 
The wind ~()ntinlJed to blow very hard, varying 

between W. S. W. and W. N. W. until towards 
the evening, when it altered to the eafr, and 
E. S. E. brought with it a very heavy fall of 

ii10W, and blew fo violently, that our weather 
m~intop(ail ilieet gave way, and obliged us to 
take in the fail. About' fix o'clock the next 

Plorning, Wednefday the 27th, th~ wind again 
changed 
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changed to the S. W. and the weather became' 
fufllciently moderate and clear to get up the 
topgallant yards and maih, and to fet our reefed 
topfails. Notwitbfianding that at this time there 
was no great prdfure on any part of the rigging, 
f6 extremely rotten and decayed were our prin
ciplal ropes and fails, that our fiarboard maintop
(ail iheet broke, the gib-boom fnapped thort off 
about the middle, and the wind fplit the mizen
topfail. J uft before nine 0' dock in the forenoon, 
an ifland was feen bearing by compafs N. 15 W. 
which at firO: we fuppo{ed to be Diego Ramirez;· 
but as that is reprefented by former navigators to 
be a fingle il1and in the latitude of 560 38' fouth, 
longitude 2{) 1 0 34' ; as the land in fight foon put 
on the appearance of being much broken; as we 
had foundings about two in the afternoon at the 
diftance of three leagues in the depth of eighty 
fathoms, in the latitude of 560 2S' fouth, longi
tude 2910 23'; and as captain Cook had paffed 
between the il1ands of St. Ildefonfo and Tierra 
del Fuego, in the latitude of 550 53' fauth, 10n
<~;~udc 2900 

] g'; I had every reafon to believe 
that we had been mil1aken, and that the land we 
had {een at nine o'clock was St. IIdefonfo's ifles, 
which at this time bore by compafs W. S. W. 
the wind was lefs boificroml on the fuccceding 
ca?, Thurfday the 28th, but the weather con
tinued to be unpleafant, being very dark and. 

gloomy, 
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gloomy. with frequent heavy :lhowers of {now. 
About eleven o'clock at night, in a {quallofbail, 
rain, and {now, the maintopfail was (plit and 
Was replaced by another, which although whole 
and the beft we had, was in a very unferviccab1c 
condition. 

Notwithftanding the fnow continued to fall 1'0 
very heavily that no obfervation for the latitude 
could be procured, yet by four double altitudes 
<If the fun taken by two per[ons with diftercnt 
inftruments, the latitude was found to be 56° 57'; 

the longitude carried on by the dead reckoning, 
and corrected by Arnold's chronometer No. 14,' 

appeared to be 2g3° 3{)', and the ,ariation of the 
compafs 23° eaftwardly. 

Coniidering that we were now [ufficiently ad
'lanced 'to the [outhward to avoid any inconve
nience or interruption from the iflands which lie 
off cape Horn, I determined to ihape fuch a 
courfe to the north-eaftward, as we proceeded in 
our route to St. Helena, as might afford me an 
opportunity of feeing and determining the fitua
tion of the lila Grande, the fouthern point of 
which is frated to be in latitude 45° 30', longi,. 
tude 313 0 20'. On Friday the 30th we ~'ere 
again viii ted by frrong gales and heavy [quails of 
wind from the weft and north-weftern points, 
which frequently reduced us to our courfes; as 

~'e proceeded towards the north-eafr, the latitude 
by 
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by an indifferent obfervation appeared to be 550 

28', and the longitude at noon brought forward 

by Arnold's chronometer No. 14, was according 

to the dead reckoning 29go g'. 
On Mortday the 111: of June, about fix in the 

morning, I ordered the foretopfail to be taken in, 
tor the purpofe of allowing the Chatham to come 
up with us, as !he was at this time far aftern.· 
At day-light the next morning, Tuefday the 2d, 

file was in fight from t}:1e main. top, but not from 

the deck. 
Our latitude on Thurfday the 4th, by the 

dead reckoning fu~ce the preceding day being 
400 10', and the longitude brought forward by 
Arnold's chronometer No. 14,3100 8', it was 

reafonable to conclude, as we had a frcih breeze 
from the weft and fauth-weft, that we were ap
proaching very rapidly towards lila Grande; and 
as I was very iolicitous to examine the fpace al
lotted to this iiland, I continued our cour[e to the 
northward, that we might fall into its parallel 
{orne leagues to the wefiward of the {pot affigned 
to it; but in the attcrnoon we \','ere again vifited 
by a Vqy furious frorm at firfi from the N. W. 
but [oon afterwards .from the S. W. which 
obtiged us to fleer to the eafrward, under the 

1ore[ail and eloie-reefed maintopfail on the cap, 

in order that we might keep a-head of the fea 

which ran q:ceffi~'ely high, and. broke with great 

violence. 
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violence. Under this reduced canvas, we out
failed the Chatham fo much as to lofe fight of 
her. The fouth-weft gale continued to blow 
very hard until the morning of Friday the 5th, 
when it moderated, and was attended by clear, 
though feverely cold weather. We now ftood to 
the northward, and had the pleafure of rejoining 
the Chatham. At noon our obferved latitude 
was 45 0 30', longitude 3120 55'; in this fituation 
I efte<;;ned it to be a very fortunate circumfrance 
that the weather was fine, and that the horizon 
was remarkably clear in all directions, excepting 
between the N. W- and N. N. E.; fa that had 
any land been above our horizon within the dif
france of from ten to twenty leagues, it could not 
poffibly have efcaped our notice. Between the 
limits above-mentioned, which were occupied by 
a haze, we could alfo have difcerned land at the 
diftance-o£ five or fix leagues, and as it was. in 
this -direction that we were fteering, we muft 
have fallen in with it ,had any land there exi:f1:ed. 
,From noon our courft! was directed about N. by 
E. which by eight in the evening brought us to 
:the latitud,e. of 45 0 4' , longitude 3130 .3'. The 
; weather ,continued to be tolerably clear' until the 
dare of the day, but noJimd was within'our view, 
.nodhad . We the leaft reafon, from any of the 

.ufuai: indications" to {uppofe ourfeh'es iIi its v;ici-
nity, 
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nity, excepting from the numbers of birds that 
were about the'i}:ip. 

According to Mr. Arrowfmith's comprehenfive 
chart, (in which the Hla Grande is placed agree· 
ably to the affigned fituation of it by Mr. Dal .. 
rymple.) the track of Dr. Halley is laiddowl'l 
about a degree to the weftward of our path, .crof· 
ling the (arne parallel in the longitude of about 
311 0 55'; from which circum france it is pro
hable, that thofe on board that vdfel fa~a con':' 
nderable difrance to the weft ward of them. 
Since therefore we met with no drift wood, nor 
other circumftance to indicate our vicinity to 
lend; (and had any been near to us in a weft
wardly direction, :filch indications moft likely 
would, from the generaily prevailing winds, have 
been prefented to us), I was led to conclude. 
that if M. La Roche did difcover any iiland 
under the parallel of 45 0 fauth, that fuch land 
ruufr have been to the eaftward of our track. 
Under this perfuafion, about eight in the even
ing, as the weather had t:le appearance of being 
fine, and the wind· moderate, I fteered a more 
eaftwardly coutee, with an intention. fuould the 
winds prove favorable, to continue about this 
paraHd, until we ihould pafs the meridian, of 
South Georgia; from the 1hores of which iOaud, 
it is with great reafon fuppofed, La Roche freered 

to 
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to the north, and in that route fell in with IlIa 
Grande. It is therefore moft likely, that if any 
{uch land has exiftence, it will be found not very 
far remote from the fituation affigned to it by 
Captain Cook; a faa I was very ddirous ot, 
efrabliihing. 

On Saturday morning the 6th, although the 
weather was gloomy, with the wind from the 
north, yet it admitted of our feeing difrincUyall 
around us for feveral leagues; we continued to 
!land to the eafrward until four in the afternoon, 
when in latitude 45° 6' routh, longitude 3140 50', 

the atmofphere was {ufficientlx.clear to have {een 
any land above our horizon at"'the diftance of fix 
.or eight leagues, but nothing of the kind wa~ 
within ~he limits of our view. The wind now 
"cered to the N. E. and eafr, and blew a frefh 
,gale, with which we frood to the north, in the 
night to the S. E. and on the following morning. 
Sunday the 7th, t~ the S. S. E. and fouth, {o that 
we were unable to rer;ain the parallel at 45° with
out emplpying more time than I had now to ap
prQpriat~ to this examination; being, from the 
extremelyb~d condition of our fails and rigging 
very anxious to loo[e no opportunity of making 
-the befr of our way to St. Helena; and for this 
rearon 1 gave up all further thought of {carching 
for lila Grande, and continued our courfe towards 

.the N. N. E. 
This-
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This ·fhort invei1igation, however, will ferve 
to thew that no fuch i11and exifts in or about the' 
latitude of 45° fouth~ between the meridians 
312" and 3150 20/ of eaft longitude; and that; 
as I have already mentioned, Dr. Halley inoa 
likely determined the fame point, namely. that 
there was no f(Jeh iflaiid, a degree further to· the 

weftward. 
At midnight the Chatham was clore along fide 

of us, but by four· 0' clock the next morning. 
Monday the 8th, fhe was nearly out of fight 
afiern of the Difcovery, our mainfail and top
gallant-fails were, therefore taken in to wait for 
her nearer approach; at day-.right thel was feen 
about three miles aftern, and having at this 
time a fteady frefh gale with fair weather, her 
fignal was made to make more fail, and repeated 
with a gun feveral times until about ten 0' clock, 
when the Chatham neither making fail, nor ex
hibiting any rear on indicative of her wanting 
affiftance, I concluded that fome caufe 'Of no very 
ferious nature had retarded her progrefs; and jtift 
as we had fet our ftudding fails, I had the plea
fure tofce her emplO-yed in the fame' ·bufinefs 
alfo. 

Shortly after noon·-'thet w.ind veered to the 
S. W.ahd having il1creafed our diftance from 
the Cbatham very confiderably,. we fl'iorttned 
fail to wait for her coming up. conchidin'g: that 

file 
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ihe w;ould foonovertake us under our then re
duced quantity of canvas. In there expeeb.tions 
however we were difappointed; at ten at night 
the wind had again frefuened from the N. N;;W. ; 
we now burnt a falfe fire to denote our fituation 
to our confort, but this was not anfwered, and 

by two the next morning, Tuefday the Qth, the 
wind veered to the wefrward, and blew a very 
frrong gale, during which, lefr we .ihould lofe 
the Chatham, we hauled up the mainiail and 
clofe-reefed the topfails; but as at day-light file 
was not in fight from the mafr-head, and as I 
did not know in what direction to fearch for her, 
I could not but confider the inferiority of her 
failing had at length completed our feparation, 
and in the hope that we filould meet a:I well at 
St. Helena, our next rendezvous, we made the 
befr of our way thither, by continuing our courfe 
to the north-eafrward: Theobferved latitude 
at noon was 36° 451, longitude according to Ar
nold's chronometer No. 14, 324 0 43/, and the 
variation of the compafs 6° eailwardly. The 
wind caminued to hlow very hard at times, at
tende.d by heavy rains, and thick cloudy fqually 
weather, in whiqh our fails frequently {plit, and 
our topfail-iheets and other eiI"ential parts of the 
rigging gave' way, until Saturday the 20th, when 
it became more moderate, and in latitude 34 38' 

fouth, longitude 347.° 10 I, brought forward by 
VOL. VI. A a Arnold's 
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Arnold's chronometer No. 14, the iliip appeared 
to have been ret twenty-five miles of latitude 
towards the north, and thirty-four miles of lon
gitude towards the eafr of the reckoning. 

About half paft five 0' clock on Sunday morn
ing the 2 Ilt, Richard Jones, one of the feamen, 
unfortunately fell overboard from the main chain.& 
and was drowned. The accident had no fooner 
happened than a grating was thrown overboardy 

and t?e ibip was inftantly hove to, for the pur
pofe of afFording him every affi:l1:ance; but this 
was to no eifecr, for the poor fellow funk im
mediately, and was never more feen. By this 
melancholy event the fervice 10:11: a very able 
feaman, and his comrades a good member of 
their fociety. On the following day at noon, 
Monday the 22d, in latitude 320 3' fouth, lon
gitude 351 0 15', it appeared that the ibip was
nine miles of latitude to thcnorthward, and 
twenty-five miles of longitude to the eafrward of 
our reckoning; and that the variation of the 
compa(s by two fets of azimuths was now 11 0 20' 
we:l1:warrlly. The eafrwardly variation feemed 
to have cealed about tbe 16th of June, as in la.
titude 3.')0 43' (outh, longitude 232 0 5', i{ had 
decre-afcd to 1 (j! , and finee that perio"d the' weft
erly variation had been gradually increafing as 
we proceeded to the northward. 

No circum{j:a.nces of importance, or [uch as 
are 
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are worthy to be recorded, took place, until about 
two oclock in the afternoon of Thurfday the 2d 
of July, when after experiencing tolerably plca
(ant weather for the preceding ten days, the 
iOand of St. Helena was diiCovered bearing by 
compafs N. byE.; about eight in the evening 
we ih6rtened fail, and hauled OUT wind on the 
frarboard tack, as the iilan:t now extended by 
compafs from N. 3 W. to N. 35 W. at the dif
tance of about five leagues; at day-light the next 
morning, Friday the 3d, we made fail forSt. Helena 
bay, and about fix o'clock we had the happinefs 
of difcovering the Chatham in the fouth-eafrern 
quarter. As we were now faft approaching a 
port from whence it was rcajJnable to expect 
that opportunities would frc1uently occur, dur
ing the time of our re-equipment there, to com
municate with our friends in England, I deemed 
it expedient that the order ihould be publicly 
read, which I had received from the Lords of the 
Admiralty, directing me to demand the log 
books and journals which had been kept, and the 
charts, drawings, &c. which had been executed 
by the officers, petty officers, and gentlemen on 
board the Di[covery; and directing alfo, that I 
fhould enjoin them and the whole of the crew 
not to divulge where they had been, until they 
fuould have permiffion fo to do: and a copy of 
this order was rent to Mr. Puget, with my di-

A a 2 rections 
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rections to enforce the fame on board the Chat"'! 

ham alfo. 
As ,,,e approached the bay of St. Helena, I 

had the mortification to fee a fleet of large fhips 
ftanding out, and apparently bound to the north
ward. This fleet I coniidered to be from the 
Eaft Indies, and that it was mcifr probably bound 
to England, uncler the proteClion of which 1 
,fhould have been happy to have performed the 
remainder ?f our voyage; for we were in no 
f1tuation to contend with the enemy's fhips of 
equal force, nor to have efcaped from thofe of 
fuperior weight of metal. At half paft eight 
0' clock we' anchored in 16 fathC?ms water, and 
moored with a cable each way. In the bay of 
-St. Helena we found the Arnifron Eafr India~ 
man, and an American, bring. After faluting 
the fort with thirteen guns, which were re
turned, accompanied by Mr.Puget, I paid my 
compliments to the governor, and underfrood 
from him, that the fleet ·of fhips which we had 
[een depart from the ifland as we had 'approached 
it in the morning, was, as I.had imagined, a fleet 
of Eafr Inciiamen, together, with fev~al fail of 
Dutch prizes under the convoy of His Majefry's 
{hip Sceptre, commanded by Captain Effington. 

1 was received by the governor of St. Helena 
with his accufromed politenefs. and having un
derfrood from him that hofrilities had taken 

place 
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place between the Court of London, and the 
United States of HQlland, I fent an officer on 
board a .Dutch Eafr Indiaman which I had per,., 
ceived to be coming into the bay, and took pof~ 
feffion of her as a prize. 

The 'great plenty of excellent refrdhments 
with which we had been fupplied during our 
refidence amongft our very hofpitable friends at 
Valparaifo, had not only eradicated everyappear
ance of the fcurvy before our departure from that 
port, but had fo completely re-efrabliihed the 
health of every individual on board (myfelf ex
cepted) that although we had now been fifty
eight days at fea, during which time we had ex
perienced much bad weather, particularly in that 
part of the pafTage as we had approached the 
wefrern coafr of Patagonia, and until we had 
paifed round cape Horn and proceeded fome dif
tance to the north-eafrward; and had alfo been 
obliged to make great exertions, and to endure 
great fatigue, owing to the repeated accidents 
that had befallen our fails and rigging, and the, 
additional labour at the pumps confequent on 
the leak in the foz:e part of the veifel; I had the 
i,nexpreffible happinefs of feeing all my officers 
and men return to a Britiili fettlement, after an 
c.tbfenc;e Jrom England o( more than four years 
and a quarfer~ perfeCtly well in health, and with 
confritutions apparently u.nilXlpaired,hy the ex-

A a 3 tremely 
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tremely laborious fervice in which they had been 
fo long employed, 'and to which without a mur
mur they had, at all times, and in all weather. 
uniformly {ubmitted with great zeal and ala

crity. 
Notwithfianding that I had the additional fa

tisfaction to hear, from Mr. Puget, that the crew 
of the Chatham were now in a convale{cent 
frate, yet I was much concerned to become ac-
quainted that their health, as well as that of the 
officers, had {uttered very materially indeed in 
their late paffage from Valparaifo. Although. 
previouily to our departure from that port, every 
precaution within our power had beeri taken to 
make both vdfels as equal as it were poffible to 
the tail. which they had to perform at the then 
advanced feafon of the year, through fo tempef
tuous andinhofpitable a region; yet the {mall
nefs of the Chatham had made her more liable 
to the influence of the bad weather than the 
Difcovery, and this will ferve to account for her 
progrefs having been fa very frequently inter
rupted. For {lxteen days together Mr. Puget 
had been under the neceffity of keeping in the 
dead lights, and from the violence of her motion 
her decks and fides had become open and fo 
leaky, that his people were confiantly in a wet 
humid fiate when they retired from the deck, on 
Which,"~~eviouily to their making cape Horn • 

.. n /, :five 
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five men only in a watch were able to do duty; 
the refl: being rendered incapable of it by rheu
matic complaints. Ve:lfels of the Chatham's fize 
fhould certainly make choice of the {ummer {ea
[on to infure a good pa:lfage round the {authem 
promontory of America; for although the pre
vailing winds in the winter months of May, June, 
and July, may expedite their voyage, yet this ad
vantage is more than counterbalanced by the 
fhortnefs of the days, the {evcrity of the dimate-, 
and the very ftormy weather which is attendant 
on this time of the year; this Mr. Pugd repre
knted as having had the effeCl of keeping the 
Chatham, comparatively fpeaking, almoft under 
water during the greater part ·of the pa:lfage, in 
which he ftated, that 'Flothing of importance had 
occurred fince the period of our feparation, and 
that the reafon why 01'lI laft fignals were not an
fwered on the night of the 8th of June, was, 
that the {upplyof falfe fire on board the Chatham 
was at that time totally expended. From Mr. 
Puget I al(o underfrood, that in and about the 
latitude affigned to La Roche's ifla Grande, the 
Chatham, like the Di(covery, had been viGted 
by a great number of birds, which, with fome 
fea weed, were the only indications he had no

ticed of the vicinity of land. 
Myfirfl: care was to take {uch precautions on our 

,a,rrivll1 at St. Helena, as were mQft lil,ely to prove 
A a 4 cfficaciouiO 
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efficacious in preferving to the crews of both vef
fels that inefiimable bleffing, health, of which, 
on board the Difcovery, we were in fuchcom
plete enjoyment. For this purpofe fome fre!h 
provifions were procured from the iiland, and 
occafionally ferved to both !hip's companies, with 
~ plentiful fupply of efculent vegetables; the con
valefccnts from the Chatham were fent.on :ihore, 
and {uch regulations were adopted as appeared 
to be, in my judgment, mofi likely to in{ure this 
defirab1e objetl:; which, at all times, and on all 
occafions, throughout the voyage, had been a . 
. confideration with me of the firfi neceffity and 
higheit in: port:mce. 
I; After theie arrangements were made, the ob. 
[ervatory, as ufual, was committed to the charge 
of Mr. Whidbey; and now .that the fuip was 
frattonary, the carpenters were employed. in 
{earching for the leak in the fore part of the 'lef
fel, which, at times, during our late pa1fage from 
Valparaifo, had greatly increafed our labours, by 
our efforts to keep the 1hip free from the great 
quantity of water which it admitted. Notwith
:!tanding that our main yard had, by great care 
and attention, brought us {afely thus far, yet, as 
J found it would ce poffible to procure a new 
one at St. Helena, mea{ures were infi:antly taken 
for replacing it with one, on which we could 

mor~ fecurely depend; whilfi: other parts of the 
, . . 

crevy 
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crew were employed in the necdfary duties about 
the ihip, and in obtaining a full fupply of water; 

According to our reckoning, this day was 
Mrmday the 6th oj July, but at St. Helena we 
found it (agreeably to our calculations) to be 
only Sunday the 5th of July: for, by our having 
{ailed round the world, in an eail::ern direction~ 

we had, hnce our departure' from England, 
gained one day; but as it was now become expe
dient that we fhould fubfcribe to the efiimation 
6f time, as underftood by Europeans and the reft 
of the civilized world, to which we were now 
£a:fl: approaching, our former reckoning was 
abandoned, the day we had gained dropped, and 
after noon thiS" day, we recomm~nced Sunday 

the 5th oj July. 
His Majeil::y's fiJip the Sphinx, commanded 

by Captain Brii:'lc, arrived on Tuefday, charged 
with difpatches from Admiral Sir George Keith 
Elphinftone, (now Lord Keith,) to General 
Clarke at St. Salvador, on the coaft of Brazil, 
who, with his army, was waiting at that port, 
until he fhould receive inftruEtions from Sir 
George that might enable him to co-operate with 
that admiral in the redutlion of the cape of Good 
Hope. A convoy, I underftood, was foon ex
pected to fail from St. Salvador, and as I had 
reafon to believe the Chatham's re~equipment 
~ould not take more than a week, .I determined 

to 
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to fend her thither for the purpo(e of going with 
the firfi: convoy which ihould {ail from thence to 
England, and that I would be content to remain 
-het"e until (orne Britiih veifel of force ihould touch 
at St. Helena in her way home. or that the next 
convoy from the Eaft Indies :!bould arrive~ under 
the protection of w hieh, I :!bould hope iafely to 
arrive in England in the cour{e of the autumn. 
As the krvice which Captain Brifac had to per
form required the utmofr difpatch. our boats 
affifted thofe of the Sphinx in recruiting her wa
ter, after which, on the following day, Tucfday 
the 7th, fhe immediately failed for the (:0a1t: of 
Brafil. 

Underfranding that our field-pieces would be 
of me to His Majefry's forces on the coaft of 
Africa,and coniidering that the purpo{c for which 
they had originally been put on board the Di{co
very was now completely ferved, a.nd that they 
could not be of the leaR poffible fervice to us in 
performing the remainder of our voyage to Eng
land, I availed myfelf of the Arnifron being en ... 
gaged to carry troops from St. Helena to the 
fquadron uoder Admiral Sir George Keith EI
phinftone, to confign, by that conveyance, the 
four pieces of ordnance. and the remaining parts 
of the ammunition we had on boord, to the 
commanding officer of the expedition defiinell 

againft tht=.J:ape of Good Hope; apd; on Friday 

the 
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the 1 oth,'I was made happy on this occafion to 
have it alfo in my power to affifr with our boat!; 
in the embarkation of the troops on board the Ar
nifton. 

The leak was foon difcovered to be in the 
bows of the Difcovery, and our carpenters were 
immediately e~ployed in ufing their beft endea
vours to fiop and prevent any further inconveni
ence from it. 

On Sunday morning arrived the Orpheus of 
London, commanded by Mr. Bowen, to whom 
were entrufied duplicate~ of thofe difpatches 
[rom AdmIral Sir George Keith Elphinfrone, 
with which Captain Brifac had failed on the 8th, 
with direetions to the governQr of St. Helena to 
ufe his utmoft endeavours to forward them im
mediately to General Clarke at St. Salvador. 
The Chatham at this time being nearly ready 
for fea, I confidered that it \\ould be furthering 
his Majefiy's fervice to charge Mr. Puget with 
the care of thefe duplicate difpatches, with which, 
after receiving the following order from me, he 
departed for the coaft of Brafil the following day. 
Monday the 13th. 

" Confidering it to be expedient, and for the 
good of His Majefiy's fervice, that you {bould 
proceed immediately to St. Salvador, in order to 
carry fame difpatches from Rear Admiral the 
Honoural:>le Sir George Keith Eiphinfione, to 
. , . Major 
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Major,:aeneral Clarke, commander of his Ma. 
jefty's forc'es, deftined to act with the {aid rear

admir.al ; 11 and the faid ,major-general having 
been directed to rendezvous at St. Salvador; you 
are hereby, required and direded to proceed, 
without 10[s of time, to the [aid port, in order to 
ddi,'cr the inclo[ed difpatches accordingly; , and, 
after having performed that fervice, you, will 

communicate to the commanding officer of his 
Majefiy's naval forces at that port. the nature of 
the [ervice on which you have been employed, 

and that you have my directions, after deliver
ing the [aid di[patches, to u[e your utmoft ex

ertions, for the purpofe of immediately proceed~ 
ing to England, that you may be enabled to 
tarry into eired fuch further orders as you have 
received from me. But fhould you not meet 
with any naval officer, fenior to yourfelf, at that 
port, you will inform Major-General Clarke, 
that I conceive it to be a matter of great mo

ment, that as little detention as poffible ihould 
take place to retard your proceeding to England, 
as, before exprdfed. If,' before your arrival at the 
port of St. Salvador, the faid troops and [quadron 
ihould have departed, you are to ufe the utmoil: 
precaution ,not to promulgate the cau[e which 
carried you thither, but having. with all expe

dition, completed your water, &c. &c. you are 
to proceed to. England as aheady direded; and, 

as 
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as it is of theutmofr importance to prevent there 
orders, difpatches, and private. fignals, from fan
ing into the h.ands of the 'enemy, you are to keep 
the. fame in a leaden hox, in order that they may 
be thrown Into the {ea, in cafe 'of capture. And 
that you may avoid, as much as" poffible, falling 
in with the enemy's cruizers, on your approach
ing the coaft' of Europe, you will confider, as 
eircumftances may point out, of the propriety of 
proceeding round the north part of Ireland, either 
to the firfr convenient port on the coaft: of Scot
land or England, which you can make; from 
whence you will immediately repair to the Ad
miralty office, and there deliver the difpatches 
with w hieh you are charged. 

" But in the event of your reaching St. Sal
vidor before General Clarke thould have arrived, 
and finding no other Britith officer there with 
whom you may judge it proper' to entrufr the 
difpatches committed to your care; you are to 
continue there fourteen days, and after the expi
ration of that time you are to proceed as herein 
before directed.; for which this thall be your 
order. Dated on board his Majefry's floop Dif
covery, in St. Helena. bay, this J 2th of July, 

1795 .. 
GEORGE VANCOUV£R." 

To Lieu(ena~t Peter Puget, 
commanding His Majejly's m"med tender Chatham." 
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Previouflj to Mr. Puget's departute from St, 
Helena, we were given to underftand, by Mr. 
Bowen, that it had been decreed, by the national 
affembly of France, that the Difcoveryand.Chat
ham fuould pars the feas unmolefred by the 
French cruizers, notwithfranding the ,exifring 
war between the two countries. This agreeable 
intelligence induced me to alter the plan which 
I had formed of waiting at this illand for convoy. 
The Eaft India lhips, under the protetl:ion of the 
Sceptre, had not yet 'been failed fa long from 
St. Helena, as to diveft me intirely of the hope 
that we might overtake them, before they lhould 
have reached thofe latitudes. in which we lhould 
be likely to meet with any thing unpleafant from 
the enemy's fhips of force, in confequence of 
their commanders being unacquainted with the 
national decree in our favor, or in the event of 
any new matter having arifcn between the 
powers at war to caufe its being revoked. Every 
effort was therefore now made to ·expedite our 
re-equipment; the main yard, by the affiftance 
of the carpenters belonging to the Arni110n, was 
likely to be ready in the courfe of a day or two, 
in which time, I had rea(on to believe, our own 
artificers would have ftopped the leak in the 
lhip's b0ws; and as I entertained hopes thatJ 

foon after this fervice ihould be performed, the 
DiCcovery would, in all other refpects; be fit for 

fea, 
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fea, I dete.rmined to {ail immediately, and not to 

wait for the uncertain arrival of any other "eiTel. 
which might afford us proteaion during the re

mainder of our voyage to England. 

The {upply of vegetables which St. Helena 
afforded us was very am pie; but {rui ts of all kinds 

were found to be· extremely {carce, owing to the 

want of rain. So ttvere and continued had been 

the drought for the three preceding years, that 
mofl: of the trees, which were not indigenous to 

the country, had withered and fallen into decay. 
and amongfl: the exotics that had died were fix 

plants of the bread fruit, which had been left by 
Captain Bligh on his return in the Providence 

from the iflands in the Pacific Ocean. The 10{$ 

of thefe valuable plants was very much regretted. 

as they appeared to thrive, and it was hoped. 

would have come to perfeaion. The herbage 

had fuffered aHo in the fame proportion, and, in 
the cour{e of the period ·above mentioned, up

wards of fixteen hundred head of cattle had died 

upon the iiland. The illeep were very lean and 

poor, and the quantity of frefh provilions that 

could be obtained was by no means equal to the 

fupply I could have wifhed to have procured. 

On Tuefday the 14th I had the pleafure to 

behold our new main yard in {uch a fiate of for

wardnefs that it would be ready to be got on 

board and rigged the following day, and I had the 
additional 
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additional fatisfaB:ion of feeing, that by the un
remitted attention of the refpective officers who 
had the fuperintendance of the fevetal fervices 
which had become necdfary to be carried into 
effect, little elfe now remained to be done than 
to prepare the vdfel for our departure. 

Much of my time, fince our arrival at St. 
Helena, had been employed about the concerns 
of the Dutch prize Macaifar, and in making the 
befr arrangements within my power, to fecure a 
fafe paifage for her to England. The fuip was 
in a very bad leaky condition, and although we 
were able to give her fome repair, yt;lt it. was to
tally out Of our power to refit her, and put her in 
a proper frate for fo long a voyage, efpecially as 
there was little chance of her reaching any Bri
tifu port before the comme:ncement of the winter. 

Having, from ,long experience, been cortvinced 
of the frill and refources which Lieutenant John
frone poffeifed, and which, on many trying oc,,: 
calions throughout the voyage, he had eminently 
difplayed, I derived great fatisfaClion in com
mitting the charge of the Macaifar to his care. 
For this efpecial purpofe he received my direc
tions to quit the Chatham previoufly to her de
parture for St .. Salvador; and in addition to the 
people that were to be· engaged at St. Helena, to 
lilavigate the prize home, I fpared, from the crew 
of the Difcovery, feventeel}._able feamen, on W fl9fe 

exertions 
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exertions I could with confidence rely, to carry 
Mr.,]ohilftone's orders, with promptitude, into 
'effecl:. With this fupply of me'n_on Y'liom he 
CQuid depend, arid with the,kirid aiTurances:which 
I received from Governor Brooke, ,that no affifr
ance in 'his 'power fuould be wanting in the man
ning and re-equipment of the 'prize, I entertained 
great hope that, under theprotetl:ion of the firft 
'convoy that iliould- arrive 'at St. Helena bound 
to"England, little danger was to be apprehended 
bf the Ma.catfar's fafe arrival, infome port of 
Great BritaiR'. 

Iothe bay of St. Helena,on the 4th of July, 
the chronometers iliewed' the following longi
tudes: 

Arnold's No. ] 4, 

Ditto, 176, "3!i5'20 5 

Keridall's; .:. 35"2" 3 5 5 

,The true longitude, ,'354 1] 0 
By'which it appearedthaL;t\rnold's chrono:' 

rnetcr,N6.14, was'Q'25 11
, and KendalFs l~ 351 2511 

toJthe,wefrward, and that Arnold's No; 176 
was it o:g' 5" to the eafrward of the true longi:. 
tude tand" hy:altitudes,taken on this day;, the i 4th 
'of JUly, Arri0Id'sNo. 14 was found,atnoorrto be 

ilow of mean tim<hL 
G . h l' 7h 10' 4211 50111 

At reenWlC, 
And to be gaining on mean 

tiine,'lperday;, at the rate of 
_ VOL~ VI. B b 

24 50 

Arnold's 
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Arnold's No. 176, flow of 
mean time at Greenwich, gh 18' 201/- Mjllf 

And to be gaining on mean 
time, per day, at the rate of 57 

Kendall's :flow of mean time 

at Greenwich 12 15 3 20 

And to be gaining on mean 
time, per dary, at the rate of 28 22 

On Wedrtefday .the 15 th I had the pleafure of 
receiving our new main yard on board, it was 
immediately rigged, and the :fllip in every other 
refpect made ready to proceed to fea. After pay. 
ing my refpeCts to the governor, and returning 
him my beft thanks for his hofpitality and oblig
ing attention to the neceffities of our little com
munity whiHl: at St. Helena, I1eft Lieutenant 
Johni1:on on board the Macaffar, with full di
reCtions in writing, by which he would be en
abled to govern himfelf in conducting the veiTd, 
of which he was put in charge to England, and 
ab01lt fix 0' clock on the following evening, with 
a light breeze of wind from the S. E. we diretted 
our courfe to the north~weftward, anxiouily look
ing forward to that happy hour which:fhould 
once more lana us amongfr our refpective friends, 
from whofe fociety we had (uif(!!cd {a long andc 

fa painful an.abfence. 

The weather continued to be very pleafa:nt, 
and we made great progrefs to theuorth.Jwcitward., 

"0n 
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OIL Saturday the 25th we croifed the equator in 
longitude 21 0 35' v,ell: from Grcemvich, w:ier!> 

the variation, by two {ets of azimuths, W::iS founu 
to be 99 20

1 wefiwardly. From this tiC1C no
thing Occurred worthy of remark until Vledne(
day the 5th of AUlrLlft; \vhen one of the Cane 

~ , 
de Verd illands was feen, bearing by compaJ"S 
N. 16 E. The weather had continued to be 
very plea(ant, and although the winds, fillce the 
concIuiion of the preceding month, had veered 
from the {outh-cafiern to the' weil and north
wei1:ern -quarters, yet we had not been prevented 

from making our north-wdl:ern courfe good, 
agreeably to my wifhes. ' 

Our people, ever iince our departure from St. 
Helena, had been occafionally employed in mend~ 
ing the {ails and rigging, and, on all fuitable op
portunities, they had exercifed with the great 
guns and {mall arms; \'\'hi1£1: the extremely plea
[ant weather which had attended us, had greatly 

contributed to our becoming well acquainted with 

the management of both. . 
About four o'clock in the afternoon of Th.urf-. 

day the 20th, three veifds were difcovered to the 

northward, and at ~ight in the evening eight (ail 
were {een· from the mail-head, bearing by corn

pars N. 80 w- An our canva[s was immediately 

fpread, in the hope of our being abLe to overtake 

them; being in great hopes that the ve:ffcls in 
B b :3 fight 
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fight would prove to be the convoy which had 
left the bay of St. Helena on the mornin.s' of our 
arrival there; in the event of which, 1 ihould be 
happy to avail myfelf of the protection wefhould 
derive by accompanying fo lhong a fleet to Eng
land. At day-light the next morning, Friday 
the :n ft, five ihips only were in fight from the 
mail-head, but at {even in the morning nine {ail 
of large veifels were fo clearly difcerned as to 
leave in my mind no doubt of their be~ng a part 
of the fleet for which we had kept fuch an anxious~ 
though hitherto unfuccefsflil, look out, under 
convoy of his MajeUy's fhip Sceptre, commanded 
by Capt~in Effi~gton. About five in the after
toon a boat, from the General Goddard Eaft
tndiaman, came on board, and confirmed us in: 
the opinion we had at firfr formed, and which 
every hour iince had ferved to ftrengthen~ that 
the fleet before us was a convoy coniifring of 
twenty-four fail of Indiamen, under the protec
ti'on of the Sceptre. Upon receiving this infor
~ation, I ordered a boat to be hoifred out, and I 
waited upon Captain Effipgton, by whpm I was 
received with: that unaffected hearty welcOme,. 

and unre[erved iincerity~ which are known by 
everyone who has the .happinefs of his friend .. , 
ihip, to be the true type ofh~s valuabl~ char.a!S:er.; 

After putting myfelf under Captain Effington's 
orders, and receiving fuch infrruaions as were. 

deemed 
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deemed to he necdfary by him, for the regulation: 
of his Majeil:y's floop under my command, noW' 
attached to the Beet which he was convoying t~: 
England i

; I repaired on board the Difcovery, and' 
by fpreading an additional qu'antity {)f-canvafs,' 
-We {Don had the pleafure of joining company 
with the Sceptre. 

The fatisfachon I experienced, in the protec ... 
tion we had derived by overtaking ahd uniting 
our little force withfo powerful a fleet, was greatly 
increafed by my now underfranding from Captain 
Effington, that he was of opinion the agreeable 
tidings com'municated to me at St. Helena, by 
Mr. Bowen, of a. French decree having pafTed 
the national aifembly, in favor of the Difcovery 
and Chatham, was premature, and that; in the 
event of our having unfortunately met with an 
enemy of fuperior force, to whom of neceffity 
we mufthave yidded, we Ihould have had little 
chance ofefcaping the horrors of a French prifon. 
in :;lddition to the cruel mortification of loiing to 
our country much of the information which had 
b,een collected during the voyage. This refle8:ion 
had the effect of reconciliitg my mind to the flow 
progrefs which! was now well awaPe would ne
ceiTarily be attendant on the concluiive part of 
<Jut rafTage to England. Having been fo fortu
pate hitherto, as to have loil: only one man out of 

blitl/ 'PijJels in cor:[eqUe1Jct f!! dijeqfe, and as few by 
B b .3 aj::cident~ 
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Rycidents as I could reafonably have expected" 
~/hen I duly conGdercd the length oEour· cib{enc€: 
fr,om home, . and the nature of the fentice on: 
,!,,,hich w~hadbeen fo Icing employed; I do con~ 
fefs that-; .under the peculiar circumt1:a.nces of 
onr def~n,celefsfi:tuation,.I fnould have regarded 
it as a very painful taik to have been compelled 
to tbe ncceffity 'Of 'txpofing, my excelle.nt, officers 
and valubale ~J;'c,v ... , who wef(~now, comparatively 
{peaking,,~In;¢t within reach of the,wdcome 
embraq:s,oftheir neareit ;md dcardl:)rffections, 
to a conflict with an enemy, whofe fuperiority 
in point of force we had not originally been fitted 
outta meet, nor were v;e hilt in a veryhumb1e 
wayprlipared to refiit, and frbm- whom, in point 
of fail~ng" w~en I adverted to the {hattered con
ditionof our ma'1ts and rigging, I entertai.41 cd no 
hope of our. being abte to efcape. I was, there ... 
for~; reconciled t.O the delays unavoidable in ef
c.orts ofthis fla,ture, th-?ugh theyibecam~ greatly 
alfgmented by the deplorable condition of many 
of Captain Effington's Dutch prizes, .fomeof 
which, I underftood, had been with great diffi
culty preventod from foundering. 

,AWwugh::our 'prog.ce[s was necdTariijmuch 
retarded,Y(lt our ,time pa{fed 'pleafantly away, by 
havihgoat len'gth .regained: the powet of devoting 
it, on, <lH. fuitable occations, to the comfmts of a 
frienqly intercomfe with our furrounding coun-

trymen, 
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trymen, from the pieafures of whofe fociety we 
-had' beeti fo long dhanged. 

Nothing very material occurred until Tuefday. 
I-ftof September; when, after contending with a 
frdh gale from I th\! north and north-wefiern' 
quart~rs, which ;lad commenced the preceding 
day, and had been attended with fome heavy 
fqualls of wind and rain; about nine o'cluck in 
the forEnoon, in about the latitude of 46° 12' 

ntrrth,· longitude 20°321 wefl:, one of the Dutch 
prizes made a fighalof diftrefs-: we immediately 
hove t-Q; and Ifent the cutter to her affiaance,~ 
b h. \ . 

ut'ui.e"-was found· to be almoft a wreck, and In 

{uch-a deplorably bad condition that it was im
pallible to fave her, and the was -therefore aban
donea, by order of Captain Ef1ington, and let on 
fire about fix o'clock in the e:"cning. After per
forming this {ervice our cutrer returned to the 
thip, and in theaB: of hoifi~ng her on board fhe 
was by accident Rove intirely to pieces. 

J do not recollect that my fee1ings ever fuffered 
fo much on any oceafion of a fimilar nature, as 
at this moment. The cutter was the boat I had 
conftantly ufed; in her I had travelled very marty 
miles; . in her 1 had repeatedly efcaped from o<rn
ger; {he had always brought me {afe1x home; 
and; although {he was but an inani-mat-e conve
niene>" ·to~hich, it may poffibly betbought, no 
affection could be attached, yet I felt inyfelf under 

B b "1 {uch 
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f\lCh obligat!c;m for. her fep;:ipes, :~hat wh~o,~~' 
was dafhed to pieces b.~fQre my eyes, aI;1 ipvohin-. 
tarreQ1otion f(ld9;enly feized 1.l1y brea:!t:,.,lil:n~ I 
was comp~lI~d to t\l!n,aw~y., to; hid~ aweaknefs 
(for which, thoqgh,.my owngta,ti.tude might pnd 
an qpology)J 1110uJd hav~ tl1o:ught ill1pr{)p~r to 
have pubiicly manifeue(;i. 

The 'wincic!wnged on.Saturday the 5th, fron),: 
the north-we!i: to the oppofite.,ql'l?ttct, and blew 
<1: very hard gClk, ,\Vith {quaIls chjeBy from E. byS.: 
about ilx in ~he ;evenJl1g'~nQtJ;1er, of th~ D,.l).~¢h 
prizes was obfcrve<J to.ha,;~ ~a:de the :G.gnal. of 
(,liftrefs. Wew~re, dire~ed tt>givehCir ~.<ItIiit~ 
<wce; uld the :re1~ef we. were' enabled to iiff9rd 
her, Was', veryfalutary, and had, becpme, .dfen~ 
tially necdfary, ap,v¢ found h~r \n a verY,kq.ky 
frate, and her crc"" ip. a. very dif<).b1ed llcklJc;on~ 
clition. The winq:pgain v<::ere<j to itsfo):rner. 
dirf';ction,' ~qd t1l01.lgJ1 it continlled tob~ [qually 
and unpIcafant, i~ :bad Reen more llloderate dur,: 
~ng the two laitdays; in one'of thefe from the 
:cprth-wefr, on. Tuefday J;l1orning the $tp~ about~ 
{~v,en 0' clock, we fprung 0\lr maintGP~fi:, an. 

~~c;i,dent that might have been a;ttended with the 
m,ofi: ferious confe,quences, had we not ~~e~ in 3: 
:Gtuation,that afforded us the 0101): ampIe . .pro~ec-: 
tion, and which.I jhilcl no doub~ we,fuoj:lld' be 
ahle, to m~i.pta~~ un,til we iliould arrive, i~\ fQ.gl~ 
port of GrcAt:Ihitain, alth(lUgh, ourquapti:ty of 

canvafs 
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canvafs fuould ,hereafter be materially reduced, 
as we had been ~epeatedly obliged to ihorten {ail 
for the convoy. All the upper fails were taken 
in, the maft ilruck, and the carpenters immedi
fltely employe;d to remedy and provide for the 
~ifail~r in the bdl manner we were able; this 
pufinefs was completed about noon, and a top
'~a11: with the topgallant rigging was again fet 
up: ;Notwithftanding that the weather was not 
very fllvQm;aple to aftronomical purfllits,. Mr, 
\\?,"piabey- p'wcured fix {ets, and Mr. Orchard 
three rets of lunar diftances, by the mean refult 
()f which the~true longitude, at noon, was found 
to be 20° 13' 0" weft 

By Arno1q's chronometer. 
No. 14, 20 14 5 well 

Ditto, p 6, 19 48 30 weft 

B Tl" d 11' "0 6 30 weft , y ~~en i).. s, '" 
The obferved latit!Jde 51 2 0 

Variation of the compafs, 22 wefterly. 
By our courfe having judiciou:lly been directed 

far to the weftward? it was moit probable that 
the coaft of Ireland would be the firfr land in 
the Britifh .dominions with which we :1hould fall 
in. For thofe fuores, as the wind and other cir
~umftance~ had' allovyeq, we had been freering 

for feveral days, and as our di:france from Eng
iand every day and every hour decreafed, fo our 
pappinefs became augmented in the gra~e.ful ~n-

. tlC1patlOu 
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ticipation of once more breathin'g our native air,' 

once more repofing in thc bofomof dill' country 
and expecting friends. Every breaft,' as' may be 
naturally imarrined, was alive to fen(ations of the 

~ , 

moft pleafant nature, infeparable from the fond 
idea of returning home, after fo long an abtence; 
in an adventurous fervicc to promote the general 

good, when un appalled by the corifcioufnds of 

cleferved reproach. In the midft of thefcagree-i 
able reflections, however, prefages ofa mela'n': 
choly cafi would frequently'obtrud<e uptirii~the 
mind, and damp the promifed joys in' contem": 

rlation. Few of us had been bleffed with any 
tidings from our fami-lies or friendsfince our laft 
{cparatiDn from them; and in the cohrfe of fuch 

a lapfe of time what changes might not have 

taken place, what events might notllav~ hap
pened to difappoi-nt our hopes ;,Ct~b us of our 

rre[cnt peace; or cloud the funih-ine of our fu
ture days! Thefe were conGderations of a moil: 

painful nature, and tinged our joyful expctl:ations 
with folicitude and apprehenllon'! 

At length, about fi y-e o'clock on Saturday 

merning the 12th, a fignal was made by one of 
the beadmoft ihips, that denoted fhe ,,>,as within 

fight of land, and foon afterw~rds, from our 

maft-hcad, the glad tidings we'reanhounced that 

bnd was plainly to be feen, bearing' by compafs 

E. S. E. At eleven in the forenoon it was known 

to 
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to be the \-vcfh:rn ccaD: of Ireland, and arrange

ments were immedi<ltcly made by the Sceptre for 

keeping the il1ips together, and for entering the 

Shannon; where Captain Efllngton propofed to 
rcmClln ,'lith his convoy until a torce marc equal 

to the pro'::echon of the valuable fleet he had 

thus rarely brought into his Majefiy's dominions, 
:{hould ani \'(~, to dcort it (rom thence to Eng
bnd. Having communic3.ted to Captain Effing
ton {nch parts of my orders from the Lords of 

the Admiralty, under which I had failed, as ap

plied to the govermC1ent of my conduct on the 

prefent occa:fion, I recei"cd his orders to repair 
immediately to London; and the following day, 

Sunday the 13th, after having feen the Difco

very {'lfely moored, with the refl: of the fleet, in 
the Shannon, and giving fuch inftruC1ions, as 

circumfhmces demanded, to my nrft lieutenant 

1\1r. Baker, in whore zeal for the {avice, and 

abilities as an officer, a long experience j uftified 

me in implicitly confiding; I refigned my com

mand of the Di{covery into his hands, and with 

fuch books, papers and charts as had been pre

viouDy {elected, as being eifential to the illuftra

tion of the Cervices we had performed, I took 
leave of my officers and crew; not, however, 

without emotions which, though natural, on 

parting with a {ociety with whom l' had lived fo 

long, lhared {o many dangers, and from whom I 
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had received fuch dfential fervices, are yet more 
eaGly to be imagined than I have the power to 

deferibe: and in the courfe of a few days I ar
rived at the Admiralty, where I dt;;pofited my 

{c\-eral documents. 
Before I bid f:uewell to the Difcovery,* I muit 

beg leave to arreft the attention of my readers. 

for a few minutes, [or the purpo{e of taking a 
thort view of the geographical knowledge which 
had been obtained of the earth, previoufly to the 

expedition which I have had the honour to com
mand, and the happinefs of bringing thus to a 

conclu:Gon; and alfo to notice fuch parts of the 

globe as yet remain to be explored to make that: 
fpecies of information compkte. The effecting 

a paifage into the oriental (cas round the cape of 
Good Hope, the difcovery of America, and the 
opening of a communication between the Atlan
tic and Pacific Oceans, by pailing either through, 
the ftraits of Magellan, or round th~ iflands 
lying off the {olJthern extremity of Tierra del 
Fuego, engaged the minds and utmofr q:ertiops 
of the mott illuihious navigators during th~ three 
laft centuries. There enterpri:z;es have been duly 
appreciated and jufily celebrated for the impor
tant lights they have thrown upon the {ciences 
of geography ,and nautical afrronomy; for the 

improvements they have caufed in the arts; 

.. ArriYed all well in the Thames the 20th of October, 1795, 

for 
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for the commercial intercourfe which, by their 
means, has been opened and efrablifhed with all 
the maritime parts of the V'.'Orld; and, laftly, for 
the happy introduction of civilization amono·ft 

to 

numerous tribes of our J:ellow creatures. 

In the Edt attempts to accomplifh thefe ex

tenhve objects, Great Britain took no part; but 
no fooner did :!he perceive the importance of 
which they were likely to be to her confequence 
and profperity as a maritime frate, than her fpirit 
for the attainment of fuch valuable acquiGt;ons. 
to fcience became roufed. In the comfe of a 

very few years, no fuch dfcntial benefits han: 
been fecured to mankind, nor has fo much geo
graphical knowledge been acquired, as fince the 
commencement of DISCOVERY undertaken, and 
fuccefsfully accomplifhed, by the unremitted la
bours of Brit~i{h navigators; w hofe primary con
fide rations have been to direct their inquiries to 
objects of an ufdul nature, and to invefrigate and 
{l,lpport the truth, by a plain narrative of thofe 
tatts, which fell within the fphere of their obfer
vation:; rather than to gi\'e[ encouragement, by 
the obtrufion of fpecious opinions, to hypothefes,. 

however ingenious. In confequence of a ftria 
adherence'to this principle, the geography of the! 
earth. is now placed beyond the influence of 

conjecture, and is determined by {uch incontro-l 

veitible evidence, that the fmdl fpaces that yet' 

rem il III 
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remain unexplored in thc Pacific or Indi::tn oceans 

are too inGgnificant to become an object of en

terprize: there are, howcyer, parts of the coafi:s; 
both of Afia and Amcric:l, \vhich would yet 
afford employment for the labourers in the {ci~ 

enee of DISCOVERY. 

The Afiatic coafi, from the latitude of about 
35° to the latitude of 52° north is at pre[ent very 

ill defined; and the American coait, from about 

the latitude of 44° {outD, to the fOLlthern extre
mity of Tierra del Fuego, is likevyife YCry EttIe 

kno'wn; and I entertain no doubt, had not our 

late examination on the coall of North-Weft 
America, fo delayed our return to the {outhcrn 
hemifphere, as to prevent my carrying the orders 
I had received into erred, that I fhouldhave de
rived great fati5faclion from a {urvey and invefri

gat ion of the ihores of that intcrdEn-g country,. 

If, however, by that portion of his M'l:jefl:y's 

commands, which I have had the h01}.ourto~x~-. 

cute, it ihaJl appear tpat a decifion may .. asjufi;ly 
now take place, refpecting any nayig<J.hl~ coin:"', 

munication between the waters of, the, P'\l,,{i:jfic 
and Atlantic oceans, within the lirpjts of ,out fUf:.' 

vey, as on the hypothefis whicbL,ga;y~,!;; Jl;COUOf: 

terpoife to the globe a joutllenLicolltiJlf,nt, . .atid 
which the indefatigable diligence of Capt"PIm 
Cook completely fubverted, I. fliould ,hope ~that 
the purpo[e for which his Majdty<;omman~d: 

the. 
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the expedition to be undertaken, will not be 

confidereda.s having failed for want of zeal or 
perfeverance, though it f}lOuld hereafter be found 

incomplete for want of judgment and ability. 
There were few objeds to which I had paid 

more attention, or had more finccrdy at heart, 
than that of obfervjng fuch a conduct, at all 
times, towards the feveral tribes of Indians, with 

whom we fhould frequently meet, as filOUld pre
vent the neceffity of our reforting to any mea
Cures that might endanger the lives of a people, 

whofe real intentions were always likely to be 
mifunder:11:ood, from a want of knowledge in us 
of their refpective dialecrs or languages. After 
having refided, as it were, amongft them for more 
than two years, without ha\'ing had the leaft oc

callon to fire a thot in anger, I had fondly hoped 
that I fi10uld have been enabled to have com
pleted our refearches in thofe before untrodden 
regions, without the Ids of life to a ungle indi

vidual belonging to the countries we might yet 
find it necefTary to viut. In this my anxious COll

cern for the great cauie of humanity I was, how

ever; difappointed. The number of Indians from 
Traitor's cove which fell in the unprovoked attack 

upon 'our boats~ on the 12th of Auguft, 1793 ... 

coulduot beafcertained;.but, independently of 

this unfortunate affair, I do not know of more 
than 
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than two men who afterwards 1011 their lives irl 
confequence of our expeditions, frdm the Dif.J 
covery or Chatham. Thefe unlucky events did 
not, however, fail to produce in my mind much 
forrowand regret, from which I could find no 
relief but in the confoling reflection; that nothing 
but the mo11 urgent neceffity, for our own pre..: 
fervation, would have compelled us to have' 
adopted coerciYe meafures. 

From the £r11 moment of my appointment, tIJ 
the hour in which Ipdigned the fration I had fa 
long held, the he;i.lth of every individual under 
my command had been my fira care; and I had 
now the unfpealcabJe haJ?pinefs of beholding the 
fame perfons return on board the Difcoveryw the 
river Shannon, in perfect health, as had failed 
with me from the river Thames, excepting fuch 
of the officers as had officially been rent home, or 
had been promoted in the Chatham; the [even..; 
teen {eamen left at St. Helena, to affifl: in navi .. 
gating the Macaifar to England-*, and the under..: 
mentioned individuals, who were unhappily loft 
in the courfeof the expedition. 

John Brown, carpenter's mate, drowned by 
accident, in the execution of his duty, off the 
fouth Foreland, 3d of Febtuary, 1791. 

Neil Coil, marine, died of the flux, com1rm!mi-' 
.. Arrived a1r well the22d of 'Noyember, 179b~' 
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cated to the Difcovery, at the cape of Good 

Hope, by an infected fhip from Batavi.a, 7th of 
Augufr, 1791. 

Jofeph Murgatroyd, one of the c3,rpenter's 

crew, miffing at rea the 21f'c of January, 1793. 

John Catter, [eamen, poifoncd by eating muf

des, in Poifon cove, 15th June, 1793. 

Ifaac Wooden, drowned by accident, in the 

execution of his duty, off Wooden's rock, the 

24th of Auguli, 1794. 

Richard Jones, drowned by accident, in the 
execution of his duty, between the port of Va1-
paraifo and the iDand of St. Helena, 2] it of 

June, 17g5. 
By this lift it will appear that, from the 15 th 

of December, in the year 1700, to this 13th day 

of September, 1795, comprebending a fpace of 
four years eight months and tvventy-nine days, 
we had Ioi1: out of our complement of one hun
dred men, only one man by difeafe: and at the 

time of our parting with the Chatham* at St. 

Helena, ihe had not, in the courfe of the whole 
voyage loft a fingle man, either in confequence 

of ill health, or from any accident whatever. 

The unfortL'mate lofs of there five men from 

the Difcovery produced in me in:l1nite regret, but 
\vhen I adverted to the yery dang<:wus fen-ice in 

which we had been [0 long employed, and the 

.. Arri"eel all well 17th of Oclobe;: 1 i95. 

VOL. VI. C c many 
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many perilous fituations [rom which we had pro
videntially been extricated, with all poffible ado
ration, humility, and gratitude, I offered up my 
unfeigned thanks to the GREAT DISPOSER OF 

ALL HUMAN EVENTS, for the protection which 
thus, in his unbounded wi{dom and goodnefs he 
had been pleafed, on all occafions, to vouch{afe 
unto us, and which had now happily refrored us 
to our country, our families, and our friends. 

END OF THE JOURNAL, 

NOTES 
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NOTES 
AND 

MISCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS. 

S~ INCE my return to England I have had (e
veral converfations with Captain Colnett, 

relative to the capture of his veifel at Nootka, and 
the treatment that himfelf, officers, and crew, 
received from the Spaniards during the time they 
remained at that place, and afterwards whilfc 
they were prifoners at St. BIas; from the whole 
of which it will appear, that he had been ex
tremely in ufed, and that no dependence is to be 
pbced on the accounts given to Sen' Quadra, or 
my fel f, by the American commanders, who are 
Hated to have been cyc-witnciles of mOlt of the 
tranfaUions. The documents and papers which 
Captain Colnett has hnce produced to me, fully 

prove that the Americans wilfully mirieprefented 
the whole affair, to the prejudice of his character, 
and the interefi of his Britannic Mc0cfry's {ub
jcB.s, engaged in cOI1'1mcrcial pur(uits on the coait: 
of North Vveit America. 

-' 

Having been particularly careful to fiate all 

the .important circun)itances that C~ll1e to my 
C c 2 1010wlcdge 
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knowledge during my negociation with Senr-
Quadra, whether they were fuch as tended to' 

ei1~bli{h the claims, or militate againft the pre
tenlions, of the Britifh crown to the territories at 
N00tka, I have tbought it proper, in addition to 
wLat has been already related, to give the follow
ing brief account of the capture of the Argonaut, 
as reprefented to me by Captain Colnett. 

The ffttlement which Captain Co]nett had in 
contemplati r)l1 to make at Nootka,. had been con
certed at M'lcao, in November, 178(}, at the 
time he entered into eopartnerihip with {everal 
Englifh gentlemen refident at that place. 

On this oecaGon, Captain Colnett made it his 
particular bufinefs to become informed with re
fpeCl: to the property which thofe gentlemen held 
in the two veJIels, the North Weft America ,and 
Ephigenia, then on the eoafr of Nootka; for as 
to the land, he entertained no doubt of its be
longing to Great Britain, as the fubjecrs of that 
:£tate were the firfl: European people who had dif
covered the country; and he was further well. 
fatisfied, that no other power whatever had a 
right to difpoffefs- the gentlemen: with whom he 
had engaged, of their property at Nootka, becaufe 
he and they coniidered it to be exclufively their 
own. The intention of forming a: fcttIement 
was known to Mr. Hud{orr Defore his departure 

i'n the PrinceiS Royal from "tvIac<l(;1 ;nnd on b is 

arrival' 
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arrival before Captain Colnett at Nootka, :filch 

intention was mott probably communicated to 

the Spaniards and the native Indians, who ap
peared to have been long in expectation of the 

Argonaut's arrival, and had refeTved the grcatdl 

part of their furs for the purporc of exchanging 

them with Captain Colnett, for the articks yvith 

which, they had learned, his veifel wOl,ld be 
freighted. 

Under the ideas which Captain Colnett enter

tained, that -this part of the coail of North Vveft 

America belonged to Great Britain, he had no 

fear of entering any of its ports, becau(e he was 

duly authorized by the South Sea company to 

trade in thofe feas, and had leave to abfent him
{elf from his Majefry's {ervice, being at that time 

a lieutenant in the royal navy. As a defcuce 

againf!: hof!:ile Indians, the Argonaut had t wel ve 

carriage guns, befide fwivcls and {mall arms; but 

not apprehending any thing unfriendly from the 
inhabitants of Nootka, nor having btcome ac

quainted before he left China, that any difference 

exifl:ed between the courts of London arJd J\:Ia
drid when he arrived off }'·To:)tka, on tL.: ,3d of , , 
July, 1790, the guns of the Arg()'l(mt v,ere, ctlf-
mounted, and were all in the hold of Ihe vdTcl. 

About nine o'clock that even ins, ",,[;,:n at tlJC 

difrance of about three leagues from the entnmcc 

into the port, a boat was obfervcd coming w-

C c 3 wards 
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wards the Argonaut; but, as the weather wa:; 

very hazy, it could not be difcovcred to what na

tion it belonged. On being hailed, the perfons 

in her laid upon their oars, and requeiled, in Spa
niili, permiHion to come on board, with which 
Captain Cobett infiantly complied. Soon after 

another Spard11 boat, and one belonging to an 
Americm veGd, came alongfide his veifd, and 
Captain Colnett now underfwod that there were 

two Spanifh men of war, amI an American {hip 
and flo')p, at anchor in Friendly cove. On re

CeiV]'1.'S this information, Captain Colnett he1l

tated riA fame tim:;, whether he ihould, or not, 
go into Friendly co\'e; as he had fame doubts as 

to the propriety of putting him(df under the 

command of Spaniih ihips of war. This objec
tion being rnade knovm to Don Martinez, who 
had arrived in the firfl: boat, he requefl:ed, th;ough 
an Interpreter, tbat Captain Colnett would, never
thelefs, aftord him (ome afiiftance, as the veiTeIs 

under his command ,;vere in great diftrefs for the 
want of provifions and other neceilaries; and as 
he had paid (orne attention to 1\1r. HuMan, the 
commander of the Princers Royal, one of the four 
veifels under Captain Col nett' s dirdl:ions (as 
would be {een by a letter which he produced to 

Captain Colnett from ~.1r. Hudion) Martinez 

hoped Captain Col nett would not be wantine' 
in a return of civility, and in treated him, in th~ 

moft 
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matt earnett manner, to enter Friendly cove; 
pledging his word of honor, not only as com
mander in chief of all the {hips belonging to his 

Catholic Majetty, on the northern coarts of the 
Pacific Ocean, but alfo as nephew to the vH:eroy, 
and in his capacity at Nootka, as the reprefen
tative of the king of Spain; that Captain Colnett 
fhould be at liberty to depart whenever he might 
think proper; Don Martinez ttating, at the fame 
time, that he was then at Kootka for the fole 

-purpoL of watching the operations and proceed
ings of the Rufilans. Thefe aifurartces indu·ccd 

Captain Colnett to confider Don Martinez as an 
officer of high rank and character; and as he 
did not entertain the mortdirtant idea that any 
falfehood was attempted to be impofed upon him, 
or that he was in the leaft danger of being treated 
by Martinez with duplicity, he fufrered the Spa
nifh bunches to tow th:: Argonaut into port, 

where the did not arrive until midnight. 
The next mqrni;-]g Don Martinez invited Cap

tain Co'nett to breaklan: on board the PrillcilEl, 
and afterwards accolnpar.ied him on hi.; return to 
the Argonaut, where Captain Colnctt order.ed 
{uch provifi.ons and ftores as he could fIJare to be 
got to hand, gave a Jift of them to-Don ]\1artinez, 

and, at the :GlIne time, rCC)'ldlt·d bis acceptance 

of them, with which ci vility he appeared to be 
pighly pleafed and thoroughly [ati~fied. l)Oll 

, C c 4 Martinez 
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Martinez had not been long on board the Argo .. 
naut before he {eleCted Captain Colnett's boat~ 

{wain from the reft of the crew, who being a na
tive of Gibraltar, fpokethe Spanifh language very 
fluently. After fome converfation with this 
man, Don Martinez demanded him of Captain 
Colnett, as a fubjecl: of his Catholic Majeily, and 
as the boatfwain was very deiirous of leaving the 

Argonaut, Captain Colnett remitted the balance 
then due from him on account of his wages, ~nd 
difchargedhim from his fervice. This circum
france was by no means a p1eafant one to Captain 

Colnett; but, as Don Martinez feemed to be ex
tremely anxious to obtain the releafe of this man, 

Captain Colnett did not think it would have been 
prudent to have refifted his application. His 
doubts, however, of the profeifed fincerity of 

Don l\1artinez, became increafed, by his {oon 
difcovering that the Indians declined all fort of 
trade with the Argonaut. This indl,lced him to 

determine upon leaving Friendly cove with all 

pollible difpatch, and he acquainted Don Marti
nez that he purpofed to depart in the courfe of 

the day. Upon this the Spanifh officer offered 
his launch to affift the Argonaut out of the cove; 
and it was at this time agreed, that the articles 
with w hieh Captain Colnett could fupply Don 
Martinez, fhould be fent to him by the return of 

the Spanifh launch. The promifed afflftance of 

this 
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this boat not arriving fo foon as Captain Colnett 
had expected, he rent one of his mates to Don 
Martinez, for the purpo{e of reminding him of 
h.is engagement, and to procure the launch; but, 
to his gn.~at [urprize, inftead of the officer re
turning with the Spanifh boat, Captain Colnett 
received a mdTage from Don Martinez, defiring 
that he would inftantly repair on board the Prin
ciifa, and produce his fi1ip's papers for his exami
nation. With this requeft Captain Colnett im
mediately complied, and Don Martinez had 
{carcely looked at them, before he politively af
{erted that they were all forgeries, although he did 
not underftand a fingle word of the language in 
which they were written. With this declaration 
he threw them on the table, and infifted that the 
Argbn:mt fhould not 'fc'1il from Nootka until he 
ihould think proper to grant permiffion for her 
departure. On Captain Colnett complaining of 
this br~ach of promife and good faith, Martinez 
quitteC: the cabin in an apparent rage, and in
:ftantly di{patched an armed party from the deck, 
who, after knocking Captain Colnett down, ar
relied him, and detained him as a pri{oner on 
board the Princiir'1. Don Martine~ then fent his 
launch on board the Argonaut; frruck the Bri
tifh, and llOifted Spaniili, colours; ordered the 
Columbia, an American iliip, to fire into the 
Argonaut if fhe attempted to unmoor; made the 

officers 
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officers pri{oners, and put the crew into Irons. 
After this the veileI was unloaded, and every in
dividual was robbed of fuch parts of his private 
property as was chofen by the Spaniards. In 
tills fituation the Argonaut, officers. and crew, 
remallled for ten days, when the Princefs Royal 
appeareJ in the offing; and on Mr. Hu~{on, her 
commander, being perceived by Martinez to be 
coming near the fhore in his boat, he rent out his 
launch armed, feized the boat, and brought Mr. 
HuMon on board the Princiifa, where a letter 
was prepared for him to fign, ordering the offi
cer, v, hom he had left in charge of his vdfel, to 
deliver her up without any refifiance. At the 
yard-arm was ro\c a rope, with which Mr. Hud
:f:m ,vas t:,r'~cer:cd to be hanged, if he declined 
1lgning the letter, or if the floop under his com
mand mould fire at the launch then ready to 
carry the- propofed letter, and which, under thefe 
circnmitanc('.), he was compelled to fign on board 
the PrincilTa. 

From the 5th to the l·Hh of July. 1790, ar_ 
rangements were making on board the Argonaut 
for -the confinement of the officers and crew 

. during their paililge from Nootka to St. BIas, 
whither Captain Col nett was given to underfiand 
they would be fent as prifoners . 

. The treatment which Captain Col nett receiv~d 

whim on board the Princi:ffu had nearly proved 

fatal 
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fatal to him; he was feized with a violent fever, 
attended with a delirium, which did not abate 
until he was removed on board his own vdfel; here 

he was made a dofe prifoner, and confined to the 
mate's cahin, a place not fix feet fquare. Such 

parts of the Argonaut's cargo as Martinez thought 
proper ~o rejea, wererettuned into the veifel 
again, and all the officers, and fixteenof the 
crew, who were Britifh fubjeas, were, on the 
I-1th of July, fent in the Argonaut under con
finement from Nootka to St. Bl::.s. 

Not"vithftanding the great dif'cinction with 
which, it had been reprefented to S<:nr Quadra, 

and urged by him to me, Captain Colnett had 
been received on his arrival at this port, and 
which he does not deny, in point of treatment, 

was infinitely better than he had experienced 
~uring the time he was under the power and 
d{rections of Martinez; yet the remainder of his 

,cargo, ftores andprovifions, was taken trom out 
of his veifclat St. Blas, and a part only of the 

former was afterwards reftored, whilfttne"wages 
of the Spanifh navy that were paid to him, for 
hitnfelf, officers, and crew, were nearly countcf
bal~nced by the heavy cxpences brought againft 

his {hip's company during the time of their cap
tivity', for their maintenance, medical and other 

ajJi:i1:ance. 
The hardihips which were endured, accordil\~ 

to 
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to Captain Colnett's reprefentation, by himfelf, 
his officers, and the fixteen Britifu {earnen, during 

a paffage of thirty-two days to St. BIas, arc not 
to be defcribed; but as a detail of thefe circum
frances would lead me into extraneous matter, 

unconnected with the object (the ceffion ot the 

territories at Nootka) which made a :f1atement 
()f Captain Colnett' ~ tranfaB:ions in Friendly 

cove neceifary in the former part of my journal, 
I ihall forbear to mention any thing on that head, 
and only infert a paifage, tran{lated from the 
Spanilh paifport, granted by the viceroy of Mexico 
to Captain Col nett, at th~ time of the refioration 
of his veifel, and his liberation from the Spaniili 
territories in America; by which it will appear, 
that although Don Eftevan Martinez had no efpe
cial directions to capture either the Argonaut, 

Princefs Royal, or any other Britiili fuip, yet aU 
vdfels not belonging to his Catholic Maje:f1y, 
might have, been retained at Nootka as good and 

lawful prizes: this will neceifarily leave the reader 

in {orne douht as to the means that were pur.., 
rued by the American traders then at Nootka, to 
preferve the privileges which they (eern to have 
enjoyed; and I {hall conclude this relation of the 

bufinefs from the tefrirnony of Captain Col nett, 
by briefly fiatillg how he conducted himfelf, on 
receiving a (ub(equent pafiport from the Ylceroy 

of Mexico. 

" The 
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"The conduct of this officer" (Don El1evan 

Jore Martinez) " was founded on laws and royal 

orders, which not only do abfolutely prohibit the 
negociation, el1abliilimcnt, and commerce, of 

aliens on our coa:f1s of the {outll {eas of both 

Americas; but ordain a1[0, tbt they the {aid 

aliem, fuall be looked-upon an] treilted as de

clared enemies, without its beino: underfrood to o 
be a breach of the good faith, or contrary to the 
treaties of peace; for in that concluded in the 
year 1700, and confirmed in the {econd article of 

that in 17&3, the arrival of all alien veifels, or 
their introduction, paifage, or commerct! on the 
faid coa::f1s, are completely prohibited. 

" Under there circum:f1ances, agreed to by the 

treating pa;ties, and pofitive declarations of the 

court of Spain, the vdfels Argonaut and Princefs 

Royal might have been retained as good and law

ful prizes; but, being deiirous to pre[erve that 

harmony which at prefents exifrs between our 
court and that of Londoll, and confidering alfo 

that the fovereigns of both kingdoms will, upon 

reafonable and juft tel'ms, amicahly agree to the 

Ie:f1oration of the {aid veifcls, I grant a free and 

{afe pa!Tport to their Capta:.ns James C61nett and 

Thomas Hudron, that they may proceed to Ma
cao, or faa to any other place they may choo(e, 

with the' exprcfsprohibition that they ihall not 
ptrt into any port<>r, bay of our coafrs without 

fome 
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fome v-ery preffing neceffity, ,or eftab1.ifh them· 
{dYes there, or trade in them with the Indians, 

becaufe they may do this in other places or jflands 

not the dominions of his Catholic Maje11y." 

After Captain Colnett had received this pair-: 

port, he petitioned the viceroy that he mignt b<e 
permitted to difp'ofe of the> remaining part of his. 
cargo on the coa11 of North W e11 A~erica, but 
this was pofitively refufed by the viceroy, who 
ftated that he was bound to gi ve that preference 
to the {ui:jetls of his Catholic Maje11y. Not
with11anding that he did not grant Captain Col
nett, this indulgence, he tranfrnitted to him 
another paffp~rt, in which Captain Colnett was 
diretled to proceed to Nootka, with orders to the 
commanding officer there, to deliver up the 
Princefs Royal, which vcird had been diretled to 
repair to that port, after having been fame months 
employed in the Spanifl} fervice. On Captain 
Colnett's return to Nootka he did not find the 
Princefs Royal there, nor could he lefl,rn any 
tidings of her defrination, and therefore he made 

the beft of his way from Nootka to Macao, agree
ably- to; the injuntlions contained in the fecond 
paifport from the viceroy of Mexico., ' 

J In the year 1792, the fur trade, ;b~tween the 
north'Cw~fr coaft 9f America and, China, gave 

employmeqt t.o..upwards of ~w,e,I!~y ~i~of fhip~ 
and n:if.:;b, whofe names" a~ld thc,'countries ~o 

which 
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,. hich they belong, I have thought proper to in~ 

fert, for the purpofe of ihewing that my opinions, 
tefpeCting the value of this trade, were not only 
fuunded upon obfervation, but confirmed by the 
praCtice of feveral European {tates, and adycn

turers from the Afiatic, Chinefe, and American 

ihores. 

ships and vettels. 

ShIp Butterworth, 

Sloop Le Boo, 
Cutter Jackal, 

Brig Three Brothers. 
Schooner Prince William Henry, 

Ship Jenny, 
Brig Halcyon, 
Brig Venus, 

Snow--

Brig --
Brig--

Cornman.lers. 

Brown, 

Sharp, 
Steward, 
Alder, 

Ewen, 

Baker, 
Barclay, 
Shepherd, 
Moor, 
CoCtidge, 
Barnett, 
C'ray, Ship Columbia, 

Sloop Adventure, 
CDuilt at Ci:J.yoqu"ot, tender to the Columbia) 

} 'I-lafwell, 

Ship Jefferfon, 

Brig Hope, 
Brig Hancock, 

Roberts, 
lngraham, 
Crowell, 

To what cotlntr~' bclonr;ill,. 

London. 
ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 

ditto. 
Briliol. 
Bengal. 

ditto. 
Canton. 

ditto. 
ditto. 

Bofton, America. 

ditto. 

ditto. 
ditto. 
ditto. 

Brig ~T aihington, Kendrick, ditto. 
Ship Margaret, Magie, New York. 
Ship Ephigenio, Vial'a, Portugal. 
Brig Fenis and St. Jofeph, Andrede, ditto. 
Ship __ ~ Unknown, Fr~nce. 

Befide there, the ve1fels already mentioned m 
my journal, belonging to his Catholic MajeRy, 

frequently reforted ~(J the, port of. Nootka . 
. When {uch· a, fpirit for erlterprize as this, is 

thus 
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thus manifefl:ed by the people of fo marty diffe .. 
:tent nations, and direc.'1ed from all quarters of the 

globe to thefe fhores; there can remain no more 
doubt, with ref peel: to the commercial advan

tages which are likely to be attendant on fuch 
{peculations, than that many unjuft proceedingS! 
will take place amongft the feveral per{ons con
cerned, who, in the avidity for promoting their 
refpeel:ive intereih, become competitors for th~ 

commodity of which each is in pur{uit, and de
fhoy the general benefits which, under wife and 

good regulations would refillt to all. A retro
{peCl:ive view of thefe circumftances, and the be
haviour of Senr Quadra, in the negociation which; 
with him I had the honour to condua, refpect
ing the cellion of the territories at Nootka to the 
crown of Great Britain; will ferve to thew in 
what an important light tbe court of Spain be
holds her interefrs in this Yaluable country, and 
what alfo ar~ the comn1'ercial advantages that 
moft probabJ y would acerue to the ad venturers 
on, the coaft, were their dealings properly rc;; 
itrained, and their general conduct: wifely regu. 
lated. 

Although we Jid not meet with any Ruffian 
veifels at N ootka, yet I am clearly of opinion 
the people of that nation are more likely droit 
thofe of any other to {ueceedin procuring furs, 

and the other valuable commodities, fwltt thefe 

ihores 
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1hotes, w~th wh~ch a moti beneficial trade might 
be d1:abhfued between North~Weft America . ~ 

Japan, and the northern parts of China. Of this 
I was well perfu~ded, from the accounts I re
ceived from Symloff, and from my own obfer
vations on the general condua of the Ruffians 
towards the Indians, in the feveral places where 
we found them under their controul and direc
tion. Had the natives about the Ruffian eftab
liihments in Cook's inlet, and Prince William's 
«mnd been oppreifed, dealt hardly by, or treated 
by the Ruffians as a conquered people, fome 
uneafinefs amongft them would have been per
ceived; fame deiirc for emancipation would have 
been difcovered; but no fuch difpoiition lip';' 
peared, they feemed to be held in no. reftraint, 
nor did they feem to willi, on any occaiion what
ever, to elude the vigiiance of their direaors~ 
For fame of our commodities that were valuabie 
to them, they would offer their furs in ex-

,change; but in no inftance did they propofe any 
thin a of the kind for fale to the difadvantage of 

b 

their employers. The Ruffians, moft likely, un" 
able to reduce the inhabitants of the infular coun
t~y to the fouth.;.eaftward from Crofs found, have 
preferred to :lit down amongft thofe to the weft
ward; where, from the compaetnefs of the coaft, 
and the .lofty impaifable mountains which ap-

VOL. VI. J) d proach 
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proach the rca :{hare, the natives are refrrainoo 
from indulging in the wandering life to which 
their rtlO1'e eafterh neighbours ate accuftomed~ 
and who being a much more watlikerace, may 
poffibly have been found by the Ruffians to be 
lefs trachible. 

Notwithftanding that our furvey of the coaft 
of North-Weft Ametica has afforded to out 
minds the moft fatisfacrory proof that no navi
gable communication whatever exifts between 
the North Pacific and North Atlantic Oceans. 
from the 30th to the 50th degree of north lati· 
tude, nor between the water of the Pacific, -not 
any of the lakes or rivers in the interior part of 
continent of North America; yet, as it is very 
oifficult to undeceive, and more fa to convince 
the human mind, when prepoffeifed of long 
adopted 'notions, howt:ver erroneoufly they may 
have been founded, and efpecially when circum
frances may be reforted to which have the ap" 
pearance of being capable of furnifhing new mat .. 
ter for ingenious fpecula'tive opinions, it may not 
be improper to frate, that although, from un. 
avoidable cii-cumftanees, Mr. Broughton* was 
compelled; in his examination of Columbia river, 
'to defift from attempti'rrg to a{certain the navi
gabkextent of the feveral {mall branches which 

, Now a pon captain in the royal navy. 
fall 
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fall into that river, yet that gentleman was tho
roughly <;:onvinced from the view he had ob. 
tained of each, and the circulilftances attendant 
on them all, that 11.q (me of thofe branches ad
mitte'd of any navigable communication what'" 
ever with the interior country. 

With refpect to the ancient difcoveries of De 
Fuca, they appear to be upheld by tradition 
alone, and ought therefore to be received with 
great latitude, and to be credited with :frill more 
eaution. A celebrated writer on geography* ap
pears to have been perfectly cOIivinced that this 
bral te:frimony was correct, although he candidly 
acknowledges that" we have no other than ver
bal report of De Fuca's difcovery; he commu. 
ni;cated the information to Mr. Lock at Venice, 
and offered to perform a voyage," I prefume, for 
the further exploring of thofe regioIis, " on con
dition of having payment of the great loifes ho 
had fu:frained, to the value of iixty thoufand du
cats; when captured by Sir Thomas Cavendiih in 
the South Seas. John de Fuca, the Greek pilot, 
in 1592, failed into a broad inlet, between the 
47th and 48th degrees, which led him into a far 
broader fea; wherein he failed above tWenty days; 
there being at the entrance on the; north-weft 

t_ See Dalrymplc;$ plan for pronlotin~ the ~ur trade. 1789. 

D d 2 ~oaft, 
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coafr, a greaJ: head-land or ifland, with an ex
ceeding high pinnacle or {pired rock, like a pil
lar, thereupon." 

This is the whdle that 'can be colietted fram 
the information of this fuppofed navigator; which 
Mr. Dalrymple fays exactly correfponds with the 
di[coveries bf the Spaniards, who" have recently 
found· an entrance in the latitude of 47° 45

1 

north, which in twenty-feven days' coutle brought 
them to the vicinity of Hudfon's bay." On mak
ing inquiries of the Spaniili officers attached to 
the commiffion of Senr Melafpina, as alfo of Senr 

Quadra, and feveral of the officers under his or
ders, who, for fome time' pafr, had been em
ployed in fuch refearches refpecting fo important 
a circumfrance, I was given to underfrand by 
them all, that my. communication was the firfr 
intelligence they had ever received of fuch dif· 
coveries having been made; and as to the navi
gators De Fuca, De Fonte, and others, thefe gen
tlemen expected to have derived intelligence of 
them from us, fuppofing, from the Englifh pub
lications, that we were better acquainted with 
their achievements than any part of the Spanifh 
nation. A. commander of one of the trading 
vdfels met with fuch a pinnacle rock in the la .. 
latitude of 47° 471

, but unluckily there was no 
opening near it~ to identify it being the [a~e 

which 
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which the Greek pilot had {een; but this cir. 
c;:umfrance can eafily be di[pen[ed with, for the 
fake of fupporting an hypothefis, only by [uppo[. 
ing the opening to be further to the northward. 
That fuch a rock might have been feen in that 
latitude is not to be quellioned, becauie we raw 
numbers of them, and it is wen known, that not 
only on the coaft of North-Weft America, but 
on various other co.alls of the earth, {uch rinnac1e 
rocks are found toexift. 

On there grounds, and on, thefe alone, frands 
the ancient authority for the difcoveries of John 
De Fuca; and however erroneous they may be, 
(eem to have been acknowledged by moll of the 
recent vifitors to this coaft, who as well as myfelf, 
(as is too frequently and injudi.ciouUy the ~a[e) 
ha ve been led to folww the frream of the cur
rent report. By my having .contin~ed the name 
of De Fuca in my journ1J,1 andchl:1rts, a tacit ac
knowledgment of his difcoveries may pofi)bly. 
on my part, be ~nferred; this however, I muft 
pofitively deny, becqu[e there has not been [een 
one leading featur~ to fubftantiate his tr~dition : 
on the contrary, the fea coaftundt:r the parallels 
ht;:tween which this ()pening is [ajq. to have ex
i1}:ed, iscompa~ a).1d impenetrabl~: the !hares 
of the continent have not any opening whatever, 
that bears the leafr fimilitude to the d~{criptioQ. . .. ... P d 3 of 
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of De Fuca's entrance; and the opening which 
I have' called the Juppo.fed jlraits of Juan de . Fuca, 
inftead of being between the 47th and ·18th de
grees, is between the 48th and 4gth degrees of 
north latitude, and leads not into a far broader 
rea or mediterranean ocean. The error, how
.ever, of a degree in l~titude may, by the advo~ 
cates for De Fuca's merits, be eafily reconciled} 
Py the ignorance in thofe days, or the incorretl: .. , 
nefs in making fuch common aftronomrcal ob
fervations; yet we do not find that Sir Francis 
Drake, who failed before De Fuca:, was liable to 
fuch miftakes. 

The difcoveries of the Portuguefe or Spaniih 
admiral De Fonte, De Fonta, or De Fuentes, ap
pear to be equally liable' to objections, as thofe 
{aid to hav<i: been made by De Fuca; Little re
liance, I truft, will hereafter be placed on that 
publication of De Fonta's account,*' wherein it i& 
frated that " He failed 2-00 leagues in crooked 
~hannels, amongft ifiands, named the Archipe
lago of St. La~arus, and on the 14th of June 
1"640, he came to a river which he named Rio 
de los ReyeS., in 53° of north latitude; he went 
up it to the horth-eaftward 00 leagues; f it was 
frdb. 20 leagues from the mouth, the tide ri!ing 

, See Dalrymple!s' plan for promoting the fur trade. 1789. 

:?4 feet, 
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24 feet, the depth not ·le{sthan four or five fa
thoms at 16w water illl th~ way i.nto lake BeU~t 
which he entered the 22d of J \Ine; it! thjs lake 
there was generally fix or feven (a~hom5; an.d at: 
a particular time of tide the1;'e is a fan in the' lakq; 
that from a good port iheltered by art; ifian.d OJ:} 

the [ol,lth fide oflake BelleJ De Ftmtll ,.oIl the 1 it 
of July failed in his boat~, to a r~ver which he 
named Parmentiers ; . t:hflt he paiTed, e.igh~: fuU~, in 
.all thirty-t~ feet,perpendicl.llar, frpm its fourc;e 
.in lake ~elle, into a J.arge lake which he reacher,l 
.the 6th: of July. ThisJake he.mu;:ntdPe Fonte; 
it is 160 leagues long; and 00 qroJd, Jy!ngj E. N. E. 
and W. $. W. in length, having,in fome place:; 
60 fathoms depth, apOl)nding with God and ling." 

It ish,<1re neceiTary to interrupt the thread of 
De Fonta's curious narrative for ~ moment, in 
order, if pQllible, to reconcile the nature of his 
;voyage with his ;Ltatement of faas. After his ar
.rival in Rio de los Reyes, he failed in hjsfhip 60 

.1eaglles to lake Belle; 40 leagues oLthis difrance 
were frelli water; ;md then in his boats, through 
·that lak~.;md the river p'l-r·memjers.'; where, after 
pailing eight faUs he arrived in lake de Fonte, 
.which he finds abounding with cod and ling; but 
the extent of la,ke Belle .~ n.ot mentioned, nor 
whether the water in lake ,de; Fon;tc:wM frdh, or 
,talt, th(;>ugh from COfl',II)lOn r~a{onirig, tt is natu-

Pd4 ral 
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ral to conclude, that 1ince the water in Rio de 
tos Reyes ,was frefh at the diftance, of 40 league~ 
from the lake whence the river derives its origin. 
that the water in lake De FOIJ.te~ where cod and 
ling are faid to abound, muft be frefh alfo. But to 
return to the narrative~ Lake de l<~onte contai~ed 
-" feveral very large iflaIJ.d~, and ten fmall ones: 
from the E. N. E. extremity of this lake, which 
-he IFft the 14th of July, he paired in ten hours 
:with a frefh wind and whole ebb a Iak~, which he 
;named Strait RonquillQ, 34 leagues long, and 
.two or three broad, with 20, to :26 and; 28 fa
thoms depth. On the 17th he came to an In
dian town, where he learnt there was a fhip ill 
th,e neighbourhood; to this fhip he failed, and 
found on board only one man advanced· in years 
and a youth; th~ inim was the greateft in the 
mechanical part of mathematicks he had ever 
feen: he learnt they were from Bofton in New 
England, the owner named Gibbons, who was 
major general of Maltachu{ett's, and the whole 
1hip's company came on the 30th of July. Oq 
the 6th of AllgUft De Fanta made the: owner 
forn~ yaluable pre{ents, and took [orne prQvifions 
:from them, and gave Captain Shapely, 'the com:
mander of the veirel, one thou[and' preces of eight 
for his fine charts and journals. On the l'lth of 
~uguft De F onta arrived a~ the firft fall' in the 

qver 
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river Parmentiers, and on the 16th on board his 
fuip in lake Belle. 

The extenfive archipelago, in which De Fonta 
had failed through crooked channels 260 leagues; 
the river navigable for !hipping that flowed into 
it, up which he bad failed in his fuip ,60 leagues; 
the water becoming frefh after he had entered 
and paffed in,it 20 leagues; its communicating by 
other lakes and rivers with a pa.ifage, in which a 

thip had arrived from Bofran in New England; 
are all fo circumftantially particularized, as to 
give the account, at firft fight, an air of proba
bility, and on examination, had it been found 
reafonably conneCted together, which is by no 
means the cafe; a trifiipg difference in point of 

defcripti0R- or fituation would have been par

doned.. 
The Rio de los Reyes Mr. Dalrymple ftates 

(according to the Spani!h geographers, under the 
authority of which nation De Fonta is faid to 
have failed) to be in the 43d; according to the 
Englilh in the 53d; and according to the French, 
in the 63d degree of north latitude, on the weft~ 
ern coaft of North America. If it be neceffary 
to make aHa wance for the ignorance of De F onta~ 
or the errors in his ob{~vations, any other pa

rallel along the coaft may be affigned with equal 

forr~aq.efs. 
Ynder 
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Under the:43dparallel of north latitude on 
this coafr, no fuch archipelago nor river does 

exifr; but befween the 4ith and 57th degrees of 
north latitude, there is an archipelago compofed 
of innumerable iflands, and crooked -channels; 
yet the evidence of a navigable river flowing into 
it, is frill wanting to pr.ove its identity; and as 
the fcrupulous exaanefs with which our furvey 
of the continental fhore has been made within 
thefe limits, precludes the poffibility of fuch a 
river having been paiTed unnoticed by us, as that 
defcribed to be of Rio de los Reyes, I remain in 
full confidence, that fome credit will hereafter be 
given to the tefrimony reCulting from our rc
fearches, and that the plain truth und.ifguifed, 
with which our labours have been repreiented, 
will be jufrlyapprcciated, in reflltation of ancient 
unfupported traditions, 

J do not, however, mean pofitively to deny the 
difcoveries of De Fonta, I only willi to invefri
gate the fact, and to afcertain the truth; and I 
.am content "vith having u[ed my endeavours to 
prove their improbability as publiihed to the 
world. The broken r:egion which fo long occu
pied our attention, cannot poffibly be the archi
pelago of St. Lazarus, fince the principal feature 
by which the identity of that archipe1~0 could 
be proved is that of a navigable river for fhipping 

flowing 
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lowing into it, and this certainly does not exifi: 
in that archipelago which has taken us fo much 
time to explore; hence the :lituation qmnot be 
the fame, and for 'that rcafon I have not affixed 
the name of De Fonta, De Fonte, or Fuentes to 

any part of thofe regions. It is however to be 
remembered, that our geography of the whole 
coaft of North Weft America is not yet complete, 
and that the French navigators, who h3ve fiated 
the archipelago of St. Lazarus to be in the 63d 
degree of llorth httitude, may pot yet be in an 
error. 

The i!upendous barrier mountains certainly 
do not feem to extend in fo lofty and connected 
a rang.e to the northward of the head of Cook's 
inlet, as to the fouth-eaftward of that ftation; 
and it is pollible that in this part, the chain of 
mountains may admit of a commm~ication with' 
the eaftern country, which {eems to be almofr 
impracticable further to the {outhward. In this 
conjectqre we are {omewhat warranted by the 
:fimilarity obferved in the race of people inhabit
ing the fhores of Hudfon's bay and thofe to the 
porthward of North Wefl: Ameri.ca. 

In all the parts of the .continent on which we 
landed, we nowhere found any roads or paths 
through the woods, ipdicating the Indians on the 
COqft having any intercourfe witl} the nfltives of 

. the 
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the interior part of the country, nor were there 
any articles of'the Canadian or Budfon's bay 

• 
traders found ambngft the people with whom 
we met on any part of the continent or external 
rea iliores of this extenfi. ve country. 

FIN IS, 
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